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Board delays .millage rate decision
.. Due to uncertainties regarding its U1ree members of the audieDce alteD- deficit. Nicbols recommeoded the
fund equity and the outcome of a ding the boanfs public bearing, Nichols board levy more than 3(U mills to
dispute between Washtenaw and presented a chart with millage levies of maintain the program.
"If you don't levy more than 30.4
Oakland counties and the State of 30.4, 31.9 and the maximum 32..9 and exMiebigan. the Northville Board of plained the ramifieatiol1s eac:h ~'OUJd mills, you woo·t ba\"e eoougb funds to
Education will hold off on establishing have on the fund equity of the school last througJll982-83," be remarted.
Nicbolsnoted the scbooI fiDance c0mits millage rate for the 1982-83 school budget.
year until sometime in mid-August.
He pointed out that none of the U1ree mittee and the board rerielIed what the
'Ihe board. which held its truth in tax- millage levies will necessarily be set by district needs to levy O\"eI" the next two
ation hearing Monday night. was advis- the board. but that the numbers were years and based its predictioos for the
19113-84 year on an assumed six percent
ed by SchoolSuperintendent Lawrence being used to help explain the fundequiincrease in the expenditure budget, a
J. Nicholsto wait until the "fund equity tyamounts.
figures will be clear." Those figures are
Nichols told the board 30.4 mills reserve of $200,000 in DOG-inc::Umbere
expected to be fmalized in six to eight would not balance Ute budget and, in fund equity and a five percent increase
weeks. Northville Board of Education fact, would leave a $30,000-$40,000 inSEV.
has until September 1to set its millage
rate.
Despite the board's decision to hold
off on setting next year's millage levy,
a proposed 1982-83 budget of $11.2
million was unanimously approved by
the board.
The bUdget, an 11. percent increase
over last year, most likely will need
readoption after Utemillage rate is set,
the board was told.
John Street, acting director of
business and fmance, told the board
• that 98 percent of next year's school
revenues will be generated by local tax
dollars. Approximately $200,000 in
revenue will come from state sources.
ApproXimately95percent of this year's
revenues came from local dollars.
The proposed budget reflects significant capital outlay increases at Ute
elementary, junior and senior high
levels due to Utepurchase of computers
for next year's program.
A 15-20 percent increase in Blue
Cross-Blue Shield benefits for personnel also was incorporated in the proposed budget at an additional $180,000cost.
Of the $11.2' million budget, $8.6
million goes towards salaries and fringe benefits of Uteschool district's personnel. Street noted a 7.4 percent increase in' total personnel costs
estimated for Ute1982-83schoolyear.
Board members emphasized at Monday'S hearing that the budget is not
carved in stone and most likely will
need to be amended sometime in
Augustwhen the millage rate is set.
For the benefit of the board and the
Superintendent Lawrence Nichols reviews years in Northville

Cl~'TS

,

•,,

The board, wbid1 cou!d Ie\')' the muimum authorized operatiooal millage of
31.9, nuId maintain a fuDd eepty of
S8!6~
with that amount. 1be muimam additiooal proposed millage rate
1IIlllUId iDc:rease property tax le\ies in
19I1Z by an estimated eiglIl pen:eDl
!\JChoJs, who was attending his last
board meeting as superinteDdeot
of
NortIni11e Public: Sc:bools, rec0mmended the board levy somewhere between
its current millage levy of 3L4 and tbe
maximum authorized levy of 32.9 to

maintain its current program.

Nichols bids district farewell
12 months of his
three years as ehief exthe Royal Oak Public

ecutive of
Schools, it's no wonder Lawrence
Nichols was slow in packing his frog
collectionoffto new headquarters.
Like Northville, the Royal Oak School
District also is faced with declining
enrollment, school closings and dwindling state aid. However, in addition to
the hardships facing many Miebigan

Analysis
schools, Royal Oak has five unions currently !legotiating contracts and all
voted millage coming up for renewal
next year. From the sound of things, it
appears Northville's
outgoing
superintendent has his job cut out for
him.

mills minus the proportionate share of
the rollback on the 1.5 mills levied last
year.
There was some confusion regarding
the truth in taxation act's application to
this instance, as the township legally
could have levied the new police
millage last year. Had it done so, there
wouldhave been no need for a hearing
since taxes would be equal yeal·-toyear.
The township fire department's onehalf mill revenues should be almost exactly the same, in dollar figures, as last
year's receipts. A similar situation will
apply to the one mill which goes toward
Continuedon5-A

Continuedon4-A

Township sets tax hearing July 8
millage. The meeting is to hear public
comment regarding Uteincrease.
By reducing millage from the total
allowed, the board would comply with
truth in taxation provisions that it roll
back millage proportionate to the increase in valuations (excepting new
buildingand improvements>so that tax
revenues are equal year-to-year.
Revenues would increase a bare sixthousandths of one percent on the basis
ofnew construction and improvements.
But the township stands to realize a
total reyenue increase of 24 percent
when it adds, for the first time, the new
police millage. That voter-approved
levy of 0.7 mills brings support for the
police department to an authorized 2.2

Anticipating the first
forthcoming

Yet, with lour years of superintende1ireXjienetice to his credit. Nichols
,appears to be facing the challengeS of
his newpost with Utesame enthusiasm,
dedication . and thoughtfulness conveyed during his tenure as Northville's
chief executive.
His move to Royal Oak, a 21-school
district with 9,100students, culminates,
thus far, his 23-year career in education.
While he acknowledged his acceptance of the Royal Oak superintendency
as a career opportunity, he attributed
his experience in Northville as the key
factor in vying for the post.
"These last four years have been the
most personally and professionally
satisfying of my career," Nichols explained last week amidst half-filled
boxes of education manuals, yearbooks, piles of paperwork and his vast
collection of still unpacked frogs. "It's
been a very goodexperience for me."
Havingserved 19years in the Livonia
Public School system as a teacher,
assistant principal, principal and central office administrator, his selection
as Northville's superintendent in
August, 1978,broUghta new dimension
to an already fulfillingcareer.
In assessing Nichols' four years,

•

True to its statements of the past
several months, the Northville
TownshipBoard of Trustees is preparing to levy 1982property taxes that do
not take advantage of increased property values, while increasing taxes by 0.7
mill forpolice services.
According to a pUblished announcement in today's Record, the board intends to levy a total of 3.56 mills on rroperty tax bills this December. The
figure represents the seven-tenths of a
mill increase approved by voters in
November, plus 2.86 of the 2.98 mills
levied last year.
The pUblished notice announces a
public hearing scheduled July 8 to
debate the increase caused by new

ByMICHELEMeELMURRY

Patriot's banner
When the flags start waving in Northville this July Fourth,
there will be none bigger than Sally and Don Williams' version
atop the 65-foot pole in front of his township home at 41895 Sunnydale. Each star is 12-inches across, each stripe 18 inches
deep on what is believed to be the biggest U.S. flag in three
counties. Measuring 2o-feet wide and nearly 3O-feet long, the
flag is the World War II Navy veteran's way of shOWing his
patriotism. The big flag is reserved for national holidays while
Williams keeps the red,. white and blue flying high the rest of
the year with a 12-by-18 foot "every day" flag and an 15-by-25
foot version on weekends. The latter flag was the holiday version when Williams built the pole in 1980.Record photo by Steve ..
Fecht.

Daylong festivities planned for July 4th celebration

Northville Cooperative Preschool's

float's to be a pirate ship. Photo by Steve Fecht.

Come rain or come shine, Northville's Fourth of
July parade will be held Sunday, beginning at noon,
Ron Barnum, Jaycee chairman for the festivities,
said Tuesday, adding that "everyone should hope
for sunshine. "
The fireworks' spectacular that traditionally
ends the holiday at dusk, however, will be postponed to Monday night if it is raining, or if rain seems
imminent, he announced.
Most of the Mill Race Historical Village events
that begin as soon as the parade ends will be held
regardless of weather, Barnum continued, but advised that the Jaycee chicken barbecue could be
held over to Monday afternoon in event of a
downpour. He suggests checking if it does rain.
Weather reports studied by the Jaycees this week
are inconclusive, he mentioned, but show rain only
through Friday.
One of the larger parades in recent years, this
year's event has drawn four gubernatorial candidates as well as other office seekers. Dignitaries
will include local officials and three co-grand marshals.
In recognition of their contributions to the justdedicated Mainstreet '78 project that has beautified
the downtown area, Mayor Paul Vernon, City
Manager Steven Walters and William C. Sliger,
dedication chairman and member of the Downtown
Development Association headed by Vernon, were
chosen (:o-grand marshals. Walters was project
director.
Melissa McDaniel, Northville Junior Miss, will be
riding In the parade as will Northville Township

Supervisor John MacDonald.
There also are five marching bands, 11 floats and
a host of marching groups signed up, Jaycee
parade chairman Francis OleWQiksaid.
Because many will go directly from the Northville parade to Plymouth's, it was explained,
there can be no rain date. The Northville and
Plymouth Jaycees cooperatively book several attractions to gain a price advantage.
The parade is expected to take about an hour and
a quarter to pass the reviewing stand at city hall
where bands, floa~, antique cars and marching
groups will be judged.
The parade will form in the Northville Downs
parking lot, traveling up Griswold to Main, west on
Main to Rogers, south on Rogers to Cady, east on
Cady to Wing, south on Wing to Fairbrook and back
to the Downs.
Always popular with spectators, between 20-30
antique cars will chug along the parade route.
Northville
High School Marching
Band,
Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps, Lions' Youth Band
of Windsor and groups from Gitfiddler Music Store
and Sweet Adellnes will supply music.
\
Floats will represent Northville Preschool
Cooperative, Northville' Community Recreation
Department, Northville Hlst~rlcal Society, Friends
Continuedon 5-A
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At Northville hospital

Who says, T'bere's no sum thing
as a FREE Llmch?
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made ill response to ad\'erlignenls
Jlbad by NRPH. Hospital officials
IlillIed that the state usually preIeI'S at
least three bids, but that no others ,.-ere
forthcoming
Timing or the project iemaios uocer·
laiD. as JI.'RPH aDd state Represeotatn-e Jack Kirksey bope to bave the
Users
SEM'l'A's oorthwestem
pbdiDg doIIe this IaII ,."bile Greemidge
\\'ayoe gabsidized taxi cab program
pder$ to wait lor better cli.malic COD:- will be paling more (or rides beginning
ditionsearly next spring.
1bursday. July L Fare increases will
FaD is still a possibility, bospital take place simllUaneoosly with average
director Jobn Reynolds said Monda)'. %l pen:eot rises OIl aD Southeastern
Authority
The timing 01 planting is important. be JoIicbjgan Transportation
said. as the plants (a type of rose bush) (SEY'rA) small aDd large buses.
1rilt wben shipped during the summer
Tbe subsidized cab S)'Stem in NorNorthville
Township,
moolhs and there is some concern thVille,
regarding their ability to sunive the Pl)"IDOUth. Plymouth
Township and
viDIer.
U\"ODia will increase rates from the
"'1beir concern (Greenridge's)
is present S1.50 to SUO per trip. Senior
that if we plant in the late fall, we might
and handicapped residents will have to
eEped a rather severe problem ,.ith
ante up 90 cents instead of the 75 cents
the hedge maintaining itself through
paidoow.
thewinter," Reynolds said.
Fares are equivalent to those charg"We are still talking with him regar·
edon theSEMTA Connector. which procfng any and all possibilities lor a IaII vides small bus service in the region.
planting," be added.
Tbe system also provides service'to
Kirksey and Reynolds both bad ex- Farmington and Farmington Hills.
Unchanged is the $4 per trip fare rate
pressed concern earlier that the hedge
project might be canceled in the face of ceiling. Beyond the ceiling, individual
state employee layofes. But Kirksey riders pay the actual cost of the taxi
said the project was retained in the ride. ~
who share trips are not af·
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of rlaly Sale

tootLongFranks

Ree.~~$I99

Jeg. or GarDe Bologna

SLICED FROM SLAB

GRAOEAAFRESH

Lb.

Fryers

8 Pack. 'h Uter

Lb.

Lb.

FREE

: Pepsi Cola DietPepsi
· Moutai~ Dew'or Pepsi Udrt

With This Ad Only
100z. Package of 5chmidt's

·

· $199

159
59 c

$

Bacon

YourChoice

Noodles

Plus Deposit

wrthSS.OOormorepurchase

Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY9 to 6; Closed Sunday
HlgIUnd Lakes ShoppIng Center
43133 5eYen IIiIe Road
:
•

·

348-0370

HcxUrriIIe

(We Guarantee elferything We Sell!!)

Turnbull ends service,
coun~il appoints two

Dental
Dialogue

..

.. ~

of A. Allen Tuchklaper,

WATCH FOR WARNING
Q. How will I know if I'~ developing gum disease?
A. Some of the warning signs
of gum disease are, bleeding
swollen gums, loose teeth,
gums shrinking away from the
teeth, pus from the gum line,
and persistent
bad breath.
Periodontal
(gum) disease is
the primary cause of tooth loss
after age 35, but it can be
treated.
The treatment
includes regular cleaning of the
teeth to remove plaque and
calculus and providing a stringent oral hygeine program. In
~p1e advanced cases surgery,
;may be necessary
to remo~e
the diseased gum tissue. Treat-

~ .... ~

or

oppose.

SEMT A rides will cost more

""0.,# ~

~-0I0,~1

lcOWALSKl4tb
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Sole bidder given hedge contract

: You are cordian)' invited to have
•
1FREE Lunch SPECIAL·

D.D.S.

After accepting the resignation of
Bruce L. Turnbull from the city planning commission, effective at the conclusion of his term July I, 1982, Northville
City Council at its June 21 meeting
made two appointments to the commission.
Dr. William Demray, a dentist with
offices at 371 East Main, and Jerome
Mittman, 997 Springfield, were elected
unanimously to the two commission
vacancies.
The council previously had accepted
the resignation of C. Thomas Wheaton,
bonoring him for 14 years of service on
the commission as a member and as
chairman.
As it accepted Turnbull's resignation,
. the council voted to adopt a resolution
honoring his 12 years of -service. Turnbull, in his letter of resignation, said
"my time schedule and business obligations prevent me from continuing my
position on the commission to the best
of my ability.
"Throughout the past 12 years I've
thoroughly enjoyed the challenge,
responsibility and commitment of being a commissioner. Working for the
benefit and welfare of the people of Nor-

SIGNS

ment of this type is usually
done by a periodontist.
a specialist who treats the gums,
bones, and supporting tissues.

This column &S presented in
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of
A. Allen Tuchklaper,
D.D.S.
24101 Novi Road, Nov.i 348-3100

FREE
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HURRY'
1 Charmglow Gas Barbeque
To Be Given Away at Each United Paint
Location! No Purchase Necessary

,
$4off'now!

..

Last Day for Entries is July 30th
• DraWing to be Held July 31 st

or

areas.

to cbange from the crowded Woodward
buses ooto the rail system.
A reduced %ODe charge for rail riders

will result in an actual five ceDt
decrease illcommuter rail fees.

Council opposes hee~sales
Northville City Council went 00
record at its Jtme 21 meeting that it is
opposed to "sale or consumption of any
alcobolic beverages at any recreation
(department> activity."
The council took the unanimous action after noting in minutes of the Northville Community Recreation Commission meeting of May 12 that there
had been discussion of beer sales at
Thomson Field lor which the recreation
director bad obtained one-day license
for an adult softball tournament
The commission itself had voted not
to have beer sales at the softball t0urnament
Carolann Ayers, councillimson to the
recreation commission, reported that
the commission "took umbrage" that
the license had been applied for, and
had instructed
that no more such
licenses be sought
"It's a matter of principle and
morals," stated Council member J.
Burton DeRusha, saying, "I personally
think there's no place in an athletic pro-

)(

••
•

PRE-INVENTORY SALE (NOW THRU JULy 5th)

MOYIE CLUB $30.00
Reg. $40.00

man

.

SIudeo1 fares were not iDcreased aDd.
ill an effort to lessen the gap betweeQ
ClOIDIJWler'ran aDd bus fares. there was
no iDcrease ill commuter rail lares.
This was dooe to eocourage passe tgers

gram lor such sale."

He suggested the
council make it a poliCY. that liqul!C
sales not be permitted
recreatKiit

at

events.

:

Ayers reported that at one time sign$;
bad been posted at Thomson Field pr0hibiting drinking, and Mayor Paul Ver":
non said be understood the Thomson
lamily requested there be no drinking
at the field. '!be council indicated the
situation could be more of a problem at
Ford Field.
Ayers questioned
whether
th€re
should be a policy prohibiting liquor: at
athletic events bU~"maybe allowing it
at unspecified dinners in the future."
"It seems to me that if we want it
(such events) to be part of the recrea·
tion program, we should not have it at
all,"Vemoncommented.
- .:"Even
with adults,"
agreed
DeRusha, "I think there's no place fd
it"
,
After the motion, Vernon instructed
that the council's action be conveyed to
the recreation commission.
:. ~.

Community Calendar /:

ANN ARBOR RD. AT SHELDON
PLYMOUTH 458-7850

ODYSSEY

DEFENDER $28.95
PAC-MAN
$25.95
SUPERMAN $19.95
MAZE CRAZE$19.95
STAMPEDE $16.95
JOIN THE VIDEOPUCE

or

thville has been a prime interest of
mine for the past 40 years, and this interest will continue in the future."
As the council named Mittman to one
of the vacancies, council members J.
Burton DeRusha and G. 'Dewey Gardner, who head the interview committee
for appointments, reported that Mittman had agreed he also would f1l1out
the term he currently is serving on the
recreation commission.
Mittman had served as a council
member, appointed to f1l1out the term
TODAY, JUNE 30
of Stanley Johnston, until the election
last fall when he was beaten by Paul
MERCHANTS MEET:
Northville
Folino for the post.
Downtown Merchants Association will
At the June 21 meeting, Folino fll"St meet at 8 a.m. at Manufacturers Bank.
recommended Joseph Doherty for one
of the vacancies, noting that he had exLEGION
JUNIORS:
American
pressed interest. The motion died for Legion Auxiliary Unit 147,Juniors, will
lack of support. It was noted that
meet at 7 p.m. at the post home.
.'J
•
t
~
"_
Doherty currently is serving as a boafd
..
of appeals alternate.
APPEALS BOARD: Northville City
The council also voted unanimously
Appeals Board will meet at 8 p.m. in the
to renew the appointment of Barbara
council chambers.
Gougeon for another three-year term
on the Northville Library Board. Her
THURSDAY, JULY 1
present appointment expires June 30,
and she had indicated a willingness to
FARMERS' MARKET: Northville
continue
serving,
Clerk
Joan
Farmers' Market at Main and Hutton is
McAllister reported.
open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. through the
summer.

The Video Place

ATARI

lected by theM ceiling.
SEMTA said the rare iDcreases are
Deeded because
rising operating
costs througboul the system. A
survey eoodllc:ted wbiJe the SEMTA
board considered the rates ill pub1ie
hearings revealed
80 percent
respondents were willing to pay the
higher fares to retain service in their

INTELLIVISION

QUEST
$37.95
CONQUEST $37.95
WALL
STREET $37.95

WIE RElIT
GAME CARTRIDGIISI

SPACE HAWK$28.95
SPACE
BAnLE
$23.95
TENNIS
$23.95
FOOTBALL $23.95

LASER DISCS
UP TO 50% OFF!

•
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DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
will meet at 9 a.m. in Northville First
Presbyterian Church.
WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland Lakes
Women's Club will meet at 1 p.m. in
Highland Lakes Clubhouse.
EMROIDERERS GUILD: Mill Race
Embroiderers Guild will meet at 7:30
p.m. in Northville First Presbyterian
Church.

FRIDAY,JULY2
MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter,
No. 71. Order of the Eastern Star, will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, JULY 4

: .. /

JULy 4 FESTIVITIES:
July 4th
parade will begin at noon followed by

SALE

day-long festivities
and firewotks
which are scheduled to begin about 10
p.m.
.•
•
G

TUESDAY, JULY 6

•

ROTARIANS MEET:
NorthVille
Rotary Club meets at noon in the Fii-st
P!eSbyterian Church fellowship hall: __

-

~-

,::.:

SIXGATE SQUADRON:
Sixgafe
Squadron Civil Air Patrol will m~
from 7-9 p.m. at Novi Middle SchOpl
South.
..--:
SEALARKS: Sealarks will meet at
7:30 p.m.
at Northville
First
Presbyterian-Church.
.' :
•

+

PLANNERS MEET: Northville Cit)!
Planning Commission will meet at ~
p.m. in the council chambers.
' •
VFW MEETS: VFW Auxiliary,
4012,will meet at 8 p.m. in VFW Hall. :

~ost

SALEM BOARD: Salem TownshiIi
Board will meet at 8 p.m. in Town Hall.:

··

WEDNESDAY,JULY7

. :

··

SENIORS GATHER:
Northville
Senior Citizens' Club will meet' fof
cards and games at 1 p.m. at Allen Terrace.
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers will meet at 10 a.m. at
the Community building and at 6 p.m.
atVFWHall.
.

BAND PRACTICE: Northville Com:
munity Band will meet at 7:30 p.m. in.
the Cooke Junior High band room.
:

ENDS
Late. SteIn
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Forpainting
barewood

lRs~s$1195~:~s$14 95 lR:.~s$1595 l~.~S$13'95
UNITED LATEX

~e!~~$11 50
REG. $1360

$1035.
$11 50

supen~~!~I~

~~~~esls,
lant. no chalking on coal hide while
and stock colors.

LATEX

UNITED UNIFLEX REG. $1455
EXTERIOR SEMI
Weather resistant. all acrylic base.
long lasllng. med. luster. one coat
hide fade resistant. while only.
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SALE ENDS JUL Y 7TH

·I

WE CARRY

A COMPLETE

~
:~

MASTER CHARGE
&.V.I:;.A.AC.C.EP.TE.D

4" STAIN BRUSH WITH
A PURCHASE OF 2 GALLONS
OF OLYMPIC OIL STAIN
LINE OF PAINT

: IUNITED
PAINT
&DECORATING
:
CENTERS
:

.

& WALLPAPER

TROY
Troy

CorMlOOS

089·8760

SUpFfLIES

NOVI

CANTON

Wesl Oaks Man

New Town Plaza

IlCross 'rom

Ford & Sheldon

TwolvoOaka
349·292t

noxtlo K·Mart
455·0250

S.TO.R.E.HO.U.RS_M.TW_7 3.°l1li6.00
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__ & F 730·9
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Hot delicious ready to go
it's for 2 or 200. we can fill your

8 pes. & Broasted Potatoes or Fries .•• $6.25

MEDIUM

eole Slaw •• ,

$12.45

X-LARGE

20 pes. Broasted Potatoes or Fries & 2llts.
eole Slaw
$15.70

PARTY

~ress~:~~~?
~~~~~~~~.
~~~~~~~.~
~.~\~.55
For best service please
place your order one
week In advance

349-1466

(For your convenience. call ahead lor take oul orders.)

.....

.
:::

:::'.....•...+.
.-.:::
.•..:.....
'.-'::....

SALE $1690 to $3990

LARGE

18 pes. Broasted Potatoes or Fries & 1 pt.

'

During our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
starting Thursday,July 1st

&reSsl~~~~~~.
~~~~~~~~.~~
~~~~~.~
~.~k.55

21300 Novl Rd., Northville

=::..
..

20% to 40%

BUCKETS

$1.40
$2.70
$4.90
$7.25
$9.45
$11.40
$13.25
$26.10
$39.50
$48.00

.

order

SMALL

2 pes
4 pes ••••••••••••
8 pes
12 pes
16 pes
20 pes
24 pes
50 pes
75 pes
100 pes

::+ .

Plymouth

Carry out only
A LA CARTE

.;: :

Downtown

Broasted Chicken

Acr~~r2?ba~.
mar
and wearablhty. water clean up.

OUAlITY. TESTED !"AINTS

The Shoe Store for
Men & Women

We can make your graduation parties easy to planLet us do the cooking

REG. $1555

United Uniflex
Exterior

Armbruster Bootery;:,

~

Let The Celebration Begin!!

Reg. $24 to $56
Large Selection
• Naturalizer· Life Stride. Jack Rogers
:.:
• Pappagallo· 9·West· Magdesians. Florsheim
:::
• Dexter· Dingo
:=:
All Salts FinaJ:

AUMBR.USTER

:=:'

HOURS:

290S.MAIN

Plymouth

BODtery .~~
i
.......

455-7010

Mon. thru Sat. 1G-5:30 .+

.'

Thura. & Fri. 10-9

..:
I,

•

J

We6 ••
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NORTHVILLE
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West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road
Antiques
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Northville Chamber of Commerce
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Singing proud

Ford decision delayed

"

~

,

scheduled on the issue in late July.
Harris also noted that consultations
with the union local will also be
necessary in the near future, but that no
date has been set. UAW local 896president Norm Fultz was on union leave
this week and unavailable for comment.
Two weeks ago, Fultz expressed concern with the length of the process as
many local members have exhausted
. benefits.
The facility was closed in November,
with a skeleton crew employed into
January. The first group of layoffs was
made in April, 191H·
J

'.

::

......

'··.

349-3010

July 4th Celebration

•
··"

Red, White and Blue Sale
Red Dots
White Dots
Blue Dots

100/0 Off
20% Off
30% Off

All Collectibles and Limited Editions

Shade Trees
Evergreens
Landscape Installation
Patios
Trimming & Pruning

Gallery & Gifts

Indian Head
348-9349

Call (313)349-1111 or 437-5454

TRA VEL SPECIALS

9710Rushton Rd., South Lyon
(3miles W.of Pontiac Trail,
lf4 mileN. of SevenMile)
OpenMondaythrough Saturday 8 am.-S p.m.
Closed July 2nd through July 5th
Happy Holiday

..

-.

Hours: DaiJy 1().6
Mon.. Fri. ·tiI8 p.rn.

1982 Award Winner
Residential Landscape
De~ignFirm

--------.

-.

Come and See

all Special
Orders on
Braids and
Wool Orientals
through July

~--

off the meeting with their selectIon and medley of American
patriotic tunes and fInished with a flourish of flags waved by
each singer during a rendition of "You're a Grand Old Flag."
The meeting was the board's last one before the holiday.

: -Silver Springs Elementary School Glee Club members perform
:'patriotic songs for the township board of trostees June 10in an.' ticipation of July 4 activities. Under the direction of music
'. t~cher Ann Jarvi, the fourth, ruth and sixth grade singers led

• F,ord Motor Company Northville
V3IVe Plant employees may have to
wait longer than anticipated to discover
what, and when, the facility will produce upon reopening.
When announcing in March that the
plant would be reopened, Ford said a
study would be completed by the end of
tJ1e current quarter - today, June 30.
. ,But Ford public relations spokespern Bill Harris reported Tuesday that
the company is "still pursuing several
avenues."
There is no resolution as yet regarding what sort of work might be done at
il!-e .plant, he said, but a meeting is

Every Rug Roll
Any Remnant
DrasticaUy Reduced

110%oFF
~

..~.".

Florida •••••••••
ANY CITY

250 Ireland ••••••••• 5580
Scotland ••••••• '690

5

New
., FOURTH OF JULy will be
~~elebrated both Sunday and
Monday with city and township
offices as well as businesses clos'ed Monday. Northville Record
offices will be closed Monday;
therefore, classified advertising
deadlines for both the Monday
, and Wednesday Green Sheet sections will be 3:30 p.m. Friday.
News deadline for Our Town sec• lion will be noon Friday.
CITY COUNCIL will not meet
until July 12 in a revision of its
regular first and third Monday

york ••••••• 598 Manila ••••••• 51,234~
Phoenix •••••••• 5325 London •••••••• '640'
LosAngeles •••• 5289 Rome •••••••••• 5589'

HARDEN

schedule to second and fourth
Mondays to avoid holiday conflicts through Labor Day.

Sjlve~jet Travel

/

~e
.,

FOUR-WAY STOP signs will
replace the traffic signal at
Center and Dunlap this week,
and probably will be up for a
week or two as Detroit Edison
workers remove present poles
and replace them with new steel
ones to hold the traffic light,
Superintendent of Public Works
Tpeodore Mapes was advised
this week.

of the most respected names in
solid cherry furniture

349-3100

A

Everything

30%

Off

Bookstop

the best place
for your summer reading enjoyment

Dining Room, Bedroom, ljving
& Upholstered:

Stop in the Bargain Backroom and trade
in your "already read" paperback.

, ijoom

wi

Out-of-town papers available

YIS4.

~ocal rock hand to perform Friday
,

BOOKSTOP

I

; -"The Four Boys", a Recreation center, 303
Ideal rock band, will be West Main, from 9 p.m.
performing at the Nor- until midnight Friday.
~!.tyille Community
Cost is $1. Members of

the band are Rick
Bargert, Seth Swallow,
Chris Harris and Frank
Gonda.

349-8870

<....NAt~!!T

Small ads get attention too.

• •• • •

ALL
SUMMER WEIGHT

250/0

OFF

3 DAYS ON LY! ThJ~fY'1~J~·1~81at.
All famous brands and current fashions, ready to
take on vacation. Regulars and Long. Sizes 30 to 50
Reg. Price $19.00to $41.50

Men's Shop

MERlCAIf

'N

CUl$fNE

COCKTAIlS

'" "",,,,
.., """'MI
wHIt 6111in111/111tl1
'IIIIMlfli "",

-

I

,l1li.

J49.044t
Ie ......
400 W.7 ••

349-3677

ItA

Super Frame Special

Buy 2 get 1 Free.
$5.00each, 3 : $10.00
5 x 7 Wooden Frames, some with
black velvet and linen liners

• Other Frames also on sale
• 20% off on custom framing

Hemmed while you walt.

~[-"l

JAPNlW

MAHDARL't

Slacks
Now

CIIINW

CAIf1'ONESE
HONG KONG

ClhE.&1ait£.'l.'~ Clouah
Complete art line
Limited Edition Oils & Prints

348·4444
Tues.-Thurs.10-5:30
Fri. & Sat. 10-6:00

I

Nichols ends tenure
as superintendent
Sweet
Treats
IU8)'

-,..-~

FIE

1.

CallMS- T..6 S;>&OllS
-~'*t

E.1IailI1IIoI ....

~

ilI.-c

fO( ld~cIodws~.

-Co=n-~

Ga.6GQQQs
-e-d ..

••• b;sl 'lIl'C'4.o ~
aifl)' Ii1dt lrids

d-

T&t-s~Q.f'~

a.a~

uediIH Ili.e _illI
C IIlIPaka eI a f.aidJ ray

jfrrpbli1

sdIDllIdiI:rid...

I.tldtled.

Ibft·s 110 dIdlllbll !&ids

_'ill tit Iein"lllU far cIdIfreal Nard...
sdlolII SJ*- IlIaD .. ca be flIIIered
Ilfad)' .... ,ars ..
Prior iii) _ appoirCl!! III tile Nor·
1IIriIIe ~
Scbaol S)'SIftD .-as ill Ibe
~
01 0Dr eI Is mGIIl ...... «,.. !S

J 12E.JlAIN

NOImfVIU.E
349-0777

UI:IJe • • E -':) SIIIJIlCld
ClClUJII1ed rill adminica·aIi\e IIInDoil
bad left tile cistrid ill a stale 01 disarf'3)'. Allbe am of the distrid·s ~
bIiDg 'US a biaer di5pR betAea the
SorUniI5e Board 01 f:dnc3tion aDd
Ibm-~
BarmaDd Spear.
periads.

...-

1be aDiesalilld diffenDoes bd1I"eeD the
s:uperiaIe:ldfd aDd the board ultimately e:lded 1riIh the dUel esecuti\-e's

,.....,...

HoftRr. Ibe aftermaIb 01 Spear's
oftel CIOIlbOitisLtl aiDe )~
as NortbriDe's s:uperiaIe:ldfd
left reIatious
bettPem lbescbools aDd the cqnmllrrity
OIl eftDsbaDer'grouad.
Kidds appiid I 1M
IDOGths after
Spear's departure
prcn-ed to be the
eaIm aftertbestonn..
RefJecting OIl bis four years as dUef
exec:ulift cf the NortbriDe Scbools,
N"JchoIs said be beIien!s "restoring
calm to the distric:t" was ODe or the
most important goals be accomplisbed
duringbissuperintendeDcy.
'1bere are still critics," be exp1ained, "tbere are always going to be critics
arcd swnetimes they're right.
"Howe\"er. the critics are a liWe
more thougbtfuL They criticize a particular incident DOt the entire
S)'Stem.. "

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER -

sa

,;:,

71Je'Pich&re '80)(
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A Family Portrait- Service
(2) 8X10's
(4) 5X7's
16 Wallets

$1495
JULY SPECIAL

No age limit. Family groups welcome. Full package orders
only, our selection of poses. 95¢ per additional subject in
group. Min. 95¢ deposit at time of sitting.
PLUS: eKodak and Fuji film and processing
-Copy and restoration service
elnstant passport ~nd visa photos
-Standard frames and .qustom framing
STUDIO HOURS:
Monday·Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 12 to 5 p.m.

LIVONIA MALL
7 MILEAND MIDDlEBElT

RADIALS
BRAND NEW
FIRSTS!

471-0390

SHOP & COMPARE

Guaranteed
Lowest Pricesl

aDd facilities usage.
"'There is a distinct possibility that
the population in Northville will grow

Nichols said "Grade realignbas to be treated as a temporary
situation."
Even though the possibil;4' of future
1boagb critics of NorthviIle Public
growth seem.e; I'('JIl')fP- at this time.
Schools Lave sleppt:Q forward time and Nichols advised that the district "'not
again O\'er the past few years, it seems divest itself from any (schoo})
they all were out in force a year ago last buildings.
April when the school's 9.5 millage
uBuildings should be kept in the
renewal was soundly oofeated by bands of the dish;ct," be said. in case
almost two to one.
they may be needed for future use.
Nicbols said be regards last year's
Finances also will be a problem over
millage election as both the low and the next few years, Nichols added.
higb ofbiscareer in Northville.
"We're in good imancial share rigbt
"The low actually turned out to be a now," be said, Ubut some forecasting of
high." be explained "The passage of the budget will be necessary - such as
the 7 mills was an emotional higb for
a thl'ee-yearprojection."
me. It not only secured a fInancial base
He also pointed out that "should the
for the district,"
be said. "but it enrollment decline continue, we're gobrougbt out the community.
ing to find some different kinds of dif"The reduction (from 9.5 to 7 mills> fIculties."
doesn't concern me that much. 1believe
Nichols said diffIculties
he anwe needed the ~
9.5 mills, ~ut 1 ticipates with further student populaunderstand the position of people m the tion decline include maintaining procommunity -"
grams with a smaller staff size.
v Other than 'last July's' successful' "" However 'he no~
ufor the most l
recapture of most of the lost 9.5 mills, - part
iUniove1' has B.C-;:, Nichols credits his administration with cominOaated shrinkage in enrollment"! '
having successfully completed many of
As for the condition of the high school
lJle goals -:stablish~ during his four
Nichols said lJle community will have U;
years as chief executive.
make the ultimate decision on what is
He said he believes the administra·
to be done wilJllJle building.
tion and the board of education have
"I think the community is going to
helped to "broaden the base of comhave to decide whether it will maintain
~unity involvem.ent" and noted ~. parthe high school at its present site or
ticular the establishment of two cItizens
build a new one at the Six Mile site" he
advisory ~mmittees fonned after last
said
'
year's millage defeat.
.

BR78-13 $43.90

P1SSfl5R·14

CR78-14

46.$0

P195nSR·14

ER78-14

P2OSfl5R·14

FR78-14

P215fl5R·14

GR78-14

P2OSn5R·15

FR78-15

P215n5R·15

GR78-15

P225fl5R·15

HR78-15

47.90
49.90
54.90
51.90
54.90
57.90

P235nSR·15

lR78-15

60.90
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Find the lowest advertised price on any tire ...
We'll match it on the same or comparable tire.
• FARMINGTON/NOVI
LIVONIA
GARDEN CITY
43111Grand River
36591Plymouth Rd.
33535Ford Rd.
1 block E.of Novl Rd.
at Levan
1 mile W. of Merriman
348·2080
425-7666
425-6668

=

YOUR BRAND NAME DISCOUNT STORES! ~
,.as••
Goo8fiEAII
WGoodrIoh :-~'D"'!!:!!~
\:!!:1

Nichols also pointed out the many
changes which have taken place in curriculum and central office operations
over the past four years.
"We have done some lJlings in regard
to upgrading curriculum and making
sure our fInancial operations have been
revised and revamped," he said.
One of lJle most noteworthy curriculum changes to take place in lJle
past few years was the establishment of
a textbook review, calendar and procedure, Nichols noted.
The textbook calendar was designed
to make sure materials are up to date,
and budgetary reviews were establish·
ed to finance lJle cost of the calendar.
Nichols added lJlat the administration now is going through lJle same t)'}>e
of process wilJl instructional
equipment.
Nichols credits much of his success in
Northville to lJle sound working rela·
tionship he shared wilJl staff members,
administrators
and most of all the

PEDIATRICS

As fer the future of Northville Publie
noted 5e\"era1 key
areas 1i"bidl will be the focus or at1eDtioo orer the next few years - particulaIy grade structure realignment

Schools. N'1CboIs

ment

However, he noted that "if lJle board
decides to maintain the high school,
some kind of stUdy will have to be
done."
Nichols said the most important advice he can offer not only his successor,
but all educators, is to look ahead to the
future of education.
"We're not educating for lJle '80s or
'90s," Nichols noted. "I.>ut for lJle 21st
century.
"We have to get people to look out
lJlat far in making educational decisions."
As of tomorrow, the office in lJle
soulJleast comer of lJle Main Street
Elementary will no longer belong to
Lawrence J. Nichols. His successor,
George Bell, is expected to move his
belongings to lJle district sometime in
lJle next two weeks.
For lJle man who four years ago was
referred to as "right for Northville,"
the implementation of future educational goals most likely will be made
from a frog·laden desk in Royal Oak.

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlaDKessIer. D.5.S.. P.e.

NOVI

ASLOWAS"

TRAILERS

.:

ASLOWAS"

'

P.C.

..

;,

471.Q345

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermore, M.D.

:~

... I

James Crowl. M.D.

_.0
ALLERGY
RobertE. WeiDstein.

M.D.

478-8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471-0300
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OPEN JULY 4th WEEKEND
Saturday 7 am-9 pm, Sunday 7 am-8 pm
Monday 8 am-3 pm

'"

on't Forget Our

OPEN: Mon. tIlI'U Thun. and sat. 7 a.m.·t p.m.
Fri. 7 a.m..10
.. Sun.. 7 a.m.'" p.m.

Location Only

I~

I~ (0

Good Sat.• Sun. & Mon.
July 3. 4 & 5
with this coupon

10 .....

1:EYER8 BOATS.,.IfItlQ.,·32&

Teny HielseD. D.D.s.,

MarkADgeloec:i, D.D.s.

M.arieCair. D.D.5.

•

Daily All You Can Eat SpecIals

SUPER 6 BOATS

MEYERS ItSPORTSPAL
TRAILERS- CANOES

Donna Opie, M.D.

478-B040

CHIUe-._

Take The
Overland Route
To Savings

Jerome F"mek" M.D.

John Romanik. M.D.

again."

-our "staff .

STEEL BELTED OR
"ALL SEASON"
WHITEWALLS

P1SSfl5R·13

471-0300

Parade attracts gubernatorial candidates
BROw-.ca

GOLF BALL
SALE

Botb judges of tile 3Sdl District Ooart.
Duabar Daris aod James GadIer. ba\'e
CllII6nDed tbey wW be iD die parade.
0akIaDd County Circuit Ccu1 JUlfee
Frederick Mest« also will be beft.
Plymouth
TOWDSbip ~",1sor'
James Poole aod PIymDudI TO'II'D5bip
trustee GenId H. Law also ba\-e ClOD-

CARRY

BAG
"NYLON"

TdIeist
"ORANGE"
"YELLOW"

••

firmed.

NortbYiDe TOWDSbip SUpenisor JobD
will repr~Dt
the

YaeDoDald

tonsbIp. vbld1 this )'eaJ' is supportiDg
the July Fourth festiYities fiaaDriaUy
'Irilb the city. Eacb body bad ''Oled

Wilson "AVIATOR

ORANGE"

the towDsbip general fuDd. tbougb it
mIgbt be relieYed of some police
departme.ot expenses
Total wter autborized miDage in the
towDsbip is 3.7 mIDs. 1be reduction to
3.56 miDs refIeds both the nearly 6 per-

Sunday," Fom1h of July cbaIrman Ron
week as he reported
t.Iie Jaycees have expanded offerings at
the barbecue in the Mill Race Historical
Village following the Fourth of July

Barnum said this

pai'ade.
: Both parade marchers

'
and viewers,

be added, are invited to have breakfast
~ the annual pancake breakfast

at the

l;iorthville .Masonic Temple, 106 East
Main, starting at 6:30 am.
: Union Chapter No. 55, Royal Arch
?,fasons, will continue serving until the
parade begins at noon.
; Menu is orange juice, sausage.
beverage and "all the pancakes you can
eat" for a donation of $2.50 for adults
8nd $1.50 for children 12 and under.
: The Jaycees will offer three dinner
9ptions at the tent in the Mill Race,

•

m perceut

iDcrease (refJediDg, SOiDeIi'bat.
the slump in JJotLgog sales) that exists
in the lowDsbip, Headlee does DOt ~
Jy, HeiDIz said.

LADIES - SKIRTS - TOPS - slacks - SHORTS:

Even assuming the loImsbip board
accepts the millage proposed. Supervisor John MacDonald eautioned
earlier this moot.h. the diffen!llCll!on the
total bill seut taxpayers could be rather
small. 1be township 3.68 maximium
millage is only .12 of a mill larger than
the 3.56proposed millage.
1be dif(e!'eDCe equates to 12 cents per
$1,000 of state equalized vaJue on a
bome. On a $100,000home. with an SEV .
of $50,000 (half martel value), the
rollback would save the homeowner $6.

For the first time since its passage in
1978, Headlee provisions will DOt apply
in the township this year. According to
a memo from Clerk Susan Heintz to the
township board members, Headlee
reductions would apply if the 1982 SEV
of the townshipas a wbole exceeded the
1981SEV by 10.4percenl

ranging from the traditional half
chicken with slaw. chips and beverage
for $4 to sausage with onions and peppers, potato chips aDd beverage for $3
and hot dog, chips and beverage for $2.
1be barbecues will be served until 5

$1495

SEV

The latter tax control amendment
allowed the township %.98 of the 3.0
milis last year. Headlee forced a larger
decrease the year before, bUt was not
applicable to the 1.5 mill reoewal of
police taxes passed last spring.

fIoliday eating's good
. "Tbere's no reason to eat at home

W'1lb ooJy the moderate

ceul rollback called for OIl last year's
millage under the truth in taxatioo ad
and the earlier effects of the Headlee
Amendmenl

~

& ~ANDY BEAN"

Tracer "YELLOW"

Millage rollback offset by increase
Cmtimed from Page 1

W'dson ""'BETH DANiElS"

:

ETONIC 50% OFF ~~:::~
~
MEN'S
"ETONIC" SHIRTS

500/0

-::

OFF~

RETAIL PRICE

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
i~el.!!n 1·275and H~;;e·:Jt

0

6:30 A.II_ - ?~: ;:>.101.

~

'~~;ATS

420-4653.
420-GOLF

p.m
An ice cream social also will be held

on the grounds by the historical society.
To help with expenses, the Jaycees
will be offering cbances on a $150 bond
or a television unit, a $75 bond or radio,
or a $25 bond. W'mners will be announced after the fireworks.
"Rain or shine, we ma.reh and cook,"
commented Barnum, adding that, in
severe downpour the
barbecue might be continued on the
Monday afternoon.
The fireworks, however, have a Monday rain date.
the event of a

'li'U

'~'-

Parade leads off holiday
..

:

Cohtinuedfrom Page 1
:;.

Northville Library, Little Red
Sf::iloolhouse, Order of Alhambra,
l{orthviije-Novi Colts, Independent
Citizens' Party, Plymouth Family Y,
-GOOdfellows, Long's Plumbing and
~thBoutique.
0["

iliary. Northville Montessori Center,
Cub packs 223and 7"015,
Northville High
School cheerleaders, Northville High
School 'pom pon giris, Canton Chiefettes, Salem Rockettes, Plymouth
Theater Arts Group, Issinyru Karate
Club of Northville, Northville Eagles,
Northville Veterans of Foreign Wars

~lenn.Long revealed'the familY.is rOS!4012,?f.!i:~.~!Alhambra.
~ .~
eiitering 'a motorizecfbaul tub in The ~ On ho~ack'will
be Maybury ~ark
parade. The "surprise," Lois Long add- .• r.angers, !!d~ fro~ Sken ~
~~
ed;-will be who is riding in it
and RariChiDg Horse Association of
'..:::
.
Michigan. Also featured will be winners
:'l'he Northville Historical Society's of the recreation department pet
Q«i8twill be a miniature replica of the parade contesl
~ieek ~vi,,:al H~ter House in. Mill
Official escorts for the parade will be
J!ace Hlsto~cal Village. It w~ built to police and fire departments of both the
bring attention to the lOth anmversary.
.
oHhe village and is to be awarded at Cityand township.
lJ)e.TivoliFair in October.
Barnum reported that a last-minute
:'.
cancellation was theC. W. Dickerson
::Northville Jaycettes will hold their Band performing at Greenfield Village,
aimual decorated bicycle contest in the
which had a conflict
~wns parking lot immediately before.
..
.
Use: parade. Pat Orr emphasizes,
.~
Race His~ncal 8?Clety ac6pWever, that no motorized bicycles tiVlti~ under chamnanslup of Ken
Will be allowed in the parade including H~n
are scheduled to mclude an
~~.
'
~~~~~~n~sd ~~y t~:r~v~~o~
•:Marching groups include Northville Schoolhouse will be open with docent
. tJ{y Fire Department Ladies Aux- volunteers on duty.
"'"

......

ijiIrton named Legion commander
:;American Leglon Post Hock, sergeant at arms;
chaplain;
eJected new officers for Paul Schelinigi, service
~comingyear.'
officer; and Bill Gearns,
<Bob Burton is Post post historian.
€Pmmander, with Bill Patricia Lee Hartley is
!.tVingston, senior vice Auxiliary President, with
president; Jim Bohman, Pat Livingston, first vice
jUnior vice president; president;
Diane La
IDlvid Fisher,
Gene Prise, second vice preslMaloney, adjutants; Bob

141and the auxiliary have Dick Carr,

dent; Marilyn Rohton,
secretary; Mary Ellen
Carlson, treasurer; Ruth
Hook, chaplain; and Edna Leonard, sergeant at .
arms.
The post is at 100
Dunlap and meets the
fourth Tuesday of each
month.

Your Wide Lapel

to 3v.."

:"Suits,and
Sportcoats
MAALOX
LIQUID
ANTACID,
NON-CONSTIPATING
ECONOMY SIZE

Expert hand tailorinrQuality Work
Satisfied Customers
For over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made Suits
from $300
Other AlIeraliOllJ Also av&l!able
for Men ci Women
Pel10nal FiltiDgs

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
Northville

26 oz.
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STOMACH
PROTECTION
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$222

$"

,. ~'.~~

FOR

7'100S

*

Open Thurs. & Fri.

9a.m.to9p.m.
Mon.- Tues.-Wed.-5at.

~~::::'IMAALOX

EXCEDRIN

PLUS

TABLETS

ANALGESIC TABLETS

ANTI-FLATULENT
NON-CONSTIPATING

$177 Exced·no-

50's

:=:farmers can insure
,~_.

.

"

for less

,; fOr

yeiln, F~rmen 1m been
: ~ f,elping non·\mokers ~ve
:.~ney
on hIe ~oo ~ulO
.·Il1\ur~nce.
wllh \pecl~l
•• polIcies lh~l give bener
~.. ;;\k\ ~ bener de~1.

D
~n·

....
=

non-\tTlOken c~n \ave
• on compIele Homcownen
"~ck~ges
or on fire cover.
:age\ ~Ione - ~v~i1~ble
• ;"helher you own ~ house
: Of condominium
or renl.

:il

from a lasl, lair
lneOOIy Farmers Agenl.
OUI

It

::43320 W. 7 Mile
Northville

:349-6810
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,
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FRESH

••

OUNS$N

1

THE NIGHT TIME PAl RELIEVER

.

dltA
twelveeJ~ oaks mall
Houn ate 10il0.,,·
llu..,..,._OOpnl

L... lod on No.1 _.
HO pm. MondayoIoI"'dOy

North of I G8

,Excedrin P.M. 50
' ..I ~ ( .. I 11VI",1'" tllli ~I t
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$.59

TABLETS.

=~
Vase.line

~

'·~1$18812

2 PACK

ECONOMY

$1 ~;!z.

ULTRA BAN II

VASELINE
PURE PETROLEUM JELLY

~~!IiJ!=---~
"---.,, .., .....

fj

,~~~II

..<~
gg

TEO

\

{icroSslrom Little caesar's

HOT OIL TREATMENT

- REGULAR

EXCEDRIN P.M.

JlmStorm
;:;

$s566r

ALBERTO VOS

DEODORANT

2.5 oz.

~

no one in your home has
• imoked In IWO years, you
:"fllaY qu~llly.
.flnd

BAN

ROLL-ON

".
; Now

'•.-j'oo

225

$299 "-.....:.:::
..~'Gr~soc.:::,. ..~ .. ::..s -,TABLET

yourhome

:..0, apartment

THE EXTRA-STRENGTH
PAIN RELIEVER

JAR

AEROSOL
ANTI·PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT
• REGULAR
• NEUTRAL
• FRESH

Obituaries

Blood drive set at St. Paul's

Former resident Beeman Letchfield dies
Beeman LddWe\d. a iatrIDfor lctDg- F..DgJ,N"OOd,. ~
umrSorUniDe~._badt«aa
BarD in Dearbon.I Odober' H.1tZ7. 18
I!lUIa alDoctors' C'llmr bfft'. c!iedeari)'
DooaId aDd UBiaD L lItinb .. ."..
1'uesda)' al St. .Joslt'pb·s lItat5pJ1al ill ADo ).IJ'$. Collins,... a 1IllllII:Ier'. h;: m
......
aDd member 01 ~ Mdhodist dIIrda
~III
abwtauaeL
Sbe bad bea1 lniDg al tbe' 1brtin beforemo\iogloOlloradD.
Her husband BGbeIt sani\es_.
as
L.utber Home inSoutb L)UL
Tm)'. DoaDa.
FuMrai arrangemHl1$
are in- do SODS aDd dN~
~.
The Pbi1lJps f"tmer'aI Home Robert aDd 0Ise)' aad lour ~
in~
L)"OD m.a)' be C3Dedat .u;·1616.
cbiJdren.
Mrs, Collins· sister "'aetla
£
Sboebridge of ~.
aDd bRlIbas
t
t
BE1TYG.SPA!\GLER
DoIlald and RegiDal!I "'a!ker also sur\ive.
.)'
G. Spangler. a fonDef'resident
Senices were S31urday. JUDe 21&,. at
III !for1Jn'iUe and PI)mcUb. died June
Casterline
Funeral
Home. tbe
%3 ~ the MePberson Health CEmer in Re\'ere!Jd Ge«ge Haft 01 Wamn
HofeU at the age of 6L
Valley United Methodist CIJurcb. Dear·
~
sen'ice was held :il 11 a.m. born Heights. officiating Burial vas at
~Y
at llad>ooaJd"s
Funeral
cadillac Memorial Gardens West. in
HOlDe in Hoa-elL The Re\wend
Lel&is
Westland..
C. $utton of the First t:nited Methodist
O»,frcb in HOIi"elI
officiated. Burial ,.-as
ALEXANIDER ABu ..u .. 'U B"'" ..no""
in QakIaDd Hills Memorial CemeteIy.
lfrs._Spangler aDd ber busbaDd Earl
11. ~ men'ed to Hoa'e1J a moo1h ago
CroP. Bea\'ertoo. Michigan. Sbe was a
betiI cashier for Kroger~'.
!.Irs. Spangler 1II-as born in Detroit
FeI}ruary 15,1921,to Elmer and Grace

nnn.tUIl

~

Funeral service aDd burial f« area
resident AJexander Abraham Belaire
was held June 28 in 5auJt Ste. Yarie.
Arrangements were made by Ross B.
Northrop and SoD FuoeraI Home.
~Ir. Belaire. 71. died June 24 in
(gis) Coffey.
Livonia. Born in W"1SCIODSin. Februaly
Iiladdition to her husband. she Jea\'es 10. 1911, to Alexander and Emma
daUghters Connie Spangler of Menill (Fouiller) Belaire. he was a saJesman
and Carol Foreman, SODS Lany and for the Watkins aDd Jewel Tea C0mRahd)' of Howell; six grandcbildren;
pany.
brQtbers Charles and Elmer Coffey of
He is survived by his SOD Richard
Tetwnseh. Lee Coffey of Adrian; Belaire of Livonia.
sisters Winonah Price of Florida, Vi·
\'ian Lidell of California and ~1aI)'ella
LAVINAJ, WETZEL
LoCkwoodof Tecumseh.
I
;
Funeral mass for Lavina J. Wetzel.
:
84, will be held at 10 am. today
: FLORENCEE.COLLINS
(Wednesday) at St. Eugene Cburd1 in
,
Detroit Father Thomas P. Flynn wiD
florence Collins, a Dearborn native officiate. Burial will be at Holy
1IIilb relatives in this area. died June 20 Sepulchre Cemetery.
atlPorter Memorial Hospital, Denver
Prayers will be read at 9:30 am. at
C<forado. She was 54 and residing in Ross B, Northrop and Son Funeral

IIome.DeInfI..
JIlL .. et.Id «led .IteJt a at IWIIiat
Odel ....... Iforpi'a' .Ben IIICMJda,.
OCtober II,. 18. IA Gecqe aad Ap6a
OIeyer)Karges. ....
a .. " .... tr
aDd Jife IIIeIIII8 01 DA.Y. Audiary.
"~ClIDetroiL
Sbewasprecededilldealbbr __
baad Baymaod. 1ItIo died .ill ...
aDd

al:::::f:~g~::p~st

.~:~

.,..

t
=

Florida Cypress

& Southern Pine

~ 3 Bags $11.00

~

f

50% Off on

" Selected
Flowering
= Shrubs & Pkg.
= Fruits

!

• Boxwood

• Ivy
• Ajuoa

• Snow on the Mountain

01 .....

re:sides ill

Jo)-ce JkRobb.

Sbe also leaves SOD Mark McRobb.
daughter Lynn SChwartz. two grandcbildren, sister Jeane Romaine of
North Brandl. and brothers George
Reade of Arkansas and Donald Reade
of Mj1Jington, Michigan.
Services were at 11 am. 'Ibursday,
June 24, at Casterline F1meraI Home in
Northville. the Reverend Guenther
Branstner of the First United Methodist
Church officiating. Burial was at

RACHELTACKABERRY

Westlawn cemetery in North Branch.

Racbel Tackaberry, a Detroit resi-

She was graduated
from Boardman High
School In Youngstown
with high honors and a 3.8
grade point average. She
Is planning to take a prelaw course.

/

Here'swbyFREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER
Funeral charges are frozen at TODAY'S
Protect against tomorrow's higher prices.

PRICES.

GUARD AGAINST INFLATION
Who knows about where Inflation will end? An
Inflation-protected
funeral pre-paid plan holds today's pnces.
IJ

SAVE-AS

.- - -

YOU SPECIFY'

Guard against over-spending.

PREVE:-iT FA~IILYPROBLEMS
Save them the burdens 01 decision dunng times 01
stress •

GET PEACE-OF-I\IIND
You don't have to pre-plan your funeral-but
It'S a
good leeling knowmg It's done and your family won't
have to worry.

PUBLIC AID EXEMPTIONS
public aid or supplemental Social
your funeral pre-paid plan IN
to be claimed at least partially
details.

", •• ,,01.

•• ILL

FUNERAL

James

H. Will

-..._--------------_.
S~I/dfor FREf: Bookfn

Wewanllo
know more
about your

N,m.
---,,....,..,..
Addr •••

To sell "anything
or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
Is run, Everybody reads the
classifieds - let it sell for your
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

iaIer~

349-4938

compIft.e iDformaIion

-------------------~
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Bibles and Books

Records and Tapes

I

Gift Items

•

I

"

- ': '

Open 'til7 p.m. Fridays

I

• Heaoen&

I
I Ross B. Nortfirop

--

I
I

FUNERALDlRECTORS'·

SINCE 1910

348-3440'··

Leo & Sally Beauchamp

..I

~
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G
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Northville
I
343-1233
. '-: ~ I
22401 Grand River.:;' ; :
Redford
_. :;. I
531-<>537
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19091Northville Rd~ ~
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aDd pl'r-&nancing pWiS =
[0 ..... wIi '9 b'u5t agree·'
menIS). aoailable DOCD'
Mthout cost 01' obliga.;-' fl
tion. Feel &ee to ask Us roc assistance at your
com.'enience. It may . :
ease your family's CO!:- cern tomorrow.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information

regarding

Record

':

.::~I

rates for church Iisting~ call The Northvilla

349-1700,
Walled lakelNews624-8100

g '.

· I
1--------~---r-------__1,.~
ARSTPRESBYn3UANCHURCH
200 E. Main St.. Northville
349-0911
Worship.8:30 & 9:30 am.
Church School-9:3O am.
Dr. lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler·Assistant Pastor

WAllED LAKE ARST BAPTIST CHURCH; ;
309 Market Sl-s24-2483
.',
Wendell L Baglow. Pastor
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:OOam. Worship , .~
7:00 p.rn. Service
Wed., 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night

-

,

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile. Nevi
Sunday School 9 am. Children & Adults
WorshlP. 10:30 with Nursery
,~ PastorOIIverKirkeby'-477-6296

Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Chun:!l.474-0584.
Rectory,414-44~'
- Sunday Worship. 8:30am. & 11 am."

.'
n

.'
",

2322S Gill Rd •• Farmington

EPIPHANY

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)

Worship 10:30a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Rve Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

Sun. 5.5. 9:45 am. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship services at 11 am. & 7 p.m.
Wed .• Mid-Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m.
Bob Green. Pastor 349-5665

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND UTURGIES
saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8. 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. SChool 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559
ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
K. Cobb. Assist. Pastor
Church & SChool349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m •

12 Mile East 01 Haggerty
Farmington Hills
SundayWorshlp,10:3Oa.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:15a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
U03 PontiacTrai~4-4600
John Qualls. Minister-&J9.9450

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Classes, 10a.m. Momlng Worship, 11a.m.
Sunday E\'Elning,6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening,7:30p.m.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
ChurchSChool,10:00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding
NOVI UNITED METHODIST OttURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
8:30 A.M.: Informal Worship
10: A.M.: Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. KIrkby, Pastors
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary SChool
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship~ 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Colfee6. Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m,
PastorT. SCherger-478-9285
CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
HOly Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Novl Middle School North
Taft Rd., soulh from Grand River
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0585

I!

-

'. ;'

., •

_

,

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church SChool,
10:00 a.m.

_

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunday SChOOl,9:45 a.m.
Sun. WorshlP 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
1
Wed. "Body LIe"
Serv., 7:30 p.m.
BUSHNELLCOHGREGATIONAl
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village.
Griswold near Main, Northville
Morning WorShip, 9:00 a.m,
Church SChOOl,9:00 a.m.
Dr •• Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

-. ,

.... ,
~
•
:.
•
:
•
.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home 01 Novi Christian SChool (K·12)
Sun. SChOOl,9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:ooa.m. &6:00 p.m.
Pra}'er Meeting, Wed'1.7:3O p.m.
Richard Burgess, t'astor
349-34n'
.
349-3647

,
,

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
•
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
...
44400 Y/. 10 Mile, Novl
;: 0
'kmllewestofNovIRd.
~ ,
Worship & Church SChool, 10:00 a.m. ': ,
P.O. Box 1
349-5666·
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
• ,

,

.: ,

,

r:

.,'"

,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
.;; ,
217N. Wing
349-1020 ,,
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
'
,
SundayWorshlp,11
a.m. &6:3Op.m. "
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service i~ ,
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
!Z

,

.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday SChool, 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:ooa.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &";~
WIXOM CtfRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·1Z) :'~
Wlxom&W.MapleRds.
~ ..
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.
•••;:
Family Worship, 10:45a,m. & 6:30 p.m. ~.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m. \..
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
:.:
824-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 824-543('"

Classified Ad? Call 348·3022

:

I

I

:< . I.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVIllE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11ooW. Ann Arbor Trail
,
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday worshlr.' 10:30a.m.
Sunday SChoo ,l0:3Oa.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

I

•

City

One call does

itall ...

pecIIlIe today an
ill makiag ~
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NORTHVIlle

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

937-3870
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INFLATIONPROTECTED
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Speclly only what you

wish to spend.
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Security. set up
ADVANCE. so as
exempt. See us lor

prior to need -)
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ANTIOUE CLOCKS
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resideIJt 01 Northville siDoe 1959. died nnerpeetecly
JUDe 2! al St. Josepb Hospital. AnD Arbor. Sbewas51.
Mrs. Mc:Bobb was a claim adjuster'
for the Michigan Employment Security
Commksim aDd resided al 21 Arbor'
Way. Sbe was a member or the Northville Eagles.
Born in Detroit August 13, 19Z3, to
Ernest and Gladys Irene (Patterson)
Reade. Mrs. MeRobb is survived by her
mother of North Branch. Her father is

Mrs. L Maria De\'leesd:louftr'. a 2%year resident of the NortbvilleP1ymoutb
area. died JUDe 13 at
MicfdW>elt-Bope !\"ursiDg Home in
WestJaDd alter' an iIIDess of seftI'al
ye;m/ duralioo. Sbewas 90.
The SuUers Lane Court resideul was
a homemaker and memberof Our Lady
of Victory Cbureh. SomMay Zl,I89Z.in
BeJgi1IJD
to Camil and Marceline
(Bultreys) YanDenbergbe, sbe moved
to this area in 1960,the same )-ear' her
bt'5baDd Frank died.
Sbe is surviVed by Mrs. MarcelineJ.
Bartson of Nortbville and three grandcbildren, Lester, Frank and Julie.
Services were JUDe 16 at OLY, the
RevereDdFatherRonaldD.1bumerofficiating. with arrangments by Ross B.
Northrop and Son F1meraI Home.
Burial was at Holy SepuJcbre Cemetery
in SOuuweld

Former Northville resi·
dent Joan Williams, who
now Jives with her
parents,
Donald and
Beverly Williams, in
Youngstown, Ohio, area
has received a scholarship to the College of
Wooster as well as a $500
Olson Memorial Scholarship through the Poland
<Ohio) Presbyterian

_tile ..

'DIeReda..M a
be <II 51. PM's I..IlIIIaaa SdMlGl
a
. • EJm. fmIIl t
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JOYCEMcBOBB

~

a.

ficiated b:1l1r. Robert OlIo 01 RedIard
Baptist CbIrdL Burial was at GraDd
Latm cemeter)'. Detroit.

LMABIADeVLEESCHOUWEB

Church.
• PaChysandra
• Vinca Minor
'Sedum

ODe

graDdt'biIdraL

.."•

• Blue Spruce
• TaxusYews
• White Pine
• Douglas Fir
• Juniper
• Rhododendrons and
Azaleas to name a lew

.............4reD,.

NortbriIIe.
SenXa.-ere JUDe 216at Boss B. Sortbnlp aDd Sea PUDenJ Home aDd 01-

Sbealsoisswiil'ellbybersist«Krs.
0IiYia LueniDg 01 Oatario. C3Dada. 14
grandcbildren
and five great-

..
: Casterline Funeral
:..
Home, Inc.

Thousands In
Stock
• Maples
(Varieties)
• Pin Oak
• Sweet Gum
• Locust
(Varieties)
• Tulip Tree
• Little Leaf Linden
• Seedless Ash
& More

_2....

cartWetzeloiMimesGI.a

•
....
Nortbville
Public
Soort Courses for K-12 Oakland Community Col- periencesofstudentswbo
Library DOW is taking
m¥i the academically lege July 12 through wish to pursue their in- registrations for the sumgifted and talented will be August 12.
tellectual and creative
1
oftered at the Orchard
Courses are designed to talents and interests,
:;;.p~~ry=
I
Summer enrichment and-a-balf to five years
short courses include old.
Serving the Northville, Novi and
Calligraphy, grades 5-10;
Story time will be held
Introductory Course in . the Jib
t 0 30
Wixom area for 3 generations
Computer Programmm' g, m
rary a 1:
a.m. Tuesdays July 6-27.
grades 5-9; Advanced
Pre-registration
is
Course in Computer Pro- necessary since enrollgramming, grades 5-10; ment is limited. To preBeginning Guitar, grades register stop by the
5-9; Extend
Your
Jib
~rcall349-3020
Mathematical
World ! 1 rary
... :. '
grades 2-3and 4-5; Mim~: '.. ~";"
and Clownin.,g,
gra.d~ l-lj;~ Earn degrees
Build Your Own Radio,
grades 5:10;
.
Janet
L. Parker,
. Learning RUSSian Us- daughter of Mr. and Mrs:
mg Oral Methods, grades Leonard C Parker 89G
5-12; Beginning Spanish Yorktown Court, will be
for the Elementary
serving a federal judge
SchOl?IStu.dent,grades 4- clerkship with Judge
7; Stick Figures for Fun, Wendell Miles in Grand
•
grades 1-5; Beginning Rapids after taking her
Theatre,grades5-10.
examinations
for the
Registration will take state bar of Michigan.
flay J. Casterline
Ray J. Casterline II
place throu~ the first
She received her juris
: 1893-1959
class meetmg. For a doctorate
from tbe
It
~roehw:e and!C?r addi- University of Michigan
Fred A. Casterline
tlonal mformation, call law school in cermonies
Sylvia B~
at 476- May 15at Hill Auditorium
Phone 349-0611
9400,extensIOn276or 277. in Ann Arbor.
For the 1981-82year she
served as appendix editor
of the International Law
Studies pUblication at UM; she was published in
last year's Studies.

~ Rose Bushes
~ (Loaded with
R Blooms)

Jln.1'adab6'1)'.all m ....".
...
preeeded. dr:lIIb by her
Earl
C. Tacbbeai). wbo died ill 1SI51_ SlIe
.. boraiD 1IJ'isconsin
Sbe is _ ril'fd by her SillD £ad B.
1'al:bbeny ClI BrigtsbI aad dine
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AIIeri£aa Bed en. ....
3ft
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SUrYiwniDdadellel'cbr""ft"SJIrs..
Rosemary Tra1'as 01 NartbriDe" Betty
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__
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.......
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Library sets
story hour
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olice Blotter

Local man arrested in"assualt

··.
,

..

:the to"'oship __

fIGa tile car. ). _
~
iDaQlie'._ ..

NadIn.

Nice asked the man to Ieawe. '!be
SII!pi!Cl aste!J 10 collect his perSCllllll
W'~
ill tbe apartmeat. to nidl
a.eQlD3ll~
The officer reparUd
the maD then grabbed the WOID:I.Il·s Tsbirt. st3IiDg it .-as his and demanding
lbatsbe n!IDO'"e iL
YibeD the ~
bied to reasoo 1rifb
the susped., be .-as unsu....essful 3DtI
(or a backup. supplied by city

pcq;e.

iii the
grabbed

meamme"

the suspect

a ftfeo game from the

bad
kip of

IeIevisioD. claiming it as his property, tile 1IroIDaD complained to police
the

th3lbewasdamagingber
teIevisioa.
The man tbeD struck the woman OIl
the left side of her head with his rigbt
~
in the officer's preseoce,. ae-

~tothereport.

!The suspect was arrested

aod jailed
in the township lockup. He
•
$100 bood and was issued an apJ$rance ticket.. Pollce are also seeking
a:warrant for his arrest on the assault
~
the woman said she would file.
1bere were four other witnesses in the
at the time, three of whom
~
statements describing the incl~.1 Tile suspect's name is being
withheld pending arraignment on the
~gbt

aPartment
cbffges.

~ore than $900 worth of camera
~pment
was reported stolen from a
PlYmouth man's Jeep in the early mor·
niig bours June 24.
1be man told police he left a camera
b<f;full of equipment in the vehicle
~ed
in the Innsbrook Apartments
~
lot. The leather shoulder bag
in the car when it was parked at 11
p.fn. June 23 and missing at 7:30 am.
JttJe24.
owner told police the $35 bag cona $671 canon A-I camera, a $170
canon strobe. a $70 Kodak Instamatic
and four rolls of film. Total
vlfIue of the items was placed at $971.50.

was

fbe

camera
••

:rwo~gmaIes,ap~roxima~y_a~e
13; are being _sought· m ,'3;- malicioiis
dli&kucliOIl case- in which they.alleged- ..
ly:fired a weapon at a passing car on
EfgbtMile, shattering a window.
:Ibe vehicle driver reported to police
• t be was driving eastbound on Eight

.,_....at/ ~

Police are still investlgaling to deter'miDe if aD)1bing was stoIeo in a June 18
break .. at :a Northridge Apartments

st.orage room.
Residpnts of the apartment block told
potice &bey beard DOise for 10 JDinutes
or more but assaUDed Deigbbors were
usiDg &be cabinets supplied to each
apz::tmM.
Police fouDd the

door bad beeo
AD attempt to~
acarparbd in an br'ClkeD m. cabinets and a portion of the
Iaasbcook lot JUDe 2S resaIIed in $100 waD to 1Ibicb they mount torn down,
damage to the steeriDg CllIiIamIl.
and some eabi.oets opened.
'DIe oner
told police someone
city
«*:red the UDJockrd car between 11:30
p.m. June ~ aad 7:211 a.m.. JUDe 25. A
UnkDoIm suspects stole a 26-iDch
prying tool was employed OIl the ignisaxoo Ikpeed bicyele valued at $200
tiaD S1ritcb in an attempt to botwire the
ear. damaging the sIeeriDg column.
from the garage of an Allen Drive
residence
between June 21-22. city

__
.In the

TOII'JtSbip poIicle dUel Kennetb
Hardesty jrytieatrd :a strir:Ig of :attempted adD thefts aDd Iarceaies from
:MMmabiJes ore' tbe weSead may
bat'e been related. It is likely. be saki.
tb2t &be perpebalars tI'3\'eIed througb
tile NortbvilJe Ownmons and Colony
subdivisions mmmiUing tile reported
crimes.

- A Rayburn resideDt report2d his
wallet, containing SIB casb. two eredit
cards and identification, was ~
from his car parted in his driveway
JuneS When IeaYiDg f« lIUk. the victim said. be found the passenger side
dooI' of the car standing ajar and the
wallet missiDg from its Ioeatioo under
the armrest. He conjectured the theft
may bave bappeoed around midDigbt.
- A Pinto parted in a Robinwood
driveway suffered $1(10 damage to the
Jocked driver's side doorwbeo someone
attempted to pry the door open. apparently with a 36-inc:h 10Dg orange pole
the owner found lying 011 the ground
bebiDd the car. He reported bearing
persoDS running in the neighborhood
around I am. 1be door lock was jammed from the attempt to pry it open.
- A briefcase found in a pool at a
Robinwood residence was stolen earlier
June 26 from
a car parked in a
driveway on Westmeath., near Bradner.
'1be owner told police he beard his
dog barking around 1am. In the moming, he received a caIl from the Robinwood resident who bad found the briefcase in the swimming pooL Fireworks
had been exploded inside the case, and
all the property inside bad been damaged by either the fireworks or the water.
'1be case, with combination lock, was
valued at $100 and bad been left on the
car seat oVernighl
- Glasses stolen from a car parked in
a Sutter Lane driveway were found the
next day in the commons area of the
subdivision.!rbe owner to14police she
found the driver's side doorlof the car
ajar and the interior- light on. when
ieturning bome around 1:15 a.m. June
26. The next morning, she noticed the
designer
glasses and prescription
sunglasses, each valued at $50, missing

naurich
is cancer chairman
C

./~

(lDWJS

_at......

i

•
$orthville resident Jill Laurich bas
~
named unit chairman for the
American Cancer Society's Cancer
Prevention Study II.
'
Laurich will be responsible
for
ol'bnizing
and implementing
the
m4sSive, six year study to be initiated
tember 1. CPS II will help identify
some of the things people do that may
inCrease or decrease their chances of
getting cancer.
tCancer Prevention StUdy II is the
lar,g~t biological research project of

from the famous
Zagaroli Collection

ear.

1Ilfft rtplrted IIGIeD

iIIg.

on

A Howard Miller
Grandfather Clock -

'-ad tile
'DIe ieems were replItedJy
lakeD
m _ Jame froIIltile passeager seallDside a locked

........
at ssoo
fnlIII a car parUd
iD .IamestoIrD arde Ial ~
25. The
0lI1Ia' &old potiCIe be Ile:ard IIGiIltS about
11:31 a..m. tbat CIlltMM4ed IiR sameone
1I'CIItiag0ll a car.
someooe
nIIIIIiDg Ibrclufl'l tile partiac IGl.
'DIe aed moraiDg. dle tdled CO\'ft'S
Rftdisco.eredtobe~
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•
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AIUIIIl_blaaycbargesled18d1e
el a d)' maD ill
1'DIq1fillip' IaIt .....
AaloadiIC 10 paIice repods eldle ..
• tbe .......
ClIfica' aniWd at
SIJriac J1PSkIeol:e aroaDd , ....
Dill aapease to:a can of etanwetir
Bensllllldby the femaIe~
... _ dial _ 1I'UIed the .... 10
~
Iltr ~
because he Iaad
IbrakainC bel' rib pb)'sicIl
:ao4 bad slapped her' that DaD-

Save 50%

.

its kind in the world," Laurich said.
"Almost 19,000 Detroit area residents
and a million Americans will be enrolled in the study as subjects.
"Participants will be asked to com·
plete a detailed, confidential questionnaire, outlining
their habits and
lifestyles," Laurich explained. "Then
for the next five years volunteer researchers will update the information.
Laurich said 1,300 volunteers are
needed to serve as researchers in the
Detroit area segment of the study.

'.

Welding equipmeDl yaJued at $70 or
more was stolen from a ear parked on
Maxwell ovemigbt JUDe 16-17, the
owner WId police.

rn t e S

'Ihe Nse panel on this tall
gnndb!htt is carved in
rdJef .and inlaid WIth rare
olive.ash burl veneer.
5bII more of this
precioI.:s wood is used to
set off ~ command 109
ped.uDmt and POlOt up the
~l:Ine
cornice
Such lavish use of contrasting woods IS typIcal of
designer David Zagaroh.

Top Loader Washer
C

SO

Heg.7S·

pe~~~c DAY

Novi Road Coin Laundry
1067 Novi Rd. • Northville
349-8120
7 A M.·l0 P.M. 7 Davs

MARGARET HUSTON

Huston
promoted

.

carved columns interSo isbytherosettes
use of flOely ~~;~~~~~~~~
rupted
'Ihe nchly ornamented
arch dial is finished 10 satin brass.
Comeromaments
are indiVIdually cast and numerals ..re gold
plated. The cable driven movement plays the chimes of
Wiuttington. St. Michael and Westminster.
A solid brass owne(s name plate IS reserved for you. Ask to see

~AHWOK

Specialist
trooper
I
Margaret G. Huston bas .
been
promoted
to
specialist sergeant m at
the Northville Michigan
State
Police
post
laboratories,
a department spokesperson
announced.

Atchison
honored

Michigan's Nationally
Acclaimed Chinese Restaurant

"Come Taste Why"

the Saxony In the Zagaroli Collection when you viSit our store.

• Specialize in Mandarin and Szechuan cooking
• Exotic Cocktails
• All major credit cards
• For fast carry out
and Reservations call 349·9260

R~.$IW)l)()

NOW
ONLY

'':'

V'Howard
M'11er
n
I
$777.00

6 Avadable

Special Businessmen's Lunch

Air Force Lieutenant
Colonel Richard M. Atchison, son of Dr. and
:Mrs. ~
M. ~tchison
of t'Jfl Wesf -<¥dy~ r:b3S:!}
·been decorated with-the second award
the
Meritorious
Service
Medal at Kirtland Air
Force Base, New Mexico.
The Meritorious
Ser-

or-

Tues., Thru Sat. 11:00 to 3:00 p.m.

All combination plates .. $3.25
Includes

Restaurant
Dinner Specials ...'.

.. -.

'.'-'"

a;;t.

Cunch-Sp_e~i~t -, '':')'~~}P\

--4'1563 W 1'0'~M''Ie"'"'Rd Tl!es-Th~rsitoo.9:30P.m:
•
I
• Fn.-SaI11:00.11:30p.m.
Novi, Mich..
Sun 12:00·9:30p.m.

=i~~~~=

f~r
ding
non-combat
meritorious achievement
or service to the United
States.
Atchison is the director
of operations for the Air
Force Test and EValuation Center.
His wife Barbara is the
daUghter of Albert J. and
Mary
A. Anders
of
Sacramento, California.
He is a graduate
of
Troy State University in
Montgomery, Alabama.

soup, tea, main course,

egg roll and fried rice:

Corner of Meadowbrook

Visa & Master Card Accepted

.20292 MIDDLEBELT • S. of EIGHT MILE - L1VOll,lIA
(313)474-6900
- , M TH F 9:30-9
TWS 9:30-5:30

J:'_ .... _

..

Closed Monda s

-NOW YOU CAN

VOTE FOR
SENATOR FAXON
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._--FISH

ENTREES--

FILET·PAN fRIED PICKEREL. OfOICE Of
MASHED POTATO OR POTATO PANCAKE.
AND VEGETABLE RAINBO'" TROUT. OfOICE Of MASHID POTATO
OR POTATO PANCAKE
LOUISANA 5n'LE SHRIMP YmI RICE __
SHRIMP COCKTAIL (6 LARGE SHRIMP) __
TRIO PLATE· CHUB. SABLE AND LOX Yrnt Z
BAGELS AND CREAM CHEESE
PLAIN OR SOUR CREAM HERRING APpmZER
'IFJ11t GARNISHES
_

.....

3.95
3.65
3.95
7.25
2.49

PORK ENTREES

BARBEQUE RIBS. CHEESE NACHOS AND COLE
SLAY
5.35
HAM STEAK Yl11f RAISIN SAUCE, CANDIED
SYEET POTATO AND VEGETABLE
3.65

POULTRY ENTREES
BAKED-HAL' CHICKEN AND NOODLES WI1lf
SALAD BAR.
4.60
ROAST 1VRKEV YIllI DRESSING, MASHID POTATO.
GRAVY. CRANBERRY SAUCE AND SYEET PEAS _.4.95
CHICKEN UVERS IN BACON YITH POT. PANCAKE
I<jEUO
__
2.85
nJRKEY A'LA KING ON A ENGLISH MUffIN _3.25
CHOPPED LIVER PLATE YI1lf CHOICE Of
POTATO SALAD OR COLE SLAY __
...._ .._.4.95

with any entree
3:30 p.m. - Closing
(hruJ~ly
18, 1982

EAT IN ONLY

--CHEFS

SPECIALS

.

'~

sroffm
CABBAGE Yl11f CHOICE OF MASHED
POTATO OR POTATO PANCAKE AND JELLO ••• 3.95
sroFFED PEPPER. CHOICE Of MASHED OR
POTATO PANCAKE_ .._ ..__ ..__ .....__ ..... 3.95
Z PIZZA BAGELS WI1lf SPAGH£TTI AND MEAT
SAUCE
._ .._._ .._
_
2.49
BLINTZ SOUFflE
...._._
_
.. 2.95
SPAGHETIl YI1lf MEAT SAUCE
(ALL YOU CAN EAT}
.._ ..__ ....... _._.2.95
SLOpPy JOE YITH POTATO CHIPS IN A BASKFT.... 2.95
PASTY. MASHED POTATO AND PEAS._ ........_.~.05

BEEF ENTREES
CORN BEEf HASH WI1lf I fRIED EGG._ ... _ ... ,2.95
HAMBURGER STEAK. CHOICE Of MASHED
POTATO OR POTATO PANCAKE. __
.._._ ....... ~.95
DELMONICO STEAK. YI1lf CHOICE Of MASHED
POTATO. POTATO rANCAKE, SALAD BAR AND
JELLO
..
._ .....
..__._._ ....._ ....6.95
POT ROAST, MASHED POTATO, BROWN ONION
GRAVY. PEAS,CHOICE Of JELLO OR PUDDING .._... 4.75
BARBEQUE BEEF ON BUN. IN A BASkET Yl11f
BARBEQUE CHtPS
...._.
._ ..__ ..... 3.25

MEXICAN ENTREES
z BURRITOS Yl11f CHEESE SAUCE I<
SOURCREAM.
•
2 TACO·S __
._ ...__ ...__ .__

Free Soft Drink

4.50

._4.25

3.85

GUACAMOLE DIP Yl1lI NACHO CHIPS __
• 2.95
COMBINAnON PLATE· I BURRITO. I TACO.
AND NACHO'S_._.
•
._.3.95

BEE' PAml
MELT· HAMBURGER. ONIONS.
AND CHEESE GRILLED ON RYE BREAD ..._._ ...... 3.85
SYANKIE fRANKIE· SERVED IN A BASKET
'Irl11f POTATO CHIPS
__
2.95

..
'

2.85

Kid's Special Menu

'1.58 A '1.85

478·0080

.;

-..

police report.
SUspects apparently
gaiDed entry into the garage through an
unIocted window. the report said.

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

DeJi&

J

.:
'.

3SS72 Grand River & Drake
Muirwood Shopping Center
Farmington

DEMOCRAT • 15TH DISTRICT
Paid lor by the Friends 01 Faxon
28610 Northwestern Hwy.

•

Southfield, MI48034

II

i City parking

Haverhill Farms

IndoorRJng

!I

:::::... -~

4Rid1ng

Lessons

1

New Students

$30

Sortbville

Cd)'

Clinical Hypnosis
for

Weight Control- Smc*ing Control
Chronic Pain ~t
Relaxation - ~
Di ieuIties

CouDeiI

Phobias
TreaJmenllKcwidBd by

\"CIted unaoi ..... ISI)· at its
June %1 meetiDg fA) ~

Stephen P..a StaQ.w. A.C.s.W.

the price for dovo~'D

~7Days
.-s14 Mne ..
Walled Lake

space
cost remains same

, parting

space

CIiIIlIicaI Difecb'
,,'
gs.nicM
:
511 N. center Street. Northville. Uic:higan 48167'

assessments at the pre-

<Ill

~&CO

semSI,aOO.

HaQgel!1

'Ibis is the amount

merchant

I

J

\

By Appointment

a
or

(313)341-11'"
~ j.

bllsiOf'WDan is assessed
per space in the dty's

, ;:~11

partiog areas ,.1Ien be
applies fA) do b1'Siness in
the city if his building
does DOt ba'"e suffident
parking space 00 the property.

.,A"Q

Number of spaces required is determined by
the type of business.
The cost of spaces is being reviev.-ed by the c0uncil e,'ery six months.

r
•

Mackinac conference
too expensive for city

Pasties.
Township constable Joseph Lukomski shows township board just·
some of the awards he and cohort James Scbrot picked up at the
Michigan Constables and District Court Officers Association
seminar in Frankenmuth June 4-6. The two participated in training
and competitions involving pistol-target talks, liquor law enforcement, firearm instruction and range firing, civil law, new traffic
laws, public relations and conduct of an officer. In target shooting
competition, both constables earned master ranking on the 600-point
course, with Schrot posting a 500tally and Lukomski close behind at

"It's just too expensive
- I couldn't in good conscience attend. " commented Northville City
Council
member
Carolann Ayers as the
council received registration materials for the
Michigan
Municipal
League's annual conventionon Mackinac Island.
Mayor Paul Vernon
agreed but noted that the
!'dML conventions have
offered a cl1ance for the
city to have league input.
The annual meeting will
be headquartered at the
Grand Hotel September

494.

16-18.

''Almost as good
as Mom's"

High Scores

Herby's
156 N. Center
349-9774

2SC

Off

with this ad

IReform bill introduced I Opinion

Parson to
Person .•.
When in
Doubt
Check It
Out!
Dr. JamesH.
Luther
Recently I read of a 60 year old singer at a
restaurant in New York's Little Italy who has
fantastic rapport with the young people who
eat there. Her constant theme, as she inter
acts with the customers, is: "When in
doubt. .. check it out!". By,the end of the
evening she has everyone saying it. . .
.
It is wonderful that we have such a Bible
and such a Christ that can withstand the
honest scrutiny of men. You may say: "I
thought Christians were supposed to be
naive." No, the scripture says that we
should test every spirit (source of doctrine)
to determine if it is false or true (I John 4:1
ff).

But how does one "check it out"? There
are really only two standards to judge truth
and error: Yourself as the authority, or God
as the authority. Critical unbelief never leads
to truth, only doubt. In every form of human
unbelief there are two elements: a very high
opinion of self, and a very low opinion of
God.
True faith on the other hand is never blind.
Rather, it places all things in the context of
Biblical truth as the only standard. The only
unimpeachable source is the Word of God. If
you want to test the validity of your perception of right and wrong, truth or error, or
ven the validity of this article. . . check it
out! Let the Bible be your guide!

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing. Northville
348-1020

'

week.
Delegates to the fall
convention will be those
elected in the August 10
primary
election by
precinct. In addition to
the precinct delegates,
Republican
state
senators
and state
Chairman
Michael
representatives in this
Legg issued the official district will also be
..
call to the convention last delegates.

Lighting,

FS-60
America's
Finest Nylon
Trimmer
at a

SPECIAL
PRICEI

l~WBbBr

Reg. $199

9PEOIAL
rS60

$169

GRILLS
and a
complete
line 01
accessoriesl

Carefree
Hair

Styles
one of the
Sanctuary Shoppca

@REDKEN'

l?~~tuarr
34633 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

453-6250

Mon,· Thurs, 9·6: Frl, 9·8

Sat. 9·5

CLOSED MONDAY
JULY 5th

Small ads
g~t
attentIon.

313-349-1700
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15701 H8ggertJ ROMt
(Betwn. 5 a 8 Mile)

or

Northern
',.
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348-0951

t: Serving the communitY~V
Since 1929
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ALL YOU CAN
EAT SPECIALS

"1-------.,------I
II
Wednesday

Thursday

ISPAGHETTIII LIVIERand
I

DINNER 'II ONIONS

I All You Csn Est II All YouCsn Est
IChoice of Bowl II Choice of Bowl of

I of Soup,

J

tRego

I

9 a.m. - noon,

I·

150~ Off I 500 Oft

I
I With Thll

I
II With Thll

Coupon

Coupon

o ,_~~.!!!!.8L~~~!!!'~_J

i--Frid~--l

(.Q

...Siiurc18yand1
Sunday
1

COD

1

t1

IFISH FRvll

FRIED

I

IAll You Can Eat IIeN leKE N I
o I Featuring II DINNER J
INorweglan Beer I All You Can Eat
I Batter Dipped I FeaturingHoney II
ICod Cole Slaw IDippedFriedChicken,
Soupor Salad, I
I' Roll& Fries 'III Vegetable,Roll
& I,
AmericanFries I
I

I

I

II $350 IIII $350 L
Reg,

J

Reg.

,

0 Off
50~ Off 1150
II

l.!~~~.!!'.!!JIIL~~..!'~~J
W F1NOlL-j I. 1
With Thll Coupon

WE'RE EASY

624--1531
1 p.m.-5 p.m.

$350lt $3~O

.1

o

I

II Soup, salad or
slaw; Includes
I potato~etable
II bread basket.
II
l
I Reg

Salad
or Slaw'
Iincludes br~d
I basket.

Trail,
Lake, Mich.

Mon.-Fr!.

===7========:.1

~

345 N. Pontiac

Hours:

=S§'l=.riJ=n=:~=~=I;=' ~="'=SI=-MJO="

~ilvt~~

I

Walled

Window Products
23629 Liberty

- " ~' .... ,,:.; ;.~.~

AGENCY INC.

Life - Home - Auto - Business
l.

=_

o

f

With Thll Coupon

;!j!

'201111
Mall
.

Grind IllVlr

•

tOMnl

0'
Northville Record

f

0"

587 W, Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

s~

420-0924:i

o I

~/Zt"'t"/(1//Zt(/fJ'

Hair & Make-up Sal'on

477-5231

tlV;., ~.

Location

I

Thomas D, Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon (J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy

CWair

)1

Elementary Summer
Program
Open to Children 3-12 years of age.

~

Patio Web~ (23520).
BalconIes. pallos, yards up
to 'I, acre can be free from
night flyIng bugs all sum
mer Web kIlls bugs safely,
cleanly, elect"cally

::'

Pre-school

GODDARDJTALMAY

v

Long Burning

5TIHJ:.

Noting the cutbacks the
council bas effected in
other areas of city expenses, A)'ers said she.
didn't feel she could
justify attending, but conceded she bad learned a
great deal as a delegate
previously.

~et

~(!

Embers 1000/0 Hardwood
Easy

decided not to have
representatives at the
session.

:'

~()

Inr:ites you to
participate in our
educational program.

=a~=t:=~=~=
...

$399

i

~~t

MONTESSORI
CENTER

the

June 21 council session
that it is the cost of meals
and lodging which makes
the convention expensive,
rather than the fee of S60
per delegate, the council

'I

,CHARCOAL

~I

allows conferences

WayneSecondCongressional
District
Republicans will conduct
a District Convention in
Livonia August 18 at 8
p.m, to elect delegates
and alternates to the state
conventionAugust 21.

only

at

.:

. NORTHVILLE

The state Atto~ey General has body), the members will have crossed
Legislation bringing Michigan into compliance
issued an opinion stating members of the boundary of the exemption. .. and
with f~eral unemployment compensation rules
public bodies.may m~t to attend ~'On- violatedtheact."
was introduced in the state house last week.
fe,rences .or . ~onnational gathennl¥i
A 1980 opinion was also cited, in
Because of the state's economic woes,
WIthout mVlting. \?e general publIc which a public body had met privately
Michigan's unemployment debt to the federal
unde~ the proVISIOns of the Open to hear reports of administrators,
government has risen to $2.4billion, with some exMeetmgs Act.
claiming exemption from the Open
perts predicting a S3billion debt by the end of 1983.
The opinion was handed down in Meetings Act on grounds the meeting
Introduced by representative Jack Kirksey, the
response to a query from Plymouth was an "informational conference."
proposed legislation would change the number of
Township Supervisor Maurice Breen, The attorney general determined the
weeks required to qualify for unemployment
routed through State Senator Robert meeting was in violation of the act, as
benefits from 18 to 20. The bill would req1!ire
Geake. Breen was seeking clarification the staff presentations constituted a
claimants to disclose whether they pay child sup: . ~ to ~hether a quorom of lo..calg~v~rn-_. "part of l!Je _deli~ative
process
r
port and wouldallow MESCto divert benefits:tothe. '... m&. P?dYm~m~rs coul~ ~hiP!~
••thr?u~ whu$ d~lslons orri~f
1
Friend of the Court. "'J
,
•
l~m, attendmg mformatIonal meetmgs ~IIcy are reaeJ1ed.
t... - . ~ - L.
.
~;..
'
such as'Michigan To\\nship Association
Within ~o~ guidellli~ '1iJ{;lfatesf ~":\
~~nges I~ federal law requIre actIon by the
workshops.
opinion allows a quorom to attend "a
MIChIganlegIslature by September 30.
"
.
"If the state doesn't comply by then the federal
Specifically, the attorney general rul- confer:nce whIch IS desIgned to focus
government will arbitrarily increase the federal
ed that a quorom may meet for such upo~ ISSUes.of ~eneral coJ.1ce~.to
unemployment tax for all employers and cut offadconferences or informational sessions SImIlar pU.blIc!><>dIes
and ~hlch IS mministrative funds for MESC," Kirksey explained.
without complying with the Open ten~~ prImanly to prov~de gene:al
_
.
Meetings Act, "provided that a public trammg or back.ground mformatIon
The measure proposed would also allow certam
body may not without complying with rather than to directly address and
individuals to.collect unemp~oyment.be~e.fit~even
the Open M~tings Act, engage in resol~? issues particular to a public
though.u~av~ila~le~orwor.k~funavailabIlIty ISdue
discussions or deliberations during body.
to partlclpatI.onm a Job trammg progr~m un~er the
sucb a meeting or otherwise enter into
Further, the opinion allows a public
Trade Readjustment Act (TRA). Klrkse~ s p~
the process of addressing or resolVing body, on the initiative of a private
posal would reduce the extended benefIts paId
matters of public policy"
group {such as a homeowners' associaclaimants by TRAbenefits receiVed.
.
Th
..
tion), to meet with and listen to presenMichigan is one of 19states currently in debt to
e OPI!lI~lD
cited a simila: 1977ruli~g tations of the private group. provided
the federal trust fund. Of these, Kirksey said 11
th~t pro~lblts such a gath~nng o~~ublIc there is no discussion or deliberation
~ave already begun paying the federal unemployorrl~lals If the c~nference IS.speCIfIcally during the closed session.
ment tax act penalty that will cost Michigan
desIgned to aVOIdthe proVISIonsof the
act
Geake noted in reaction that the latemployers an additional $18 an employee starting
It' also not th t'f
h
th
t
. .
t ... t'f" th
in January 1983
es a I a c ance ga er- er provIsIons appear 0 JUslye
.
ing of officials or attendance at an in- recent controversial meeting between a
"Considering the economic situation in our state,
formational session "develops into quorom of Detroit City Council
the last thing employers need is a tax increase,"
deliberations on matters of public members and black business and comKirksey said. "We must take steps now to address
policy or leads to decisions on matters munity leaders to discuss the Magnum
the unemployment compensation problem."
within the jurisdiction of the (pUblic Oil issue in that city.

Republican convention called

201bs.

Commenting

$200 Off

1-CustOCll CIottung
I Career Apparel
IAlteratlOC'l & RepaJf

Sil~t!!1An's

IfONfll~O,J7ll"~~

10 Mile & Meadowbrook
AoIPCfIlt,,· Now

349-2885

I

I'I.
I"
5
j

Medical
Walk-In
Clinic
When you need a doctor

School Notehook
Northville

resident STEWART

J. SAID was amoog the 1,200
students receiving degrees from
Michigan TecImologlca1 Univer·
sity at its spring commencement
May 22. He was awarded a
bacbelor of science degree in
mechan1ca1 englrwring.
Two Northville residents were
than 1,100
Western
Michigan. Universllf
students named to the dean's list
for the winter semester.
students named to the dean's
list
were
RICHARD
S.
CZERWINSKI of 21124 East Glen
Haven and CAROL E. WALLACE
of 784 Springfleld.
To be eligible for the dean's
list, students must have compiled
a 3.5 or better average in at least
14~
of graded work.

among the more

A pen and ink sketch of Cooke Junior High SChool, to be placed
. •_in the front of the Cooke Handbook, is the winning design of
i: Cooke student Kevin Martin, who will begin the eighth grade
;: next fall. Kevin was selected the winner in a drawing contest
'. sponsored by art teacher Edith Pegrum. All seventh through
: ninth grade art students in Ms. Pegrum's class were asked to
: : _ draw Cooke Junior High SChool. Principal Dave Longridge and
. - two staff members selected the winning design. Kevin's winDingpicture was framed by the PTA.
,f

Wisher campaign fundraiser

·Uona.od>

Senator Ed Fredricks
(R·
will be guest speaker at a DOOD
luncheon
honoring
36th District
Jlepublican candidate Ron Fisher of
1iorthville Township July 6 at the
rIymouth Hilton.

: State

~ The 36th District has no incumbenl
:Fisher is one of three candidates for the
:OOP nomination in the district, which'
;includes the Wayne County portion of
oNorthville, all of Northville Township,
:Plymouth Township, Plymouth and the

,

set

majority of Canton Township.
The luncheon; sponsored by the Committee to Elect Ron Fisher will feature
Fredricks' message entitled, "Taxation
without Representation?"
A tax reform proponent, F'redpcks
has introduced legislation (Senate BID
166) to repeal the Single B~iness Tax
and is working on other tax· reform
packages.
The ooon-l:3O p.m. luncheon is $10.
Reservations can be made by calling
Rise Burke at~I59.
'

::.------------------------..;.
.....

Nine Mlle, ANDREW L. BEMISH
of 8lIOO Napier, JOSEPH M.
BUSTAMANTE of 355 Orchard,
TERI
A. CRAWFORD
of 616
Oakland,
CAROL
A.
DANGELMAIER of 21370 Currie,
KEVIN
J. DAVIS of 18162
Jamestown, PAMELA S. ELLIS
of 1039 Allen.
BARBARA O. GEE of 20916
West Glen Haven, LORAINE S.
HODGSON . of
17637. Beck,
HOLLY KENT of 16757 Meade,
LINDA M. KORODY of 19569
Meadowbrook, 'KAREN
-M.
LISOWSKI
of 9735 Napier,

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK
WEST METRO

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Effective July 3, Saturday, Lobby and
RegUlar Drive-In· hours will now be

9am-1pm
, .

·Special Drive-In hours, 8 am - 8 pm
at these locations:
I.
-19120 Middlebelt - 30055 Plymouth -15360 Farmington Rd.
: 18 LOCA nONS SERVING THE LIVONIA AND CANTON AREAS
I

CHRISTINE M. McCONLOGUE'·
of 41944 Banbury,' MARCIA E.
MECKSTROTH
.of 966 New

; I

Haven, CURT S. 'REYNOLDS of
22015 Garfield,
SONDRA L.
SA VAGEAU of 42386 Beacontree,
ELAINE M. SMITH of 989 Novi,
TIMOTHY A. SMITH of 336First
and ROBERT TREAT of 43769
Galway .. ,
•
EMU students named to the .
honors list must have earned a
cwnulati\'e grade point average
of 3.0 or better.

AM EQUAL OPPPORTUIITY lENDER

:' 421-8200

Twenty~e
Northville
residents are among the more
than 3,000 Eastern
Michigan
University students recognized
. for their outstanding academic
performances during the past
year. students
named to the
honors list were recognized at the
university's
34th Honors Convocation held on campus April 14.
Northville residents named to
the
honors
list
include
DEBORAH L. ANDERSON of
42762 Lyric Court, KELLY A.
ASSENMACHER of 712 '!bayer,
LYNNE E. AUTRY of46250 West

..........

SUMMER SA.LE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Twelve

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
Americs's most distinguished traditionsl furniture

C!tolonial1h;ouse
20292 Middlebelt Rd.

(South of Eight Mile)

Livonia

...

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'T119 P.M.

."'.

474-6900

_....

..,r

1

~r~···AA
•• AAAA.AA.AA •• ~A,

WITH COUPON

tJ

WITH COUPON

LUBE, OIL,
il FILTER
..
~..
~

Complete 4 Wheel
BrakeSpecial
INCLuDEs

Most U.S. Passenger

.=,,~HYDIIAUUC

Cats Add $2.00 lor
AlCor Torslon Bars

• TEIT DIllVE

Up 10 5 Quarts 0120 WI.
MajOr Brand 011. Add
S1oolor1ll-4OWeight

$1089

"4

~,
~;,I

with coupon

~~

$10

FRONT
END
ALIGNMENT

off

$1588 .=:DIlUIISa
·NEW_ELNlQ8

t
H~::C~
t
WHEEL
t

BALANCING" .r

4

FOR)

THE

P'8~E

~I
- M:II°cl. 'n.oe .~...
:JA ~AAAAA ••••••••

»

Farmington

:~

33014

~4
~J
=C

·.....
•:A
·,
•~.

G~~~.r
1'h B1k. Eo of
Farmington Rd.

•

•••••

We.tland

4Ilj; •••

Southfield

35235

28481
Plymouth
767 S.Maln
w.A~ren
T~h
455-7800
from ttcmon'a
Open at
721-1810
1:008ftl
PFFER EXPIRES 7-3-82 .. w •••••

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE
by Reynolds, MichIgan's oldest Water
Conditioning Company
The "Comblne"ls
Reynolds' highest
performance product for homes and small
commercial applications.
- It softens the water
• It removes the iron and rust ,
• It filters out cloudy, yellow turbidity

LIBERAL

TRADE-INS

Yes, you may rent or lease-purchase

r..
'4Pt&~

..

JANET
POPPEN-CARR
of
18471 Haggerty
recently participated as a presenter at the
Michigan
Association
of
Teachers of Emotionally Disturbed Children annual conference at
Boyne
Mountain
Conference
Center .
A language
therapist
at:
Hawthorn Center, her lecture
topic was "Bum Out: Stoking Up
- The Group Process."
Northville
resident
KATHY
SETTLES participated in a piano
ensemble
of
Ingolf
Dahl's
"Quodlibet on American Folk
Tunes" at a seniors' recital June
12 in Dalton Theatre on the
Kalamazoo College campus.

1-800-572-9575

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING COMPANY

EARACHES
SORE THROATS

No appointment necessary
Open 7 days a week

LACERATIONS

ETC.

.f'!

*'

Mon.-8at. 5 pm-lO pm
Sun. & Holidays Noon-5 pm .

15370 Levan Rd.
MI 48154

Livonia

BOB CAGLE U SONS
OPEN WITH

FRESH PRODUCE

Lettuce. Beans.
Peas. Radishes and
much more.
AU flats

(Between Farmington and Newburgh)

477-6175

Northville
resident
LORI
HACKMANN was inducted into
Sigma Iota Epsilon, a scholastic
business
administration
and
management honorary, at Central Michigan University May 8.
She was one of 379 students
honored
for outstanding
scholastic
achievement
while
enrolled in the CMU business adrilihistration curriculum.

Our tune-ups are $39.90 and with the tune-up you get new
resister spark plugs, points & condensor and if needed at no
extra charge the distributor
cap. rotor, PCV valve, fuel filter, 3
spark plug wires and 3 boots.
We have the SUN ELECTRIC ENGINE ANALYZERS in our
shop. We analyze your engine, adjust your timing & dwell, set ",
your carburetor for the best gas mileage possible. We also have. '"
the DYNOMOMETERS
installed in our shop floor & with this
piece of equipment it enables us to put your car under simulated
road conditions & check it out at all highway speeds. We also
have the INFRA-RED
machines for your gas, (emmissions)
test.
It is guaranteed
for 6 months or 6,000 miles at any PRECISION TUNE FRANCHISE
shop throughout
the U.S. and you
get all this for $39.90, (few models excluded) .
FREE Tune-up for the first person to call for an appointment
on a Volvo, Volkswagon. Subaru and Mozda (excl. rotary en·
gines) at the PLYMOUTH LOCATION ONLY.

BRAD EBERSOLE of 718 West
Main, was among _the 1,169
graduate
and undergraduate
students at the University of Northern Colorado receiving degrees
at spring quarter commencementJune 12.
Ebersole received a bachelor of
science degree.

HARRY ARTHUR CIKANEK

m

of 462 Morgan Circle was
awarded
a bachelor
of
mechanical engineering degree
with honors from Georgia Institute of Technology at its 135th
commencement' exercises June
12.

725 ANN ARBOR ROAD
Corner of Main St.

PLYMOUTH, MI. 48170

455-6850

Northville resident BRUCE J.
TROJANOWSKI has been awarded a full scholarship for the 198283 academic year by Lawrence
.I~titu~ of Technology.
The sCholarship, one of more
than 33 awarded to outstanding
students in Michigan, wID cover
full-time fees for the entire year
and is renewable for up to four
years if the student maintains at
least a 3.0 average. The award
was based on scholastic achievement, test scores and high school
recommendations.
Trojanowski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Trojanowki, is a
Lutheran Northwest High School
graduate. He will be studying
electrical engineering at LIT.

PLANT
SALE

Northville
resident
KATHLEEN
SETTLES
was
graduateij from Kalamazoo Col·
lege June 12. As the college's first
triple major, she specialized in
economics, French and music
and completed an additional con·
centratlon
In International
economics.
She also was the recipient of a
French Government
Teaching
Assistantship and will spend the
1982-83 school year teaching
English In Strasbourg, France.

* Tender
Loviqp Care

Hundreds of Plants
Reduced to
Incredibly Low Prices!
All these plants need is a
HOME ...
and a little T.L.C.!

PRpOSTSED

Hurry in for B,est Selection!

15

249
from
from
RANDOLPH FENCE II SUPPLY
W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

1/2 OFF

36500 W. SEVEN MILE • LIVONIA

99

29820 W. 9 Mile Farmington Hill.

FRACTURES

Evening Medical Care P .C.

Northville
resident
LORA
ffiGGINS was named to the
dean's list at the University of
Dallas
for the 19S2 spring
semester.
Students named to the dean's
list must complete 14 or more
credits
with a grade
point
average of 3.5 or higher.

WOOD PRIVACY FENCES
a

FEVER
CUTS
BRUISES
SPRAINS

Northville resident STEVEN
DETLEFS
was among
the
Gogebic
Community
College
students' receiving dean's list
honors for the second semester.
Students named to the dean's
list must earn between a 3.5 to 3.9
grade point average out of a
possible 4.0.

tool

Call any time for a free Water analysis' from
factory representatIve, no obl/gatlon.

COLDS
COUGHS

464-1991

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SECTIONS

You may receive treatment
in this comfortable
well equipped.
office for all medical
problems
that can be treated in a family
doctor's
office, such as:
;

Six Northville residents were
among the nearly 1,700 students
receiving degrees from Western
Michigan University at its commehcement concluding the second semester
of the 1981-82
school year:
Students
receiving
degrees
were MICHAEL JOHN BURNS,
of 20090 Rippling, B.A.; ROBERT
EUGENE BUTl'ERY of 43573
Galway, B.S.; NANCY SUSAN
STEPANIAN of760 Thayer, B.S.;
PATRICIA ANNE DOOLEY of
550 Langf.leld, B.B.A.; JILL A.
WEST of 42003 Banbury, B.S.,
and TERRY G. RAUBACHER of
16780Dungwood, B.S.

.

The same Reynolds family serving thIs area
since 1931
A name you can really trust!

CALL FREE NOWI

3t

Northville
residents
LINDA
CAURDY and ANNEMARIE
REGAN were among the 230

ThiS is no ordinary "Water Condit/oner"-the
Combine 1&
completely unique ..• It solves real water problems.
The Reynolds Combine Is available in Cabinet models
(shown). Compact modelS. and 2- Tank Flbreglass models.

. .

Northville
residents
the Madonna College
students named to the dean's list
for the winter term. To be named
to the dean's liSt, students must
maintain at least a 3.25 grade
point average.
Northville
students
earning
Madonna honors include SUSAN
DAVIS of 41922 Banbury, MARK
RASAK of 21154 Centerfarm,
MARY JANE McGOWAN of
46535 Greem;dge, RUTHANNE
/ CARBOTT of 16713 Old Bedford,
THERESE CROSS of 2094() Lujon, LISA ASSENMACHER of
10710 Seven
Mlle,
SUSAN
WONDER of 18513 Innsbrook,
CARRIE
CURTIS
of 38549
Southfarm, CAROL JAMESON of
20477
Lexington,
IMOGENE
ROAM of 9690 West Seven Mile,
DAVID CRAIN of 'JJH{I Lexington
Court,
ANTOINETl'E
RUPPE of 19356Northridge.

are among

Since 1937

Hillsdale
College
students
recognized
for academic
excellence
during
the second
semester of the 1981-82 school
year.
Studenis named to the dean's
list must have achieved a 3.4 or
better grade point average.
Caurdy, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph Caurdy of 42116
. Brampton Court, is a Our Lady of
Mercy High School graduate.
Regan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Regan of 1020 Fairfax
Court, was graduated from Northville High School.

Prices good rhru
7-7'82

1II!I!!IJII0pen:
"'sun

Mon-Sat

9-6

& Holidays

11).6

.453-5500

While supply lasts!

I=ILVMOUTH .~-NURSERY:
:

end ClAADIIN C.NftR

9900 ANN ARBOA ROAD
7 M/~ West011-275·7 MI. E. 01US 23

1G-A- THE NORDMUE

RECOAO-Wedneedly.JUlII830.
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NonCE
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MEETING CHANGES

f

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
PRIMARY ELECnON AUGUST 10. 1982

Notice is beleby given that the Northville City Hall will be closed on Monday. July 5,1982 in observance of the Fourth of July

•
I

TO THE QUAUF1ED B.ECTORS OF THE CtTY OF
NORTHVILLE AND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

REFUSE PICK-UP

Notice is hereby given that the Regular City Council Meetings
fpr July, August and september wiU be changed as follows:
From

••
,•,

From
From
From
From

July
July

August
August

September

5 to July 12
19 to July 26
2 to August 9
16 to August 23
6 to September
13

NOTICE
for the
Clerk

in the

Northville,

CITY OF NOVI

I NOTICE IS HEREBX GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
!of Novi will hold a public hearing on a proposed ameJIdment to the
:zoning ordinance, Ordinance 7~18, as amended. said amendment
lis proposed to add Section 1908to Ordinance No. 75-18, as amend;ed, so as to add new zoning options and to repeal Section 1905,
p906 and 1907 of Ordinance 78-18.06. A complete copy of the
: amendment is on file for public examination at the Office of the Ci: ty Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, during regular business hours.
The Public Hearing will be held on Wednesday, July 21, 1982,
I
; at 8:00 p.m., EDT, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile
; Road.

,

,
·,,

,,

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS
FOR THE SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF NOVI
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 10,1982
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the Citv of
Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, who is not already registered, may
~~gister for the special election to be held on the 10th day of August,
.-1982,in said City.
>
• ~
•
The City Clerk will be at her office in the City Hall o'n each working .
J day during regular worki'1g hours until and including Monday, July 12,
t 1982,for the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors of
1 the City of Novi not already registered.
.
"'
The following proposition will be on the ballot at said special elec~ tion:
.
<..

i

i,

•

•

Drainage Facilities
Bonding Proposition

~

•

Shall the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan,
borrow tbe...principal .sum oL,..n<Morto.exceed-l'hree
Million Nine Hundred ~',I8{lty Thousand Dollars
($3,970,000)and issue its gftl\i'lfal obligation unlimited
tax bonds therefor for the purpose of paying all or
part of the costs of acquiring, constructing, improving and maintaining, drain, storm water and flood
control systems and all appurtenances and attachments thereto in the City?

l

:
:
•

l

•:

Monday

through

hours

Thursday

the

Friday.

7:30

and

Clerk

Road.

5:00
am.

8

in

On July 12, 1982, which is the last day for receiving registrations
: for said special election to be held on Tuesday, August 10,1982, the
, City Clerk will be at her office between the hours of 8:00a.m. and 8:00
j p.m., Eastern Daylight Time, for the purpose of receiving registrations
~ of qualified electors.
•
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGiSTRATIONS FOR SAID
: ELECTIONTO BE HELD TUESDAY, AUGUST 10,1982, WILL BE MONt DAY,JULY12,1982.
Geraldine Stipp
•I
City Clerk
: Publish 6/30/82
•
7/7182

The

City
The

am.

:July
of the

Township

the

12. 1982.
City

of

Northville,

of Northville

on

that

registrations

date,
can

LAST

at which
will

and

after

be received

Joan McAllister, Clerk
City of Northville

day
time
and

be open
said

of the

Clerk

of the

from
date

for said

is

offices

the

8 a.m.
and

hour

to

FOR

no

election.

Susan J. Heintz, Clerk
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ToThe QuaJifaecl Electors:
CityofNOVl
Countyof OAKLAND.Stateof Michigan

::

NOnce IS HEREBYGIVENTHATI WILLBEAT MYOFACE

Publish: June30&July7,1982

Monday. JUly12,1982-

Last Day

From8o·cloekam.untiI80'cloekp.m.
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The 30th day precedingsaidElection
As provided by Section498, Act No. 116, PublicActs of 1954 As Amended

For the purposes of REVIEWINGthe REGISTRATION
and REGISTERING
suchof the qualified electors in saidCity as SHALLPROPERLYapplytherefor.
The name of no person but an ACTUALRESIDENTof the precinct at the
timeof registration and entitled under the Constitution, if remainingsuch resl.
dent. to vote at the next election, shall be enteredin the registrationbook.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE No. 18.320
AMENDMENT
TO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF
CITY OF NOVI

In addition to the nomination and election
various offices, the following propositlon(s)

...
•

··,

CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION
Shall Section 9.1 of the Charter of the City of Novi, Oakland County.
Michigan. be amendedby adding a subsection (e) thereto'so as to permit the levy by the City of an annualad valoremtax in an amounl not to
exceed one mill for the purpose of acquiring, constructing, imprOVing,
and maintainingdrain. storm, water and flood control systems In the City?

PROPOSALB

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18,known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 320 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or Parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
_
, fAR~)!II. ~I;iEJ'lI¥F.FECT!~E. The provisions of this Ordi.nance are
hlfrei:?Y.~!'\RI?~ec(~q
,be 1!Tl~edlately necessary for the preservation of
t!)e public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten {1D)'days!ilfter' final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is July 8, 1982.
. ~ade a!1d Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, thiS 28th clay of June, 1982.Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City Clerk,
45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m.
Ronald A. Watson
Mayor Pro-Tern
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

I

Drainage Facilities
Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novl. OaklandCounty, Michigan. borrow the principal sum of not to exceed Three Million Nine Hundred SeventyThousand Dollars ($3,970.000) and Issue its general obligation unlimited tax
bondStherefor for the purposeof payingall or part of the costs of acquiring, constructing. imprOVingand maintaining, drain, storm water and
flood systems and all appurtenancesand attachmentsthereto in the Ci·
ty?
'r

--.,

publrsh'6/30/82 ' r

GeraLd.ine
Stipp,City Clerk
.1.

,

".

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning of lands
shown below. said public hearing has been initiated by the Planning
Board to bring the property in conformance with the Master Plan. The
hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m., EDT, Wednesday, July 14,1982,at the
Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road.

_

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE No. 18.331
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 331

~

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON
INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES
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TedW. Mapes
Superintendent,

5:00 p.m.

,

I}

JC?aRG. McAUister
City Clerk
Publish: June 23, & 30,1982
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Due to obsetYance of July 4th, refuse will not be picked up on
Monday,.JuIy S. '.982 but will be picked up on Tuesday. Each day's
refuse pickup wiD be delayed by one day and Friday's refuse
pickup will be on saturday.

registrations

be held
at

Holiday.

Patricia A.Loder
Deputy City Clerk

: Publish: June 30,1982
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The Northville
Township
Board of Trustees
will
hold a public
hearing
at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday,
July
8, 1982 in the meeting
room
in the
Northville
Township
Civic
Center,
41600 Six Mile
Road,
Northville,
Michigan
48167 to receive testimony
and
discuss
a proposed
1982 Township
millage
rate.
The Township's
total operating
tax rate for 1982
was 2.98 mills ($2.98 per $1000 SEV).
Because
of a
new state law (Act 5 of 1982) the Township's
base tax
rate is reduced
to 2.86 mills for 1982. However,
the

Township
, number
authorized

On Tuesday,

I

: the

Township

~ expenditures
: services
Department.

j

!

1
:
:
:
,
:

The
base tax
operating
result
in
revenues.
additional
property

November

voted

~a~i~le~~n~~,

I

of the police
the
Northville

-

~

electorate

of

of an additional
t~~d

and

the
its

oP~~~:~~'1

law enforcement
Township
Police

Township
proposes
to levy the 2.86 mill
rate plus the neWly voted.
7 mill for a total
rate of 3.56 mills.
The base tax rate will
a zero
percent
increase
in operating
tax
The newly
voted
.7 mill will result in an
twenty
four percent
increase
in operating
tax revenues.

~

t

a levy

u~~prSoo~~~~~~
of

establish
from
within

3, 1981, the

to accept

~
Public
comment
~ welcome
at the public

~ Publish:

to

has complete
authority
of
mills
to
be
levied
millage
rate.

on this
meeting.

proposed

increase

,

.

June

30, 1982

. Susan J. Heintz
Township
Clerk
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To rezone 1·1a part of the east V2 of Section 24, T.1N" R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at the intersection of the east line of Section 24 (nominal
centerline of Haggerty Road) and the centerline of Grand River
Avenue (old U.S. 16); thence Northwesterly along said centerline of
Grand River Avenue to its intersection with the north and south 1,4 line
of said Section 24; thence Northerly along said north and south ',4 line
of Section 24 (nominal centerline of Seeley Road) to its intersection
with the westerly extension of the southerly property line of Highland
Hills Mobile Homes; thence Easterly along said southerly line to its intersection with the easterly property line of Highland Hills Mobile
Homes; thence Northerly along said easterly line and the northerly
extension of said easterly line to its intersection with the southerly
right-of-way line of U.S. Interstate Highway 1·96;thence Southeasterly
along said southerly rlght·of·way line and the southeasterly extension
thereof to its intersection with the east line of Section 24; thence
Southerly along said east line of Section 24 (nominal centerline of
Haggerty Road) to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: any part of the above described land
laken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

ORDINANCE No. 18.320
ZONING MAPAMENDMENT No, 320
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

is
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that
Ihe above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novi, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
28th day of June, 1982,and was ordered to be given publication In the
manner prescribed by law.
G
Idl S I
era ne I pp
Clerk

•

I

·· :;..
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To rezone a part of the east 1f2 of Section 15, T.1N., A.8., City of Novi, :
Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as: :.
follows:
'

·.

Beginning at the centerline of Grand River Avenue (Old US-16)and the:
west line of Section 15 (nominal centerline of Taft Road); thence Nor-'
therly along the west line of Section 15 (nominal centerline of Taft
Road) to its intersection with the southerly right-of-way line of U.S. Interstate Highway 1·96;thence Easterly along said right-of-way line to
Its Intersection with the southwesterly right-of-way line of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad; thence Southeasterly along said
railroad right-of-way to Its Intersection with the north and south ',4 line·
of Section 15; thence Sooo02'35"E59.83 ft.; thence N76°48'35"W 66.91
ft.; thence S60048'32''W355.79ft.; thence SSgo53'19"W50,00ft.; thence,
SOooOO'41"E
493.17ft, to the centerline of Grand River Avenue (Old US-.
16);thence Northwesterly along the centerline of Grand River Avenue ~
(Old U8-16) to the point of beginning.
'.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described land
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

::
.:
'.

:i.
••
::

FROM: 1·2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

•

Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public'" •
hearing or written comments will be received In the OffIce of the City
Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050, until 5:00 p.m.,
-;
Wednesday, July 14, 1982.
All interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD ,
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk ~
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Schrot took first
place in an art contest, which had the
theme "Athletic
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Pension 108sfor crooked lawmakers?
-

Legislation prohibiting lawmakers who are
convicted of felonies involving abuse of office
from collecting any state pension earned while
serving in the state legislature has been introduced in the House.
Co-sponsored
by Representatives
Jack
Kirksey and Sylvia Skrel, the law would revoke
pensions for convicted lawmakers.
During the - past few years, they said,
members of the both the U.S. Congress and the
Michigan State Legislature have been convicted
of felonies associated with "their task of
"upholding the public trust... ..........
"Committing a felonious crime while serving
as an elected official is unspeakable,
and
legislators have a penchant for ignoring the fallout created by these scandals - the tremendous
public outcry over the seeming lack of response
by Washington and Lansing to try to deter these
misdeeds," Kirksey said.
"Since we are responsible for makiIig all the
laws the public must obey," he and Skrel stated,
"we should be especially careful to enact laws
which govern ourselves as state legislators.
Although very few Michigan lawmakers have
been convicted of felonies related to their office,
every single one of us feels tinged with scandal
when it does happen.
"In fact, every time an 'Abscam'
or
'Watergate' incident occurs, the public is left
with the impression that all elected officials are
naturally corrupt. It isn't true, and the legislation we have co-sponsored will go a long way to
dispel that unsound belief."

FUB1I1TUBE

PINE
TV STAND
Light or Dark
Finish
on casters

Quanrities
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Limiled

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(Bel. Lilley Rd. &. Maio SI.)
Plymoulh

, Open dally 9:30·6 P.M.
;Thurs. &. Fri. 'liI 9 P.M.
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FARMINGTON
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from ALL Ice cresm &
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I 'WALLED LAKE
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L__
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FARMINGTON HILLS
NOVI AREA

38427 GtWKl ~
be'-' Haoo-tY & 10 Mile
In the Grend M8rl<et Sauare
24 HOURS 7 DAYS

~~

~ LOOK AT OUR INCREDIBLE
'BARGAINS ON HIGH
QUALITY PRE-OWNED
FURNITURE a
HOUSEHOLD
ACCESSORIES
,
EXTENSIVE SELECTION
BETTER
FURNITURE
& ACCESSORIES
FROM BETTER HOMES, LOOKING
FOR A SECOND CHA),jCl:: •.

34769 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
.... MI. W. OF FARMINGTON RD.
IN THE WORLD WIDE CENTER
HOURS' Moo • Thurs. Frt lG-9 PM

sat

Tues. Wed •
1().6 PM
Open Sunday 12-4 PM

I

Skrel said that because pensions are so important to anyone who works, the threat of revoking
them would be a deterrent to most elected officials who may consider illegal acts while in office.

Delay setting salaries
Northville City Council, acting on the request of
Mayor Paul Vernon, moved to ask library and
housing commissions not to establish salaries for
non-union employees until the city establishes
salaries with its bargaining units. The motions
- were adopted at the June 21 meeting
The action was taken following a closed session,
called to discuss employee negotiations, during the
second regular June council meeting.
The council also then approved reinstatement of
Cost of Living Allowances (COLA) for six nonunion city employees.
In previous negotiations with city employees, City Manager Steven Walters reviewed, agreements
had been reached that there could be a choice of
layoffs or forfeit of COLA.
Because of a death and resignation, clerical
~ worker staffing had been reduced, he pointed out
The police department had made an agreement to
give up COLA, he added, while the Department of
Public Works employees had voted to accept
layoffs.
.
The commissions named in the motion set
salaries for library officials and director and staff
at Allen Terrace.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE SYNOPSIS
SYNOPSIS
NORTHVILLE CiTY
COUNCiL MINUTES
June7,l982
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The 1982 July Tax Notices have been' :
~ :
mailed. If you have not received your Tax, :
•
Notice, please contact the Treasurer's Office -, :
•
•
with your parcel identification number. ~
Payments must be physically received by the ~
Treasurer's Office on or before August 31 to ~
avoid penalty.
•·
Evelyn I.Natzel
"•..
Assistant Treasurer
\

~Lanrel---.

·
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24071Orchard Lake (at 10 Mile)
Farminglon.478-0625
1O-9·T
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CITY OF NOVI
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yearbook.
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Stop in lOOn and see the
newest inhome furnishings ...
all sale priced now for this
annual event. :rhere is no
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i, Our I.D.S. professional interior designer can assist you

This is the winning
cover design by Northville's KeVil) C.
Schrot for the 1981
Special Olympics
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Mayor Vernon called the
meeting to order at 8 p.m.
- ROLL CALL: Present: Vernon.
Ayers, DeRusha, Folino. Absent:
Gardner, exc. •
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
MEETINGS: The Minutes of the
Special Meeting, May 24 were
approved with the changes.
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COMMISSIONS: The Minutes were
placed on file.
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Motion
by CounCilman DeRusha supported by Councilman Folino to
approve the bills as submitted.
Mo:lon Carried Unanimously.
POLICE REPORT - 1981 ANNUAL REPORT: Mayor Vernon
complimented Ihe Police Depart·
ment on a very comprehensive
report. CIty Council agreed with
him.
_I:
TRAFAC CONTROL UHDER
82-03: Motion by Councilwoman
Ayers supported by Councilman
DeRusha to adopt Traffic Control
Order 82-03.
Mollon carried Unanimously.
ARE REPORT - MAY: Was
placed on file.
RECOGNITION
OF WM.
SLIGER AND TOM WHEATON:
William Sliger: Mayor Vernon
read the resolullon adopted by
City Council
on May 24,
recognizing Bill Sliger.
Tom Wheaton: Motion by
Councilman DeRusha supported
by Councilman Folino to adopt a
resolution
recognizing
Tom
Wheaton for his dedlcatlOlIto his
community In serving 01\ the
Planning Commission.
Motion carried Unanimously.
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
cmZENS: None.
AGENDA REVISIONS: None,
COUNTY
COMMISSIONER
REPORT: None.
BECK ROAD STATUS: Notice
from Oakland County that the
preliminary englneerlng. Righi·
of.Way & Construction Phases
for Beck Road between Eight
Mile and Ten Mile Road were
given a Prlority"B" stalus.
This was an Informallonalltem
It was noted B there was no funding available for the prolect at
this time.
REQUESTS: a. Shriner - Proclamatlon declaring June 11.12,

Possession of Armor Piercing
1982 as Shrine Paper sale Days term expiring 6-30-85. to the
Bullets.
In Northville: Motion by CounPlanning Commission.
The City Manager would write
Motion Carried Unanimously.
cilman Folino supported
by
a
letter to Congressman Purcell
Councilman
DeRusha
to
d. Zoning Board of Appeals:
re the status of the bullets.
authorize the Mayor to sign a Motion by Councilman Folino
e. Nevi Ambulance will absorb
supported
by Councilwoman
proclamation declaring June 1,·
balance of $143,09 owed by Mary
Ayers to reappoint Luke Durst.
12, 1982 as Shrine Paper sale
Days. The paper sale would be John Swallow. Charles Ayers Smith.
f. Notification from oakland
sUbject the supervision of the Co- and Alternate Member Joseph,
ty Manager and Police Depart- O'Doherty to terms expiring 7-1- County - Urban System Task
85. to the Zoning Board of Ap- Force of upcoming General
menl.
Assembly
Meeting re cornpeals.
MollonCarriedUnanimously.
munitles eligible for Federal Aid
Motion Carried Unanimously.
b. Porn Pon car Wash, saturUrban funds in oakland County.
e. Housing Board of Appeals:
day. June 12 and 26. Parking Lot
g. Agenda of the oakland
Motion by Councilman DeRusha
Across From Winners Circle:
Board of Commissupported by Councilman Folino County
Mollon by Councilman Folino
sioners' Meeting on June 3,
to reappoint Charles Ayers.
supported
by Councilwoman
Luke Durst and John Swallow to 1982.
Ayers to approve the request of
h. Detroit Water & sawerage
the Northville High SChool Porn the Housing Appeals Board,
Customer Information Meeting
Pon Squad to hold a car wash on terms to expire on 7-1-85.
on May 27, 1982.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
saturdays, June 12 and 26. in the
I. Communication from SEMTA
south lower end of the parking • BUDGET REPORTS: An upre status of Act 204 regional
date on the State·shared
lot agalnstthe brick wall subject
taxes on license plates and vehIrevenues and a comparison willi
to the supervision of the City
cle tllle transfers.
last
year's
figures
was
Manager and Police Department
I. Communication and Resolupresented and discussed.
and Ted Mapes.
Councilwoman Ayers stated tion re "Buy Amerlcan" when
Motion Carried Unanimously.
Ihe City Council could not thank purchasing goods and materials.
c. Park Concerts - Arts Comk. Notification from Wayne
Jack Kirksey enough for all of
missions:
Mollon by Councllwoman Ayers supported by his help In the past and his contI- County Fubllc Works re meeting
on June 16, 1982re Huron Valley
nulnghelp.
Councilman DeRusha to appro'/e
The meeling recessed at 9:40 Wastewater Control Prolect.
the requesrof Ihe Arts CommlsI. Quarterly Progress/Status
p.m. and reconvened at g 50 p.m.
slon to hold a series of band
COMMUNICATIONS: a. House Report from City of Detroit Water
"Concerts In the Park" behind
the City Hall. Sundays. July 11 Bill No. 5501 (Copy requested at and Sewerage Department. (on
table)
through August 29 from 2 to 3 last meeling).
SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES: The
Mollon
by Councilman
p.m. Council wished them well.
DeRusha supported by Coun- City Clerk requested that the
MolionCarrledUnanimously.
cilwoman Ayers to adopt a minutes be published In the
LEXINGTON
COMMONS
Record In synopsis form. This
resolution opposing the striking
ASSOCIATION:
The City
was Included In the 1982-83
of the words "The comprehenManager
was directed
get
sive plan shall not be Irn- Budget as a way of cutting our
reports from the Police Depart·
printing costs by approximately
plemented unlll the leglslalue,
mentandDPW.
$3,000to $4,000a year.
resolution
APPOINTMENTS - BOARDS by concurrent
The synopsis would Include
& COMMISSIONS: a. Arts Corn- adopted by a majority of those
elected and serving In each motions. action but not convermission:
Motion
by Counsation.
In the case of a public
house
by
a
record
roll
call
vole,
cl!woman Ayers supported by
hearing, names and addresses
approves the comprehensive
Councilman DeRusha to reapplan."
Recommending
that of those who spoke would be Inpoint Vestus
Spindler
and
HB5501 be kept In liS present clUded. Copies of the complete
Heather Fee to the Arts Commls·
slon: Their terms would expire 6- form and make the point that minutes could be furnished to
30-85 and Sherrill cannon to fill rehabilitation of prisoners may anyone Interested on request.
Motion
by Councilwoman
be hastened if they are close to
one of the uncompleled lerms to
their families and also to avoid Ayers supported by CounCilman
expire on 6-30-84. to the Arts
over populallon of prisons in Folino to approve the printing of
Commission.
olher areas. Copies to be sent to the minutes In aynopsls form.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
Motion carried Unanimously.
our legislators, the MML end
b. Beautification: Mollon by
The regular meeting was
surrounding ereas.
Councilman Folino supported by
recessed
at 10:45 p,m. and
Mollon Carried Unanimously.
Councilman DeRusha to reapb. Resolution from the City of reconvened at 12:10a.m.
point Paul Vernon, Wilson Funk
UNION CONTRACTS: No acWestland re Increase In the
and Milo Hunt to terms expiring
tion was taken.
State Equalized Value.
7·1-85. to the Beaullficallon ComThe meeting was adjourned at
c. Resolullon from the City of
mission.
Oak Park re Federal Student Aid 12:10a.m.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
Leglslallon.
c. P1ennlng Commission: MoRespectfully submitted,
d. Resolullon from the City of
tlon by CounCilman DeRusha
Joan G. McAllister
Ponllac re adopllon of an Or·
supported by Councilman Folino
CltyCierk
to reappoint Lesa Buckland to a dll\llnce Prohlblllng the sale and

·
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Phone: 349-4300
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Office Hours: 8:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday, Closed Saturday
Closed Monday, July 5, 1982
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE No. 18.350
-AMENDMENT
TO
ZONING QRDINANCE
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CITY OF NOVI
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
The Township Offices will close Friday, July 2, 1982 at 12 noon, for the
Fourth of July Weekend, and will reopen
on Tuesday, July 6,1982 at 7:30 a.m,

BUSINES", CARDS • LOGOS • I<fVLINING

Publish: June 30,1982

Susan J. HeIntz
Clerk
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THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I.That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance.
of the City of Novl, Is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 350 attached hereto and made a
part ofthis Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.' Any Ordinance
or Parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this.
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health .and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication.
The effective
date of this Ordinance is July 8, 1982.
. ¥ade and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, this 28th day of June. 1982. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the Office of the City Clerk
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m:
and 5:00 p.m.
Ronald A. Watson
Mayor Pro-Tern
Geraldine Stipp
,.
2t!().50'
...
Clerk
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,
To rezone a part of the southwest '.4 of the northeast '.4 of Section 10,
T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 221Q.251-005,more particularly described as follows:
The east 280.50 ft. of the southwest '.4 of the northeast '.4 of Section
10, T.1N., R.8E,
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: The southerly 1034.31 ft.
FROM: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

•

I
I

f

.ORDiNANCE No. 18,350
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 350
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance W8S approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
28th day of June, 1982,and was ordered to be given publication In the
manner prescribed by law,
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk ~
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By John Myers

.
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Orbiting thoughts

Mill Race Villagewill be hub ofFourth activity Sunday

Don't miss it
. Beginning at noon Sunday,
our community will begin a daylong celebration of Independence
Day that is becoming known as
one of the biggest-and-best in the
state. The Jaycee-sponsored
parade of marching bands, floats,
~ntique cars, clowns and public
officials annually draws crowds
all along its route. No fewer than
four gubernatorial hopefuls have
indicated they are planning to
ride or march in this year's
parade - along with local officials
and other candidates.
~
- The Jaycees, who have worked for months planning the
parade, barbecue and other Mill
Race events following, emphasize the parade is "nonPolitical" with participants not
permitted to display campaign
signs on their cars in the parade.
Still, it's an opportunity to view
~hese candidates in person.
The Jaycees have been able
to offer the qUality of bands and
special attractions, as well as the
spectacular
fireworks
that
climax the day at dusk, because
Of significant financial support
from both city council and the
fownship board of trustees. Each
~nit of government contributed
~1,250 toward the holiday exp'enses to make it a truly comrPunity celebration.
~

i Northville Historical Society
joins the Jaycees in making the
~ill
, Race Village off Main at
,

Griswold the center of day-long
fun. This year the historical
society is asking visitors to "view
what has been accomplished in 10
years."
It is a tribute to the volunteering of countless individuals and
organizations that the village sits
today by the mill race stream its five buildings moved to the
site to be preserved as examples
of architectural styles common to
the area before 1900. All but the
Wash Oak School will be open
Sunday with docents (volunteer
guides) on duty to describe the
origins of the Greek Revival
Hunter House built in 1851 by a
miller and the handsome Victorian carpenter-Gothic
style
Yerkes House built in 1868

Throughout the day bands
will be playing in the village
gazebo, constructed in 1979 by
shop students of John Glenn High
School in Westland under direction of historical society member
Ken Harrison. Harrison is in
'charge of the society's Mill Race
events Sunday, inclUding an auction and booths of wares along the
fence. Ron Barnum is heading all
Jaycee activities, starting with
the parade and ending with the
fireworks on the high school hill.
They are among many volunteers
spending hours to make the
Fourth glorious. Families who
have attended in years past, like
us, say, "don't miss it!"

,

and a sports move upward .

It was not too long ago, 77 days to be exact, when
the shuttle Columbia blasted off into space for its third
test flight. Just like the two previous test flights, all of
the major television networks were on hand to make a
big media event of the blast off. The networks would
bellow days in advance they would be at Cape
Canaveral to give us live coverage of the launching.
And with the newspaper coverage, everybody knew
Columbia was going to rocket "toward the heavens"
on that late March morning. How couldn't you.
This brings us to Sunday. Columbia blasted off into
space for her fourth, and final, test flight. Now, how
many of you honestly knew beforehand the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration was preparing
for a launch Sunday? If it had not been for some brief
news spots on televison and radio, I would have never
known until watching the news Sunday evening NASA
was even thinking of such plans.
However, it was just a matter of time before launchings of the space shuttle would become commonplace. No longer is it a big media event. The novelty has worn off. We're now accustomed to the shuttle
blasting off with some semblance of regularity. This
was the plan all along. Only when Challenger is ready
to become part of the shuttle fleet, will this daring new
program regain its spot in the limelight. But only briefly.

A smart move has been made by the Northville
High School athletic departmen~ ~is su~mer. NHS
received a waiver from the MIchIgan HIgh School
Athletic Association to let the ninth graders at Meads

Mill·and Cooke Junior Higp participate in high school.
athletics this fall (see story, page 4-C).
,
Bravo. Too many times last year high school
sports teams were hurt by "the numbers game." That ~.
meant having barely enough players to field a team._:
Many a coach emphasized this fact to me last year. By
letting the ninth grade compete at the high schoo..k.~
level, Northville will be able to expose those athletes to _
the programs a year early and, hopefully, make for:'
better sports teams. This will help Northville tremen- ~
dously in the new Western Lakes Activites Association':
setto startthis fall.
: ,;
Rain, Rain go away. Come back some other day. : ~;;
There must be something about me that makes it :
always like to rain when I go to a Detroit Tigers' ..
baseball game or out to my uncle's cottage in Bright0!t ~
to water-ski.
..
I have been to three Tigers' games this year, an«
twice it rained. The other time the weather forecas~ .
were calling for rain. To add insult to injury, the:
Tigers had the gall to lose all three games I've attend- ~
ed. (No, I'm not to blame for the team's recen~'
nosedive).
' :.
What makes me mad, thOUgh,is that I thOUghtthi~ :
was supposed to be summer. The calendar said it 2
became summer on June 21. However, the weather is
more like late spring, which stands to reason since'
winter went well into spring. But, does this mean sum-. '
mer, when it finally gets here, will last into fall and fall
will last into winter and maybe there won't be any:
winter all? Naw.
...'

Between the lines' ...
By CVENGROS

We find Bell's enthusiasm
and eager anticipation refreshing
;md offer him a hearty welcome
;as he begins his tenure as Northville's superintendent.
Bell
comes to Northville
highly
recommended and his record,
,thus far, seems to indicate he is a
good choice for Northville's chief
~xecutive. As head of the Van
;Dyke Public Schools, he helped
put a financially ailing district
back on its feet and garner
enough community support to
keep it standing. He also was in~volved in several community
Fganizations, including the WarnResearch and Development
uncil and the South Warren
eighborhood
Improvement
Organization.

I

{

'v'

I carry the burdenof haVinga father-(n~
law whoknowsoneend of the hammer fro~
the other. He built his ownhouse,for exa~pIe, as well as several small barns on h~
farm up intheThumbArea.
Thus, the ladywhodarns my socksis reqUiredto exhibitgreat tolerancewheneverI
take hammer and saw in hand and set out'to
constructsomething.
"What do you think you're doing?" she
askedwitha littlegrin onher face Sundayas
I arrived homewith a load of lumber in the
back seat of my car, "You're not thinkingof
bUildingsomething,are you?"
Her bemused skepticism is not without
foundation.The only things I've ever built .
over the last 15 years or so are a couple
bookcases. Theymaynotbeworksofart, but
they're functionalas longas they're proppOO'
,
ina corner tokeepthemfromwobbling.

of

The Northville Board of
Education is to be commended
for selecting a chief executive
committed to community involvement. With many changes
under consideration for the Northville Public Schools in the coming year, a sound relationship
must be established between the
district's top administrator and
the community he serves.

, ,

"I thoughtI'd builda rack to store things
on in the garage," I repliedstoically,pretending to ignore her thinly-veiledmix of sar- :
casmand amusement.
:'
Andso I set aboutmy task. I movedtlie
televisionset into the garage, pouredmyse'lf
a big glass of Pepsi and set out in search.01
thenails leftoverfromthe bookcases.
'-

Bell's arrival marks the
departure
of Lawrence
J.
Nichols, who has packed his
belongings for new headquarters
in Royal Oak. During his fouryear tenure as chief executive of
the Northville Public Schools,
Nichols
helped
calm
a
tumultuous district and maintained a sound educational program
for the children of Northville.
Nichols is to be lauded for his
foresight in directing the board
and administration to establish
future programming needs and
maintaining the resources to fund
those programs. Under Nichols'
direction, the Northville Public
Schools will offer computer programming for the first time in the
coming year and has reinstituted
the music program at the elementary level. We wish him luck in
his new post as superintendent of
the Royal Oak Public Schools.

-A fter:,~'~
the
fact' ~,:
..
"'----_-I By PHILIP JERO~~

Supers wished well
: The office in the southeast
eorner of Main Street Elementary School will be occupied
tomorrow by Northville's new
school superintendent
George
Bell. ThOUghhe has yet to unpack
~is belongings,
many staff
members, teachers and bUilding
administrators
feel as though
they already know the former
Van Dyke chief executive. For
the past few weeks he has toured
buildings and met with staff
members
in an attempt to
familiarize himself with the
district he will be serving as
superintendent.

J

Several hours later, the Westchester
Openwas over, the Orioleshad devastated
the Tigers, the worldcruiser weight championshiphad changedhands with a stunning
second-roundknockout.And I had finished
thestorage rack.
"Whatdoyouthink?"I asked,lookingfQr
wordsof approval.
"It's beautifUl,"she replied."But doesit
wobble?"

Your letters are lvelcome
ThisnewspaperwelcomesLetters to the Editor. Weask, however,
that theybe Issueoriented,confinedto500wordsandthat theycontain
thesignature,addressandtelephonenumberofthewriter. Nameswill
be withheldonrequest,buta briefexplanationofwhythe requestIsbeIngmadeshouldaccompanythe letter. DeadlineforsubmissionIs 3: 30
p.m. Monday.Wereserve the right to edit letters for breVity,clarity
andlibel.

"There does appear to be a slight wob·
ble," I confessed,"but I thinkIt's becausethe
garage floorIsnotentirelyeven.I'll bet we'~
findout just howunevenIt really Is Ifwehad
a level."

I

"You're probably right," she agreed, :
"but don't worry aboutit. Just prop It up In
thecorner.
,
"It's the nicest thing you've built since
thosebookcases."

III
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-~aders Speak

~Why
didn't student graduate?
:.-:.
~

To1be Editor:

'Ibis coocems the commencement ceremooies
Wbich took place June 18.Graduatlm is supposedly
Ii happy time for all graduates, everyone having
(~scbool
aDd received theirdiploma.
"But for ODe girl, a close friend of mine, that nigbt
was disastroUs. Erri Lindquist, a foreign excbange
student from FinlaDd, Is not finisbed with sc:booI in
her home!aDd, but she is fin1sbed here in the States.
A couple of weeks from now she will return home
with no diploma, even though the other foreign exchange student who participated in the ceremonies
did receive his. But that Is not the point of this letter.
The point of this letter, and wbat enraged many
Northville students, was the way the matter was
..handled. Erri was told this spring she could
graduate with the Class of '82 and that she could
receive her diploma
She was asked to give a speech at the commencement ceremonies, and she worked hard to prepare

one.

At the graduation ceremony. she gave her
speech, received the diploma folder, and then,
, after the ceremony was over, she was told she
could not have a diploma to fill the folder.
The empty folder Is small condolence for what
she was promised.
Hopefully, for our sake, Erri can forget this, and
she will remember all the good times she had in
Northville.
Jacque Nixon

Township property tax
c~lled
an increase
l'.
TO'the Editor:
Northville Township's case before. the Michigan
T~ Tribunal Is being presented to ~e taxpayers as
a property tax decrease, when, in reality, it still
amounts to a significant tax increase. For one
thl'1g, the appeal seeks to reduce the current
multiplier factor by only 0.8 percent, from 2.84 to
2.82. Since the multiplier factor was 2.64 in 1981,
even if we win, the increase will go from 2.64 fto
2.~. (.18increase).
For another thing, the wrong sales study will be
su»mitted by county authorities as proof to bias
their figures upward. Clearly, the law states "the
asSessing agency (in this case Wayne County) shall
have the burden of proof in establishng ratio of the
average level of assessments in relation to true
cash values in the assessment district." , (MLA
205.737 (3». Proof is dependent upon the type of
sales study the tax tribunal will accept to establish
the: validity of the township multiplier factor of
2.84.
Jf the county is allowed to submit a 3().month
sa!es study from the past 21h years (1978-1981),
then the tax tribunal will decide in favor of the
mUltiplier factor of 2.84 or 2.82, because such a
stUdy demonstrated
rising property values.
However, if the tax tribunal would require proof
from a sales study conducted during the first three
months of 1982, which would show a significant
decline in pryperty value in the township,.then the.
tribunal should roll back the multiplier to approximately 2.64, or some other lower figure. Obviously, this type of rollback would be a significant victory for the taxpayer.
Hardly anyone could expect the county to submit
the sales study which would prove beneficial for
the taxpayer. They have too much to gain in property tax revenue to even begin to think about such
a gesture of good will. Thus, incessant juggling of
sales studies gives the county and state a significant advantage in the property tax process. To be
~,
it is analogous to sending the wolf and the fox
into the rabbit den.
_J:urthermore, Wayne County has the burden of
pX:~f of establishing the equalizatin factor (2.84)
which was uniformly applied in Northville
TOWnship, in the case before the tax tribunal. If
honest and pure figures are used from the first
three months of 1982, then there simply is no way
the county can substantiate their high multiplier
factor.
\ Therefore, we can bet the suit will qUietly be
~owed to be dropped by the township, upon the advice of county "experts or legal authorities." On
the other hand, the tax tribunal could decide in
favor of the multiplier of 2.82, which will still
become a whopping tax increase. Ultimately, the
tribunal might uphold the multiplier of 2.84 which
Is'really what the township, county and state officials wanted in the first place, and becomes an
even greater escalation of property taxes.
Larry D. VanderMolen

Senior party chairmen
appreciate help, seniors

was aD outstanding success. 11ds was due to many
faetors. some of wbIcb were aD active aDd Interested group of pareats do gave unseJ11esslyof
their time aDd taleDts. aeelJeot community support from local merdJaDIs aDd buslDess people and
primarily to a great group of young men and
. women itwas our boaor to give the party for.
OUr heartfelt thanks go to all the committee
cbaIrmen aDd the many parents who put so much
time aDd effort Into making the party the success
that it was. To the mercbants. scbool board
employees aDd the high scbool maintenance staff,
we extend our thanks aDd admit that we could not
have dooe it without your belp.
OUr community can be very proud of our 1982
graduates. 1'bey demonstrated once again that
they are a fiDe group of young adults. 1beir enthusiasm and obvious appreciation for the party
was contagious and enhanced our enjoyment of
giving the party.
Again thanks to all who put so much effort into
making the party the success itwas.
Ann &: Dick Bischoff
Joann& Bill Dayton
Co-d1airmen senior party

Graduates loved party
given by' their parents

LEESCARPETING

To the Editor:
This is a letter to Dear Parents of Seniors.
The Class of '82 would like to thank all of you who
worked on our senior party. We had a great time
and really appreciate the time and effort you put
into making our last night together a truly
memorable one. We loved the decorations, the
food, both bands, and the activities.
We know it took a lot of time and creativity to put
together such a great time, and we truly appreciate
it.
Thanks again, we love you.
The Class of '82

From 39¢ per piece

Easy-te-install country looks and formal patterns by Sykes.
Bruce, Hartco and Anderson.

ARMSTRONG DESIGNER SOLARIAN

NOW $12.95

The only no-wax floor with the richness of inlaid colors and
patterns, and a heavy-duty constru~tion that guarantees
a long-wearing floor. Regularly $17.95 per square yard.
Prices reflect flooring materials only.
installation costs are additional.
Sale ends July 11th

· I
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I:
To the Editor:

A.R.KRAMER

On behalf of the Amerman School children,
parents and staff, I would like to thank you for your
fme article about our May 19, 1982,Michigan Week
program entitled, "This Is My Country."
This excellent educational experience, with all
our first through sixth graders participating, was
well received and will long be remembered by our
children.

COYPANY

15986 Middlebelt, between 5 and 6 Mile Roads. Livonia
Open Monday through Friday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m, Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m,

Phone 313--522-5300 We accept Visa and Mastercard

.

·I

Sincerely.
William Craft
Principal

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000Area Homes

Fireworks laws
needed - Kirksey
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Call 348-3022
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By JACK KIRKSEY
State Representative
Legislation drafted to more strictly
regulate the use of fireworks in Michigan
is stuck in the Senate Judiciary Committee, thwarting the efforts of House
legislators to make this ~ourth of July a
safer holiday.
Figures from the United State Consumer
Products Safety Commission show some
5,000 accidents each year related to
fireworks. Even the popular "sparkler".
considered safe by most consumers has a
high injury rate. Cases reported include
burns caused after sparks ignited clothing
and puncture wounds to eyes, hands and
feet from their wire handles.
Tips offered by the U.S. Consumer Pr0duct Safety Commission recommend that
adults always be present when fireworks
are used and that they be purchased from
a reliable dealer. Always read the directions. Never experiment, the safety tips
warn. Light one at a time and never attempt to re-ignite malfu'nctioning
fireworks. Keep at a safe distance and
away from small children. Only ignite
fireworks outdoors and keep a pail of
water handy.
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something different for
your deck top?
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WESTERN
RED CEDAR
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Check out the Natural Beauty &
decay resistance of Western
Red Cedar
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We Stock Most Everything You Need
.'
For Your Outdoor Projects
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HAND
CLEANER
by

Critz8s
Industries

Power attic ventilation
makes the difference
year 'round!

48.97
Anic

FlIn Unit C.:Jn be used
awe ventllators
Includes molO/. 12' d',lmclcr

\"WIth mac;hng
'an

KODAKColot

YoGa born on the

I

H.A. SMITH'S

Jtonus

GIANT

Inlroduclng GARFIELD, onsell.
squeezable Dakln pIus/'I S
(;Ate<! cartoonlSL Jim Da .. a·
1a'1Ol1te10hne

WOOD FLOORING

School thanks paper
for publicizing event

To the Editor:
The 1982 senior Class Party, "Stampede '82,"
:'

Big,Fat,
~
:F1irr~
GARFIELD

NOW $10.95

Multi-level cut and loop pile of Antron® nylon yarn with a
textured effect in ten fashion colors. Available for .
immediate installation. Regularly $15.95 per square yard.

,hermostat control & bfatK

cts Fo! all"'s up 10 2,200 sq
It 4{12 PIlch

Processing!

103373

For bright, cleor
color ... just the
way you like It.

GM 20\0 "

#2483

2'8"x6'9" or 3'O"x6'9"x1·1/a"

~.a~hatera can IOYe'

WOODEN
KODAK Color Processing.

Ask lor "

by nome lor •
all 01 your COIoI prints,
slides and movies
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Northville Camera
And Hobby Shop

105 E. Main Street
Northville. Mich.
349-0105
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SCREEN
DOOR

"

CHOICE OF SIZE

$22.44

each

• New non-olare Lectro-$hleld
ecte«>lng
• Rea<ly-to-nnllh N800ned pine
• Pine IUpport alrtpt
180 881/2880(1·'2)

#24&4

18080013080\1·8)

B.A. SMITH LUMBER
28575 G,RAND RIVER
Sale ends July 10. 1982 • All prices cash & carry
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supermarket

FRESH DELI SPECIAL

FRESHGROUIID
HAMBURG
FROM
GROUEfHUCK

•

$1

COusLAW'CARONISALAD: 79¢
$199
LARGE BOLOGNA
~
58 BU~
AMERiCAN CHEESE $19~
ALL WEEc:eNt~NG
$1
$1
28 .-...,.
88
HOT DOGS
GROUND ROUND
68<1:
$178~ I
=:mMEATS
GROUND CHUCK
PORKSiUSAGE $1~
GRoUND SIRLOIN $19~
KOWALSKI'S RNEST PLAIN OR GARUC

R

HYGRADE AU. BEEF

1 LB. PKG.

~

ECKRICH ASSOR'Im YARlmES

30Z.wr.

•

FRESH PArnES

LAY

-

U.s. NO.1

POTATOES
¢
LB.

SWEET&JUICYREDCAUFO

La.

PL:DEPOSIT

* Hamburg
BAKERY:

OVENFRESHHOTDOG&

CGnAGE

I FROZEN:TWIN

PKG.

PLANTER'S
SNACKS

PIES

8

oz. wr.

soz.wr.

o%. wr.

VEGlTABLE

CHARCOAL

12 PACK

sp

JUICE

1/2 GAL

FROZEN

CHIP DIP

BEANS

~

$139
79¢·
68¢
$
109~~ '••CT.
4ft7 UIVORY
BATH $41CT'~O
BAR SOAP

ONION

18OLwr.

PLAS"'C

PAPERMAID WAR

cUPS

FUDGSICLE
BARS
,2PAG<

$189 FRENCH

OVENBAKED

¢ ~

::EDi~E
S1

GlumOlICKEN

POP

POPSICLES

POTCHICKEN,1VRKEYORo/BEEF

89¢ '-L:. LEAN
~
CUISINE,''''.
$138 III CUISINE
LEAN

OIEEZ 8ALLS, CHEEZ CURLS OR CORN CHIPS

-

CHEESE

NAPKINS
CT.

$i~68.,

COUNl'

$109 1

FAMILY

PAPER
PLATES

2/$1 oo~

BunSa

MELODY FARMS LARGE OR SMALL CURD ~
GALA ASSOR1ID COLORS

78~
GEM 9 INCH

DAIRY:

69¢

•

LONGWHrrE

12PK.!~.
99
*
12
NEcr ARINES

140

L8;:::

¥

HEADS

BUDWEISER
LIGHT BEER

¢

$118

-

2 $1

SAVE aoel

J!'~S.E

OR GIZZARDS

S8e:

GREEN CABBAGE

:::-99C*

APPLE

CHICKEN LIVERS

HOMEGROWN

'PRODUCE:

CHIPS

STAR1IR

1 18. PKG.

NECK.i0wa. $1 o~::

FR.aH

HOTDOGS

~

:~c;.,:"~~

OZ.

HYGRADE ALL MEAT

.

¥

WHILES~Y

CHICKEN

18.

¥

GROCERY:FRITO

FR.SH

FRESH PArnES

~_

1

20

14 oz. wr.

.

....

¢

~---~--------------------------I
I
32FLOZ.

oz. wr.

8'12

I COUPON ~ COUPON
_RiPi"
HI-DRI.
I WAtERMELON
.'
TOWELS
I $ 3OLOii-EACH l---' 2JfROUOO
II
II UMlr2AND
••
AGEMY&YSO~S
_
MEMY&IULSO.
•

80Z.wr.

•

COUPON

I

~ ~

HEllMANN'S

,-

--

MAYONNAISE

$139

_._'

COUPON

BAR":.""a:'Que

Sauce

I

¢

J_...2f1
L I.
II
AOuE;';yE;:USONS I:
------~----~-----------------~_
=:":'=-OOlUL~

AGEMY

& sONS

.. '.

28FLOL

UOf!HAS.'

I

..

B

Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

Seelion

INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

Wednesday, June30,1982

Cathy Servo, one of the grand opening
customers at Breen's IGA in Milford,
picks up her order from the store's new
deli department from (behind counter.

left to right) Joy West, Jerry Breen and
Goodrich. (Photo by Steve

Rhonda
Fecht)

Breen"s new IGA store brightens Milford job outlook
By MARY SPRY
A bright spot in the midst of the current economic gloom is Jerry Breen of
Milford.
Breen recently opened an IS,OOOsquare-foot ~
store which has
contributed to the financial well-being
of the area. As a result, an empty
building in Milford has been brought
back to life and a substantial number of
jobs have been added to the area's
ecomony.
The new Breen's IGA offers the community a greater selection of grocery
. items and extensive remodeling has
been done to the existing facilities.

Funding for the project was handled
by Milford's Ecomonic Development
Corporation CEDC), a governmentsponsored program which provides funding to spark industrial and commercialdeve1opment.
•
The business applying for an EDC
grant must furnish information such as
the number of new jobs that will be
created as a result of the funding and
the type of equipment that will be needed to complete the project.
The new supermarket that has
resulted from the months of planning
and work is bright, colorful and wellstocked
The store is staffed by
einplOyees w~ are_, optil'!t~S.,..~&

their future.
Sandy Werstine. a new employee, is
enthusiastic and happy about her work.
"This is the first -job I've had where
everybody treats you like a member of
the family. My boss is just great to
work for and my job is close to my
home." she said
'!be Breen family has been a business
fixture in Milford since 1952 when
Jerry's father, Don Breen, boUght out
Albert Johnson's Grocery Store on
Main Street.
Don, still a consultant for the store,
has been in the business since 1922. He
has seen drastic changes in the way

.§..~resp~~~

[HOMELITE']

"When I first started, you had to run
the length of the store getting what pro-

bad and g~times
with affection. "I
was the test ~
for selling the first
pound of colored oleo and was arrested
for it. I had to go to court but the state
associations backed me Up," he laUghed

pIe wanted No wonder I'm getting old
gracefully. I had a chance to buy the
store in Milford and it had two
checkouts then, but soon everything
will be computerized," be said
"During the war you had the ration
"We kept changing
downtown
Milford and we're still changing the stamps and everything that went along
willi them. We had some wonderful
area," he continued
"We started
times."
changing when Jerry and I put shingles
on the store. We boUght out the store
Jerry Breen came into the business in
next to us to expand and then took over 1959 and, according to his father,
another building. I think it's'wonderful
"studied in two chapters what it took
what Jerry has done. We had to do me 10years of my life to learn."
something and this was the way to go."
Jerry Breen said a need for addiThe elder Breen remembers both the -tiona! space was
of the reasons he~-::..--

"<i.-;-.

•

~

~

one

III['I-I~

. Trimmer
'i~'
IBrush
Cutter
Reg. '219.95
S

16 H.P. Tractor with Mower

~.Y±

(I

Reg.$4~~~~00

/$149

• Heavy Duty reliable
31.1cc engine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Harness and Handle
adjustable
• Brush cutter available

.10 h.p. cast Iron Kohler engine
• 4 speed trans. cast Iron rear axle
• Lights
•
·,2 volt electric start
Reg.

• Weighs 840 Ibs.

CASE

Model 210
Limited quantities

~ Dealer in the .~

sborttime
to iDstaIl it _

~

a

longtime
to eajoyit_

USA'~r5

years,na
row

There must be
reason/

Loader
a
~

Stop In and see Why
~

~.

_,

:~:::~~~~~f~~::~~~:
•

111~i~~~
One year warranty, parts &
labor on all traotors

~.

- ...
·-New Hudson
Lumber
437·1423

Digging deplh 2 Inches
Wheelbase 4 feel
o Overall width 44 Inches
o

Reg. $5550.00

Sale

$4250°0,

Allother Tractors Be Implements on Sale at Big Savings

~

56601Grand River
New Hudson

,

~.~olna~n~cafst:::,r!oo""". '''hP'2''I''d''\~

• Overall operating height 7' aw'

•

.11>

$2825.00

• Double channel frame

a

--......-

~

• Twin cylinder cast iron Onan engine
• Hydraulic lift with down pressure
• Hydraulic drive
• High clearance
·Sx16reartires
• Electric start & lights

Largest

.......

~

$3290

Sale

95

_
-

"~ just want to thank ev~one
for
thelI'support. I really apprectate the
people in 1'tWford,~:h~ .~d.
-'

with

ST~J! Stri!1g

Pete Thome and Dan Lombardo stock
the produce department

. Milford's Main Street will not be left
with another empty building as a result
of the move. Breen plans to open a
gourmet food store with an extensive
selection of wine and cheese in the old
building.

HEAVY DUTY

YARD CLEANING STRING
TRIMMER SPECIALS

.

decided to move his new grocery store
from Main Street in Milford to another
location. "I was limited in space with
the other store," he explained ''With
this new store I'll be able to offer a better selection."

NEW HUDSON POWER

437·1444

,

.\

I

olJ

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6

Sat. 9-4

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

•
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prior airwork at W1~ radio in I 4n!Sjng
She serves on the Broadcast Advisory CouDdl at Olivet College
and is an Olivet graduate with a BA degree in CommuDieatjoos. Sbe .is
the daughter of ltlabel Dakddukof Novi.

DR. BRYAN KOSTELNIK is now seeing patients at the Wixom
ChirOpractic ainic at 49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom.
Dr. Kostelnik bas taken over the practice on an interim basis for
Dr. Mark Weller who was seriously injured in a March 21 automobile
accident. Dr. Weller currently is undergoing therapy at University
Hospital in Ann Arbor and plans to return to the practice after he has
completed therapy.
Dr. Kostenik. a Novi resident, graduated from Logan Chiropractic
College in S1. Louis, Missouri, in 196~ and has been involved in the
practice of chiropractic medicine since that time. He currently maintains offices in Ypsilanti as well as filling in for Dr. Weller at the Wixom Chiropractic Clinic.
Dr. Kostelnik has office hours at the Wixom clinic on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 a.m. to noon and 3-7 p.m.
LINDA HUDSON AND LINDA EMERY of Random House Interiors in Novi recently traveled to New York City where they visited
the Lighting, Tabletop and Accessories market and attended seminars
on new design concepts and the latest applications of fabrics and
wa1lcoverings.
Designers from Random House Interiors attend markets several
times per year to purchase new merchancise for the studio and keep
abreast of current trends in decorating.
Random House Interiors is located at 41706 West Ten Mile in the
Novi-Ten Shopping center at the comer of Ten Mile and Meadowbrook
Road. The store is open Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Saturday from 10 a.m. ,tJ 5 p.m.

RENEE DAKDDUK of Walled Lake has joined Flint's newallwoman radio station (WWMN - 1570 AM) on a parttime basis as a
weekend disc jockey. She uses the name Renee Donavon professional-

ly. Dakdduk currently is employed with a Southfield advertising
agency and is a fonner account executive with WeXI radio in Detroit.
She has a diversified and extensive background in radio, including

;/!.:.,.,-~

TWO NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS who attend Our Lady of Mercy
High SChool in Farmington Hills are winners in the annual School Traffic Safety Poster Contest sponsored by the Automobile Club of
Michigan and the National AAA. Honored were Kristen Wicke (left)
and-Marie Nowak, both 14. Congratulating them is Michael Wild, the
auto club's public relations director.
Kristen won third place and a $50 savings bond in the national contest for her poster depicting the safety theme. Marie earned second
place and a $100 bond in the state contest for her poster, "SChool's
Open - Drive Carefully." Twenty-nine Michigan student winners
were awarded bonds at a luncheon at Dearborn's Fairlane Club.

...~.,.;ti~:--:~~::~

BOB OSWALD (right) of Northville shares groundbreakinghonors
Ernie Fisher as Cintas, the
Uniform People, broke ground for a new 26,500 service facility in that
city on May 10.
_.
Oswald, Cintas general manager, stated, "While many companies
are having difficulties in today's economic climate, we at Cintas are
continuing to grow by providing quality products and services at
reasonable prices and with a true team approach on the part of all of
our employees. Oswald and his wife Diane with their three children
live on Kilrush.

with Madison Heights City Manager

C.A. HULL COMPANY of Walled Lake was the low bidder at
of the interchange of 1-496 Freeway and
Creyts Road, just west of Lansing.
The 1-496 project inc:.:ides construction of a bridge to carry southbound Creyts Road over 1-496 and two loop-shaped ramps at the interchange. It will serve increased traffic from recent commercial and industrial expansion in the vicinity.
.
All low bids must be approved by the State Transportation Commission and the Administrative Review Board before contracts are
awarded.

$1,479,048 for reconstruction

Starting July 6th

Northville girl earns 'Carrier of Month' honors

-ALL NEWMENUPrices to Fit Everyone's Budget
from Burgers to Lobster tail
----~-----NEW

Closed

Sunday

Mon.-Thurs.

HOURS----.------II
Open 11 am.

tltnner III lOp m.
Plua & Sandwiches
III 11 p.m.

Fri.

Open 11 am. Sat. Open 4 p.m.
DInner"' 11 p.m
DInner III 11 pm.
P,ua & SandWiches P,ua & SandWIches
III Mldnoghl
III Midnight

8180 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

DONNA CRAWFORD of Walled Lake bas successfully completed
Minolta Business Equipment Division's comprehensive sales training
program. She is employed by Welcor, Inc., in Livonia.
The two-day sales seminar is part of the company's dealer support
program for its full line of copiers.
Robert Parks, Minolta's director of marketing, said the objective
of the sales training program is to reinforce and broaden the sales
skills necessary to achieve success in an increasingly competitive
market.

227-4400

FINAL WEEK

Jayshree Matadial, 14, of Northville
may be one of the most petite girls just
completing seventh grade at Meads
Mill Junior High in Northville
Township, but every Wednesday she
packs one of the biggest Northville
Recordpaper routes in the area.
A Northville Record carrier since
August, 1980, Jayshreehas just enlarged her route in the Highland Lakes subdivisionfrom 160 to 180 customers.
Her route is the largest one in Northville - and one of the best serviced,
according to JoAnne Curvin, head of
Northville carriers, who nominated

Jayshree for the Carrier of the Month,
honor to be awarded carriers who
deliver Sliger-Livingston newspapers.
Curvin's enthusiastic recommendation
won for Jayshree the flI'St award in the
monthly contest.
In addition to an engraved plaque,
Jayshree received a $25 check.
The check arrived just in time for
Jayshree to take it on a family vacation
to visit relatives in New York last
Wednesday. She and her sister Manju,
15, a former Record carrier, are the
daUghters of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Matadial of 19352Scenic Harbor. Her

father is a staff psychiatrist at the Northville State Regional Psychiatric
Center. Her mother works at Hudson's
and also attends school.
The family moved to Northville two
years ago from Traverse City but has
lived in many places.- Jayshree was
bomJune 12, 1968, in SouthAmerica.
For increasing her route during a recent carrier incentive contest,
Jayshree also banked an extra check
_for $57, Curvin reports. In addition, in
'other carrier contests she has won a
solar calculator and two radios, one an
am-fm clock radio.

Kaake said there also will be a Carrier of the Year award in June 1983.

Channels
Plus
On Your
TV Without Cable!

1/2

Movies, Sports, News
and More,
24 Hours a Day

OFF

""

help with meals, and Jayshree admits
she especially likes baking.
The fact that the flI'St winner of th
new Carrier of the Month award is
girl is no surprise to circulation
manager Jack Kaake. Girls comprise
40 percent of his carrier staff. He says
they are most dependable because
"girls don't stop to play baseball in the
middle of delivering a route...

Now 60

TO LOSE WEIGHT
AT

\

She also finds time to play tennis,
read, swim and cook. She and her sister

GOOD THRU
7 / 0, /82

$3495°0
Satellite

TV Systems

of Ann Arbor
Northville Record carrier Jayshree
Matadial (center) receives Carrier of
the Month award from Record Editor
Jean Day (right> while JoAnne Cur-

IN-GROUND

PACKAGES
Best Prices Available

Authentic Weathered Cedar

SPLIT RAIL FENCING
8'&12'Lenglhl

$399

Reg. $4.50 L1m1l2C

Comesee our full size model in Howell of the

Top Quality FANTA-SEA Above Ground Pool·

Ea.

Check these fearures:
• Osmou K-33 wood
fllIatmanl

Build A Patio

J

Canadian

Flagstone

$120

o

•

Ton

Olympic

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
Livonia
Detroit
Southfield
Pontiac
Warren
Westland

Ea.$259
$
BrickSperSQuare
165
Tree Rounds $200
Patio Block

477·6060
872·7343
559·7390
681·6780
756·1680
326·2650

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
HRS'MON ·FRI9a.m,·7p m,'SAT.9a m,.lp m.

U 1016"

PrfcelIaoocl

HH~"":ZO",,,,,
'A inch

walar

walrs

~'..'. '. .

.

..'" . " <.,

if •.• ·

.t 4~~'!' :...
~ ...<'...
~~.....

~"

• RedwOOd decks & railing I,t'
• Buill around B Ion olslee'

Thru July 6.1982

16" x 16"

CALL OR DROP IN FOR YOUR
FREE CONSULTATION
Troy
528·3585
Brighton
227·7428
Allen Park
386·7230
Clinton Twp•... 263-4600
Dearborn Hts, .. 563·3356
East Detroit .... 771·4955
W, 81oomf·IeId ..• 855 3456

Call to,day!

if&ttaI

With personal care from
our professional staff of
Doctors, Nurses and
weight lOSSspecialists,
YOU'll lose weight Quickly
and safely ... and you'lI
keep it Off with our Free
Maintenance &
Stabilization program.

[ SAVE 50%

(313)973·8687

vin, head of Northville carriers who
made the nomination, looks on approvingly. (Photo by John Galloway)
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Landscape nmbers

-..
-.ii.~.:

'~",,~

$200
PIETILA
POOLS
Wolmanlzed
$480
•••••••••••••••••••••••
to US for Sun Pool Chlorinating Concentrate I
Railroad Ties $6·$10 : .come

Weathered

Bros.

Approx. 3" x 5" x 8'

2549 E.Grand~:~~~17)548.3782
FARMINGTON
30375 Grand River (313)478-4978

"WE HAVE A POOL TO FIT YOUR YARD & YOUP IlUDCEr"

4" x4" x8'

thru July 6, 1982

r;:=.g:~:~~................•••.
$51
•

IT'S~

:

t20450W. 8 MII .. I Mlddlebell
p._.~'...:"..

..

--\.:it..~--

. ,:,~8

474.4922

•

HOURS: MON.-sAT. 1-7 •.
. SUND~Yt(lo4

:

MORE

~fMC"~

cou:.~n1~res

20 lb. Pail

(retail $63.95)
I

t
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, ,The Surgeon General Has Determined
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One local can ptaces a want ad
in over 64,000 hcmes through the
following newspapelS:
Brighton Atgus

\

......
s.r-

....

313-221..c.c»

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

AAdO,"-

&s.r-

County Argus/Pindney

Post

AoAo$WBolls & Eoo.op.
CMepws. TQlIefS
&fQl"'lr
••
~~.
.. WI>eeI On.. Yebdes

313-221..&1131

Herald

County Argus/Hartland

Aea_
~

Fowlerville Reriew

se.-

ec.sw-.s 0l:lP0tt.

W..aecl General
HeQW-*d5a\es
Income T&I<
Sduabons
FOAREHT
ApanmellIlS
8uoIdongs& HaIb

se.-e

w-secs

NOviNews

313-669-2121

313-34&-3024

~.Townhouses

Northville Record

OuPeaes
Houses

313-3e3Q22

IndustnaI-Comm.
Laketronl Houses
Land
l.Mng 0uar1er$
to Share
MoboJe Homes
Mobde Home 5I1e$
Offoc:e Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vae:atJon FIenIaIs
Wanted to Rent
FOASALE
Cemetery Lets

South Lyon Herald
313-437-el133

Milford Times
31~
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Want ads may be placed
until 330 Monday. for that
week's Edition
Read your
advertIsement the flfst time
It appears. and report any
error
ImmedIately
Shger
Home Newspapers WIll not
Issue Credit for errors 10 ads
after the hrst incorrect IOserlion

___

.. ..e;ed to tf'WI '''''.
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• __ ........ -..,~et'Ia
~....-..c
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Help

Walled Lake News

..

230 :

EMPl..OYMEHT
ec.sw-.s & ProdessoonaI

517-5C&-251D

Contract
Rates
Available

201
231
205

Tn.cu

Uvingston County Press

Classified
Display

m

Vehodools

V_

517-5C&-2S1D

10 Words
for $4.25

228

MolorC)'dM

313-221-4C36

RATES

215
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Farms. Ac:rNlr.t
Houses
Income ProPe<ty
Ind~.
Lakefront Houses
Lake ProPe<ty
MoboJe Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant ProPe<ty
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
AuetJons
BuIldIng MateraaJs
Electronics
Farm Equipmenl
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household G?ocJs
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equ.pment
MIscellaneous
MIscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
SportIng Goods
PERSONAL
Bingo
Card 01 Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special NObces

11'5
117
166
166
18C1
170

061
016
062
0&1
074
070
072

ceo
061
oea

082
089

039
024
C1Z1
021
035
033
022
029
02S
037
031

ABSOLUTELY

105
103

104
109
107
108
106
110

001
002
014

015
010

CALL US NOW!

Free

free male part

(313)437-4781. (313)669-

:::6039;;:=.-=:-:-:~;-:-:----=-:-~

1~ year old black longhalred
male
Persian,
large
(25
pounds).
(313)34S-7221 after
;;2-!;pm~.
;:;-:;:;';"'"-:::':=__ -:--:
PHllCO
TV. working
but
needs repair. White square
Parsons table. (313)349-0076•

F R E E s win
g set,
replacements
parts needed.
(313)227-&52.

(313)227.J675.
FREE Doberman/Shepherd
mix puppies. (313)624-6567.

3 Wl!Shing machines,
free.
you pick up. (313)878-8451.
9 Week male kitten. white with
gray spots, good home only.
l::131~3~)632-0=~1~85:::.._____

002

F R E E wo rki ng
Sea rs
refrigerator,
good condition.
(313)349-8269.
FIVE male kittens.

Happy Ads

BOB Martin, I love you more.

litter train-

Linda.

ed. (517)468-2388after 2p.m.[
FREE kindling.
you
load.

,. ---------

15tn54B-1578.
FREE kittens, five. shots, 1it1er
trained. (313)227-9533.
_

NOTICES

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday, The paper that tells you'
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

C8IUoday
be happy
are trained

,

orVISA

and our friendly
ad counselors
will
to help you.
Don't
be afraid ... they
to help you.

-31

Letters

spaces will fit
each of these lines

DURING a time like this we
realize how much our friends
mean to us. Your kind expression of sympathy will always
be remembered. The family of
CarterT. Smith.

015 Lost
BLACK Poodle. Dolly. red collar. Sunrise Park. $50 reward.
(517)546-5409. .

•

-25
Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-155
Letters
&
spaces will fit In this
space

BRIGHTON. Wooded acre lot
with a beautifUl custom 5
bedroom
home featuring
a
unique floor plan, the ultimate
kitchen. a large deck in the
trees, and much more. Land
contract terms or assumption.
Priced
$195.000. Call Joan
Andersen at Re-Max Boardwalk, (313)459-3800.
BY owner. land contract. 3
bedroom ranch. family room in
basement. fenced yard. near
elementary
school
and
downtown
South Lyon. Call
(313)437-8282. after 5:30p.m.
weekdays. for appointment.
COMMERCE Township. waterfront property and house. Income
apartment.
Dropped
from $79.900 to $65.000. $15,000
down. (313)363-5371.Must see.

LOST in Saxony Subdivision,
male English setter and 1
male Whippet.
Please call
(313)227-3442.
LARGE Samoyed near Kroger
in Brighton. June 22. (313)8785710day time.
LOST. Viclnity of Court and
Madison in Howell. creamy
white long hair female cat.
named
Dolly.
blue
eyes.
salmon pink ears and tall. Shy
house cat. (517)548-4346.

~

Outstanding
four bedroom,
2~ baths. tn-level. blacktop
road. $79.900.
Three bedroom, 1~ baths. 22.
acres. Byron Road and M-59.
$102.000.

\

MALE black and white cat
missing from Middle School
area of South Lyon. June 14.
(3131437-6630.

HIGHLAND
3 BEDROOM HOME
Lake privileges.
by owner ••
$37.500. $7.000 down. Land
contract.
8~%
assumanle.
(313)887-1695after4:3O p.m.
HARTlAND.
Nice 3 bedroom
ranch on 3 wooded wooded
acres., full basement.
land
Contract.
$72,900. Carriage
Realty. (~3)887-4107.
HARTLAND 4 bedroom tri in
Bullard Lake Estates. One of
Hartlands
finest.
Excellent
Land Contract terms. $75.900._
Carriage Realty. (313)887-4107."
HIGHLAND. price reduced. 3
bedroom ranch. Family room,
bath and a' half, attached
garage, 1~ acre. (313)887-

9404.
HOWELL
Ranch, walk-out
Anderson windows.
ceramic
bath, 7 acres. $67.900. (517)5464827.
HOWEll. Excellent locaton. 3
bedroom. 1~ baths, built-in
range and dishwasher,
fUlly
finished
basement,
private.
patio. garage. Assume mor~
tgage at 12%. Reduced to
$49.900 firm.
By owner.
(5tn54B-139G.

016 Found
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom. 2
4 month old Black Lab female.
fireplaces. huge family room.
June 22. Brighton.
(313)227- attached two car garage. full
7931.
basement,
one acre.
By
City of Howell. male Beagle owner. $69.500. (5tn223-9412.
mix, white and black. Black HOWELL. 2100 square foot. 4
leather collar. (517)548.3744.
bedroom
capecod,
5 acres

=::==--,....----

FACTORY ouUet new blue
jeans,
overalls.
etc.
Plus
paperback
book
exchange.
New Seconds Plus, 121 N. Na·
tional just off Grand River in
Howell. (517)548-4110.

TEN
Speed,
(313)349-0933.

describe.

HYPNOSIS
for
smoking.
stress.
weight
loss.
etc.
(313)~2290
or (313)697-7349.
Universal
Self·Help
center,
Westland.

WHITE
Shepherd
type.
female. Hamburg Road area.
(313)227-3495.

HOROSCOPES done. Frank.
honest, confidential.
E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy Howle.
(5tn546-3298.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
'--.J

plus barn. $79,900. Must sell.
The livingston
GrouP. Sa'ldy
Gavin. P19. (313)227-4600 or

13131231-38n.

'-L.iII

Ten acres, ranch home ~~
three bedrooms.
two baths.
800 ft. blacktop. splits. priced
just
$75.000.
outstanding·
terms.

You can place your ad any day
of the week, inclUding Saturday mornings lletween
8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAD OF THE
CROWDS, CAll NOW

6027.

M!LFORD. 3 bedroom trl-Ievel.
mill pond. close to schools
and
shopping.
'$55.500.
13131684-5698.(313)360.2085.

BEVERLY
MANOR
\
CONVALESCENT
CENTER
Is now
offering
a two
week
course
on
becoming
a certified
nursing
attendant.
Classes
slart July 12 with limited
enrollment.
The
fee
will
be $35 class
time
plus
$10
physical
fee. Graduates
will be certified
at
the end of this course.
Contact
Grace
Billings
(313) 477·2000

,

,
,

James C. Cutler Realty
I

349-4030

G} or.=;

,

021 Houses

For sale

BYRON. Beautiful country living. 3 bedroom ranch. 3 car
garage. on 2.9 acres, lots 01
extras.
$14.000 down
and
assume. or $12,000 down. land
contract.
1(2141782·7449.
Texas.
BRIGHTON,
Handyman
speclall
Brand new ranch.
finish yourself. Mitch at the
livingston
Group.
(3131227.

4800.
BRIGHTON.
Land contract
terms. three bedrooms, nice
bathroom and kitchen. For appointment, (313)229-2327.

Executive
Hide Away.
Rolling
parklike
setting.
Custom built 4 bedroom
ranch Offering a SO' family
room.
walkout
basement
to
Inground
pool
carpeting
thru out, super country
kitchen,
loaded
with extras.
Modern
farm house and buildings
at exit
M-14 expressway
more acreage possible.

moTech

The mechanic training people.
Job placement assistance available for graduates
For enrollment information. call:

522·9510 931·0850
• General Aufo Mechanics
• General Auto
Body Repair

• Diesel
Truck Mechonlcs

ACHRVSU:A
..,.
UA"HIH(JIHC

MoTKh I(lm". tfucJonll or Iny lice
U well It ,he hlnG.clp()fd

I

CO'Of nAItOI'll' OttOln

If. Of

'0-

ramp

I~CNICHOLS ~
.. __ REALTV INC.'
~G}• ailS-3044
;
I

NURSESAIDE
TRAINING PROGRAM

_

HOWElL ph07SW07s108Osm08O
6f5Two story, three bedroom,
Early American.
on fowler
Street.
$39.900.
excellent
value.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

LONG
Haired
blac"
cat.
orange collar, West Main. PInckney area. Reward. (313)878-

ESTATE
sale.
Collectible
items, furniture. Friday. Saturday. 10.00 am to 7:00 pm. 2746
East Murray Court, '(313)8877428.

Dr.

(313)227-4653

FEMALE Toy Collie. light face.
brown
on
back.
light
underneath.
Church
Street
between Spencer and Main.
Monday. (313)229-2543.
LOST. chocolate Weimeraner
dog. (517)546-6304. generous
reward.

I,

~I

758 Fair.WyTralls

FEMALE Sheltle. sable/White,
last seen WIXom Road bet·
ween Maple and Potter Roads.
Black flea ,~IIar.
Reward.
(313)624-3454.

9 am to 7 pm. 8 days a week.
FREE handwriting analysis.

-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
,..120
Letters
&
spaces will fit In this
space

FOR ONLY $66,000
Beautiful Colonial In Fairway
Trails. This home is in mint
condition
and features
3
bedrooms. 1~ baths. family
room with fireplace. kitchen,
hving room and dining room.
All tastefully Jlecorated.
Professional landscaping and extras add to the value of this
home. Terms include: Land
contract
and
mortgage
assumption at8*%.

013 Card of Thanks

313-295-2382
,

BRIGHTON
BY OWNER

RIDER needed, Howell to Novi
or in between. Monday thru
Friday. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.,
Share gas eXl!8nse.
After
6:00 pm.151n54&3754.

READER AND ADVISER
CONSULTANT
I w,1I help you with all problems
01 life
such
as:
business,
love.
marriage.
health and financial problems.
Don't let time and distanct
stand In your way of happiness.
Advice
Is always
needed when close friends or
relatives don't understand you
or your problems. Call tOday.

&
on'

3872.

4:45p.m. dally. (517}54S-2899.

chlldrens
clothes,
newborn
thru 4T. (517)5214907.

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

moves.

MRS. TRISHA

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

Sears

I buy

Style 4

BECAUSE
OUR
NEW~PAPER OFACES
BUY A HOME. No money WILL
BE CLOSED
down. In;erest rates as low as
JULY 3
1% for qualified
buyers. In- SATURDAY
come Iimils to S23,500 ad- AND MONDAY JULY 5
justed. f9deraI financing. BOt·
DEADUNE FOR ALL
row up to $50.000. Example:
family income of $18.000, 2 GREEN SHEET ADVERc:hlIdren. $45,000 home loan; TISING FOR THE JULY
monthly
payment
$178. ~
7 ISSUE WILL BE FRlproximately
5% interest. 33
DAY JULY 2 AT NOON
year loan. Loans are reviewed
FOR ALL
DISPLAY
every ? ~
for eligibility
~.
Interest
sulr COPY AND 3:30 FOR
ALLUNERS .
silly Is subie;ct to recapture.

DON'T WAIT
CALL NOW!

~l

-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

NEXT WEEK

fiberglass
c:anoa. Birch appearance.
Saturday
night
June 19. Reward.
Contact
(3131231-3996.
'THE
fiSH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those in need / Aspen Assoc:lates ReaJty Inc.,
in t/'.e NorthviDe-Novi
area.
601 Abbott.
E. lansing •
Call (313)349-C350.
All calls
Michigan. (517)351-8670.
confJdenbal.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom heme
VAl'S n._
.
•
on 1 7 acres. F II bassemen
'-'""
of Brighton IS ad.
u
!,
ding a new 2 for 1 BARGAIN
~xcellent terms. $59,900. CarHOWElL One year tease with
Pizza
starting
June
21.
nage ReaJty.(313)887-4107.
option to buy. S2,5OO
(313)229-9561.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 2~
you in, S450 per morfth. rent"
WEST
Hig~lan~
Baptist
ear garage. 2 baths. deck,
applies
to purchase
price.
Church Vacation Bible School.
heatalat~
fireplace.
1~%
trade-in
house. 3
1116S. Hickory Ridge. Milford.
assumption. $67.000. (313)229- Builders
bedroom
ranch. with 2 ear
(313)887-1218. July 12 through
4736.
garage.
Adler
Homes,
22. 9 a.rn. to 12 noon. 4 Year ;:;B~YR;;:0;;;N;-;-.--::N::-e-W--::3:--:bed""--'''''roo-m
old
through
6th
grade.
house, 1~ baths. full base- (313)632-8222.
Women's
adult class with
men!, carpeting, air conditionHOWelL
Beautiful farm, 3500
nursery
provided.
"Come
ing. 1~ ear garage. wooded
square foot home. pool, huge
follow Jesus. "
10!, 1 block from fishing, swimbarn. Available with 10 to 96
mIng. etc. cash or land conacres. Must sell. The liv012 Car Pools
tract. 10% interesl (517)223- ingston Group. Sandy Gavin,
9200.
C36. (313)227-4600. (313)231HOWElL to Lansing. 8a.m. to

.

You can place your ad any day
ble mattress.
(313)624-3953 of the week. Including Satur;:aft~e~r~4...!:p:::m:.:..:-:-;-=-.=-_-:;_ day mornings
between 8:30
~O car wooden garage. You and 12 noon •
GET
AHEADOFTHE
disassemble
and
move.
CROWDS. CALL NOW
;131~3::f)22~7-9393-==::::::;.-.:.
==--===:::TWO free kittens.
(313)231DRIVER TRAINING,
adults
;31:;:52.=:-==,.--.,.-:__
evenings
and
weekends:
WHIRLPOOL
refrigerator,
(313)229-7031.
needs freon. (313)437-1179.

FRIEND!:.Y brown male dog, 10
month, part Setter. Good with
children. (313)887-9338.
FOUR nine week old kittens
and mother,left homeless due
to barn fire. (313)437-8245.,

possa.

EARLY
DEADUNE

PraiI~iew Hils Subdivision.
fOlM' bedrooms. s:udy. family
room. fireplace. formal dining
room. living room. first floor
laundry. 1124.000 or S650 per
IIIOflIh. (313)649.3750.

Love.

use."

• 15 foot 1~

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

;'0::;;;am:::..=---.:~:-.-= __
-;-TWO recliner chairs. one dou-

.

luck.

'STOLEN

Griddle and deep fryer needs
CREDIT PROBLEMS? Receive
oven element. (313)231-2711.
a Mastercard
of
Visa.
SUPER barn kittens, shots.
Guaranteed even if you have
(313)878-3706.
bad Credit, no credit or have
=S7:M~A:::U;:"=P:':UP=P-y-,
":'":10:"'"w-ee-:ks-.
"""":":311
been
bankrupt.
For free
shots.
mother
Cock-a-poo.
brochure. send self address(313)873-3075.
•
ed stp.mped envelope to U.S.
SCHOOL
kids.
good
Credit
Dala.
Box
271084.
vegetables.
free.
Meier
Dallas.
Tx. 75227 or call
(214)828-3988.
Flower Land. 8087 West Grand
River. Brighton.
DONATIONS of useable fur-

15tn546-,

your

(313l355-t598.
STOP at the WOOD CARVER'S
tent and wase:h him work on
Jewell
Road.
5 miles
southwest of Howell. Open all
day on weekends. 10 to 7 p.rn.
Otherdayswben
'bIe

classes:

TWO female kittens. 1 black
and white. 1 brown tiger,
wormed.
(313)437-1195 after

FUEL 011 tank approximately
300 gallons. you pick up.

future

ANTIQUE
STOCK TRACTOR
4 WHEEL DRIVE
TRUCK PULL
labs. Some Collie? 6 weeks.
July
11. Sponsored
by
Wormed. (313)878-5777.
Stockbridge
FFA and Happy
PUPPIES.
lab mix. male. Hustlers 4-H club. Antuque
Husky mix. female. 12 weeks
tractors weigh
in a 9 am.
old. Cute and playful. (313)632Stock tractors
weith
in at
6179.
10 am. 4 Wheel drive trucks
;;P;;U;;PPI~ES;:;-,----;;G;::o;:ld;::en=--R:;;"e-:lrl-:·e-v-er
weigh in at 2 pm. There is
and Black lab. 6 weeks.
street stOCk. super
stock
(313)437-3314.
modified and open
~R:;:E~FR~I;;:G;:;:E~R~A·TO=RT./
F:";R;:';E=::E==ZC::E=-R
Adults $3.00. 6 to 12 $1.50.
children under 6 free. More inneeds work. Stove. dryer:
small
refrigerator.
(51n223- formation call (517)851-8881.
(517)851-8005, (517)851-8039.
8515.
;;:S;;W1~N~G~S-e:-t
-w-:it::-h"-sl::-id:-e-an~d
BEAT the high cost of bands
glider.
You
take
away.
disc jockey available for ali
;;:(31;:3:=:;)227:;:.:.~217.22:::.
:--:-;events.
Call
Tom
Fogle
STOVE. Kenmore
electric.

Free Gerbils.13131437-G705.
FREE ping pong table. Call
after1:3O pm. (313)437-2732.

Purchase
or
lease. 2,SOO SQ.ft. two story
with attadIed 2Yl CM garage
IocaIed on one acre 0I1ancI in
BRIGHTON.

finances. marriage. divorce.
boy friend. beaIth. work. all
problems
reaolved. "Blessings." SpirtuaIi!t, 40 years experience. "Keep this ad for

:5444:::=.===-::-::--_-:--=--,.
PUPPIES. Yellow and Black

(517)54&-1692.

121 Houses

matRev. QaIt.

PSYCHIC READER-ADVISOR
Turn

PUP PIE S.
6 wee k S •
Schnauzer.
Shelty. (313)437-

(51n223-9919.

kittens.

~TIONAL
riages perfonDed.
(517)Z23.9ll(M.

items into a tax deduction and
help the Humane Society help
tile animals at tile same time.
We're haYing a rummage sale
July 17 and we need items to
sell. We'lI take just about
anything! For free pick up service call our volunters at
(511)548.2024.
Howell.
Brighton area only.
ATTENTION'
J t landed
•
us
•
Smurf and pac~-man peopIe:r.
shirts. Black WIth ~ed
silk
screen.
adUlt. SIZes. $3.50
each. Also avaJlable Alabama.
Charlie Daniels Willie Nelson
and Strawberry' '''ouse Small
to extra
larg~.
Gr~t
as
nightgowns for the kids. Also
jean~ for the entire family,
starting price from $8.75 to $20.
Various brands. The New and
Used but not Abused Variety
Shop. 390 S. lafayette.
South
lyon, (313)437-3529. Mini-flea
market atmosphere.
Around
the comer from the post office.

TWO female striped kittens.
niture. large and small apeight weeks. (517)546.8788.
pliances,
household
goods
tools, and etc. will be greatly
TO good home. Irish Setter.
appreciated by Unity Univerloves to swim, loves kids.
sal ute Church. Free pick-up.
:131;::3:=)685-::;::.-=920=;.:-:7'77""-:-:-:-:'--_
Tax
receipt
furnished.
TWO female black/white pup(5tn223-9904.
pies. part Spaniel. shols. 5
months. (313)348-6416.

FREE barn
8782.

-244 Letters
&
spaces will fit in this
space

good

;:;0976~.~-:-::":,"""",:-:--=:-:-::,,-~
PORCElAIN sink, 17xt5. and
medicine
cabinel
(313)227-

CLOTHES. Brighton Church of
Christ, Monday 6 pm to 8 pm,
6026 Rickett.
3 Free kittens. desperately
need homes. (313)685-8897.
FREE golden Labrador pups.
Male or female your choice.

-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-25 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

to

MAlMUTE/Husky
pup. Good
with children. (313)227-7528.
1 year old neutered Nubian
goat. Loves people. (313~

BEAGLE.
3 years
female,
spayed. needs larger family.
(517)546-9822.
BARN kitten. Female, black/white.
friendly,
wormed.
7
weeks. (313)878-5177.
BEAUTIFUL. healthy Lab mix
puppies. 10 weeks. 2 female. 2
male. (517)548-2184.
CINDER blocks. 30. (313)2313774.
CUTE puppies. 8 weeks. Irish
Setter and Lab. Northfield
Township. (313)668-7308.

-13

puppies

homes. four colors to choose

BLACK bpped tad. ears and
nose.
shaggy
beige
hair.
medium
size.
lOVing and
playful disposition. Frisby and
ball her favorite game. 000..
dient and housebroken. Lucky
the household that would have
her for a mascot and protec-'
lor. Free to good home only.
(3131227-6188.
BLACK male Cocker Spaniel
free to good home. (511)5463378.
BEAUTIFU L young
black
male. !abby female cat. gray
male kitten. 13131349-2156.
BEAUTIFUL
playful kittens.
(517)546-3936.

Style 3

Every week
the Green
Sheet
carries
advertisng
messages
to over
64 000 homeowners
in Wayne,
Oakland
and Livi'ngston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted,
rentals,
farm animals,
household
services,
automobile....
real
estate.
garage
sales
and much,
much more.

=-

Mixed

A gray and one black kitten. 6
weeks.
Desperate.
(517)548-

Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line.
-13
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
Classified
adve#tlsing
that reaches
64.000 homes
-188 Letters
&
every Wednesday.
rain or shine. The paper to read
spaces will fit in this
If you have something
to sell. need help. or have a
garage sale. An Ad thIS size costs.
space
-25 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
.....----..Jline

The Green Sheet

puppy.
4 months,
housebroken.
shots. Good with people.
(517)5C8.1967.

3210.

011
013
012
016

SpanIel,
children.

MAUoIUTElShephen:I

9016.

Style 2

Place your ad in

Brittany
spayed. good with
{313}231-3141.

Golden. part Irish. year old.
Moving.1517}54S-2415.
ADORABLE litter trained kit.
tens. One looks like Morris the
cal (313)632-6179.
AKC male Brittany. all shots.
free to good home. (313)735-

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

This Size-$54

11 Month

9633.

102
114
113
112
111

111Special NotIces

.-:,S

AlL black male kitty. a!lout 4
months old. Days. (313)229-

101

Want A Bigger Ad?

THE GREEN
SHEET

AU Items
offered
in this
, "Absolutely
free"
column
must be exactly that. free
to those respondIng. This
newspaper
makes
no
charge
fOt these listings.
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Sliger/UYingston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
for actions
between
incfiYiduais
regarding
Absolutely
free
ads. (n0ncommercial)
accounts
onIy. Please cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
free"
ad no later than 3:30
p.m.
Monday
for
same
week publication.

001 Absolutely

It. Special Notices

AbsoIuteIJ Free

LARGE male 0Iihuahua. good A thoughtful gift! Have euPd.
an allen. "The faily godwalch dog. Not good with
father'. or any 01 our 18
dIiIdIen. (517)5&&-1882.
Load 01 rocks. wood storm ear Icat ures deliYe a per.
windows. F'sat X·19 seat. wood sonaJizecI poem for any occacrases. 2doors. (313)887·2728. sian. We go anywhere just to
LAB. and Beagle PUPS. 7 put a surprising look on some0n8
face. caD AGCS.
weeks aid. (3131231·2792(
31
3.-.-1964.
I.ABRAOOR. black, 10 week
ARE
you
stuck
with IefIower
old male puppy. Found. Free
garage sale items you don't
to good home. (5t7)546.4599.
know wIlat to do with? Got a
LOVABlE trk:olored
klUens,
white elephant living in your
abandoned. 7 weeks. fefnaJes. attic? Turn those ~
(313)229.4736

FREE

06C
018

065

111

absolutely

of

,~
•• _.

CANTON
Immaculate
& lovely home. Great
room, huge kitchens.
basement,
220 elect. In oversized garage.
Pie Rhaped lot, and 2 air condl·
tloners, VA O.K. or blend mtge. $62,000.
NOVI Take advantage
of this good
natured
seller. long term land contract,
nego. down pay·
ment and 11% Interest
offered.
This 3 bedroom,
ranch with family
room, fireplace,
20x30 garage
and 100x200 lot has much to offer, call now.
lAND-lAND-lAND
NORTHVillE
Edenderry
Executive
area - 4
lots. land contract
terms.
Invest In your future.
Build later.
WEllER
RD South
of Coon
Lake Rd., Llv.
Ingston Cty. 13 acres - only $23,000 with land con •
tract terms. Perced In 1976. Drive by, survey In of.
flee.
NEW l!STING
3 bedroom Condo with family
room and fireplace.
O'Nner will take long term land
contractorVA
mtge. $58,500. Ask for Noll.
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1911

Martette.

REDFORD Township.
Trade
fOf house in Howell area. 2
bedroom. flllished basement,
'16 x 18 family room. 15 x 10
living room. modem kJtc:hen.
(313)537·2205.
SOUTH Lyon. Four bedroom
ranch, 2Vz baths, ree: room
with wetbar. two car garage.
country subcfMsion. (517)521~Of(517l627-S569.
NON Lake. One year
Jease with option to buy.
$6,000 moves you in. S6SOper
month. Rent applies to purchase price. Builders trade-in
house. 4 bedroom quad-level.
2 car garage. Adler Homes.
(313)632-6222.

~.

air·couditiouwg,
--.r s:l!Iner. c:arpelecI all
tbroo;tl.
carport,
shed,
saartICllII also for winter use.
baclt )'MI sun deck, fuRy in~
Sytvan GJenn Park.
Ca1I~
BIG ~,
1978 Memoty
14 x 7D. 3 bedrooms.
1Vz
ba:Ds. furnished.
Located

~
FerrisSlate College campus. AJraiIable september 1.
1982.

~4-4195.

(616}796-

53llll. (616)258.4488.

12 7/8% fixed rate, 30 year
mortgage. Sharp colonial on
hilhop selling, fIrst floor laundry, finished lower level. gas
heat,
quality
throughout.
,900. Century 21 Brighton
own Co. (313lm-2913.
SOUTH Lyon. 4 bedroom, on
comer and double Jot. 2'h
garage, located on Whipple
Subdivision.
$35,000: Ashley
and Associates, (313)437-5331.
SOUTH
Lyon,
brick.
3
bedroom, walkout basement.
Priced $73,000, owner is open
to a trade in South Lyon
SChool District. Ashley and
Associates, (313)437-5331.

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. 1979
Skyfme. 1CX1O.two bedrooms,
two bzlbs, central air, stove,
refrigerator.
dishwasher.
deck.. -mng. sheet Price
nes: tiable (313)229-5291.
BRIGHTON. $4,900 or rent $300
per month
or trade
for
anything of value. Woodland
Lake.. water privileges. Must
be 311 oc over. Call (313)231-

3358after6 p.rn.

CELEBRATING
10YEARS

modular

IIoale.

3 bedrooms.
IdeII
Of' starlet
IIoale.
(313)373-7ll6O.

retirement

ex-

~Z35hft
i:IR/G+ol!OIll

~.

~.

MILFORD.
1982 Marlette.
energy efficient mocIeI home.
28 x S2, 3 bedroom. 2 baths.
reduced $4200 fOf' qua sale.
Airport Homes. (313)474-G133.
NOVI Chateau Estates. 1972
Bayview.
12xliO. 2 bedroom.
$6,100.(313)624-9214.
NEW

Hudson.
Kensington
Place Mobile Home Park. 1975
Keys. nice 2 bedroom single
with expando, central air and
screened-in
porch. all appliances. washer and dryer included. 2 year old water bed
and nightstand stay. Nicest lot
in park.. Must see. make an appointment.(313)437-5S39.
NEW Hudson,
Kensington
Place. 1974 12 x EO mobile
home. Completely furnished.
2 bedrooms.
Financing
available. (313)437-6531.

DARUNG MOBILE HOMES
NCM ROAD, NOVI
(313)349-1047

$9.soo

treeS.

_.,.....=-

Charming 2 bedroom ranch,
den,
fireplace,
gas
heat,
garage, gorgeous view, many
extras. Agents own home.
$77,500. Land contract terms.
(313)878-3985.
WHITE Lake.
Lot 1oox167,
three bedrooms
and more.
'313)887-5065.

14x63. 2 bedrooms,

-

all

al>

p1iances, washer, dryer, shed.
(517)521-4964.(616)276-6161.
FOWLERVILLE.
1975 Fleet·
wood. Two bedrooms, 1'h
baths,
Cedar River Mobile
Park.
call
after
4:00 pm,
(~ 17}223-8218.

4837.

SOUTH Lyon mobile home at
Silver
Lake.
2 bedrooms,
carpeted
and showers.
Ar>cess
to lake
with
lake
privileges. (313)449-4779or see
manager.

Adler

to

Help

you

Plan

It I

- OW~E~
PARTICIPATION WELCOME FlOanclOg Available: Land Contracl, F H.A.• V.A.,
M.S.H.D.A._ 14'4 % FiXed Rate

Maggie Mae- 147/8" FIXed Rate

Sub.idiz. " low "

6%%

if '01 IIIIU".

4 Honesty: We Built Our Reputation

AD l ER
_~L.L:-,-,......~~...a~:::'::":':.....l.!~~

on Itf

Call: 313.8~2.8222
./'...
Will Consider
~
...... MaW
Trade In
15.r
• -"-Local Area

For5ale

Of

(313)437-6688..
FENTON. west of. 10 acre
parcels. rolling, wooded, paved road frontage. After 6 p.m.
(313)7SS-47l3O.

FORECLOSURE
TAKEOVER
PAYMENTS

1Vz-acres,

Lyon-Milford

area,

$189 monthly. perc., surveyed,
gas, paved road. Progressive
Properties.

(313)358-2210

LOCAL
Christian
Church
seeking donated or low cost
land for church site wi1hin 5
mile radius of South Lyon..
Possible
tax benefits.
Call
(313)437-9237.

FOWLERVllLE
area beauty,
2Vz acres, perl(ed, surveyed,
black top road frontage. Just
$300 down, $125 monthly.·Farmington Realty. (313)47&-5900.
HAMBURG Township. 2 acre
parcel.
200x400,
rolling.
$11,900. Terms. (313)878-6915.
HOWELL 10 hiDy acres, 70%
wooded. $24,000. Assumable
10% land contract. (313)5657451.
LOT, 3.4 acres, treed, excellent perk. 7 Mde near Currie.
Land
contract
terms.
(313)30$-1668after 5 pm.

REAL ESTATE IN&.

~

20437-2056

ONLY $44,900! Quick sale needed on this nice 3
bedrOom
split level in South Lyon. Uving room
family room. ree room, and lovely yard WIth large
trees. Possible V.A. of F.H.A.
7"

SHANGRI-l.A
describes
this beautifu115.S6
acres
~
a 1 bedroom
ranchette.
Living room. kitchen,
dnve through
garage.
and 2 box stalls. Wooded
and rolling acreage is splittable
now. Natural POnd
stocked with fish. Must see! Land contract terms.
$87,900.
QUIET COUNTRY
UVING
with this quality built
California
style ranch in Lyon Twp. 3 bedrooms
great room with fantastic
driftstone
fireplace
and
beam~
cathedral
ceiling.
About Y.> acre - close to
~PPlng.
schools,
and churches. Good assumplion. $77.900.

BUILDER'S
OWN HOME
3 bedroom
home on over 3 secluded
Family room with a full wall fireplace.
Large
library OC" den,
could
be 4th bedroom..
Fully
ca:peted
except
kitchen.
3.000 sq. ft. of country
living. Excellent
Land ContraetTerms
$110,000.00

Beautifut

acres.

CAP11VAnNG
CONTEMPORARY!
Unique
home situated
in a very unique
setting.
Large great room with a beautiful
stone fireplace.
Roomy kitchen.
Three bedrooms.
1 bath. 2 car attae:hed garage.
tmmaculate
condition.
Excellent
Land Contrael Terms.
$89,900.00

Lots

~78.

JUST REDUCED $10 000.00
~NTRYHOME!
ty colonial on a hilltop setting. Spacious
tMng
room. Dining room. Open kitchen
to family room
and doorwaJl to deck. Three big bedrooms.
1Vz
bathS. Partial basement.
3 car gaJj8ge. 3Ox45 pole
barn. Super Land Contract Terms.'
$79.900.00

lWO grave lots, South Lyon
Cemetery, Section 2. Lot 5,6.
Write Lester Dowsett. Route 2.
Box 120B, Atlanta, Michigan

I

49709.

FOR RENT

~l

'===========~
061 Houses

For Rent

COUNTRY UVING
On 20 acres great for kids and horses.
Three
bedroom
ranch. Featuring
fireplace
spacious
hv·
ing room and family room. Fireplace.
Good siZed
kitchen.
1st floor
laundry.
Large
deck.
2 car
garage. Land Contract Terms!
592,000.00
LEISURE nME FOR SALE
BeautIfUlly
maintained
Cotonial Acre Co-op. Adult
community.
Uving room and dining
room. Stet>saver kitchen.
2 bedrooms.
Finished
basement
with ree room and a freestanding
fireplace.
carpet
thru out. Terms available.
$55,000.00

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
FOR
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
Accredited
Management
Organization,
Meadowman'hgement
Inc.
(AMO) specilalizes in leasing
and management
of single
family
homes.
Call
Bruce
Uoyd (313)227-4222or (313)851-

a!ter~.m.

OLING

037 Real Estate Wanted

TWO
graves
in
choice
Christus
Garden
seetion.
Oakland
Hills.
Memorial
Garden.
Less than rnllrket.
(313)227-1207.
lWO
graves,
South
Lyon
cemetery, older section. $450
Write Box 1290, clo The South
Lyon
Herald,
101 North
Lafayette,
South Lyon,
MI

•

013JW'-

l!ll()..462.(I3.

2387. (31~7323.

sites South Lyon
area, also acreage. Land Contract, first year interest free.

Clo»uto_.
,asul.ted.
(S11~.

acre

4 tledrOom.
~
gas bea!, r~
S300 month.

r:-----------------

(313)427-75l9.

039 Cemetery
For Sale

~
SClD :Per
IIIClaIIl Call (S17)54S-1Q6 ~
Ii :lA.

III'i;

HOWElL

&151&.

WAl:l.ED lake 8 unit lake fr0ntage. Hot, hot demand for rentals. Good cash flow. $136,OOQ..
Terms S3ll.lm down. Perry
Realty
(313)478-7640
or
(313)Q7-75CB.
WHITMORE Lake. Two year
old high quaJity 5 unit brick
apartment
building,
low
maintenance.
$147.000. Oren
F. Nelson, Realtor. (313)4494466. EYenings, (313)449-2915.
ToU-free days or evenings 1-

BRIGHTON. BeautJful1.7 acre
hocne site on priYa1e cul-desac near J.!l6. S30.ooo. (313)661BUILDING

SIlO

'='I. SIi50 pel' moa:!L

.

BEAunFUL
HIUSIDE
HOME with privileges
on all
sJ?O!'lS Lake Chemung.
3 bedrooms,
great room
WIth firep~ce.
large deck with gas grill. Possible
V.A. financmg.
$49,500.

~UTH

LYON - Sharp,
nicely
decorated
condo
WIth 2 ~edrooms,
1'1z baths. Iivmg room. large kitchen, and partly finished
basement. Land contract
terms. $48,000.
FAMILY
UVING
BEGINS
HERE in this beautiful
and immac~~te
home in South Lyon. 3 bedrooms,
1Vz baths. IMng room. family room with fireplace
sharp ree room, treed lot, deck with gas grill
must see! $59,900.
.

A

ONLY
SfO.900!
Lovely
,co-op
in Lyon
Twp.
C?v~rtooklng
~e
Angela.
Extra large bedroom,
hvmg room. kitchen
and family room. Negotiable
shor1term
tand contract.
~CR~GE
- NORTHAELD
1WP. 3 lovely bUildi~g
sptes .In the heart of horse country.
5 acres - perked With some trees- - $25,900. 10 acres - perked
arnd wooded with pond - $44,000.11.5
acres - improved
property
has well, septic,
28x32 barn
trees. partially fenced - $45,900.
'

.

RVMAL SYMES
- REALTORS Since 1923 - .

.

.

8070.

551 Orchard
Drive:
Five
available
on this fine home
Good location, $72,500.

year
with

46065 Norton:
Country
setting
bedroom
tri level on a large fenced
2400 square feet. $79,500.

24350 BORDER HILL
Beautiful
Willowbrook
ranch with double
lot. Fully
insulated,
central
air, storage
galore.
Absolutely
spotless with marvelous
land contract
terms.
Call 478-9130

land
contract
four bedrooms
.
for this
four
lot and garage.

Northvill~Novl.
Beautifully
redecorated
In neutral
tones With new beige
carpeting.
Situated
on a
quiet
cul-de-sac.
Large
deck
overlooks
small
stream:
4 bedrooms,
family
room, walkout
basement With fireplace.
$99,900.

304 West Dunlap:
Historical
three bedroom
with
extra apartment.
Four year land contract available
on this victorian
home $88,000.
541 Morgan
Circle:
Spacious
four bedroom
two
story
home
with
family
room
and fireplace.
Sprinkler
system. Fine location.
$99,500.
46056 Sunset: A three bedroom
home In Northville'
Township
for only $47.900 with only $9.100 down on
assumable
mortgage.

741 Ann Street: Land contract
terms on this cute
two bedroom
wilh a two car garage. A one owner
home and only $58,900.
FARMINGTON
34057 Colfax: A real cute and completely
updated
two bedroom
home on a large lot wilh garage,
All
this for only $39.~.

Neat, clean Novl Colonial
haa four
bedrooms,
large
family
room
with
fireplace,
fenced yard and best of all,
a very
attractive
low
Interest
ASSUMPTION
for 27 more years.
$79,900
459-2430

Sc::b::lOis.

$23.soo

031 Vacant Property

rtOIIoB.L. 2 ~
1~
~
1MDg room 1.1:1. 2
tleCIIl:lCllII. , CIIIIb, kdI::ben. Ii»-

ease-

&~

PLYMOUTH
1193 Simpson:
Three bedroom
ranch In a fine location on a corner lot with two car garage. Land contract terms: $67,900,

Quiet
end
unit,
open
area
Con·
dominium.
Fireplace,
two bedrooms,
two baths and private
patio.
Nearby
pool, tonnls
courts
and clubhouse.
QUICK OCCUPANCY.
$75,900
459-2430

oreent'Olrse

ForS.

SENEY. Micbiga:L U.P. Hunting, fishing lodge. Approxima1eIy 21 wooded acres, 1500
square
feet.
Peninsula
oyerfooking
Drake
Lake.
Three bedn:lo:n, IiYing room.
fireplace. saeened-in
patCh.
gas genermcr. S59,500. Land
contJact.. Bring aI offers. Contact Norm Sieb, Century 21.
Hartford 5oulhwest. (313)4374111.

•

atl

1Il:lftIbIl.

860 Scott: Well built ranch with two bedrooms
on a
nicely landscaped
lot with many mature
trees. Attached garage. $59.000.

Tom

owaoe.

~

~lP"Q!'Jll
SSmoal!la!ld
~
CUJZU-3lPi.
BRtGHTOIIlarea.. CouElIrJ s&
1m;. 2 x:res. 3 tled!OclmS,
0lI!ltlJI1 u. 1 ~
tuI
ment.
~
~eaoes.
5G
C!13JZ&23l)l.
SRIGHlON.
F8e beQooms.
:aD ~
ooerIllc:lkmg lake.

lime »eekan::ls

NORTHVILLE
~9 Reed Court: Custom woodwork
thruout in this
flOe two story, three bedroom
home In a very handy neighborhood.
Only $69,500.

Build ·on
Your Land or Ours·
Call

stoooe.

BRIGHTON. Ten 2 beclroom
brick try $30.000 down. try
pel' unit. Perry Ready

030 Nortbem Property
For5ale

e:-

1enoed ,...

~

RUSH LMe. 3 lollS. :t:OI
165 x 1&5 Ieee. aoooded.. Iae
prmliegeS. ~
only. S1DJlDD
firm. C:alI alief 5 pal ....

(313)478.1640

SC2S

... 7 1:l.tIL
DI!foe DeCliOClmS.

D35 Income Property

MILFORD.
1974 Fairmont,
24 x EO. 3 bedroom. 2 ba2lls,
family room, move r9Jl in.
$1500 down. Airport Homes.
(313)474-G133.

SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom C0lNEW Hudson.
12 x 60 1972
onial
brick,
family
room,
CARO.
Michigan.
Mobile
Greenwood,
2 bedroom.
·replace.
Prize
of the
home for saJe. nice adult park. 10 x 16 deck.
land c0neighborhood. $5,000 down on
(517)223-7377.
tract or $8,500 cash. (313)437land contract
terms,
11%.
;:C:;:'H~A~T:::::E==A~U:;':"':":H""o-w-e-II-.
-19-7-7 8418.
Ashley
and
Associates,
DeRose owner will pay first 3 OLD Dutch
Farms,
'74
(3131437-5331.
montbs lot rent. Reduced to Acadamy12 x 65. Newcarpet,
UNION Lake. 2 bedroom ranch
13.5Oll with financing available.
all appliances, deck and awnon large wooded lot. Land
;:(5::o1~~-:;;;233O:;::;:.;-'"7.'"-"""""""""'-ing,
expando.
Shed.
imContract.
$25,900.
carriage
CHAlEAU
Howell. 1981 Falr- mediate
occupancy,
very
Realty. (313)887-4107.
moot. 3 bedrooms, wood burn- clean. Land contract Of trade;'
(313)437-2838,(313)349-7235.
WALLED Lake. Bank offering
ing fireplace, all appliances.
low down payment and inVacant. (517)548-2330.
PLYMOUTH.
Easy
exterest rate with new mortgage.
CHATEAU
Howell.
24 x 56 pressway access. 12xal New
Three bedroom ranch, family
~
wide...3 bedrooms. 2 Moon. 2 bedrooms. front kitroom, garage,
city
convebaths. all appliances. Only chen, 2 sheds, carport all apiences. Century 21 Janisse$15,900 with good financing.
pliances. Nice lot,
Good
Matheson, (3131624-0660.
(517)548-2330.
.
condlt;On.
Immediate
occupancy. $7,800 or best offer.
WHITE Lake Township.
1m- CHATEAU Howell. 1973 Bever(313)459.(1630.
(313)349-0366.
maculate two bedroom ranch
Iy Manor. Excellent condition
across
from Cedar
Island
with 7 a 20 expando. Family
SOUTH Lyon. 1m Rosemont
Lake. Many extras, large lot,
section
near
clubhouse.
2 bedroom, large deck, shed
appliances, washer, dryer, aI~
garage, full basement. Cen;(5:,:1:..!~~~233O~::...
conditioner.
Land contract
tury 21 Janisse-Matheson,
GHATEAU Howell. 1973 Bever$15,000. (313)437(313)624-0660.
•
Iy Manor, 12 x 65 with 6 x 20 available.
92S2.
WIXOM. Take a sauna to relax
expando on living room and
in this brick ranch with three
kitchen. 2 bedroom, central
SOUTH Lyon, 1977 Fairmont, .
bedrooms, two fireplaces, 2'h \ air, family section.
$14.000. 14 x 70,2 bedroom, front den
baths, three car garage, lake
(517)S4S-212S.
!III appliances. Can stay on loi
privileges.
Land
contract
~CH~A~TE::EA~U~H::'ow-e-Il-.
-19-73-P-a-rk 10 South Lyon. Call evenings
(3131971-1603.
terms. Century 21 JanisseEstate 14 x 70 front kitchen
.1atheson, (313)624-0660.
2 bedioom, ce~tral air, aduli
SILVER Lake \Mobile
Park.
mobile
home,
022 Lakefront
Houses
section, $14.000. (517)54&-2125. Customized
lake
lot,
partially
fumished,
For Sale
FOWLERVILLE. 1969 Roycraft,
lovely retirement
or starter
12 x 60, $3.000. (517)223-9267.
home. (313)437-51G1l,(313)227FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River,
,PINCKNEY. Chain of Lakes.

Qualify

~QIll
3 ~
:ab:5 >;as ~
~

wms

NOYI. Grar:ld Riwer, ~ciaI, 1.400 sq. It. house ()D
large 16llX3311ot, good i:nesSment. C3t3J3.C8-19C2.

MIlFORD.
12 x EO Ha:r:ic*ln
with
9 x 16 expaDdo..
cellent
condition.
SS,9!lO
negotiabIe.(313)6!lS.2346.

.. 0

~

m:mtr.~

S13.,WJ.~

HARTLAND.
1.3 acres.
Har1IInd
Road. expIess»a)
exa::osureWus1 sacn5c:e..
(313)229-9513.
Eyeniags
(313)632-72¢

24 x 56,

6'l1'J56-

e.; ~

~!0Ill

ForSale

MARLETTE

Itml

~'

om~,

iUIM!lt:Ill'~ ~ ~
;Jlf1Il~.
~t.

133 ludustliai.
Cc
e cia!

~
..
7x21 expando.
S1..51lB.~2Il4S.
BRGHJCN. Parlt Essate. two
beOiDQllllS,
washer. dryer.
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24599 QUEENSPOINTE
Beautlful
corner
lot with lovely
salt box model
home. Excellent
choice
In carpeting
and decora·
tlon. Immaculate
move in condition.
Owner
has
new home,
Call 478-9130
22666 SHERIDAN
Novl - Garden
lovers only. Flower
garden
surrounds
this
beautifully
decorated
4 bedroom
home. Features 2 full baths, sun deck off large kitchen, formal dining
room, romantic
family
room
with fireplace
and doorwall
to private patio. 2 car
garage
with door opener.
Much
more.
A real
MUST to see at $79.000.
Call 478-9130
24433 KINGSPOIf'lTE
Lovely salt box model with ~uge master bedroom.
2100 feet of living space.
Requallfy
·assumptlon
wllh rate remaining
at1U'I.l'jlo.
C811478-9130

.LH

A very spacious
3 bedroom
ranch In Lakes of Northville.
Custom
built In 1980. Large family room
with fireplace
and doorwall
to two level wolmanlzed deck. Quality throughout.
$122,500.
Price reduced $10.0001 Private cul-de-sac
setting. 4
bedroom
executive
Colonial
backs to commons
In
prime Township
location.
$119,000.
Best buy In Northville
price
reduced
$15,000111 4 bedroom
Colonial.
Outstanding
wraps back of home. Mint condition.
Good
Contract terms. $95,500.

over
deck
Land

NORTHVILLE
AREA CONDOS
Lexington:
2 bedroom
unit
with
finished
walkout
basement
and 7'.4% assumable
mor.
tgage. $85,500.

22508 HEATHERBRAE
.
Cute & Cozy - This freshly decorated
3 bedroom,
2 full bath ranch home features finished
basement
with work room and play room, family room with
fireplac~ and door wall to large patio with gas grill,
2 car garage
on a large nicely
landscaped
lot,
Great neighbors.
Assumption
or land contract.
Must sell. P,i.:;:d In the $70's.
C811478-9130
Novi·Northville
478·9130
W. Bloomfield·Farmington
851·9770
Redford
538·7HO

City of Northville.
First offering
3 bedroom home
walkout lower level. Large lot, ~ery large lot. Walk
to town. Great buy. $57,000.

.

9 ......
.'

2 bedroom
unit with
ment. 7'h% assumable

finiShed
walkout
basemortgage.
$87,900.

2 bedroom
unit with walkout
ment. Assume 71.4% mortgage.

flnlshod
$87,500.

base-

Highland
Lakes: Land Contract
or Lease with
option to buy. 2 bedroom
unit with basement
Low down payment on Land Contract.
$49,900. '
Novl Condo: 3 bedroom
unit
and garage, Assume
for only
at. .. $56,500.

with family room
$6.900. Great buy

--
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BRIGHTON
High traffic area due to being PllIiIItJ 00cupied. 1600 SQUare feet new building. WIll
dec:onde
to your need$.. PrivJd.e etlitralllCle.
ample partUng. Good wisibiIity. located at
busy exit ramp 011-96 and Grand~-

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.

~$290
2 BEDROOM APTS.

caD
(313~

MODERN
2-BEDROOM
APAR'I'MEKrS

(313J2&2D20

.

only

$280

HIS at Kent lake Exi!. across from Kensang1IDn
Stale Pant. 7 min.. from 12Oaks MaJ1.

pel' IDOIlIb

437-6794
1 BEDROOM AT S229

- CoveRd parking
-~carpd

KAFTAN
BlIDWA5ES

-Camaliir

I

- PrIvate dubhouse
- SlIIimml1l9 pool

BRIGHTON

transportation.
(313)231-3228.

Be prepared for a vel)' p\easnt surprise when you corne to
BROOKDALE. ideally 10cated in countrified South Lyon
-Oellt to the Brookdale Shopping Plaza. Wechal1engeyou
to fJOd a better apartment value anywhere!

Comer of9 Mile and Pontiac
Open Daily 9 to 6
Pbone437·1223

o:>on Dolly untI6

Furnished Aparttnems

349-8410

Available

Reference.

BRIGHTON.
One bedroom
from
ONLY
$245.
two
bedrooms fron ONLY S304.. includes
heat.
pool
and

carpeting. Senior discounts.
cable
TV and balconies
available. Like NEW. 89lI E.
Grand River. (3131229-7881.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom.
air

Traa

()

lovely

BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
upslait$ apartment. goodioc:abon. garage. S215 monthly
plus ublities.. (313)229-9151. •

'BRCIDKDALE
~I..ll

1~ mlIes W. of 1-275
on 7 Mile ReI..

area.

modem 3 room. Lake fr0ntage. reasonable.
ExceIent

(t-bedroom.,
onIyt260)

All utilities
except
electric

FOWLERVIllE.
large
2',
bedroom
apartment.,
eatpeted. aI a;lClIiances, easy
expressway access. S240 per
IQOnth plus easy $9CUri1y
deposlt
payments. (517)223- I

I

concIticring

9 MII.£ ROAD

~

conditioning, in quiet residential neighborhood. S2SO plus
ublities. (313)231-1236.

2

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom apartment. S280 month. heat included.(51~.

~.

I

FOWlERVIll.E
2 bedroom
apartment. S255 a IQOnth pIu
$«Urity. (517)2Z3-9ll9O.

:

FOWlERVIllE.
large ground
floor two bedroom apartment, :
spacious
closets. walking
disIance to town. Heal includ- •
ed, S255 per month plus :
security
deposit.
(517)546- I

!

5ll88..
FOWlERVIU.E. Second floor.
3 rooms and bath. furnished.
all utilities
furnished. $65
week. Married working couple
preferred. (517)223-9836.
HOWELl.'
HOllY
Hill
PHASE
II. large
1 - 2
bedrooms. from S236.lncludes
heat.
appliances.
security
system. laundry and pool. No

pets.

, FREEGAS
FOR YOUR
CENTRAL
AIR
CONDITIONING
Show this ad. While supplies
last!
Residential
units only.
SOUTH

COOLING
All

Servic~

AI.J\RM Systems. Deal direct
wrth aJarm contractor.
Low
prices.
Call Atlas
Alarms,
(313~60.
ALARM systems.
Commer·
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. Mccardell,
5486 losco
Road, Webberville.
(5tn2233162.
Aluminum
ALUMINUM siding and roof·
lng, custom trim doors, windows, soffets. For estimates
call Bill Murphy, (313)231·1219,
Lakeland, Michigan.
ALUMiNUM siding. aluminum
custom trim, gutters and shut·
ters, sidmg and gutter repairs.
Call Mel O,a, (313)227·5973.
ALUMINUM and vmyl siding,
custom trim, aluminum gut·
ters.
Roofing
and siding
repairs. Blanchard Siding and
Gutters. (313)878-2707.
ALUMINUM siding, trim and
gutters.
Heating, air conditioning,
sheet metal work,
plenty of references,
Howell
area. Free estimates.
Mike

(517)546-6723.

Appliance

:

lEHR
ASPHALT
PAVING
Also ROOANG
Commercial
&. Aes.oential,
Quality Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHT!
Deep strength'
materials.
FREE
ESTIMATE.
531-8016

D.R. Electric. Appliance ser·
vice: refrigerators,
freezers,
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers,
ranges,
washers and dryers.
Large
parts
Inventory
for do-it·
yourself.
Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)546.960, 116 West Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.

WALKS,

ETC.
RESIDENTIAL

& COMMERCIAL
30 Years Experience

(313)348-2710
BRICK, stone, cement work
and repair.
Good work at
responsible
prices.
Free
estimates. (517)546-4021.

=~~~~=~:....-_
BASEMENTS, crawl spaces,
foundations.
Low prices on
block work and pad footings.

CEMENT
work.
patios,
sidewalkS,
driveways,·
pole
buildings, etc. Free estimates.

Paving
Patching
Seal Coating
Free

(517)223-3618.
AMERICAN
MASONRY,
INC.
Brick,
block,
stone.
Estimates
free. Insulating
custom
made
glass
fireplace
doors
sold and
Installed.
(313) 348-6134

Estimates

(313)437-5500

Bands
BAND for all occasions.
6
piece with vocalist. (313)437.
6219, (313~7·9501.

Waterproofing

STOPI that leaky basement
permanently.
Phone for free
estimates. (517)546.8734.
Brick,

Block,

Cement

BRICK work, waterproofing,
caulking. New or Repair. 20
years experience.
(313)34~
4t59.
tren·
L. R.

.

CEMENT.
BRICK
•
BLOCK
AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jObS and all repairs.
Experienced.
Licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and efficIent
Free
Estimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST
TOPS. CUSTOM UNITS·
FEATURING

'GARAGES,
DRIVES,

REFACING

TRIANGLE PACIFIC
CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY LICENSED • INSURED

Call JIM 349-7725

CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
All types of masonry
and
repairs. Professional work at
low prices. Free estimates.
(3t3)348-0213.
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price. Garages, walks,
patios, driveways, pole bams,
basements, pool decks, repair
work, porches. Licensed and
insured.
call
after
7 pm.
(313)227-&89.
CEMENT
work.
Basement
floors,
garage
floors,
driveways,
pole
buildings,
sidewalks
and patios. Free
estimate. (517)546-7264.
CONCRETE
SPECALIST.
Drives, patios and floors. Free
estimates.
Tim
Mccarthy.
(3t3)685.7355.
ITALIAN

CEMENT

CONTRACTORS

INC.

CEMENT
WORK,
ALL
KINDS.
LIC.
INSURED
BONDED
FREE EST.
478-8668
356-0396
FIREPLACES, fieldstone
and
brick mason. (313)87&8848.
J & L Masonry and Cement Co,
large and small lobs, free
estlates. Phone (3t3)229-4316.
L. M. Clarke Inc. Cement contractor.
Driveways,
patios,
sidewalk. etc, Free estl .... les.
"'..
Days (313)52S-7432, evenings
(313)769-5654.
NINO'S
Cement
Company,
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc, Residential and commer.
cial.
(313)878-9064, (313)8785001
YOUNG BUlldl~g & Excavating
Enterprises, B:ock work, briCk.
work,
fireplaces
and addl·
tions. (313)87&«l67, (313)878-

8342

Building

BIll
MURPHY. SpecIalize in
home remodeling. Interior and
Exterior. also new construction. References gladly given.
For
free
estimates
call
(313)231-1219,
Lakeland,
Michigan.

BEAUTIFY
YO'URHOME
Roofing, Siding, Decks
Cement Work & Additions

MONTH of JUNE is

CEMENT WORK
OISCOUNTSAlE MONTH
Call for free estimate
313-632-5845
Insured

COMPlETE
line of building
services.
Ad<rrtions,
modernization,
repairs
and new
homes.
licensed.
(313)887-,
7143 or (313)887-5309.
DOUGLAS
Howe
licensed
builder, electrician,
insured,
carpentry.
drywall. Residential, commercial,
apartments.
(517)546-7099.
FREE ESTIMATES
M,ke Vallie licensed builder.
We. specialize
in complete
home
weatherization.
New
construction
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437·2109, (313)~.
QUALITY
REMODELING
Complete
buildIng
and
remodeling
service.
Rough and finIsh carpen1ry.
,Kitchens
and
basements
our specialty.
18 Years Experience
Free-Estimates
Licensed
JERRY'S
REPAIRANO
MODERIZATION
(313) 437-6968
After 5 p.m.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions,
remodeling,
garages, siding, roofing and
decks. Warren Bell licensed.

& Remodeling

Bulldozing

~p
~~
§; ~
-?:'

~~cf~

Q<:J
~

.p ~

Q}

q,-Q}

~

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
INC.

348-6853

EXCAVATING
seplic fields, drain fields.
sewers.
basements,
land
clearing,
grading,
driveways.
sand,
gravel,
topsoil
delivery.
Perk·
tests.

"We turn old spaces
into unique places"
low

honest
prices
with
builder
working
on jobs
himself.
Eve. call 349-8933
UCENSEo builder. Addibons,
remodeling.
cabinets.
maintenance. Free estimates.
Don Smith, evenings, (313)629-

6136.

30% OFF
MERILLAT
CABINETS
WITH THIS
COUPON
Kitchen
and Bath
Remodeling
Low prices
Top Quality
Mansfield
Cabinets
46585 Grand River
Novi 349-4900
2 miles West of Novl Road
QUAUTY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Addilions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928.

It costs no more
..• toget
first class v.orkmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfyIng
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
- Additions
.Kltchens
- Porch .Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

SMALL
construction
com·
~(5:.:,:17)54&-.4~;.::..:,164;::.,'
pany. We do all types of hOlJle
H A R R I S B ROT HER S
repair, remodeling
and new
BUII,OERS specializing In proconstruction:
addilions,
pole
fesslonal offices and resldenbarns,
garages,
dorms,
tlal,
kitchens,
additions,
recreallon
rooms,
decks,
basements, dormers. L1cens·
aluminum siding, rooling, gut·
ed,
F r e e e s tI mat e s •
ters, storm!!, plumbing, electrical,
drywall,
baths,
kit·
Reasonable. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)227-5574.
chens, window replacements.
JACOBS
Brothera,
licensed
Specialize
In old
home
builder. 10 years experience.
restoration,
(517)546·0616,
Remodeling of any kind, new
(51~979G,
bath·oo
kitchens 0 t Id
"ms,
. use
Bulldozing or Excavating
work; garages, utility sheds.
Aluminum aiding, reasonable.
(517)5:48:2907,
=::K:';'IT:;C;':;:'H';E:;N:':-r-e~m-o""'d"'e""I:-1
n-g-,
cabl
t
dot
rt
ne s an
c un e ops.
Stankevlch
Grading
References,
Tom
Nelson.
Backfills
(313)632-5135.
Rough & Flnl,h Grading
LICENSED BUILDER, Custom
Drlveway-';"Clearlng
homes
buill.
Remodeling,
No Job Too Small
decks, siding, garages, trim
348-8894
or
437-o6Oll
work, atorm windows.
call
Mlngls, (313)231.2580.

=-=-""'""',..,..,..,=-=--=

or excavating

• EARL

O~

or(517)546-8548.

ADDmONS,
kitchens.
ree
rooms. all types of building.
licensed and insured. Free
estimate.
Gary White C0nstruction. (313)227-1198.

WORK

BILL Murphy. SpeclaJized in
giving older homes a new
,foundation.
leveling
floors,
block and brick wor1t. Free
estimates'
call (313)231·1219.
Lakeland. MI.

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

BRICK, block, cement,
ching and excavating.
Sprey. (3t3)229-2787.·

Repair

CEMENT

(51~2868

OF

(517)546-8134.

Basement

ALUMINUM
Siding Cleaning
Company. Washed, chemical·
Iy brightened
and waxed.
Guaranteed no shrub bum.
Free estimate. (313)471-3720.
SEAMLESS
eavestroughs.
Aluminum
overhangs.
Roof·
lng,
Chlmmey
flashing.
Repairs. Licensed 30 years.
(313)229-6m.

•
'.

A·1 Asphalt SeaJcoating. Free
estimates. Low rates. (313)333-

Areas

Alarm

TYPES

BASEMENT,

COMPLETE
parking
lot
maintenance.
Asphalt
driveways,
parking
lots.
repairs,
line painting.
Paul
Lehr, (313)363-2932.

437-1882

ALL

Building & RemodeDng
ADDITIONS.
dormers.
garages.
kitchens.
Free
estimate.
Ao'ter 4 p.m: call

C&FCEMENT

Asphalt

2355.

LYON

HEATING
AND

Brick, Block, Cement

Appliance Repair
RICK'S Appliance Repair. Fast
service,
all major
brands,
washers.
dryers.
dIshwashers.
refrigerators,
freezers. (313)363-1414.

(313)348-7586

BULLDOZING,
grading.
baCkhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313l87U342. (313)878-6067.
BULLDOZING. sand, gravel,
topsoil. trucking and grading.
Nino's, (313)878-9064, (313)878-

5001.
BARLEN
Contracling.
All
types bulldozing and backhoe
work. (313)47.wi666, Bart, days
or evenings.
CULVER
Construction.
Gravel, sand, top soil, and fiil
dirt. septic systems (new and
repaired). All types of bulldozing and
backhoe
work.
(5ln223-3618 or (517)223-8289.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. septic
tankS, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.(313)44~2787.
POr~D Dredging, wide track
bulldozing. Fast and efficient.
Cail Doug for free estimates.
(313)455-4576 days. (313)7617390 evenings.
PONDS and shoreline dredging. Will assist In DNR per·
mlts.
Joseph
Buono
Excavating, Over 27 years ex·
perience. (313)229-6925.
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effi·
clent
work.
Ron Sweet,
(313)437·1727.
SARTWELL SERVICES
Bulldozing, sand and gravel
hauling. Also odd lObS. Call
(517)546-9744or (517)546-8853.
TIM Esper
excavating.
All
types
of backhoe
work.
Bulldozing,
Excavating,
Basements, Septic Fields new
and repaired. Free Estimates.
(5t 7)546-8147.
BAGGETT,
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bUlldOZing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE

349-0116
TRENCHING 4 Inch thr.J 12
Inch footings, electrical and
waterlines.
(517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.
Carpentry

carpentry

Drywall

-BRAD CARTER.
CARPENTER- Specializing
In:

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345
Complete

Remodeling

Decks,
basements,
• roofs,
drywall. No job too small.
(313)685-7992.
CARR C3pentry. Add a new
look to your home or office.
From rough to finish, we do it
all. Licensed. (517)548-3355.
CONSITT Construction,
Inc.
Complete carpentry service.
Call (313)229.6289.
REPAIRS or remodeling, inside or out, from the basement
to the roof.
Free
estimates. Jim. (313)348-2562.
WOLMANIZED decks built to
your
specifications.
Free
estimates. Jim, (313)348-2.562.

7325.
M. B. Drywall.

Hang, finish.
texture,
repaIr work.. Low
price, high quality. (313)632·

Electrical
ELECTRiCIAN, liC«!nsed. Will
trade labor for excavating,
block,
and other
building
trades. (313)878-6379.
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550.
MASTER electrician, insured.
Quality.
Repairs,
additions.
Residentlal,commercial.
Doug Howe. (517)546-7099.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that smail job around the
house? If so, call (313)229.6044.
RepaIr

I
BRIGGS
and
Tecumseh
CI
arpet
ean ng
engine repair. Also mowers.
ACE Steam Cleaning Co. ProRobertson's Lawn Equipment.
fessional carpet cleaners and
!::(3~13~)43=7-5682==.
_
upholstery cleaners. Summer
Fencing
discount. Please call (313)437·
2504 or (313)227-2126.
FRONTIER Fence Company.
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
Fencing of all types, commer·
'residential
and commercial.
clal and residential.
State
Living room and hall, S24.95. License number 49938 and inFumiture
and car cleaning
sured. (3t3)227·7221.
available.
(313)634·0880,
(313)634-7328,(313)634-5969.
FENCE
MITCHEll
Steam Cleaning,
INSTALLATION
ClIfpet and upholstery clean- , Resldenlial,
commercial,
Ing. See advertisement
for
wood and farm. 32 years
special offer. (313)629-8292.
e x per
Ie n c
Fr e e
estimates.
Carpet ServIce
ROY F. ROBINSON
(313)624-1163
CARPET and vinyl Installer,
150years experience, also has
good buYs on carpet and vInyl.
Floor ServIce
call Bob, (313)231-395t.
C

e.

HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete
catering and ar·
rangement services. (51~
4119,9:00 amt08:00 pm.
CeramIc

Tile

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone (313)349-6308
between
8 a.m. 12 noon

ALL CERAMIC Tile work ex·
pertly done, new and repairs,
licensed.
(313)227·7754 or
(3t3)474-0008.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and
repaired.
Complete
bath
modemizatlon,
(517)54&-8921,
(313)474-8809.
Clean

Up

& Hauling

ALL·AROUND clean up and
haUling. HesldenUal, commer·
clal
building
debris.
Appliances,
light demolition.
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638,
HONEST
prices.
Trash
removal any kind, building slle
clean·up, garage and basement cleaning. Fast service.
(313)437-5620,(313)4704-2640.

AT

3:30P.M.

RefinishIng

Specializing
in' woodwOrk,
stripping
and refinishing.
(313)437-3991.
STRIP and refinish by hand.
Call
JIm.
(517)546·7784,
(517)54608875,
Handyman
ANY fix-up jobs around hOu:.;':
Plumbing,
electrical,
small
carpentry.
Prompt
and
reasonable. (313)437-0048.
BRIGHTON
teacher,
experienced in carpentry, roofing, landscaping, painting. No
job to big or small. Free
estimates. (313)227-1065.

DON the handyman. Electrical, plumbing, carpentry. No
job too small. (313)231-3647.
EXPERIENCED
carpenter
handyman. Drywall, exterior
painting, wallpapering, paneling, drop
ceiUngs, docks,
decks etc. Or fyou name' it.
Remodeling
or new work.
Reasonable.
All
areas.
(3t3)685-8183.
HANDYMAN.
Painting.
drywall, ca.-pentry, paneli'lg
and home
repairs.
Free
estimates.,
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.If no answer, call
before 8am or after 5:
m.
HOME repair man servin
your carpentry, electrical and
plumbing
needs.
(3t3)231·

2333.
& Cooling

Heating

RENEWABLE energy source
heating/cooling
systems, cut
costs 60180%, certified TETCO
dealer. (517)223-3168.
Insulation
BLOWN·IN cellulose or rolled.
Licensed and Insured, Fre
estimate.
Gary White Co
struction. (313)227·1100.
Interior

Catering

IS

FRIDAY

J. R.'s WOOD RESTORATION

5699.

Engine

DEADLINE

Furniture

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors: Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, professional
quality.
(313)227-

-C-A-R-P---E-N-T-R-Y-,
-a-I'-I -t-y-pe-s-.

\.....-.
(51~ltitiU

DT~~~J.+S
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AN D BUYERS. 01RECTORY
Air Conditioning

I

~1I\D5
....

OFACESPACE
FOR LEASE

437-3303

(HEATINCLUDED)

iIlafte! "41 If*IIQClIIl IQDlIlIIaL

~~

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

• 0uI»~

--

fIfJI ...

....

~

illig

·HEAT..a'JDB)

~

(

Decorating

CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
bedspreads, shower curtains,
tablecloths,
pillows and cor·
niceboards. Large selection of
quality fabrics. (3t3)422~231.
NEED a change? Cail ChrIs for
an in·home Interior decorating
consultation. (51~7635.

Bryant dials

I

down cooling cost

Drywall

BULLDOZING

CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
perlence.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
"·1
work
at
reasonable
prices, (5m2233148.
CARPENTRY work by' Ivel
Farmer, ~famburg, Pinckney,
Brfghlon area. (313)23t·1883,

DRYWALL finishing snd hangIng. Textures
done.
Free
estlmatea, George, (313)227.

82.7.

.

DRYWALL, hang finished and
tllxtured,
call Jim (517)5.48-

Free night set-back thermostat with purchase of any central air-conditioner.

PAULJ. FALLERT
HEATING & COOLING

3Il:W or Frank (517)5:46:5389.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
and texturing.
Call Wayne
after6:oo pm.13131229-2603.

Sales

437-4385

Service
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1 and 2 bedroom
uIi1ibes lnduded.

SZ35 to IV5
pe'l. 'dults

pet

WEB8EAW..LE.
carpeMd.

moaIft.
preferred.

-.FORD.

,.

c:OIl'

No pets.

HOWELL

pets.~a.

BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
duplex. c:arpeted. refrigeratof
and stowe, S27S month plus
security
deposit.
adults
preferred.
Phone (517)546-

HOWElL

073':.
BRIGHTON.

se::.~

apart:
stove,
washer. dryer.

MODERN one bedroom. one
mile from Brighton.

dishwasher.

security. (313)231-1491.

2

glass
adults

~~='i:se.~

bedroc:m ground
ment. country
•
our
own JauncJry faci1ities. your

Air condi-'

many built-in features,
Jake privileges
perfeired. no peJs.. S206

PoretJ

after6 pm."

plus
security.
(313)229-45llO
after6p.m.
NORTHVIllE!
2 bedroom
apartment
it; 'older
home.
Stove. refrigerator.
carpeting.
S28l month plus electricity. No
pels. (313)3&2319.

HOWELl.

~~~~-

have references. CaD coJJect

(313)363-7133.

(313)685-2657

~pacious
t"'!o
units. cenlJa1 alr=r
Moving 'aIIowance tor ~
T'
Ie call
tenants. GoJde n nang .'
(517)546-1804.

~e:.a.as:
bedf'oc?I'Il.

If

HOWElL ~e~::

. :'~Its

~y
n'o ~~
7924anytlrne
•

(51~

basement. ~

3:30p.M.

W75
NEW

Hudson.
Super
2
bedroom with Jake privileges.
10 miles east of Brighton. $295
per
month
with
security
deposit.
(517)546-9791
or
(;!13)437.(l759.

Close-Outs
s42.95
per SQ.

Special

s49.95
s~

r=~~~

~~Ji
IKO Sealdown
Seconds
(WhIte.Brown. Black)
Aberglass
No.1
Sealdowns

s6 65
•

bdl.

s8.53

•

bdl.

~'=?~~::s~~

.

. drng. Insulation .... 1IabIe
Rooftop delivery available

LEE WHOLESALE

.

55955 Grand River
437.5·044 or 437·6054
Services

3495.
landscaping
BLACK dirt. driveway gravel.
• crushed stone. pea stone. fill
sand, mason sand. shredded
bark. (313)229-6935.

TOPSOIL
Screened
Garden
Soil
Serving
e Homeowners
e Landscapers
e. Prompt
Delivery
In Business
30 Years
JACK ANGLIN
also

Novi

Area
Area'

474:1040
349-2195

BADER
Landscaping
and
Nursery. Lawn maintenance
and
landscaping,
free
estlmales. fully Insured, college trained. (517)546.1371.
COMPLETE landscaping
ser:
vices. compare our prices and
savel SCOTT'S LANDSCAP·
ING
COMPANY.
Free
esllmates. (313)685-0468. State
!lcenSed and I,nsurede.TOPSOIL
PEAT
SHREDDED
BARK
WOODCHIPS
SAND
GRAVEL
1 to 100 yards
(313)349-0116
Dellverlea

~es~ed~J::~
fully
carpeted.
stove
and
refrigerator. bus service to the
door •. First month free to
qualifted
tenant.
Garden
space available. (517)546.6813•.
HAMBURG'"
bed
'. .wo
room
duplex aYaJlable August 1.
$275. (313)227-2419.

437-9269

DEADBOLT
locks installed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)437-0993.

437:3005

OFFICES

WILL
BE CLOSED
SATURDAY
JULY 3
AND MONDAY JULY 5
DEADLINE FOR ALL
GREEN SHEET ADVERTISING FOR THE JULY
7 ISSUE WILL BE FRlDAY JULY 2 AT NOON
FOR ALL DISPLAY
COpy AND· 3:30 FOR
ALLUNERS.

DON'T WAIT
CALL NOW!

NOR11MUE.
Two bedtoOal.
one bath. f.repJac:e. one Q8
garage, all appliances. $EO ,
month.
5 p.m.

(616)651-7743

after

per

month.

(313)56$-1834.
P13l349-1515. ask for Uf. RzZOo

170 Mobile Homes
Far Rent
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom.
12 x 60 mobile home. S235
monthly plus security.
On

priYate lot. Adults preferred.
110 pets, CaIJ (313)6llS.3S08
(313)476.9582.

oe

mobile

home,
convenient
location, $195 per month plus
deposit. Adults preferred. CaD
after6 p.m. (517)SC6-1450.

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. S3IXl SOUTH Lyon Woods. Two
per month plus S300 security
bedroom mobile home. rent
deposlL No pels. (517)546-7ll63
with option to buy. land c:OIl'
or

(517)546:1360

during

tract

business hours.

available,
small
payment (313)437~

067 Rooms

072

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Room with kitchen privileges, $150 month.
(3131231-1996.,
BRIGHTON, couple with 2013
bedroom home wish to rent 1
bedroom. (3131227-5158.
BRIGHTON area. Large room •
good location.
Call before
12 noon. (313)231-2343.

TWO bedroOm 311:lIumelll II)
share wdh one person. 1130
per month plus '2 ~
(313)437-214.

NOR11MUE. Highland UIIes
Condo, 2 Jarge bedlooms.
tamiJy room. fireplace. .carpeting. good Joca!ion. t:lp
of hiJI. lease preferred. S495

HOWELL For rent 2 bedroom
HOWELl. 2 bedroom, c0nvenient to downlown. $2!lO m0nthly plus security. No pels.
(3131229-8832.

Mobile Home
For Rent

down

Sites

FOWlERVILlE.
cedar River
Park.
Three
choice
lots
available. (517)223-8500.
LOTS. Two. limited to 60 foot
and 65 foot homes, available
Chauteau Novi. (313)624-4200.

, DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparation
for
sod
and
seeding, railroad ties. trees.
shrubs, patio stones, shredded bark, wood chips, retainer
walls. sidewalks. patios. also
trucking for all materials. call
Joe now for free estimates.

(517)548-3194.
FOR black dirt, fill dirt, beach
sand, driveway gravel, wood
chiPS. bolders, firewood and
general landscaping.

G & M SERVICES

Moving

Music

GT Lawn Maintenance
and
landscaping,
brush hog work.
Commercial
and residential.
Insured,
low
rates,
free
estimates. (517)223-7255.
HAULING,
top soli. gravel.
crushed
stone.
peastone.
sand. Spring clean-ups. power
lawn raking. (313)349-1755.
LAWN Maintenance.
spring
clean-ups.light
hauling. brush
hog work. Low rates. (517)223-

7255.
,TOPSOIL
Shredded
& Loaded
Wholesale
& Retail
Mon.:Sat.
8 a.m.,s p.m.
(also delivered)
..
S.ofSlxMile
1,4 mile E. of 1:275
,

464:2080

464:2081, I

LAND leveling, sodding, and
seeding.
Private roads and
driveways
graded.
Free
estimates.
Excellent
references. (313)227·7562 after
3p.m.
LAWN sprinkler
systems il\:
stalled.
(313)878·3087
or
(313)8~.
LAWN
Maintenance,
Low
rates.
Once
or weekly.
(313)333:2355. ask for Vem.

TOPSOIL

TOPSOIL & PEAT
WOOOCHIPS
SHREDDEO
BARK
Sand, Gravel, Stone & Fill·
All Types
d
$5 Olf Each Loa
With Thla Ad
Mlck White Trucking
Co.

Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS

349-0580
Schnute

Music
Northville

m Industrili.
CommeIicai For Rent
BRIGHTON.
For lease.. 2llOO
square foot newty remodeled.
zoned 6ght induslriaI. 1Yz
miJes off expless>oa,s. Jarge
patIdng area,. shown by ~
pointment only. 013J229.6lS7.
BRIGHTON. Two tnJs at 1200
sq. ft each. Woodland Plaza..
(313)227404.

(313)632.5C82.

BRIGHTON
Towr.ship
ne.r
retail
and
office
space
aYallable in mim-shopping
ceirter. (313)357-5116.

BRlGHlON. «JOO square feet
warehouse with 11D) square
feet showroom
and offices
above showroom. Owefbead
doors. (313)227:4484..
NOVI. For sale oe lease. house
with commerciaJ offices. Yz
mile from Twelve oaks Mall. I:
96, 1:275. and J.696. (313)3&
2800.
NEW Hudson. Grand River.
1000foot storefront window of-
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WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
call Lou
(313)349-1~

Painting

INTERIOR
or exterior.
Residential,
commercial.
Ucensed and insured. Free
estimate. 'Gary White C0nstruction. (313)227:1198.
MILFORD PAINTING - resldel\:
tial and commercial. also tex:
turing.
Experienced
In top
qUality work, fully insured.
James K!.'pser, (313~71.3O.

PAINTING

Ihterior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Call Bernard
(313)669-3635

& Decorating

'\-1
Quality,
sane
prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experience. (313)231-2872.
BARN
PAINTING
Blnks
Alrless Spray. References In
South Lyon. Pinckney. Robert
Finnell
(313)476-5341. Free
estimates.
FOR the finest In professional
painting service. commercial
or residential. new construction or re-do. Also wallpaperIng,
drywall.
and plasler
repairs,
cabinet
and wood
refinishing
and
sprayed
finishes.
Insured
and
references.
Call
Mike
Gregory, (313)887-6245.
HOUSE painting and odd Jobs
by Hamburg medical sludenl.
Michael, (313)231-3972.
_

PAINTING. Interior and exterior, 15 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
PAINTING, interior, exterior.
residential, commercial.
Professional work at low prices.
Free estimates. (313)34800213.
Pest Control

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349:4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palnllng-Stalnlng
InterIor-Exterior
Drywall Repair

Plano Tuning
PIANO TUNING, repair. Quali:
ty. Free estimates. Call Jim
Selleck. (313)455-4515.
f!lastering
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Conlractors. Repairs,
r~modellng. customizing, professional
quality.
(313)227-

1
Plumbing

349-4751

AAA
Plumbing.
Master
plumber,
quality
work,
reasonable
rates. Repair or
new Installation. (313)229-8903,
(313)878-3058.

HOUSES
painted.
Free
estimates.
5 years
experience. (517)54603397.

COUNTRYSIDE
PLUMBING
AND
REMODELING.
We
welcome small lobs. (313)4263741 after 6 p.m.

Also peat mix
VERY REASONABLE

SOD
DELIVERED INSTALLED

(313)437-7384

BLUEGRASS
LAWN
SUPPLIES
are cutting
SOD
7daya a week
• 8a.m.,sp.m.
at 51825 W, 8 Mile
Alao
Deliveries
made

464:2081
464:2080 '

I _

U-plck-up
at our farm,
12 Mile and Milford
Rd.,
New
Hudson,
New
varieties
of blue
grass blends
- shade
grass

,

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FR6M OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437.-2212

Electric

Sewer

ClearlJng

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

_

10;5

OfficeSpace
ForRenl

8RIGHTON. Nor1h SIreel ~
fes1IcnaI building, '"""Id ....
occupancy.013229-215Q.
BRIGHTON.
PruDe Gra=
Riwer up lD 19O1l Sl;. f1. S&.15
per sq. foot. C313l227429.
BRIGHTON.

SOUTH L)Oll. ~
o!bce
lII:lIIOe
II!JC:I:deS
see«araJ
ser ..aces
~GCl vl.hlaes
~
IIOCa!JoIL
S15n
IIICXlI!L O13)C!1~

$165

900 SQ. ft ••

ennnee. Grand Rne
CaI Century 21.
BrighJon Towne. (313)229.29U.
BRIGHTOH. Ouant (. ,","e'&ty remodeled 636 sq.ft. SIand
alone building, prime Joc:aticln.
pnvaIe

frontage.

HOT water heaters, 30 gallon
gas,
$129.
Installation
available. For June's prices on
other heaters call (313)229-

8903, (313)87S-30S8.
NORM'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Repair work. remodeling and
additions. (313)349-0496.
PLUMBING. Honest, depel\:
dable, 30 years expenence.
licensed. Someone you can
trust 10 do a good job. (517)5468707or (517)223-3146.
PLUMBING work.
New in·
stallallons and repairs. Good
work. good rates. (517)546-

8246.
Pole Buildings
POLE Barns aren't gelling any
cheaperl I'm not gelling any
younger! It's a good time to
bUy. call Don Lewis at Hardwood Associates.
(517)546-

per=:lnlll

s=e liI:lc*d III ~
Q)I:
cnaI cI'fQ! ~
__
J..;&
GrZld Rioer eat. IdmI tor 1
~
and sec:reury. Cd

pI'll.

(313l63U222.

HAR11..AhD. 40lI square feet
office on M-!i9 one mile east of
US023. (313)632-&22..
HOWELl.
Office space. kdchenette.
u1iIities included:
56.75 per square foot. (517)SC8-

WAA'T'ED Xl rent tlIm or Jarge
baiIding
tor nay storage.
FoMeni1Iearea. fS1~

SllIrortzt

ANTIQUE
YARD SALE
IIZ Vacation Rentals

Collectibles.
baskets.
glassware.
old sheet music.

BRIGHTON. 2 and 3 bedroom
c:otl2Ige:S on Big CrcoltecI
Late.. $130 and $1«l per week
with boat. (313)227-2723.

Jll=$.

•
AandF
POOLHEAT€R
SERVICE
Factory Trained
All makes gas or electric
Service
or Replacement.
18 years experience.
421-9043

& Siding

CENTURY Roofing. All leaks
atopped.
Commercial
and
residential. Shingles. Hot tar
specialist. Work guara(lt6ed.
Free estimate. (313)227-3909.

~17)56.9(20.
FOR renL Stan:taft

pop-up
c:am;lel'. sJeeps 6. Weekly oe
weekend. (313)227:2230.

GAYlORD. Brand new QlaIel
on MiClaywe
Golf Course.
SwimmJng
pool. beaches.

FRIDAY, JULY2
9amt05pm

STARR

DEADLINE is
FRIDAY AT

3:30P.M.

Water

ARROW
Tree Service
and
stump removal. 10% discount
with ad. (313)437-4335.

Wedding

Welding
ED'S PORTABLE WELDING.
Heli·arc. Gas. Arc. Brazing.
Selver soldering. Specialist In
aluminum.
stainless
steel
cast iron. copper, and brass:
Wixom, (313)624-1845.
GEORGE'S
Welding.
Arc,
acetylene, torch CUlling. braz.
ing, flame heating, portable.
Call South Lyon, (3131437-43094.
MIKE'S Portable Welding Serall melals il\:
cluding
aluminum.
Very
reasonable
rates.
Call
(3131878-3370.

vice, welding

SEPTIC installation, repair and
cleaning. Marv Lang Sanitation. (313)349-7340, (313)624-

CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas. $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions,
$15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437:2838.

Sewing'

•

****

Well Drilling
HARRISON Well Drilling since
1929, four Inch wells, submerSIble pumps. sales and ser.
vice.
(313)624-2370.
if no
answer, (313)624-4596.

, Place

WATKINS Well Drilling. 2 and 4
inch and repair. (313)624-2240.
(313)624-1300.
-

W~lIpapering

1517l546-7078.
your classified
hours a day

ad

24

WALLPAPERING. 15 years experience. Starting $7 a roll.
(313)346-1456.
.

Windows
WOOD-VINYL WINDOWS
Job over·runs. extras. various
styles and sizes. 50% to 60%
discount. Open Saturday. 11to
2. (313)437-4151.

WALLPAPERING
Experience<!
professional,
union
trained,
full·tlme.
Starting
$7.50
per
roll,
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850

Window

One call does

.itall ••.

DENNY BARNETTE'
MSU Landscaping
Designer
• Professional
Counseling

669-3693

sell'

"anything

quickly.
easily
as 10 words

or

everything"

and at a cost as low
for $4.25/ Phone
the

classified
department
today.
Sales
are often
made the same day the ad
Is run, Everybody
reads
the
cJ.!lsslfieds
Phone

today,

-=

let.!.Lsell
sell

for youl

tomorrow.

Washing

RESIDENTIAL,
commercial.
references,
free estimates.
call Steve. (313)348-7443,

(313)348-0733
ROOFING: - Experienced
reasonable,
guaranteed
licensed. (313)227-3328.
ROOFING. New and lear o"s
Licensed and Insured. FreE
esllmates.
Gary White Construction. (313)227·1198,

burning

16 years experience.
No job
too small. call Jim. (313)231.
9133.

1135.

CUSTOM
draperies,
free
estimate.
(313)348-7352,
(313)422·9143.
SEAMSTRESS. 25 years experience. All a1lerations. il\:
cluding
leather
goods.

welding.

and fitting. Reasonable rates.

Upholstery

Tank Service

Services

HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete
catering
and ar·
rangement services. (517)5464119.9.00 am to 6.00 pm.

DEVERE Wilt & Son Trucking.
TOPSOil, sand,
gravel.
fill.
backhoe work. (3131227-6385.

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
(313)3&2359, Novl.

Control

$125 per day. (3131227·7258 or
(3131227-5832.

PORTABLE

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD 'AND NEVJ)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
Call Dan

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.

Weed

RENT our Jake weed cutter,

ED'S Tree service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)546-0922,
8a.m. to 1Op.m.
K & R Tree service, (313)437:
7406. Professional service at
reasonable rates. Tree and
shrubbery
trimming
and
removal. Free estimales. We
want to make your
yard
beautiful and safe for you.
lEE and Jerry's Tree Stump
Removal.
_Reasonable.
(511)546-6957.

Sawmill

mapJe

8292W.7MILE

TREE
trimming,
stump
removal.
Insured.
(517)5463810or (313)437:2270.

349-5582

Birdseye

2 miJes east of Pontiac Trail, 6
miles west of Northville

Trucking

\

Professional
Pruning
and
rrimming

437·2792

and
metal

NORTHVILLE

To

MIKE ANUSBIGIAN
Bachelor of Science;
Urban Foresty

*

childs armoire
dresser. old ~
barrel chairs.

bottles, wicker
and bowl. NIppon Jemonade set. primitives.
Creamware tin COlIecbon. old
wea!llerYa.'le htx'se. old bnetxac. bookcase. Jots of furIlIture and other goodies.

. Tree Service

Shingles,
Built-up
One -ply
systems

CONSTRUCTION
Pool Service

Roofing

CRANE
ROOFING

crocks.

and ma1ching
pie crates,
Sl:booI desk.
roc:ker. old
tables. pitcher

Cl.EAN
Jaltefront
amage.
boat. Good fishing.
Lilke
~.
Bngh1on.
HoM!R..
June. July. August openings.

& Siding

8064.

Septic

"~.

AAtlIO ControIIIodeI AIfpIaDe
ClIC seeks wae:an: IInd tor flyom; SlIe.. 910ft 01 long term
leI:se. BilGass.(31~

boating, tennis. ~
a week.
(517)546-7396after 6 pm.

WOLVERINE Roofing, SiClJng.
ShIngles and Itat roofs; new.
recover, tearoffs and repairs.
Residential,
commercial.
licensed,
insured.
(313)887-

BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT-UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE.
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.

~

111 Aatiques

HARTlAND. 1,050 square feet
store oe office on M-!i9 one
mile west of USo23 ac::oss
from HartJand High School

Roofing

GOT a leak? call the Pros.
New roofs,
re-roofs.
and
repairs. 8 years experience.
Guaranteed work. No job too
large or small. Free estimates.
Distance
no problem.
call

C13J2Z1:

T~ QIftI t>t iade .)1M1 1 J'f:IIIr
IMIe O.L Sen::l ce:ds and
.l:lc:IIlOo BooK '"2B S. SUile
~
Wes:err1lle.
O!bo
QIB3.

(313)227-5086..

& Siding

(517)548-4339.

1]30 Heal..

>IlC.oe=

W1

BRIGHTON.. Office space tor
rent. Chamber of ~
Building. 131 Hyne Street. Call

tion. (517)546-0566.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

1Q.are IM!l.

_

4lJr.ll"¢

(313)227-3188.

AND SIDING

serving the area
since 1949
Main Street
Northville-349:0373

190 E.

_

&e!>-

~0llL
_~1IaU

..."

HOWEll area. S100 per monlh
office and desk included. We
have 3 offices. Take one. two
or all three. AJ.r conditioned.
coffee bar. Grand River 1oca-

REASONABLE
roofing.
free
estimates.
Licensed,
guaranteed, insured. (313)6853548. (313)685.8136.

UNls

~'CI~

iFMIllY.3~~9et2..i.
,
-a 2 01 3 0IlClI'rlCl:ll flOde

Sheet

1083.

AREA mosquito control spray
done
for
Individual
homoowner
or
neighborhoods. (313)231-3058.

7325.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

U! Commer·

~J

"!l'ps~1G
~

s:~~~~
J'IlI""ee.ale

6025.

JOHNSON-Roofing,
shingles
and repairs, guaranteed. Free
estimates. (517)546-8138.

~
lIlWCliS.,
110:> 1lIl~
~.:l'-~

_IJ

~
~

~

1IIIII:lt\ ~
$It. Cr.M '10
tIlII' MIll 'lIIflMo II!I1r =* _

Cll!I

011 ~

'S:l..lttl

..-Ibr -.t 111m f.IdII.-m

1333 or (517)546.S356.

SOUTH Lyon. Building on 1/2
.acre, zoned commerciaJ.-AIso
garage.
$450 per month.
(313)437~
or (313)437-5331.

~

" ..... l~.1IC.

fice and shop area. (313)437-

Roofing

PLUMBING

(517)548-4339.

Studio

Plumbing

PAINTING

PAINTING, interior and ex:
terior. Let us custom paint
your house. No job too big or
small.
Free
estimates.
Distance
no problem.
Call

Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

SODDING. seeding,
shrubs.
bulldozing,
finish
grading.
railroad
tie walls.
(517)2233618.
TOP soli, shredded and Ul\:
shredded.
Immediate
delivery. (51~46.
TOPSOIL,
sand,
gravel,
driveways and clean up work.
Bill Ladd (517)223-89211.

and Storage

DOWNS
Moving
Company.
Local - interstate.
Pianos.
Reasonable,
Independent.
(313)422:2288, (3131227:4588.
MICHIGAN Van lines.
Inc.
Loc:aJ- Long distance moving.
call anytime for free do It
yourself packing booklet. Free
estimates.
We sell packing
cartons.
(517)521:4138.
(313)523-0008.

& Decorating

Interior-Exterior

Locksmith

7 days

348-315Q .

OUR

NEWSPAPER

Painting

H.E. EDWARDS
up at Farm 8
Mile between
Farmington
& NeWburgh
S-S, 6 days,'
del.
or laid.
Old
lawns
removed
and
resodded.
Hydroseedlng,
Grading.
Topsoil and Fill.

313:887--4174

KUSTER'S Kustom Kleanlng.
family owned and operated.
speclalizlng
in commercial.
Excellent references. (313)227-

N'west

River:
S285 month
plus
deposit. call for appointment.
(517)548-1615.
.
HOWELL.
Pleasant
VIew

WEED CUlTlNG
Lots ... _acreage,
Residential,
commercial.
industrial.
II\:
sured.
./
Steve. (313)453-6971evenings

.
Janitorial

BECAUSE

Lalldscaplng

Sod pIcked

§iiiio~
WhiteSiding

S2ss.

EARLY
OEADUNE
NEXT WEEK

refrigerator.

S37S plus security deposit.
Now available. (3131227-9884.
F 0 W L E R V ILL E • Two
bedrooms. two baths. carport.
appliances. vacant. on Grand

NORTHVILLE.
Room.mate
WMIed II)
Ql;Ie! bome.
nc:lIHmClIlleI
~
S1411.
Ask lor Ten. Ot3J3GS.~.
NORTHVIl.L£.
FeI8IIe. IIlId
2lls.1ooIang lor __ aD SIIInt
2 bedroOm condo. S200 a
month.. CaI IQnc:y ~
at (313)e1'53D.

s-e

stove. tuB basement. garage,

landscaping

DO·IT-YOURSElF

<

In:

eludes gas and ~.
monthly: After 4 p.m. (313)669-

Home Maintenance

As Low As

dryer

~For~_
bllaIlJc:lIl caJl ~
~)C.1IP1.

• ..

~

ItDDftl'lDr_-= ~

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE ·AND -BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

Factory

214 O'DoIlerty. 2
bedroom
with
attached
garage. appliances incIud9d.

Air. Immediate oc:eupancy.
S350 per month plus utiJities.
5ecurity c1ep)sit. (3131227~43
•
aft
loeappo;ntment
er 11 a.m.
BRIGHTON. Brighton's finesL
2 bedrooms.
carpeting.

~. tioned

NewJy deCOIal9d

Basement

Includes

refrigerator.
partially furnished. Call beIore
11:00 am 01 after 4:3lI pm.
(517)548-2494.
I..AKB.ANO. 2 bedroom, $210.
per month. Finst and Jast. S100

ALPINEAPARTMENTS
S275
• ~.......2 BedroofM
~.....
Roling Hills. pIaygtound.
walk to Alpine Ski Lodge
on U-5i9 in White lake
Twp.
Air.
dishwasher.
ADCweJcome.

(313)3&624(.

apartments. eftidencies.
and
sleeping
rooms. Completely
fumi$hed. (517)5e-1Z20..

ment

(313)292-0179

on

.fI,e.

IDOIIItI plus utiIIbeS. No

WIflMOAE Lake. 1 bedtoOm
unfumisbed. no pets.
F*IS &dties. (313)&4N11'5WtflUOAE Lake. East Shote
Apartments.
spacious
2
bedroOm units from S285 and
up. CIII Am AItlot Trust C0mpany Aeabots. (313)7S-2a.
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom. alt.
carpet. carport. appliances.
ete. QuIet desirable area.

013'-'

~

HAU8UAG- SllHbenY ....
access. Two bedtooIL I25D
pet

1&5 DupIues For Rent

3
flCd!II
..
10-.
Sli5a ilDCdll

0251.

(S11)521.3m 01 i313)!i53.3C71.

ms

lAd)' ........

bedtoom
Prmile ~
pIc.ts hall

No

2 lledrooaI.

appIiInces.

diIIoaed. gwaoe.

HOWELl.

fro...

yard.

(3U)C37:2M.

CREST MOTEL
Spec;iaI
rases
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ANTIQUEAHD

Rea WMtLet U..s..A.
01118 Of The LMges&
klClOOf

N .....

ESTATE A.tJCJION
IbOt.Jdl5
ttflI_

Au. WId ~

~

A.n&1QUeS.

... VIllE CiOlJIIl/1l'

(lC)o1leCr

1CI\e.S. bargaons
on
ftIbtIe. food. ~.

• ,.,.IiI•
AUCTION
AlINA

AHTlQUE I*1Of ~.
Il!lItI~
buIdI. antJQl.oe awrors.
~11)5"201.

2DD __
150 __

--

cI dlllla alll2 glIIS$.
cI ~".
dClci.S.

Farm.
Household.

semce

Estate.
Antique.

Miscellareous.
-437-9175 or 437-9104

FURNITURE and c:oIIedib'es
Buy and sell. Stnp and
refinish. 2 p.rn. to 5 p.m.
wedI>eSday lIlru Saturday or

AUCTION
Wednesday.
June
30.
7:30 p.rn. Western Tack Sale.
appointment
Lake Chemung
Frank Ridlan1s has mowed his
OldieS. 52SS Eo Grand After.
tacit auction to this new l0caca!J (517)546-7784.(517)5$- tion. The Auction Arena. Old
Sll75.
lJS.23, Hartland. Uicbigan.
FLEA Market. saturday July 3. Call for information
(313)6329 am. to 4 p.rn. at Wood 'N 5218or (313)632-5492.
Thill\ls. 200 Hyne Street. CONSIGNMENTSwanted for
aetOSS the Brighton Post Ofauction. CaD (313)C37~
rICe.. DeaJers call (313)227-2537 July
weekdays and evenings. CaD
to reserve $paCe.
(313)449-2750. Friday.
SaturJUUE'S Anbquity. Antiques daY. Sunday. The Auction
and crafts. lots of oak fur- Barn. 11850 Whitmore Lake
niture. HighJandcrHouse Flea Road.
MaIllet. 112S. Milford. corner
LiYingstonand MIlford Roads.
Open saturday and Sunday.
10 a.m. to6 p.rn.
-lANSINGFLEA MARKET
FRIDAY.12 to 8 p.rn. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.rn. to Thursday and Friday evening
6 p.rn. SOUTH CEDAR AT at 7:30 P.M. at the AuctIon
JOLlY. (517)882-8782.Buy - Gallery. 9810 E. GrancI River.
6e1l- Trade - Antiques, c;oIlec- Brlghton.
tables, jewelry. luggage,
cloc!tS. glassware.
handicrafts. floral arrangements.
ete. New and used items. Used merchandise wID be
Lunch counter. restrooms. sold.
SPACES FOR RENT. Large,
clean ground floor building.
H~ parking lot.
"W1LUAMSTON"ten shops in All new merchandise will be
town with map to many more. sold.
For free Shop Guide, call
(517)655-2500.
WANTEDantiques, crafts and
good used sporting goods
equipment for Miller's Back
Door Consignment Shop. Call
(313)227-6800.Monday thru
saturday,9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Two
Auctions

ThursdaJ, JulJ 1st
FridaJ, JulJ 2nd

We will Begin Picking Approximately

iP~'\l£"

Ql!

~

14- klcIIl

....-

• -....

June 16

GREENHOUSE STOCK REDUCTION AUCTION-RAIN OR SHINE

SUNDAY. JULY 4th,
STARTING PROMPTLY AT11:00A.M.
located at 2184 E. Grand River, Howell-next
door to Elias "Big
Restaurant.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER, HOWELL
PHONE: (51n 546-3145
TREES, SCRUBS, PLANTS, FLOWERS, ETC.,,500
FLATS OF ASSORTED ANNUAL FLOWERS; quantity small fruits-Grapes,
elderberries,
blue &
blackberries; Over 100 ROSEBUSHES; Flats of
asparagus;
Assorted
Shrubs;
Azealeas
&
rhodOdendron's; TREES: Mountain Ash, Maple,
Green Ash, Weeping Willow, Dwarf & Std. Fruit
Trees' Bags of: Pine Chips, assorted sized potting
soli, Cow Manure, Canadian & Michigan Peat
Moss & 401b. Bags Top Soli; Hanging Flower
Baskets;, Candles & Ribbons; some Vegetable
plants; Quantity FERTILIZER, different sizes &
types; Lots and Lots of "ORTHO", prOducts, such
as: Plant Food (20 lb. bags), Fertilizers, Chemicals
In sprays, cans & bottles of dusts, lime & bOne
Meal, Weed & Feed, etc; 12 Garden Sprayers;
Seed Potatoes; Assorted Baskets, some with
Flowers In Baskets; Rose Trellis'; house plant
foOd, fish emulsion; 2 Wheel·barrows;
Bags 01
Coarse Gypsum & limestone; Garden Tools (new
& Used); Rose Kones; Hoses; Steel Storage
Racks; "Broadcaster";
Starter Pots; Assorted Ar·
rangements & Containers; Florist Cans, plus lots.
• "_.'
...

r::,.:~'JAi:;~ 0;

...

tar

S*l

~

USED
ClP)oerL

e-.~

QqlIIlf.

''''~'''L
raIIOIL ......

A1IIrijIQ

IdIStleIS.
&II

HOWELL. ... 1fti.QmJy SIIe.
.Jd11. 2. 9a...m. to fcua. 3497

Gara;e sale.
IIlnI

'*'ODesday
MatDiags

Olase Lake Rca:1. Ted. lots
hlraiture.
lineas.
cbiaa
cabinet. doIbes. ~
vaccuum.l-o,s.
misoeIIataeous..

HOWEU.. IIoriD; SIIe. 1 CllIy

oatr.32D1 E. Cooa lMe Ad.

HOWELL garage SlIie and
l.emclnade SIBni1. llusday.
BRIGHTON. Barn sale. friday
8uIIer 801'! I4lII1 lois 01
10 to .. p.m. RIc:keU 1 mile
fteC tttliIlQ. _
atlI1 old.
south 01 lee.
HJGHlAND.
1?Il i'eniftsula
Lake Driwe off H.1IiI!ord Road.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
south cI O)de Road. Otairs.
something for everyone.
c:ouch. IoweseIIl.. numerous
Thursdiry and Friday. 9:00 am HOWEU...
Garage alId yard
and
to 4:00 pm. 10780 Seitz. sale.. 4. tamiIies. lois 01 good items of clotbing
Spencer.
VanAmberg.
Buno. stuff. Antiques. brass bed, fur- household iSems. Wednesday.
June
30.
lhursdarand
Friday.
and5eitz.
~.
canoe. and t:aousehoId. July 1 and 2. 9 to S p.m.
DON'T junk your junk, donate
Saturday and Sunday. Jdy 3
foIO\I1NG. Swing
and 4. 9a.m. to 5p.m. 2100 HOWELL
it to the Northville HistoricaJ
Sociely's Fourth of July White Qlase Lake. between Oak sel, S6O. Desk, distIes. books.
toys. July 1. 2. 9 am. to
8ephant Auction. Bring your
Growe Road and Byron Road.
things to Millrace Vdlage any HOWEU... Block buster garage 5 p.m. 6751Dunn Road.
Garage
sale.
Saturday.
9:00 am to sale.. Two for the cost of one HARTLAND.
four miles
12:00 noon or call (313)349- trip. FUst claSS items. 2919 and 12951 HoItfor1h..
north
of
~.
;& mile west of
5545 for pick up.
2925 Rubbins Driwe. Triangle
DEEAAa..o Township, 10515 Lake. JUly 1. 2. 3, 1C:OO
am to Fenton Road. Bikes. clothing.
household i1ems."",,2. 3.
Latso."'l Road. half mile south 5:00 pm.
of Cohoctah
Road.
HARTlAND.
July
1. 2. 3 HOW8..L Yard sale.. Couch.
Homemade paddle boat. families. books. childrens chairs, househOld items.
Thursday. FridaJ'. July 1. 2. 9
miscellaneous items. July 1.2. clothes. toys and lotS more.
to 3. 935Hadden Awenue..
3.9 a.rn. to 5 p.rn.
M-59 to Bu}Iard to Erika.
.HOWELL One day only. HOWELL Large garage sale.
TI'Iursday. July 1. 10:00 am to low prices. eweryl!Iing must
Road.
7:00 pm. on the grounds of go. "5829 Fisher
FriHillcrest
Center.
Many Wednesday. ~.
hOusehokI items. solar panel. day. 10 a.rn. toS p.m.
NORTHVILlE. 4 Familygarage
hubcaps.
safe. Thursday. Friday. 9 a.m.
ASK ABOUTYOURSWHEN
HOWELL Antiques, canning
46675W.
Seven MiJe.
YOU PLACE YOUR
•
jars. flatbed trailer. clothing.
GARAGESALEAD IN
draperies. knick-knacks: 5665 NEW Hudson IllO'ring and
THEGREENSHEET
garage sale. "One day only".
Argentine
Road. starts
Everything must go. July 1. 9
Wednesday.
to 5 p.rn. 57Il59Benne Terre.
HARTLAND. Multi-family
garage sale. July 1 lhru 4, south of GrancI River, west of
FlEA MARKET
1~55 Commerce Road. just Milford fIoad.
ComerM-36
west of Pleasant Valley. NORTHVILlE. June 30,July 1.
Chilson Rd, Hamburg
9 am to 5 pm. 20452lexington
Somethingfor everyone.
Free space available
sell your goodies
HOWELL C8rport and yard south of 8 Mile. Baby bed,
produce. etc.
sale. 4 families. 1971Sportster houSehold goodies.
(313)231-1166
Trike, electric start, new NORTHVILLE. July 1 and 2.
22200Currie at 9 Mlle. Quilts.
engine, needs little WOIk.
FOWLERVILLE, 7575 Allen Lawn and house furniture, old jewelry, motorcycle. etc.
Road.July 1,2. 10to 6 p.m.
ice box, minl-bike. bar stools. NORTHVILlE. Miscellaneous
FOWLERVILLE. 5 Family
9 foot doorwall. office chairs, household. sports equipment.
garage sale. 1 mile off plants. clothes. loaded with baby Cfib. mattress. Thursday,
Burkhart off Mason Road. 387 miscellaneous. Wednesday 1 to 6 pm. Friday. saturday, 9
Dieterle Road. Furniture,
thru saturday, 9 a.m. to? 5377 to 5. 336 North EJy Drive, 2
clothing.
miscellaneous.
Wildwood Drive off Grand blocJ<snorth of 8 Mile, 2 blocks
west ofSheklon.
Thursday, Friday, saturday. River at Lake Chemung.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
HOW ELL.
Lot s 0 f NORTHVILLE moving sale.
FOWlERVILLEBarn Sale. 9700 miscellaneous things. Stereo, Thursday thru Saturday.
Grant. east off NichOlson sewing machine. bikes and 9 a.rn. to 5 p.rn. Furniture.
Road. Wednesday, Thursday. more. Parking lot at antique new interior doors •.bath and
9 a.m.t05 p.m.
store, 5255 Eo Grand Rrver. light
fixtures.
Toro
snowblower (Used'1 season),
FOWlERVILLE Sam sale. An- Wednesday thru Friday,
baby
swing,
dishes,
luggage.
tiques,
dressers,
girls
10 a.m.t05 p.m.
Better clothing. boys bike.
bedroom set. crib, highchair. HOWELL. ~oving
Sale.
19457Meadowbrook oft 7 Mlle.
sofa bed, recliner,
mat- HousehC?ld Items, tools,
1st street west of ".aggerty.
tresses, linens, dinette set,' garde!'lng
equipment.
conSOle stereo, colored TV, Everythmg goes. 5657,Cran- PINCKNEY.Garage~le. Antisofa, paint, glassware, tools, dall. Saturday, Sunday. Man- ques, dressers, tables, cane
dishwasher. Wednesday thru day: 9 a.m. til6 p.m. (517)546- bottom chairs. was!> stands,
pie sale, glass, China,copper,
Friday, 10154 losco Road. ::;3321:;:.;.-=-:==-=,.--,._
• (517)223-8214.
HAMBURG Pmckney area. collectible items. July 2. 3. 4:
FOWLERVILLE Three family W'lSher, gas stove, gas h:r· 9a.m. to 6p.m. 75 Dexter Road.
gar age
s ~ Ie. W hit e ~ce, elect~c gU!lar. queen comorM-36.
refrigerator, CB radio, bikes, SiZebed. antique library table, PINCKNEY. MOVING SALE.
adults and childrens clothes
and much more. PlazaGarage July 1, 2, 3. 8 a.'ll to 8 pm.
furniture.
miscellaneous. 9989 Fle.ming: Sale, 4642M-36. (313)231-9262. Vega, freezer.
Wednesday, Thursday, Fn-' HOWELL,J.4O Harvard. July 1. clothes, bUilding supplies,
day.9t05.
.
2. 9 am to 5 pm. Childrens etc. Between McGregor and
FENTO!'l. MAKE US AN OF- clothes, CC!rseat, carpeting, Whitewood Roads, off of
Shehan at 11361cedar Bend
FER SALE. 10 to 9. Friday, household Items.
Saturday. July 2, 3. The big HOW ELL
Ann
u a I Drive.
white farm house on Lake Neighborhood
yard sale, PINCKNEY,garage sale. July
Shannon. 111)00DriftWOOd Wednesday June 30, 1279 2- 5. 4805Mercer Roadacross
from Arrowhead oft Chilson
Dnve. Every1hlng's going.
Mason Road.
Boat hoist, lamps, mowers, :':H~O:::W=E:":'LL:":.'=1:':3=7-:Eas~t'"'d""al""e-,
=E-:arl Road. Umbrella table and
farm equipmen!, househo!d, Lake- subdivision. July 1, chairs, utility trailer, tools,
piano.
old books. clo~hmg,ski eqUIp- Thursday 9t04.
ment. Oon't miss.
'
PINCKNEY. Large 2 family
yard sale. 2 console stereos,
electric dryer, buffet, lots of
goodies. Friday, Saturday, JuHIGHLANDER
HOUSE
ly 2, 3. 9 to Sp.m. 9260Cedar
Lake Road.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

FLEA MARKET

Corner Milford & livingston
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IIlClClIl
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'ItlurIidat.

to 2IIua-:

SaaCar.

sa.-

110 5. 1llO

a..IlciC.WbImoteUl\e.
• S)..tIL

Rds.

Open Sat. & Sun.10 to 6

r

--BUY
• SELL • TRADE~:l
Antiques,
Collectibles,
Treasures
Arts & Handicrafts-New
& Used
CHOICE SPACES STILL AVAILABLE
Tables Furnished Inside, Clean
Large House

(313) 887-2616

1I'ii......

garage

car-.

~ClOd"'~

paIIeU.
'~ aid

:::"::'1

SJlIun:Iay.

odI· IIIqled. ....
and e· 8:eI' .. 'thIS

sale.

GE

good ClCIlldlltOlLS!iQ.CSl7)5.c6.36CZ.
GE washer. wor1I$ good. B.
air condi1ioner. like
new. S!lO.. (517)546.3G5.
HI:JE.A.8ED
c:oIoaial plaid
HeIaIIon. good c:ondition.

sears

eo<lS

SOUTH l)QI ~ family. July 1.
%. Hqrake. BSA eogine
---.
50's. Bl"s. ciR:uit
bn!raII:er. deIlumidifier. ell:.
Currie Road comer 01 Nine
Mile Road.
anbl;ues. aafts and
good used sporting
goods
equipment
for Miller's Back
Door COllsiglanent Shop. Call
(3I3)227.alO.
Monday
thru

$125. RoUaway bed."$2S.
Gartand resIaUI'ant stolle willi
separate deep fry trit. S2IlO..
(313J3&1668afterS pI21.
1981 KIRBY upright

WANTED

Sa!un:I2r.9:30 a.rn.to5 p.rn.
WEST !3loomIieId. Accumula-

S1!iI. t51~

dryer.

2fl51::r=re.~_or.-oo;~=6=
-igedlol.

~

-.iltI all the attac:hmelJlS iDduding
IIoor polisher. Cost
SS15 sacri6ec for $125. CaB

Mason (517)67S3Q58.
KENMORE CSshooashel.
sso.
-~
dryer.
S2ll Both
wortt.. (313)3$(610
KENET1CO water softener.
00Dd condition. $175.(3t3)2311l134.
LARGE end table cabinet
below S20 Snake bed S75.

115 Filewood
AdoityourseifandsawelClO'"o
ail least this yeM proposal
Bur 100 indl lengths ..
f«leraI cords cI Northern
IardIM:lOds or wtliSe birt:h.
How is the time to ordeI' MtiIe
JOUl' healing expense is away.
Doittoday!Tencordminimutn
tree delivery. Up to 22 maximum per load. Prompt
deliverY seven dayS a week
CJOU pick up lesser amounts).

==

~

wood chips or shredded

..

bat1l.

~~~
FIREPLACE
firewood
~ x 8 x 18" aU hardwood. cut.
split. stacked. delivered.
S37.50 per face cord. Get yours
now and be ready for the
winter season.
(313)2.31-9084
after 6 weekdays.
aU day

tion and collectibles over 40
years, 2 fJoors of furniture. 2
roomsfulolMcker.antiQueS.
carved and oak furniture.
orientals.
Royal Dalton.
Ueisen. RandS.
croehe\ed
(313)227-3657orrn~54.weeItendS
be<lspreacls. table cloths.
LOVESEAT hide-a-becI sofa. AREWOOD, all hardwood.
beaded fringe.
antique
$150
beSt off
(31""""
mostly oak. Cut. split.
jeweIfy.
Waterfront condo •
or
er.
..""delivered. dumped. $31.50
also for sale.. Tluusday. Fri- 6921.
face cord. 4 x 8 x 16.10 lace
day. Saturday. July 1. 2. 3. METAl. desk. three drawer. cord minimurn. (517)521-4150.
9 am 10 6 pm. 4588 Laurel formica toP. 48x30. $40. AREWOOO. seml-loads or
Club Ci:cJe. Lone Pine Villas: (313)227-5343.
partial loads delivered.
east off Orchard Lake Road. 7 MATTRESSand box springs.
seasoned.
4x4x100 inch
blocks north of Maple Road.
48x71inctles. almoSt new. S45.. federal cords. Cut your own
driveway next to fire station or (313)437-6166.'
_ and save. Please call (313)e
first vrinlfrng driveway south of
MOVING. Household
items:
5036.
Lone Pine Road.
stereo. chairs. chest. swing. :':NORTH===ERN=:-:M7.iCh:-:-:igan--ete. (313)227-7757.
wood. 4x4x8 foot. full cords.
MAPLE dresser. double. with Derrvered in 8 foot lengths..
framed mirror. Like new. sso. (313)229-4902.
(313)227~0.;:OAK~,=s:"':maI=:::=1
truc:--"""k-:IOads--;~$4O:=
a
MICROWAVE,solid state. like ton. Cut, split. Locally evennew. deluxe model. Mowing. ings. (313)437-9579.
S2llO.(313!229-2108.
100% Oak. seasoned. $31.50
104 Household Goods
MAGIC enef. 30 inch gas face cord. you pick up.
range.
60
inch
GE
trig.
both
4 x 8 x 16.(517)54&-8l67.
AIR conditioners. GE window,
22llvolt, 8500BTU. $85. Quanti- avocado. $50 each. (313!229- PRE-SEASONspecial, 3 con:IS
7FJJ7.
red oak, cut, split. delivered.
ty dISCOUnt.
(517)5(6-9501.
ANTIOUE dining room set. MAGNAVOXc;oIorTV. remote $100. (313)437-1639.(313)437control Older Sears cJothes
2938.;::::'===---,-_--:;,...---,
Large table with extra leaf and
dryer. $10.(517)546-2770.
.SLABWOOD. large 3 cord
pads, six chairs. buffet. Good
MAYTAGgas dryer. excellent bundles. $20 per cord.
condition. (313)349-1461.
.condition,$135.(517)546-0713. Delivery available. (517)223AIR conditioner. GE. for
_
sliding windowS, 10,000BTU, NEW solid oak dining room =..:9000:=..
115 volls. 3' cooling/fan
table. hutch. 6 chairs. $1,500. 106 Musical
Instruments
after 5 pm.
speeds, excellent conditon. (517)546-7523
$190.(313~.
OAK executive desk. air con- BUNDY II tenor saxaphone.
ATTENTION. We buy good ditloner, add-on woodslove, Very good condition, must
condition used furniture and portable bar. (517)548-1742. • sell. $275 or best off!!r.
miscellaneous
household
ON lV. 'h off. Call any day un- ~(5:;:17)548-:7::~1==371=.
=-=~-,- __
items. One piece or a til 9p.m.(517)546-3145.
COLLECTORSBaldwin organ
housefull.
(313)437-5910. PORTABLE
Hotpoint
with bench. $1,000. {511)548(313)C37-6469
..
dishwasher, avacado green, ;n~~=::.
=-:-:7:-=-:--"":"'-""'"
AIR conditioner, 8,000 btu. fits butcher block toP. $40. Also GULBRANSENcrgan. bench,
sliding window. $125.(517)546- Electric fireplace. avacado light, music courses. Ex2437. '
green, $20. Both in good con- cellent starter. After 4:30 pm,
dition. (511)548-1139.
=(31;:;3:<.:)43,=,7,=,"3=..:791~.
,.--,.-BAR size Westinghouse
refrigerator, runs good, $60. 3 Piece bedroom set. chest. PIANOS- Organs. new and usWindow air conditioner. 6,000 night stand, bed. Good cond.. ed, best deal in this area.
BTU. $50. Carole, (313)437-2317tion. $115. (313)227-1182after Choose from Kimball - Kable.
5 p.m.
So.'lmer, Kohler & Campbell,
alter 5.
4 piece Bassett living room REFRIGERATOR19cubic foot Tokai pianos from $995. We
MOVing. $100. will buy yo~r old piano, Call
table set. Uke new. $450. froslfree.
(313)m-2108.
Ann Arbor PI~O & Organ Co.•
(313}348-381
O.
17cu.fl.. two 209 S. Main, Ann Arbor.
BEIGE striped wall recliner. REFRIGERATOR,
_
Good condition, $100.4 pair of door, runs good. $110. ""(31""3:<;:)663-31=.;='09"'.
107 Miscellaneous
brown lace curtains with (517)546-1645.
valance,$15.(313)887·2337.
SEARS baby crib, like new,
.
brick, ex3 Bedroom sets. Solid oak every1hing included. $125, ANTIQUE r~d
(3131629-3216.
cellent
for
patiOS
and
walf-s.
bunkbeds WIth dresser. S2OO.
t
f·
S250per1000.(313)3.49-4706.
Beautiful pine twin bed for SINGER
.
au .oma IC zlg-zag
ATTENTION
teenager with desk built below sewing machine, sews single
,
LUCYS LOFT of crafts. BIG
it and dresser, cost $1,800 or double needle designs
new, sell for $500. Twin bed, overcasts, buttonholes, elc: sale on all s~pplies. :Stockup
double dresser and night Modem cabinet. Take on mon- now for Chnst~s gifts. 20%
stand, $100. Dishwasher, $50. thly payments or $56.00cash tc?50%off. Qulltlng. macrame,
Still
under
silk flowers, PERSONALIZED
Also refrigerator, clothes, etc. balance.
3297 Ormond Road, 1 mile guarantee. Universal Sewing LICENSEPLATES. 102Barker
Road, W~ltmore
Lake.
north of M-59. (313)887.0177. center. (313)334-0905.
---:-:--~
BABY ilems. Queen size bed, SOFA, chairs, coffee \able, (""31,,,,3~)44:-o9-400;.,.:;:~'
frame, $125. Excellent condi· king or twin size storage-type ALUMINUM combl.natlon
headboard.(313)624-1776.
storm dOO~, cartop carrier.
tion. (313)887·2771.
23 cubic foot Sears chest (l;:5.:;17l546-=:..:23:=.:,:.::.,'
---=:--,.fceezer, excellent condillOn. AIR conditioners, 1 Gambels,
$225. (313)878-5801.
9600 BTU, $250. 1 Western
SEARS,white, 3 cycle washer, Auto, 4500BTU, $175.(511)546$125. Also white upright 9500::::::;:-._--;;:-;-:
__ --:---:-:0freezer, Larry's Appliance, AIR conditioner
(mobile
(517)223-8106,
(517)223-3464.
home), Duo-Therm. (511)5465 piece Thomasville bedroom 9500.
.
set, queen size bed, double AWARDwinning utihly trailer,
dresser hutch chest 2 night folds away for compact
One of the largest indoor flea and antique
stands '$550. 1 hoSpila1 bed storage,
$435. Options
With motor and traction bars available. Mastercard and
markets. Antiques,
collectibles,
bargains on
$65. (5t7}548-2958.
Visa.Evenings and weekends,
furniture,
food. clothing.
crafts. Open every
(517)546-1089.
weekend.
Fri. 4-9, Sat. & Sun. 10-6. Bring the
TWO old wicker rockers in Attic ventilators, roof mount,
family.
T-way
Plaza, Cooley
Lake Road.
good shape. $25 each.
1,000C.F,M, thermostat conUnion Lake. Dealer Reservations
9-5 Daily,
(517)546-3285.
trol. Have (6) new In box.
$25.00.(313)227·2276.

I
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FLEA
MARKETS
U.S.A.

(313)360-2100

·U-PICK

ABIG BANG
4th,OF JULY
CELEBRA TION
4 BIG DAYS
JULY 2,3,4,5

STRAWBERRIES
Preiss Berry Farm
OPEN 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

,

"''--!lIo.IIIo..Call:

NO INCREASE IN DEALER RATES

PICKING--

632-7107
-l'1tm-,
..
Clyde Rd

M·59.

ANTIQUE
I

FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy, End of Telegraph
Has both an Indoor & outdoor market
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE, Phone 757-3740,Both
locations open every weekend,
Frl. 4-9 p-.m., Sat. & Sun, 1G-6
;July 5 -1G-6
Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

\
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ilaa.lOl1el __ .,.,.....,.
K 2SlIllCbDt3!"'~
IIfI;I tlloek.
125. ~

waster

HOWELL.

Boy"

1UIe_.l1I6.oe"_1d
~teet.IIU-.
IS.

Me-. FanDs Sl.tlChiSion.
I16C1 faidand ome.. Jtiurs..
CllIy.fftdaJ.Hy1.2.10
_to
« pal. IlouseboIcI iSems. tors.
book. dotbes: baby and
.0 mea s '.
j e• e Iry •

.JdJ :! tm fcR:l
se- 5110 sac'*-sm.
VIlIll Ge:edl
IkIIIors _
'llIeS. CD nIIlS"
S&5. AllleS2 <dIer. Md more.
Cl2B QiIIoa fkl;le C3118U18.

BECAUSE
OUR
NEWSPAPER 0fACES
WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY JULY 3
AND MONDAY JULY 5

BRIGHTON. 4891 Saetcke
lake Rd. Stone pillars west of
Bauer off Brighton Road.
Aluminum cap for pickuP.
baby equipment, 3 car seats.
bike. toys. clothes all ages,
antiques. furniture. pottery
etc. 10 a.rn.JuIy1.
BRIGHTON. 6355 Brighton
Road. Wednesday. Thursday.
9:00 am to 5:00 pm. Cluldren's
clothes and toys. No early
birds.
BRIGHTON.One day only. Friday. 9:30 to 4p.m. 'A mile
south of Lee Road, follow
signs.
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NEXT WEEK

nSiNG FOR THE JULY
7 ISSUE WILL BE FRlDAY JULY 2 AT NOON
FOR ALL DISPLAY
COpy AND 3:30 FOR
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103 Garage&
Rummage Sales
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DON'T WAIT
CAll NOW!
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1 qt. Is approx. 1¥.! Ibs. So at 6()< per qt.. you are paying approx. 40" per lb.

m~~~I~~ WILL BE SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS III
TRACTOR, DODGE VAN, ETC: FORD 9 N, FARM
GAS TRACTOR wiFront End loader-ok, with 3 Pte,
Hitch. new head Gaskets, Radiator & Wiring;
Grinder; Table saw; Scrap Lumber & Metal; Hand
Tools
& Motors;
1974 Xl-70
HONDA
MOTORCYCLE-ok;
1973 MOTO
SKI 340
SNOWMOBllE-ok;
"MERRIWEATHER" Rototillerok'
1988
MORRIS
BROS.
Two-Stall
HORSETRAILER-goOd; 1974 DODGE VAN-ok, with
more Items,
NOTES: Schroeder's
are NOT going out of
business. this Is simply s\ock reduction, Sales
prlnclpat & Auctioneer are not responsible lor
accidents,
SCHROEDER'S FLOWER SHOP & GREEN HOUSE
"BUD" GREEN, OWNER

~
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BRAUN & H£l.MlER
AUCTJOH~
fam\. HouSeMId.
ArbQue.
Real
Estate.

JERRY DUNCAN'S

CoUectdlIes.
Furniture and Bargains. 610 Friday;
11)..6 sat. and
Sun. 214 E. MichiI)an at
ParK. Ypsilanti.
1SODeaJers
AntIQueS.

~
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OPEN EV£RY Vl'££KEHO
, Fn. 4 to 9. 5aL & $un.. 10 to
6.. Bnng !he famdy. f-Way
P.&ra. COoley Lake Rli • E.
eI WIIlhamS Lake Rd .•
unoon Lake. DeaIeI Reser'QIIOn 910 5dalfy. 360-2100.
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ERWIN
ORCHARDS
U-PICK
SWEET
CHERRIES

.,

PICKING DAILY
Starting July 4th
Containers available
Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Information
line: (313) 437-4701
600 feet west of Kent Lake Road
on Sliver lake Road
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MIU.ER

oaa

spool

BIKE.
chrome
B"X
"ongoose.lDaQ
wbeel:s. good
condition. S1SQ. Arc welder.

pIeIe wiIb IeIIer SSl!IlCiIs. S115(517)5I6.Z39C.

CHLORIDE. 100 Ibs. S14.50.
Wixom Co-op. 49350 Pontiac
Trail. Waorn.

ClOWN

costumes
wigs and make-up
(313)227-3626.

!or rent.
av;UIabIe.

DRIVEWAY
culverts.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center.
415 East
(313)437-1751.

South
Farm
Lake.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. inclucfmg saturday mornings
between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GEt" AHEADOFiHE
CROWDS. CALL NOW
DRUMS,

f\oatS

55 gallon,
01"- rubbish

good for
barrels.

$3.50. (517)223-3787.
DOG pen, 6 x 10 x 6. S150.
Call after 5 p.rn. (313)227-2390.
DUNCAN Ptlyfe dining set.
Signature gas range with warming
1ray.
Carrier
air·
conditioner,
rototiller.
(517)546-8043after 6:00 pm.
DOORWALL
6 foot
and
assorted sized double glazed
windows. Best offer. (313)2&

2344.
16 x 32 Doughboy pool, liner
new last year. comes with
pump, vacuum and ladder,
S750. (313)227-6247.
DOWFLAKES
calcium
chloride, S12.65 per 100 pound
bag. 1'h pounds per square
yard for dust control. Cole's
elevator, east end of Marion
St. in Howell. (517)54&-2720.

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXTWEEK.
,
BECAUSE
OUR
NEWSPAPER OFFICES
WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY JULY 3
AND MONDAY JULY 5
DEADLINE FOR ALL
GREEN SHEET ADVERTISING FOR THE JULY
7 ISSUE WILL BE FRIDAY JULY 2 AT NOON
FOR ALL DISPLAY
COPY AND 3:30 FOR
ALL LINERS.

DON'TWAIT
CALL NOW!

CICI:IIf.n

6'lnsce-

brand

new

~

==:-s::.=:-~

You
4 lip. Mercury and 33 ..,.
&inrude. good running c:ondition. Air cOllditiolller.
tm)
BlU. exceUent condition.

:.:71::.75.:::..._,..-_...,-_....,..,...-,
100 watt Newcomb 1umIable. 4
speed
records.
2 large
speakers
included.
S150.

(517)546-0536.
NINE you-control
airplane
models.
partially
built.
reasonable. (517)54&a285.

NEW 5 speed bic:ycl&-built-ortwo. $250. (313)8S7~
OFfICE equipment. FuJJ.sized
desks. $75. 01airs. Friedman
caJculators and typwriters at
give-away J)ric:es.. Evenings,
(313)437-1196.
ONE 2 wheeJ trailer.

(313)221.

supprle5.

Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners. a complete rille of
plumbing
suppfle5. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply. South Lron; (313)437-0600.
POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns. call (313)437-

1675.
POOL fmer. used
$75. (517)50$7704.

one season,

stamps

- Milford

Times, 436 N. Maln. Milford.
(3131685-150"/.
REPOSSESSED
SIGN!
NO
DOWN PAYMENTI Take Over
Payments of $59.50 Per Month.
4 ft. x 8 ft. Flashing
Arrow
Sign. complete
with New
Bulbs and Letters.
Cutlilt
Signs. Toll Free 1-8»-551-3070.

Ask About REPO.
SCRAP
copper.
brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cars, iron. etc. Free appliance
dumping,
Regal's.
(517)546-

3820.
STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams.
etc. Call Regal's.
(517)546-

3820.
STEPS" manufactured
by St.
Helen
Manufacturing
Co.,
Various sizes. Discount 20%
for June.
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop. (313)229-6857.
STEREO am-fm plus turntable.
Good shape. (313187S-3379.
STANDING TIMBER WANTED.
All types. We pay more.
Howell,
Pincltney,
Brighton
area.
Hamburg
Firewood.
(313)231·9017.
SEARS 7'h Inch miter saw,
compound
cut.
motorized.
S150.(3131887-2763.
20 inch boys bike SChwinn $60.
20 Inch gIrls bike Columbia,
$30. (313)227....132.

pick.

8:30-;::

STRAWBERRIES
DeGroors.
Pick

uosaurro

conIroI products.
25" methoxychor.
$10.95
quart. !iO'lro maIattIion. S12!l5
quart. 5evin SN# powder.
S13.75 per 5 pound bag. CoIe's
Bercdor. east end of Marion
St. in Howell (517)5e6-2720.
NEW heaVy duly wood picnic:
tables. S7'O deIiIered.. (313}73S-

STRAWBaRES
pick
or
we

Worton Road corner of roo-.
man.. Open 7 days.
(511)851-6158.

(313)878-3Ii95.

RUBBER

__ ~...~........

(517)5C8-3CSt

ARA9IANfiIy.chesInclt.sired
by GhaIimars Sheikh out d
~
Finally.
Positiwe

013)(11-1751.

McCUU.OCH 610 c::bJiin saw.
one year old.. extra dIain. like
_.
S2OO. i313)C37-U76.

POTO-TIl.lEn ae _.
U5ed
less than 10 hourS- Fits -.rr
caraJog Number 1. 3 poinI
biicIL 4 mounting posiIioas. 41
irdI tiling width. K&Itlota ~
1ll2ll. (313J3&72J2« ~
......

FREE clean fiB dirt. Call bet-

-.

English.

Western.

norses.
lessons.

training.

boarding.

(313)685-

small Ford« Ferguson. $3llO.
6 Volt b2Ueries.
each..(313)437.Ql24.

115 TradeOr5el

S.rlAWBERRlES
you pick.
s.ss pound.. Woodside Farm.
6551 Rolston Road. Gcod crop

APCT1C Cal440

~.

GOlF bag. 4 irons (3, 5, 6, 7)
plus putter. S3G. Mrs. White
(517)546-3175.

MONGOOSE BMX bike. yellow
tuff wlleels. like new. S125(517)54&.0418.
SCUBA
cflVing equipment,
complete. $450. (517)548-4323.
10 speed SChwinn Contine":
tal, 26 inch, men's bike. S1;!5
or offer. (313)221.a11.
SCUBA equipment, 2 tanks,
regulator. ete. $2llO. (313)227-

STRAWBERRIES

YOU PICK
7:30A.M.
WHALE-lNN FARMS

aao MOORE

AD MIlFORD

(313) 685-2459
We furnish containers.
55
cents a pound. Half mile north
of 1-96. half mile east off
Milford Road.
JULY 3thru 5, HOUOAY: Open
7:30 am unlil 11 amon!y!

_.

S15

Pamera. like
for good

S1.soo ~

1

~

PETS

•
AKC Bouvier
weeks,
two

PUPS. seven
males.

one

female, champion sire and
dame. raised with children.
For information. caD (313)4370460.
AKC puppies. L.'1asa Apso.
Yo r k I e s , P e kin g e s e •
wirehaired Terrier.
Poodles.
Chihuahua.
Schnauzer. and
Bichon Frise. Small. shots.
(517)546-1459.
AKC English Springer Spaniel.
one year old, male. neutered.
all
shots.
Reasonable.
(3131420-3136.
AIREDALE, spayed. female.
reasonable; to good home on--

=~~~m:
Duck

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXTWEEK
BE

7

3:30

(313)632.7706.
BLACK dirt, top soil, and peat
moss. Loaded or delivered.
Rod Raether, (517)546-4498.
BUSHOG
(rotary)
mowing.
Field and lot. John. (313)6858197.
BULLDOZING.
Topsoil.
fill
sand. road gravel, pea stone.
(313)227·2266.
BUSH hogging and lawn mowing. (313)887·9459. (313)684-

mile. (313)632·7692.

SWIMMING pool 24 ft. round
above ground, 5x15 ft. deck
with 2 ft. walkway around.
14 Foot steel boat, $75; 3 wheel
filter included,
needs liner.
bike. $35. (517)223-8723.
Make offer. (313)34S-7435.
FREE standing
fireplace,
never used, S125. (313)227· SINGER, deluxe model. por·
U-PICK
table, zlg-ugger
In sturdy
7212.
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
65CAQUART
21 cu. ft. Freezer, patio table
off S38 cash or monthly pay.
and chairs,
hay wagon.
(Approx ..... ' a pound)
ment.
5 year
guarantee.
(517)54&-1961.
8586.
Universal
Sewing
Center.
FORD
deluxe
fibllrglass
Always call before
(313)334=0905.
COMPLETE
lawn
mower
driving out
pickup cover, rooftop rack and
repair. Reasonable rates. call
Hand. clr'
plaStic luggage box. (517)546- SAW sharpening.
anytime. (51 n223-7254.
cular, Chain, carbide, mower
PLYMOUTH
(313)453-6439
1961.
blades. 4524 Pinckney Road.
14 hp case with front end
GUN cabinet, phone answer·
(517)546-4636.
loader, blade. 50 Inch mower,
Ing machine. wood burning
chains and wheel weights.
FOR sale. thirty 1500 pound
stove,
railroad
ties,
lawn SHOT gun shell reloader and
$2.500. (517)546-1743 after
accessories. Metal table with
round hay bales. $15 each.
mower. (517)548-2477.
5
p.m.
glass top. 4 chairs. (313)348(517)548-1736.
HESLIP'S HEARTH
1463after 5 p.m.
CRAFTSMAN 8 HP riding lawn
1982 Hay now available for
Wood
and
coal
burning
tractor.
Excellent
condition.
SOLID wood 9 drawer dresser,
delivery,
also straw.
call
stoves. fireplace Inserts. fur·
$375. (517)548-1505.
double
mirror,
$150. Argus
(313)475-8585after 6 pm.
nace add-ons for forced hot air
slide
pro/ector
with
18
slide
DRIVEWAY
gravel.
crushed
HAY for sale, first and second
or boilers,
accessories.
cartridges, $65. Birdcage with
stone.
pea stone.
septic
cutting. (313)426-5036.
(517)54&=1127.
wooden
parakeet
playpen.
stone. sand, fill dirt, top soli.
HOMELITE
3,500
wall
$20. (313)227-9853.
PLE!'iTY of nIce size strawber·
(313)231·1150.
generator,
like new. $750.
rles. Park·U·Plck Strawberry
SCHWINN 3 speed girls bike.
DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed
(313)878-5306.
Farm. 8779 OIxboro, South
Excellent
condition.
$100.
stone, septic stone, sand. fill
6 ft. High cyclone dog kennel.
Roller Skates. girlS, size 7.
dirt, black dirt. (313)632~790 or Lyon. (313)437,1394. See large
1Ox2O. 4 ft. walk·ln door. Ex· $25. (313)349-5988.
ad for further details.
(313)632·7706.
cellent condition. $240 or best
THEATER seats, 18 rows. 7
ELDRED'S Bushel Stop. Top
offer. (517)546-2001.
seats per row, $1.00 per seat.
soli. playbox sand. decorative
HEAVY duty cake pans, 18 (517)54804750.
SWEET
stone. bark and wood chIps.
cubic
foot
chest
freezer.
Open weekends
tll 2 p.m.
1970 Triumph GT-6 plus. 2 100
CHERRIES
(313)878-6451.
(313)229-8857::::.:...,.
__
....."..,......,..
pound propane
tanks with
U pick starting July 3
6 HP garden tractor with 5 Im- regulators.
(White)
treddle
, 18 HP Arlens tractor. 42 Inch
Bring containers to
plements,
$700.
3.5 hp sawing machine. Gear drive
mower, snow blade. rototlller,
rototlller, $75. King size water
chain saw. 1972 350 engIne
carry home.
weighted
tires and chains.
bed, $200. 1974 Mercury Capri. with automatic transmission. 8 $2,850. (313)632-5177.
Picking palls provIded,
$800. 14 foot aluminum ,Jon foot pool table. All aluminum
12 HP Seara tractor, 42 Inch
FOREMAN'S
boat,
5 hp motor.
$:100. outdoor ollder with new pads.
mower, 46 Inch snowblade.
(517)546:1308.(313)227-5047.
ORCHARDS
(313)878-56=:.:;:14.:..,.
..,......,...._-:-:Good condition. $545. (517)546HEAVY duty fan, 1 year old. TRI·ROD 3 wheeler,
295 cc.
3 miles west of Northville
0284.
$150. (517)S48:0713.
street legal. Two mini bikes.
on Seven Mile Rd.
INTERNATIONAL
Harvestor
(watch for the lillie red
HOSPITAL bed, $200 or best 3'h hp, 5 hp. new engine.
Cub cadet. 8 HP. lawn tractor
offer. Couch, loveseat, chaIr, (517)46803331.
barni
with snowblade. cu"er deck,
Olloman.
end table.
$250.
and chains. Very good condl·
349-1256
(517)54&03883.
tion. $500. (313)437-3444.

_LESSED,&f
STRAWBERRIES

Ion.
CUSTOM combining. oats and
wheat.(313)8~.
CASE tractor, excellent conditlon,3 pt. hitch, $500. (517)2233379.
FORD 3.000 diesel
P. S.
loader. $3.450. Ford 5,000 with
loader. John Deere 430 live
PTO. Case 885 diesel,
ex·
ceilent. John Deere 40 with
loader. 30 others. 5 acres of
equipment, parts for Ford and
Ferguson
tractors.
Hodges
Farm Equipment (313~
since 1946.
FARMALL H tractor. rebuilt
with sickle
bar, cullIvator,
buzz saw. (517)468-3331.
Hay wagon. like new. (517)54&.
1961.
HAY wagon, hay feeder and
utility trailer. (517)548-2477.
HAYING
equipment.
Ford
baler, hay condllIoner,
hardly
used. 1978 case tractor model
885. like new. (517)546-2127.
INTERNATlONAL
Farmall M.
Excellent ~~(M!,_ 12 volt start.
$1.800. (517)54608313.
JOHN
Deere
2010 dual
rockshaft tractor. 3-14 plows,
front
cultivators,
wheel
weights. $3,700. (313)231-3856.
4010 John Deere gas tractor,
excellent condlllon.
Hartland
area. (313)629-4630.
JOHN Deere 800 Wlndrower.
12 foot, self·propelled.
Good
condition.
9015 Argentine
Road. (517)546-0727.
John Deere 30 ft. hay elevator.
(313)437-0007.
3 pointe hitch rotary mowers.
new. $435, Landscape rakes. 3
pointe rear scoops. New 6 foot
hay rakes. $695. Used hay
elevator. Dave SteIner Farm
EquIpment.
(313)695-1919 or
(313)694-5313.

DON'T WAtT
CALL NOW!

FOR low cost spay, neuter information. call Humane Sociaty,(517}548-2024.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
7 weeks
old.
$25 each.
(313)88Nl087.
POMERANIAN AKC stud ser·
vlce available. (313)878-6557.
POMERANIAN Cocker, 8 months, neutered. all shots.;20.
(313)229-4593after6 pm.
QUAKER parakeet. tame. $100
firm. (313)887·7144.
RABBITS, MinI-Lops. Various
ages and colors. $15 to $35.
Pedigree Included.
(517)5466134.
2 Red Dobermans, AKC. $50
each. Must sell. (313)878-6379.
STUD service. Champion Peke
Ingese, ChampIon Lhasa Apso, Shih Tzu. and 2 pound
YorkshIre Terrier, Champion
Blchon
Frise. (517)546-5784,
(517)548-3303.
SIX week old AKC Cocker
Spaniel pups. (313)227·1384.
SIBERIAN
Husky
puppies.
AKC,
health
guaranteed.
(313}426-2879after 3:30 pm.
TERRIOR,
mixed
puppy,
female. 3 months old. black
and orange. all shots up to
date. I need a loving home. I
came from a home that abused me. I am ugly but cute. livIngston
County
Humane
Society. (51?)548-2024.
152

Horses &
EquIpment

AM
horae buyers.
buying
horses. ponies. lame. sound.
Tack shOp open. (313)8'18-9221.
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experienced.

Iamb.
stock.

='seU.(517)51l6.1631~""
BlACKSMITH, reliable and
2lI26.
(313)227·

~~~isl~(~

3623.
BORDERS wanted, Novi area.

BEAUTIFUL Buckskin Morgan
'h gelding. Needs space and
an active rider. Excellent for
traJ1. pleasure or 4-H. $llOO..
(313)632-7691.
BUCKSKIN mare. Half Arabian
fiDy. All tack included. $1.soo.
Price
barginable.
(313)437·

•
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=·:-NURSES.

new:
_

Director of Nursing SefwiceS
01 Whitmore Lake ConQJes.
cent center is seeking a Ie.
qualified RNsand lJ'Nsforfu1C
or part-time employment. .Join

._

~J

Aed

QrcuIation (313)221...&&c2.
c:osMETOLOGIST: expet!e=ed. Excellent jcb and locaIlion.

~I~~'
in;l.(313)449-4431.

c:ahoes

W(5~«~1D."
WILL

Argcs.

!:(31~3)227~~~=.:.---,,-- __
ClEANING
lady lor pmrale

S1.000.(313)68S541.
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horses.
two
._,~ two mares one ........
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gelding.
Western.
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Plenty of trailS. Tender loving
care. (313)34&-9699. Ask for

sporting
goods
equipment,
antiques
and crafts.
call
(313)227-6800, Monday
thru
Saturday. 9".30 am.to5
p.m.
3OS7~~.
__
~.......,,.....,......,......,..::ORGAN stool. oak commode.
TEN speed bike. 24 inch girl's
Booth's "Old Wi11cw" china,
Schwinn. mint condition. $95. STRAWBERRIES.
Excellent
picking.
pick. your
own.
pink depressioA gIass..Look!::(31~3~)3.C9-6767::::::::=~._-......::,,:,--==-~_
ing ,Jor
good
items
at
WATER skiing kite. S100 or
1y.(313)887·5686.
reasonable
prices. (313)887- besloffer.(313)227-6921.
ton.
Open
8 to 8. Call BOSTON Terrier
puppies,
2412. evenings.
_ WANTED ~
sporting eq'!lpStrawberry Hotline for daily
AKC registered. S250 and up.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 40 to
ment
ten.'11S rackets.
Ice
picking update. (313~6.
(313)629-4313.
50 cents per pound. Brass 25
skates, golf clubs, golf bags
10 40 cents per pound. Auto
and skiis. Bring your old spore lJ-PJCK sweet and Queen Ann .....BIRDS. Babies. ~tiels,
cherries
0aIdand
Orchard
Finch and Canaries.
Also
radiators 30 cents per pound.
ting goods into Miller's Back
Road west of
adults. (517)223-9200, {517)54&Tungsten carbide $3 to $4 per
Door and let us sell it for you.
Lake, Milford. 9 am to 4 pm. 6831.
pound. SCrap a1uminunl (free
call
(313)227-6800. Monday
(313)685-9494.
COWES, AKC, lovely Lassie
of iron). Batteries $2 each.
thru saturday,
9:30 a.m. to
pups. Adults. Stud service.
Also buying nickel, cobalt,
:=.5..l:p::.:.m;::.~=-=,_-:_
112
Farm
Equipment
1(517)655-3313.
and x-ray film. Mann Metals
W8GHT lifting set. never us7 ft. trailer
COCKATIEL, male. 8 months,
Co.. 24S04 Crestview Court,
ed. Bench and pulleys. $150. ALUS-Qlalmers
mower. S3OO. (517)546-4877.
tame. (313)878.9398.
Farmington
Hills.
(313)478- ~(31~3~)887-=~=::::
••:-_
6500.
BURMIll, corn sheller. Super
DOBERMAN pups, females.
WANTED 9 or 10 cubic foot
111 Farm Products
90 diesel tractor,
Massey $50, males $75. (313)887·1768
before3p.m.
chest freezer. Will swap large
4'h Acres standing hay, 200 Ferguson, Oliver 241 cfase.13
foot 8 ·nches. (313'~.
chest
freezer
for same.
bales yield in 1981. Best offer.
~
'
(313)437·1374.
(313)887-2779.'
BElTER nurseries, lawns and
109 Lawn & Garden
CORN
fed
freezer
beef.
gardens are maintained with
Yanmar
Diesel
tractors.
Care and Equipment
!::(5~17l223-8291~=~.
-:--::----;_.,..
Demonstrate one at Hodges
CUSTOM hay baling, brush
A complete tune-up and cleanhogging, hay sold out of barn
Farm and Garden. (313)629up special on most mowers.
and fields (313)887-8409.
6481 Fenton since 1946.
•
Pick-up an~ delivery av,ailable.
CATFISH floater fish food for
6 foot sickle, mounts on B or C B E C A USE
0 UR
Robertson s Lawn EqUIpment,
ponds, S15.5O per 50 pound
Allis Chalmers. S15O.(313)437·
(313)437-5682.
bag. Cole's 8evator, east end
3839.
NEWSPAPER OFFICES
ALL bark (shredded) or wood
of Marlon
SI. in Howell.
BlG M Farmallwith end loader.
WILL
CLOSED
chips. Min!mum free delivery,
(517)546-2720.
S1,200. (3131449-2485.'
SATURDAY JULY 3
three cubiC yards to do-t.t!:D~EUCI~~O=U~S~D-iamo--nd-b""'ra-n""'d
CULTIVATORS 2 row 3 point
AND MONDAY JULY 5
yourself landscal?8rs. this IS horse feed. Wylie Soft Water
new with
DEADLINE FOR ALL
choice top qualIty material.
behind
Armandos
(517)546- high clearance,
shields $295, 1 row S195. Imco
GREEN SHEET ADVERAlso, 100 inch white birch
•
Challenger
5,
6
foot
lawn
poles for tastefully unique fen~199O~.,--_~_"...---:-.,.,_
mowers from $895. 4, 5, 6 foot
TlSING FOR THE JULY
cing •• etc. (only one on the
EARLY tart cherries, starting
brush hogs 3 poinl and pull
ISSUE WILL BE FRI.
block with). Please call Hank
July 1 at Spicer Orchards. With
typo. 3 point roto-tillers 42 Inch
Johnson and Sons (3131349- the main crop of Mont Morento66inch.5acresofnewand
DAY JULY 2 AT NOON
3018 if no answer: (313)348- cy Iart cherries starting July 5. used equipment. Best prices
FOR ALL DISPLAY
2106'
We will be open several weeks
always.
Parts
and
aeCOPY AND
FOR
BLACK DIRT from a sod farm.
with eX~lIent
picking from
cessorles.
Hodges
Farm
ALL L1NEB,S.
$54 for a 6 yard truck load
8 a.m. iii 6 p.rn. U8-23 North
Equipment
(313~
Fendelivered.'
(313)632.6790,
to. Clyde Road exit, east 1A

CommerCe

"-'I

DItIIll~''''1lIIIL
....
~
.....
ME.

"'~H.

Ore~
~

_

IWItIl\r

DilQIilCII~

89C1.
AQHA
shown

(517)mo9061.

~17)223-9311.

Township.(313)68S3C63.
STRAWBERRIES. you pick. 65
centsquarl. 7920 Tower Road
and6Mi1e.(313)43706S22.

shoWquaIiIy.$3,llOO«beSloIfer.
(313)365-5700.
Barn.
(313)3.&&'!l5.
A one horse
trailer. S425.
(313)4374!ll2.
AQtlA show __ ,....

SIQQ.E bar ~.
5 foot
hydraulic: lift,. side DlOUftt lor

~~~=1:::'lusedcar.(31
Open 8 arn.. daily. dosed
Sunday. Call (313)73S-C271.
SIX acres standing hay. 25
cents per bale. South IttiIford

BOAT trailer in good condition
to buy or swap. (313)221-2735.
ween
9 a.m.
and 5 p.m.
(313)2&2473.
GRANITEWARE,
enamelware.
Old unusual pieces, good c0ndition. AD colors. Blue-while
marbled. no white. Call after
&p.rn. (313)221·2301.
I want to buy a washer and
dryer that work good. Must be
Jess than ten years okI. Will
pay to $50 to S100 each. Days,
(313)2&7668.
MILLER'S Back Door. Consignment outlet f or good u sed

at

your own.

dd.

APPAlOOSA 0uarIflf'. 2,-...
-e. breeding papers. Green
Btote. black and wbde. gelD•• S1!iIOO. Large WesRm poay.
gelding. b'own and ...
genlle. S3OO. Tack awaiIa!lIe.

SollIbL.JOCIl..umberaDdF*m
Ceater.
415 East Lalte.

I~

0P'*'k0S ~~.

a ~

~~~pup.

a"
tiille. BaiId if)Qll'5e1f and
UIe" _ can tel JOll bQw.

eagra"ing

T.-o~"""'''''''''
<DfWt

_

~~;:

mare. geQIle. S1!iIOO. (313)C312Ill9.C3J3)C31-28!i5.

4 _
C

FOlEbJmlDJllerialS.-~

SIi5. Also

INIChine. used odt a _
tiaIe:... ScIGtlIe lor flIl!PWinO
metal. wood. « '*'*- eo.

7432.
PLUMBING

APPAJ..COSA"

, IUL (511)546.374

~mKDDeiller:CIeIIIMI CIO"6'ion

reois*ed •

"SlllDandS1SQ.Ct3)Q17G1atw5~

0Ul/ER ba)' !JIIer. 1IIodeI52Il.
ill good ~
Also FCl'd
!la1..-e. 3 pL IlilIdL CaI atw

wire

teeder._.~

BOGAN
photographic
enlarger
and related equipment (517)54&8J70 after 6 pm.
only.
BRAND
new pool sweep
automatic pool cleaner. $300.
(313)229-9877.

gas

-.w_...___

N.Main.MIbd..~15II1.
BAICX. redaiaIec1. EIa:eIenI
lor holDes and firePac;es. S150
per1,OOD.~
BARN beams. some barn
wood. S125 lor .. (517)56.
2017.

225 amp. exceIenl concition.
S15D. (313)221-7818.
10 inch radial ann saw. willi attal::hments.. S375. Best offflf'.
C3I3l227-cll65.

oc.e

'IIClII S)'SlelII. SZ,,2!IlD.
!13Il.
0UVfH 1&SQ, forl:I

allCl

geilSIIIIg -.d 14 ,..
old Sbeeancl PQftr geidIa;.
Good 6SCJ .,. f is..cJ t::Jro1Ie
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"IDI

.a:--

1\*65

.DOG hou$e. ICIediam - large
size. FuIJy ¢s+r'e"
cedar
floor. shiftl:jIed rtlCIIL 3es: of..

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MO
NDAYI ..
YOUC3.'1placeyouradanyday
of the week. including Saturday mornings
between 8:3l
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAD OF THE
:
CROWDS. CALL NOW •

CLAY for horse stalls. Picked
up or delivered.
8dred's
Bushel Slop. (313)229-6857.
CIRCLE J horse and stock
trailers.
Chanterelle
Trailer
sates. (313)437-8377.
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
Horses
boarded.
bought,
sold. English and western
lessons. Indoor arena. New
and used tack. (313)227-6563.

fer. (517)5e3!j19.
J<A.l.YN"S in ~
'i0lll1.
MiscetIaneoa$
pel: SlI;lIlIies
and ~
indl:di:lg bird
seeds. etc. W2)'ne d::Ig food.
a1fa1ia cubes
for' :=ries.
guinea pigs. e1c. Nee bours:
10 am.
10 6 p..:lL Tuesday
thru saturday. Dosed Sunday
and Monday.
(517JSGS-7168.
~(31:.:;3~1229-'=.:.7353.==__
_

DIRECT care staff needed tor

DeuClOUS
Diamond brand
horse feed. Wylie Soft Water
behind Armandos.
(517)5461990.
HORSESHOEING and lrimrning. reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
Hoof
trimmingshoeing
(horse and pony). Rick Morse.
blacksmith. (5171223-9305.
HARTLAND
EQUESTRIAN

155 Animal5enices

Twentieth
Century
- Fox:
Video,
the
driving
force •
behind the fastlIrowing
video :
casselle
industrY.
has two.
permanent full-time openings.
for Duplication Technicians.
•
You will be respor1SJble for'
maintaining
video
cass.:tlt: :
recording
slaves
and'
associated
equipment.
YOU'
should be skilled in repairing:
high
technology
electro-:
mechanical
equipment
••
possess working knowledge:
of audio and video circuitry,'
familiarity with digital circuitry:
and product knowledge,
ex-;
perience in video cassette'
recorders and have at least:
two years' tech school and/or'
hands-on experience.
:
We offer a competitive
salary.
and excellent benefits that in-:
clude a complete dental pro-.
gram. For I?rompt, confKlential:
consideratIon,
please call or.
forward your resume to:

ALL
breed ~
Sue
Beyer. (511)223-8371.
ALL breed tloarding ~
per.
sonaJized ~
Serving
the communily for' 25 years.
Tamara
Kemels.
(:313)229-

4339.

_

MILFORD

CENTER horses boarded and
DOG GROOMING
for sale.
SpecialiZing
In
English riding plus Dressage
lessons. Indoor arena, box
222S.Main
stalls.
lounge,
paddocks.
685-7100
trails and jumps. (313)632-5336.
NearM-59andU5-23.
HAPPY Hoofers 4-H Club acAll breed,
cepting
10 new hcrse
in- DOG GROOWING.
appointments..
(313)G7-'C34,
terestod
members.
Days
(313)437-7365..
(517)546-3113.
evenings
(313)227-6503.
DOG Grooming.
loc:llled 2
~H:!.:O~RS~E~tae=k-r-epa---:-ir-,
-sad---:-d""'lesmiles south of HcMeII on Nor·
ton
Road.
(51~5279,
rebuilt, custom tack available.
(517)521-4907.
•
Leathersmith. (313)475-3329.
DOG grooming. all breedS.
HORSE shoeing and trimming.
8228 Evergreen. Bo;w1Sng 53
Standardbreds,
saddle
per day. Mrs.. ~
(313)231.
horses. Larry Hesllp, (313)8~
~9382~.__ __ .,-- __ "'=" 1531.
prof&$HORSEFEED. 100 Ibs. $11.50. NANCY'S Grooming.
siona!,
breeds, senoinlI the
Wixom Co-oP. 49350 Pontiac
Brighton area for niM years.
Trail, Wixom.
(313)227·7915.
..!,;H~O!!:.R~SE~S~r:"e-gi-s-te-re-d-a-n-d

ALL BREEDS

an

grade. $4llO to $700. For information (313)629-3608. After
6 p.m. or weekends anytime.
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
Western and English
lack,
summer sheets, boots, hats,

PROFESSlQHAL aIllned dog
grooming.
perience.
Satisfaction
(517)546-1$.

16 years
ex·
Reasonable.
guaranteed.

a residential treatment facility
for mentally impaired young
men in Brighlon. Experienced
preferred. Send resume to P.
O. Box 465, YpsiJanti. MI48197.

DUPLICATION
TECHNICIANS

Glenn P. Middlekauff
Personnel Recruiter
Twentieth century.
Fox Video,lnc.
23629lndustriaJ
Park Drive
Farmington Hills, Mi

48024

'.

(313)477-7800,Ext.207
EOEM/F/H/V

25

EXECUTlVE man or woman,
PROFESSIONAL dog gr0omor ovt!r, interested in developing, 12 years experience.
ining lucrative new career with
belts. apparel and gifts. Open
cludes
ears. nails. glandS.
our recession proof business.
dally 1iI 9 p.m. M-59 by U5-23,
bath.
$1 O. Brighton
area.
car mandatory,
day hourS
go south 2 miles to 11085 (313)231·1572.
flexible. One evening 7 p.m.
Blaine. (313)632-5336.
,_--------"'"'
to 10 p.m. required. Start partMINIATURE
Buckskin
stUd,
time. would
develop
into
excellent
conformation.
fulltlme. Professional training
~15~17)546-3.e~776~.
_
available at no cost. Income
PALOMINO Pinto. 10 year old
commersate
with
per~
mare. gentle. (313)665-4213.
formance. For confIdential inREGISTERED five year old
terview.1517)546-1781.
Quarter Horse, dun mare. ex.
165 Help Wanted General
EXECUTlVE secretary for opperienced rider. $900. (517)54&.
tometric olllce.typing
80 wpm
8768.
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE.
required. good organizational
For
!!:R~EG!!:I-ST-E-R-E-D-Q""u-a-rt-e-r
-H,....o-rs-e.We pay for schooling.
skills,
some
insurance
seven years old. all tack. $650. more Information can D3t1ene
back9round preferred.
Reply
Shemanski, Real Estate One.
(313)721..c688.
to Box 1280. c/o The LIV(313)348-S430.
!:!R~EG~I~ST.!.:E~R~E!!:.D-A-ra""b""'la-n-ma-r-e.
ingston Counly
Press, 323
BA'iW'-SITTE=R~for-"'9"'-year--o-;:;ld
Grey. 15.2 hands. excellent
East Grand River, Howell. t.al
handicapped
boy,
Monday
blood
lines,
great
lor
48843.
.:
llreedlng. Best offer. (313)624- and Thursday, 3 pm to 9 pm.
EXPERIENCED janitor for pan-:
saturdays,
noon
to
10
pm.
2OO~7~.
.,......
__
..."
time evening hours, 7 days PO!
Must be at least 18 years old
REGISTERED Arabian mare, 8
:
and provide references. Star· week. call (3131675-3328.
year old chestnut,
$1,500.
ling pay at $3.50 per hour. In
RegIstered 3 year old chestnut
my home only. (313)227·2558.
gelding,
extremely
gentle,
make good childs horse. $600.
(517),!!2:e23-9~278!!!:.....
_,-_
RUBBER horse fence. cedar
fence posts. hardwood lumber
for fencing. all sizes available.
Wholesale prices. Installation
available. Please call. (313}426~5036~.
,
offers obedience and conformation.
Begin.
nlng Novice Ihru UII1lIy. Brlno your dogs &
health records when you register.

EMPLOYMENT

••
If.

COME TRAIN WITH US
Dog Training Assoc.
of Livingston County

SAWDUST
FORSALE

Registration Night
Mondav,Ju~ 12

(517)546-0788
call after 5:00 pm

SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free
delivery on quanlity
orders.
Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437.
5024.
TWO year old msre. bred for
1983 foal. good 4-H prospect.
$750. Yearling filly, aorrel
roan.
gentle,
excellent
bloodlines. $650 or both for
$1,200. (517154&-1130.

PFcOFESSIONAL
INSTRUCTORS

7:00p.m.
at Holiday

Hall

'h ml N of M·511on Old U8-23

61'1ng prool 01 DHL, Parvo"
Aables & Worm

Check

(~1~)878-67S5 or (517)548-2872
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Ccll:Illty Press. 3Z3 E.
Glaad~.HcMeI.
"e8Q.
.ANTED: three
good
rEAl:roR
.. ASSOOATES wb;)
-*110
wort. 10 rePace three
1Flbo CIdD"L If you are willing SO
1FIOltt ~
delde the bIDe.
and __
a streng desire to
~

:mJr.

eam

aboIe average inc:cme. _ would like to talk
wiII:l )'DQ. Please call (313)2273E5 or (313)C37-8183for an ~
poicIIma .. Realty WOdd Van's
is pa!t d a national organizatieD wlIh tile tools and support
10 bel:l yea succeed. ReaJty
Wor1cS Yan's, 9998 East Gfand
;wer. i3rjghIon. .... 48116.

.c:un.

-r ~

--

3ICJ

neeoed tor
service
!lusiness. General b0Okkeeping
includes
accounts
~,
receivables
and
payroil. Ability SO deal WIth
people e!jec:t",eJy
by phone
and in person a must. send
resume 10: 910 East Grand
River. HoweB. ML C8S43.

t'lIONDER person
TV

LIVIIiGSTOI

coulln's

IUIBER DIE
USED CAR DElLER

COBRA

01LY$1496

1981 LTO CROWl

YICTORI12 DR
V-8, auto, overdrive, air, p-s.,
p.b., p. seat, p. windows, p.
locks,tilt wheel,cruise control,
cloth trim, 13,000 ACTUAL
MILES
ONLY

SUMMER JOBS

Rapidly

expanding

313-453-2940
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
SMALL
concern
seeking
matUre, neat. efficient petSOI'I
to dO correspondence. biDing.
booklteeping.
werking
WIth
public. Must have excellent
typing, spelling and grammar
skiDs. Shorthand and a com ..
outer
background
helpful.
Must be setJ-rnotrwated with initiative. SaIaty commensurate
with expetienCe. (517)54S-1333_

One
call
places
you'
Classified
Ad in aver 64,000
homes.

4DRESS
6 Cyl., auto, p.s., p.b., vinyl
top, tu·tone paint, rally wheels
ONLY

$7lXI
full

to SS.ooo
or

to earn

a month and up.
part-time.
Other

tlenefits can incJude car, trips.
insurance. tax aed"rts and free
,etSe:ilent. For inteMew call
Anron
Associates.
(313)3497355 Of (511)548-2346.
AVON. to WI Of sell in Green

Oaks. Genoa. Mari::ln, losee.
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township. Call (313)662.5049 or
(313)878-6378.

DUTCHMAIO Fashions

h;we
cha."IgeCI their party plan. We
need you to show it. ExceDent
comnussions. (313)437-3425.
To book a show (3131437-1649.
00 you h;we sales ability? We
have
opportunity.
repeat
sales. pleaSant work, advancement call (313)431-0880
after 6 p.rnESTABlISHED
manufacturer
of cemetery memorials needs
sales counselor,
leads furnIShed. commission. (313)531·
8939.9".30 am. to 5 p.m.
AVON HAS A NEW
SALES STRUCTURE
Sell Avon with opportunity
for advancement.
Professional
training
and extra
earnings.
$$$ call Dist.
Mgr., (313)437~7

SUNSATIONS

wheels, oversized tires, cloth
trim, p. windows, p. locks, tilt
wheel
ONLY

Now you
can get a beautiful
bronze
tan in
minutes
without
spending
all day in the sun.
No burning
or pealing.
We can tan you like
never
before.
Sunsations
Tanning
salon,
Novi,
Michigan.
call
and
ask
about
our
special
summer
rates.

191411TERIITIOIIL
100 SERIES
14 ft. box,

Sales

A uniQue qlpOr1unity

THESUNSHINES EVERYDAY AT

V·S, auto, air, p.s., p.b., mag

GREAT

and

SUN WORSHIPERS

1918 BUZER 414
CHEYEIIIIEPICKIGE

4 Spel.,

company

needs 18 stta:p. ambitious
workers SO fiB fatl-tIITIe 0penings. some ternporasy,
others
permanant. Manager tramees.
stock display pIu$ service
open.

SECRETARY /Typist. Must be
experienced.
weII-organized,
dependable,
skillful and cor·
dial
towards
customers.
Possib/y
fun Of part-time.
(313)229-7850.
TElEPHONE
solicitor.
parttrme, salary plus commission.
(313)684-2314after 6 p.m.

19191ERC 101liRCH

sales

11i1iHelp Wanted

V-8, 4 SPO., P.S.
RUNSGREA

RUNS

349-3597

ONLY

1980 MUSTIIG 3 DR
Cyl., 4 spd., stereo, Only
20,000Actual Miles
ONLY

1980 CIPRI R.S.
1981 ESCORTSTI-WI.OII
Front Wheel Drive, tu·tone
paint, cloth trim
ONLY

$5995

$7995

';"" WE BUY CARS
$1 FOR CLEAN-- CARS

TOP
...
",'

--,-

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY

725 ANN ARBOR
ROAD
COrner of Main Street
(313) 455-6850

At The Top Of The Hill

IDWELL
t.

OPEN SAT.

141- •• 1

M-F

,

8t06

Saturday

8t05

'lnj__

~~~
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~
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17k
PAR;Y S1Dre Icr sale. kdudeS
1aae '" propedJ. tluiICIingS.
aDd
business.
Selling
grocenes. beer .x:s
3!CJd 1iQr:lar. ~
land CllXllrad
~with
sma1IdoMI~
meat plus imenIOr)'. l..clelded
betweeo
Pinckney
and
Howell.
Printe
owner.
(517~

.me. ~

START your own busIneSS.
I..ile-De-Lites Low CaIone and
sugar free cand)'. $21.90.
(313)!lll7-1C1.

CIRCLE now
accepting
appfJCations for
eil;bt ambitious needlectaft instrudo!S in your area.. Par'..
bale. wiI train. generous c0mmissions. management
~
portunitJes
ava.dable. Call
THE ~TJVE

Peggy.

(517)3S3.(.1938.

WORKING partner Of investor
for
ceramic
shop,
ceramic:
molds
for
(31~2231.

also
sale.

170 Situations Wanted
ALL Spring Of weekly deaning
beau1JfulIy done by a QIristian

woman home economist

fill

professional
maid's unifonn)
fOf homes and businesses.
Also full service hOmemaker's
skins
expertly
performed:
child
supervision,
laundry,
meal
preparation
ete. ete.
(517)5C6-2222.
All-AROUND
cleanup
and
hauling.
ReasonabJe rates.
(313)229-9638.
AlTERATIONS
and sewing.
For fit. for restyling. for c0mfort. for value. call carmen.
(313)437-al11.
BABY -srtter has opening fOf
pr~ers.
Children have
c:JoseIy supervised act~es.
NortImJIe area. (313l349-6397.
BABY sitting. off Rickett Road
in Wood Lake Village Sub.
Full-time. (313)227·2793.
BOOKKEEPER for part-time
work, experienced in general
office
procedures.
(517)546-

8578.
BABy-sitting by loving teae.'ler
mother. any age, near Hacker.
(313)227~
before 2:30 pm.
BABYSITTING by eXperienced
mother. Spencer SchOOl area
In Lake of the Pines. Full or
part-time. SupeMsed
educational and fun activities and
meals. (3131229-4183.
BABY·sitting,
South
Lyon
area. part·time
or full-time.
weekdays. (313)437-8082.
CHILD care. 6 weeks to 12
years,
quality
programs.
swimming
and
horseback
riding lessons. low rates. UttIe Dude's
Ranch. (313)231·

3666.
CHRISTIAN Day care. private
home,
large fenced
yard,
lunch and snacks provided,
creative actIVities. licensed for
fall opening. Located at US23
and
Nine
Mile,
between
Brighton
and Ann
Arbor.
(313)449-4232,after 5:30p.m.
CHILD care. 3 to 11 years.
Brighton area. (3131227·2419.
CHILD care in my licensed
home
anytime.
Located
behind Brighton State Police
Post. Very reasonable rates.
(313)227.m3.
EXPERIENCED piano teacher
accepting students for summer. All ages. By ear or note,
all
styles.
Also
tuning
available. Call James Crist.
(313)348-5027.

City
sale

of Novi will
of four used

A. 1977 Plymouth
black,
vehicle
No.

EARLY

DEADUNE
SU;AtER child care. kids IMr
10 years. Planned ~
[)a;Jy Of weekly. ludty Duck
Nursery since 1969. (313)227-

5500.
STRONG bo)' can do any job.
!a:ge Of small (517)546-4657.
TRUCK for hire. Garbage and
yard cJean up. (S11')5Cll-23C4.
TUTORING:
~
learning
specilist
desires
children in need of pera!ptuaI
academic and stuI!)' skills
tutoring.
Prescriptive
teaching. (313)3&3319.
TIRED of high cost da)' care?
(313)471·2810.
1WO sisters wiD dO gardening.
bousewortt. baby-s:t" typing.
(517)50$9307.
WANT housecleaning
in Pinckney.
Hamburg.
Brighton.
(313)231-9227.
WILL baby-sit one Of two kids,
WIXom area. clean teaming
environment.
weekdays.
(313)669-4159.

can

WILL live-in and care tor your
home, pets and plants. July 15
thru september 15. Must be in
the
city
of
Brighton.
References. (511)546.1457.

175 Business &
Professional Senices
ATTORNEY.
G.
Balley.
(313)887-8000full legal services
at reasonable rates. 101 E. livingston Road, Highland.
AU:AROUND
cleanup
and
hauling.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)229-9638.

D. 1977 Plymouth
gray, vehicle
No.

CZ!I&1ICI

I

(

NEXT WEEK

caJI afterl1a.m.

HONEST PRICES
Call Bruce (313)887-8149.
P & J Lawn Mowing and Cleaning.
Bush
hogging
done.

(5tn223-8456.
PRIVATE
swim
lessons,
private pool, Red Cross Cer·
tified Instructor. (51~,
(313)665-7172.
RESIDENTIAL and commercial
design
consultation.
estimates
by appointment.
call (313)453.5771.
SMALL engine repair, tuneups, complete overhaul. Fast
service. (313)437-5887.
SILVER Summit Band, music
for all occasions.
Bookings
available.
(313)685-0670 or
(313)629-3906.
SECRETARIAL. Typing, word
processing service, business,
legal, personal, personalized
form
letters,
contracts,
manuscripts,
transcription
servce. call Quest (517)54&1385or (517)548-2873.

1929 Yamaha )(S.11 1OuiiD9.
Jots '" ex:ras.. $2.85D. (511').5$
7153 after 6 p.m..

GREEN SHEET ADVERTISING FOR THE JULY
7 ISSUE WILL BE FRlDAY JULY 2 AT NOON

(313)229.8291.

Fury,
four
door
RK41U7A255169.
door

sedan,

Fury,
four
door
RK41 U7A255168
••
Fury,
four
RK41U7A255167.

door

the

~

r
I

i

II,
I

I
!
I

1975 350 Yama/a Very good
condition. S4OO. (517)568715.
(313)437-1!l9C.

1981 Yamaha VZ100. good c0ndition. $55l1. (313)68>1671.
'1979 Yamaha
SR-500.
Less
than
200 miles.
$1.300.
(313)231-3195.

250 Elsinore. Good condition,
runs good. SC25Of best offer,
must
sell.
(313)685-2906.
(3131669-2696.

GO-cart. good condstion, 5
hOrse B & S engine. $50.
(517)546-1920.
1978 Honda. CR-~
Like
new. Low hOurs. Fox shocks.
Extras. $650. After 5 p.m.
(3131363-571l6.
1980 Harley Davison. Excellent
condition. Lots of extas. Low
mileage. $3.250 or best offer.
Must sell. Contact Dave at
(511)546.7976 Of after 6 p.rn(517)54S-2558.

I

Like new. S3DO.

1;eo VZ-so.

DON'T WAIT
CALL NOWI

205 Snowmobiles

II

J

!I

II

II

1973 Rupp 4CO. 2 mon!hs on
the rebuilt j!ngine. Body fair.
engine exceUent.
Of best
offer. Or tr.Ide fOf good car.
(5~7)223-978C.

ssm

I
I

can

1971 SkHloo 640 with electric
start. Cower and trailer. S550 Of
best. (517)SC8.3581.
210 Boats & Equipment
12 foot row boat. electric

I

•I

motor.
$325. After
4 p.rn.
(313~2570.
=BASS:':==:='7-boat=;':.==Ranger---:I::-I,-1
foot 11 .nches, 40 hp Johnson
with depth sounder, foot controlled
eJectric
motOf and
trailer. Priced for fast sale at
$2.600. can Bruce. (313)851807OOfevemngs(313)227~
CATAMARAN
eat Yak. S2SO
(313)231-3130. •
•

,

CHRYSlER Man-o-War. Ideal
beginr.er sailboat. with trailer.
I
Excellent
condition.
$8!iO.
o:(31=3::!)231;:.:,-3709.:::.:::::.'----:::-:,.--~
'72 18 ft. Correct Craft nautique ski boat, 302 mboan1.
good COtllfrtion. $4.100 or best
offer. (517)546.4599.
ECO Sports is now selling 17
foot aluminum canoes. $125 to
$175. (313)685-3410. (313)6325698.
~FI~B:::Ec::Rc::G7"LA':CSS==--r-e-pa-,i:recondItioning.
rubout
and
wax. call for free estimates.
p'rofessional
Fiberglass
sere
Y1ce.(313)227-6l9.

•

I

16 Foot fiberglass
canoe.
needs painting. $100. (517)5C63493.
;:F::;;O:::R:--s-a7"1
e-.-=-20~f(:-.-w-o-o""'d
fiberglass
Crist Craft cabin
cruiser, boat. motor and tilt
trader Of trade for camper of
equal value. (517)548-1613.

"

1980 Honda.
CB-650,
4
cylinder.
4700 miles. $1,300.
(517)548-1749.
1973 Honda XL·250, runs good,
S4OO.best offer. (313)227-4865.
1963
Harley
Sportster.
Custom,
rebuilt.
$1,800.
(517)548-1749.
1976 Honda CR250, runs great,
$300. (313)227·7314.
1979 Honda 750. 3.000 miles,
has everything. 1974 Honda
360, 1.200 miles, with fainng
and cl'3Sh bar. (517)54&-1961.
1975 Honda Super Sport 750.
6,800 miles. like new, extras.
$1,350.(313)231 ..1048.
1976 Honda 750. Low mileage,
excellent
COndition, fairing,
many extras. $1,500. (313)437.

0488.
'75 Kawasaki KZ400, excellent
condition,
SSOO. Helmet and
saddle
bags
Included.
(313)349-3516. after 5p.m., ask
for Mark.
1976 Kawasskl K().I00M boy's
dirt bike. Excellent condition.
$350 or best offer. (313)632·
1976 Kawasaki
KZ-400, low
mileage, mint condition. Best
offer. (517)546-3321.

accept
sealed
bids
for
automobiles
as follows:

\1

(3I3J227.QO.

BECAUSE
OUR
NE'NSPAPER OFACES
WILL
BE CLOSED
SATURDAY
JULY 3
AND MONDAY JULY 5
DEADUNE FOR ALL

FOR ALL
DISPLAY
COpy AND 3:30 FOR
ALLUNERS.

I

e:ar.aer. adUIl c:ImeD.. ae-

!DIes. R.fi5Q. ~-2IEZ
~5:Ulpm.
1Sl'5 YZ'25D Y3ICIlIb&. RebullI
eag.oe 3!CJd trai 5 " 5 s+ n ..
_.
SIi!iI Of Iles2 ClIIler_
013S&3Ml
1575 Yamaba RO-l25. '"
originII mlJes.. exr;eIJeaI ~
diboa.S55Q. C3t3)C37 ....
1919 Yaca!a
1IX115.. &ceIIeaI
conditian..
ClIIJI (511J5C1.3!!'9.
ask Icr oa-e.
1912 Yo1IIInilIa 65fl Good nJllDing c:oaddion.. 5(1 1Zl;ll;. ssn

1973 350 Honda. S475 or best
offer. (517)546-8866.
1980 Honda 250 Twinstar, 1,200
S9OO.
A·1 cleaning ladles, general or miles, great condition.
parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363- (517)548.4219.
1973 Honda 175 ce, S300 or
5740, (313)887-6330.
best offer. (313)227-6921.
BACKHOE
work,
dozer,
1980
Honda
XL.125,
low
grading.
Carpentry.
Call
mileage. S750. Will consider
Richard Krause. (313l22U155.
offers. (313)684-«185.
CARPENTRY.
rough
and
1981 Honda 650 custom. Lug- •
finish. home and/or addition.
10 years expef\ence. (313)229- gage rack with adjustable
backrest.
2.000 miles.
Ex6289.
cellent
codition.
Asking
EXPERIENCED
cerlified
$2,000. (517)546-8683.
teacher interested in tutoring
elementary
and junior high 'HONDA Xl35O. very good condltion. $575. (517)54&-4776.
students.
All
subjects.
(313)669-2310 after 1p.rn.
1965 Honda 305 Scrambler 305
Dream, and 305 Supe~.
INTERIOR and exterior painting, texturing and S1alning. 5 All run but need work. All tor
S250 firm. (517)546-4649 after
years
experience.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)229- 6 pm.
1980 Harley Classic, lots of ex9021.
tras, low mileaoe. $4,200 firm.
JOURNEYMAN PAINTER
(517)546.4220anytime t119 p.m.
REUABLE

B. 1975 Ford Torino,
four
vehicle
No. F6H27H152543F.
C. 1977 Plymouth
white,
vehicle
No.
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SALE OF USED AUTOMOBILES

1980 BROilCO·ILT 4x4
V·s, auto, stereo, tu·tone
paint, wagon wheels, white
lettered tires. Very S~~( ~

'-~~J:iU.:i
1tIMrI ~

CITY OF .NOVI

Our tune-ups
are $39.90 and with the tune-up you
get new spark plugs,
points & condensor
and If
needed,
at NO EXTRA CHARGE,
the distributor
cap, rotor, PCV valve, fuel filter and 3 spark plug
wires with their boots.
We have the SUN ELECTRIC
ENGINE
ANALYZERS
in our shOp. We
analyze your englnll,
adjust your timing & dwell,
set your carburetor
for the best gas mileage possl·
ble. We also have the DYNOMOMETERS
Installed
In our shop floor & with this piece of equipment
It
enables
uS to put your car under simulated
road
conditions
& check It out at all hIghway
speeds.
We also have INFRA·RED
MACHINES
for your gas
(emissions)
test. It Is guaranteed
for 6 months or
6,000 miles at any Precision
Tune Franchise
Shop
throughout
the US and you get all \hls for $39.90
(few models excluded.)
Free Tune-Up
for the first
person
to
call
for
an
appointment
on
a
Volkswagen,
Subaru, Volvo and Mazda (excluding
rotary
engines.)
at the PLYMOUTH
LOCATION
ONLY.

.-ar'- ~
.. 'lot Ila:l

~

5460.

$5595

'1511
'lIsata/l*.

0ClIdI!0fl I!..llIIIo- t:olIlII!~

X

FIRST Baptist Church Child
care
Center.
6235 Rickett
Road, Brighton now accepting
registrations
of children 2'h
thru 6 years for summer and
fall programs. Rate per 'h day,
$5.50; per full day, $9. Drop-In
service available for $1.50 an
hour. call for Information and
brochure,(313)229-2895.

4

~urbo charged, 4 cyl, 4 speed,
air, P.S., p.a., stereo, louvers,
Like New!
ONLY

O)ppot'
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1981 550 Kawasaki. Only 1,600
miles,
lald-olf.
must
sell.
$1,950. (313)878-6528.

D&J

FIBERGLASS
REPAIR

\9

I

No r~pairs
too
big
or
too
small.
Boats
repainted
hulls
refinished.
Free estimates
313-349-4183
313-531-2103

,

16 Foot f,berglass runabout,
tilt trailer, 50 hp Mercury,
many extras. $450. (517)546- •
7076.
GLASTRON GT·I50, 85 HP, tilt
trailer, mint condItion. $3,900.
(517)546-6655.
16 foot bOw rider. 50 HP
Johnson, full canvas, mooring
cover and trailer.
(517)546-

II

2998.
18 HP Johnson outboard electric start. $200. (313)227-6911.
HOBIE cat. new, in boxes,
must
sell
Immediately.
(313)449-4208.
7 HP oulboard motor, 1976. ex·
cellent condItion, best offer.
(313)231-3082.

•

sedan,

blue,

sedan,

sedan,

Bids
will
be received
until
3:00 p.m. EDT,
Wednesday,
July
7. 1982 at the office
of the
City Clerk,
45225 West Ten Mile Road,
Novl,
MI. 48050. Bids must be plainly
marked
USED
AUTOMOBILE
BID. The vehicle
number
of
the
automobile
should
be
listed
on
the
envelope.
The automobiles
are being
sold
"as Is."
Geraldine
Stipp,
City Clerk

•
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bdr:lrr

FOR

sa

lIteS

wbeeI$ ....

IIbde waoon
Iit Ford 5 au;. Best

oa

i40

mm

police

(313)ll81~

f:ar:

alcideif on

maes:
regutars.

en;it:ti: 33.000-

tt17o-,~6~.

sao.

Talle ower payments.
()I~.
191& "Cbe"y-Sub"urban
~
•••
c:rutSe.
bit
IIbeeI. lUllS ezceJJenl. S150
C3U)C31-13S1.

tt13"oM!wY.3ii IOn: new"rubIler. ss. (313)131-5018 ~
C3U)C31-89fi5.

for

NEWrear~miDOOdge

JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALVAGE

(313) 360-2425

100 picKUP. $10. Three truck
IIres. 8.25 x 20. $150. Am-fm
eight track. $35. (511)223.$118
OVER 500 asSOf1ed -hUbcaPS
lor sale. (313)437-8984.
4 wagon wheels. 8 lug WIth
mounted
tires
and raised
while lettering. Size 16.5. tires
~
Ired. (3131878-2123. •••
TWO., 16.5 800 tires. $60.

(517)546-4116.

85>9100

~CHEVROlET
40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth

'n
runs great.
socas8udr.l..sabre.
tw. S«lO WIth fm 8 track.

_

1~~~!..!~~!!~!1~!....!!!~!!!!:!!!~~~!.!~!.:=:

doOi.

IOCI and

'-

.-s.
-.nos.

Local Auto
Broker

needs
all makeS & model
cars for
out-of-state
buyers
caU "BiU Saunders"

313-684-3691

1981 CITATION
power
steering
&
brakes. rear defogger.
low
mileage.
factory warranty.
Only $6.985.
JACK CAULEY

AJr.

235 Vans

POwer

- CHEVROLET ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between

3

lm-J5Cidlle
't'.r looPlckup.
speed wdh overdnve.
318.
Good gas. 2 extra spales.low
mileage. Must sell. $2.900 or
best offer. Contact Dave al
(517)54&-7916 or alter 6 p.m.
(517)548-2558.
1911 Diamond Reel
lionaI 2SO Cummins. Power
sleering.
13 speed.
oil.
beautiful shape. 1972 Ravins
all aluminum dump wilh gram
shools and radial lires. no
-dents.. Newer -worlted "Off'the
road.
will spill.
Howell.
(51~caJlanytime.

COnver;:.

"6

van.

1m-chevy

window
auto.
power
steering.
power
brakes. 307 V-S. carpeted. new
IIres. $750. (313)437-4044.
1975 Dodge van. Yz ton. power
steenng.
automatic.
am-fm
tape. carpeted inside. custom
lires
and wagon
wheels.
Needs work. $500 or best oIler. Must sell by end 01 month
or flrsl of next month. (313)624-

0929.

1916 Ford F-250. V-S. automatIC
Iransmission.
heavy
duly
lires. overiOad sprlngs. 59.000
miles. engine overhauled al
45.000 miles. good condllion.
runs great. This is a heavy duly truck. (313)881·1450.
FORO--Currlor;-i979-:-8xtra
clean. 2.3L. 4 speed. leer cap.
$3.500. best. 1(313)887-4892.
1911 F-iOO pickup. runs 9ood~
$600 or best offer. (313)227-

_

80 Ford 6 F.l50 pickup. 4 speed
overdrive. original owner. low
mileage. $4.995. (313)632-6136.

1974hlQhmlleageSquire Ford statIOn wagon.
Clean and sharp. power steer·
ing and brakes. splil bench.
stereo. heal and air. 5 white
wall radl3ls. $995. Alter 6 p.m ••
(517)546-1660.
1918 Concord.
6 cylinder.
automalic. power steering. no
rust. runs good. 45.000 miles.
21 mpg. $2.350. (313)878-5330.
1975Camaro. 350-4. automalic.
loaded. clean inside and out.
56.000 miles.
$2.500. 1971
150'836 Honda. $750. (5tn223-

9083.

0197.

1961 Chrysler Impenal. 22.000
miles.
Excellent
condition.
$2500. (It. besl-effer. (511)5481532. (313)878-9094.
1911 Cutlass'=':s~u::';p::';re-m-e.-l:-oa---:-d-

1972 Dodge Window van. runs.
needs work. V-6. stick. $350.
(313)818-6329.

ed. side pipes. new Crager
mags and rubber. T-Iop. Must
see 10 appreciate.
(313)231-

1973 Ford. small V-S. stick.
runs excellent.
looks good.
S7OO.(313)632-6649.
1980 Ford va'::'n':::.
'-m-u-s-:-t
-s-ell.
$5.500 or best offer. Alter
6 p.m. weekdays
(313)431-

1635.

1974Dodge van: new paint lob.
"exce~nt.
rynntng cpndltion.
S800 or best offer. (313)685-

1001.Michelin radial tires. double air. generator. am-1m CB
lape.
loaded
with
more.

1;118Chevy Monia 2 plus2halchback, 231 V-6. AMIFM. runs
good. body solid. 2 Firestone
radials. 2 countryside
radial
snow tires included. $2.800 or
best offer. (517)54&-7797.
1981 Chevene four dOOr.Four
speed. cloth inlerior.
rustproofed.
low mIleage.
like
new. $4.700. (313)431-1154.
1980' Chevene.
4 door.
4
speed. 55.000 highway miles.
$3200. or besl offer. (313)348-

(313)349-48n.

9342.

COACHMA"':'Nc:..-,7'973-.-c
It.24fifth
wheel trailer WIth awning. Call
evenings. (313)231-3267. 1971
Ford
Coachman
leprechan
20 loot.
selfconlllined.
Excellenl
condilion. Voly 33.000 miles. $8.700.
(313)231-1715alter4 p.m.

1918 Chevette.
2 door.
4
speed. air. reardelrosl. am-1m
cassette radIO. CB. Excellent
condition. $2600. (313)349-5644
eveOlngs.
1916 Chevy Chevette.
New
clutch. highway miles. $1.800
or best offer. (511)548-1905

~.
238 Recreational
.Vehicles
ARGOSY molor home. 19n. 24

PICKUP lopper. cab high.
loot I~.
$200. (313)431-9278.

a

RUTTMAN Go-Kart. 5 horse
power. Needs chalO. $100.
(313)348-6935.
nOGA mlOi-molorhome.
1979.
24 1001.sleeps 6. air condllionlng. Many extras.
$15.500.
(3131349-0874.

240 Automobiles

7483.~=---,-=-,-...,...._

14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

cOuiiiiY

14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9100

3252~._~

II...... "W

2"
IfIIenOI bke .•
and lOOks good. 80.000
S125
(313)231-1438

....

ASPEN 1976. power sleering.
brakes.
am-1m.
air.
rear
delroster.
Excellent
motor.
tires. TlOted window. (313)34~

1085.
1981 AMC
condlhon.

Spinto excellenl
$4.150. (5tn223-

8267.
A 1912 Javelin

304 2 barrell.
headers. appliance 5 spoke
rlms. AM/FM cassell. 58.000
miles. Mint. $2.195 or best.

alter 4p.::;m::....
-:-.,...-;c-:---=
1914 Chevrolet
Nova. $800,
1913 Buick
Eleclra.
$400.
(313)227-&104.
1975 Chevy Nova. aulomallc. 6
cylinder. 2 door. power sleering. good ltansportallon. $875.
(313'1878-9425.
1980 Camaro. taking bids. Call
First Nalional Bank. (5tn54&3150 exl. 223. I
1911 cadIllac Eldorado. runs
good.
$595 or an offer.
(313)878-6481.
'
'81 Chevette. automatic. air.
12.000 miles. $5.500. (313)2275018.
1979 Corvette.
l-82. black.
moonrool. automatic. loaded.
Musl sell. $10.900. (313)227.

56n.

1970 Chevrolel.
runs
$300. (517l54&-48n.

good.

(517)546-4454.

1972

AMC

Ambasador.
runs
good. $650. (313)437-1522.

Caprice
loaded. 2 dr. demo.
custom vinyl rool. alllhe
toys. UstSl1.730. Stock
No. 099

Air. stereo. nicely eqUIpped Usl $10.000. Stock
No. 537

\

\

..$9999"

)

$10000
-----

-

GIFT
CERTIFICA TE

FREE

from SCOTT COLBURN WESTERN STORES
Livonia. Royal Oak

with the purchase of
ANY, NEW CAR or
TRUCK FROM STOCK
1

Cavalier

CamaroZ·28

4dr •• 42MPG.pS.4Spd
lIst $7227. Stock No. 210

Dark blue. cloth buckets.
auto. & more.

$6695

I

I

Malibu

,

load~ed. b'
brown'

S10~442
Chevette

~1st
It.

\ ~o·~S
\

Red. 2dr.alr.

/

hll& more.

''''~6i9S.,/

Celebrity
\

....
""

Frt. Whl. Drive. nicely
eqUIpped. Redwood
metallic. list $8930.
Stock No. 244

-

/

/
./

$7795

PPL Y LIMITED!
Chevette
42 MPG. custom strlpe3.
4 spd. llsl $7344. Stock
No. 328

$6695

I

J

uoo

(313~

855-9700

42355 Grand River
Novi 348-7000

El Camino. runsgOod~
$500 or best offer. Alter 6 p.m .
(517)546-9838.
1918 Ford Super cab F-250.
power
steering.
power
brakes. air. new engine and
ttans. $2.800. (313)349-5720 or
(313)221-2186.
1916 Ford. F~.
Power steering. 360 engine. 4 speed.
power lift gate. 16 foot bed.
good
condition.
$6.000.
(313)349-5720or (313)227-2186
1918 Ford pickup. Many ex:
lras. $3.650. (313)231-3130.
FORD 1'-100 1981 pickup.
cylinder. 4 speed overdnve. 25
MPG. $5.400 or offer. (517)546-

OPEN MON. & THURS. nL 9 P.M.

38
1913 Dodge Oat.
013~4

i9iil TOyO'iatnick. 4-~
d~.~~)87&.311..1-

- CHEVROLET ORCHARD LAKE RD.

1972

453·4600

AsPeft. ~
adlo.
gOOd
S1,B. 013~

- CHEVROLET •
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Ads.

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

va.

....

lariaL-

79 CHEVY
Conversion
Van. auto. air.
4 captain
chairs.
stereo.
professionally
customized.S8495.

CHEVY. 1981
SCOTTDALE
PACKAGE
Automatic. power steering
& brakes. AM-FM.
low
mileage.
factory
official.
Onl)' $6.985.
JACK CAULEY
Between

~!11.l ......
r~
QIIS. S3 ••
~~t2.
_._
1'il51 00clQe $UlIIQO -agon.
Y). Ill8eCt$ 2 ~.
~
q:lQ.

'<*ltS.n~

.•

Vif!l5ClO'-.on

va

1911 Dodge Club Cab camper
special. 3/4 ton. heavy duly.
power
steering.
power
brakes. VB. automallc.
Excellent
condItion,
$2.995.
(313)348-9083.
"
1980 Datsun pickup. long bed
with cap. 36.000 mIles. excellent
condition.
$4.200.
(313)229-2325.
1974 Dodge
Club
Cab.
lransmission needs work. no
reverse. $500 or besl offer.
(313)431·7556.
DODGE pickup 19ri:one
Ion
camper
special.
aUlomatic.
air. extra luel
tanks. $1.000. (313)437-3146.

/ ILou LARicHE

(1% miles West of 1-275)
·across from Burroughs-

LAKE RD.
Rds.

Between .4& 15Mlle

_

BRAKES.--front

WANTED

-

A!ter

I NTE FiNA-TioN Al--Scolii
pickup box COlIer. fibefglas.
$115. E¥enings. (517)llS1·1184.
JUST
disc
brakes.
pads. labor. turn
rolors.
$SO.95 Americar.
&
most imports. For appointment. call Joe. (511)223-9416.
MAGNETiC" signs
your
IruCk ~ car. All sizes. Custom
designed b your needs. Call
(31~1501
~ come into the
Milford Tmes. 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.

~*,,4p

JWIi ~
ee.otI. .. 00Qi ...
4 C}'IrnC*. 4 5PMd. 3S ~Iee"ng

1980 CHEVETIE

good. S15O. (511)546-38S4.
1918 Ford l!;o"
sbcn
box. 2 tone paint. am-tm
cassene. sunroof. sIic:u'lg rear
window. roB bar. tool bOK.
winch.. Too much more to
descnbe. (313)221-2828.

etieVY

JACKCAUlfY
ORCHARD

~

0061 fair IW ..
1300 <W bMt ..
__

MIhCIf.

oMer 013lW-244

Supteme

.

6IlIIIdS..oB.

BeaUYrlle ""-soft.
Power
steering.
power
brakes.
air
conditioni~.
cruise control.
lJOted gla$S.
• CHEVROLET ORCHARD LAKE RD.
steel
belted
tires.
SSOOO.
(517)546-5804.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
;"79
van 20-:steer·
1IlQ. power brakes. air. cruise.
lilt. CUStomIZed IOlenor by
Mopeds. Radial T/A. S. Rustproofed.
35.500 miles.
ex1980 CHEVY CAPRICE
cellent
condition.
$1.500.
4 door.
air. AM-FM.
(511)546-7163.
engine.
door locks.
very
sharp. Only $5.885.
JACK CAULEY

.981 CHEVY SUBURBAN
Silverado. 3SO engine. air.
lJJt. cruise. AM-FM. VERY
SHARP. Only $9.885"
- CHEVROl..ET

gooc~.

4

'fliOIed,
12.200 01 tleIS

ek;.

ChIlson,

013'-'1IS5
1WD Bud. Skytirk.

W.

~

tit

o-CiB"~

M. automatic:.
rear defogget'.
AM-FM
radIO. very
sharp. Only $4,285.
JACK CAULEY

1918 Chevy

$500. 7SOx1651rfeS. 3
S20 each. Two snow tires. SIlO
pair. (517)5G6.36C2.

454 ~~~eng;"e.
3SO turbo ts .. ISI"WssoofL
1 p.rn. (517)223-9351.

,.4
Wheel" ome" AYe e.iQte.
Best
(31~7S83.

1913'Broncci" 332. -Y-s'-runs

Z31Ynds

$100.

4 10-x 165 ~
10 inctJ 8 bOlt Ford tIIbeeIs.
(Will also fit a Dodge). Ford 4
speed trarlSGlis1lrot. and bell
housetnQ. Headers and coJJectors b Ford pickup 3IiO
engine. (313)221-1163

460 F~

'5UJJeRds.

tond

t.

~.

!VI

233 .. Wheel Drire
Vehicles
offer.

Ioc:s' 3& lid! -GQn

ofIer.CS1~

~lAKEAD.
e--U&

8§S.91OQ

sso. Qt3lSlM22!..
Pm:

CHEVROlET

aWes.

MIl used 'cars.

e.e.W-36
0111Z31-1ta

.JAO(CAUlfY

_.

S8l.·T .. ": ....
..,~
S2O. A::bs. S'S CIlt.. CIIIke 01~. CSlnsa-~.
1913 0.- ~
ori. Gocid
engme ~
Ifa"s·ossaon.
CS!7)223.3!156..
EJGKr" tt. Food ~
bOX:.

BUr 01

Whrte

s,z IFbaIlIc 3

SCleed- ~.
S75 cSl~

o.es.e.. 1Ii.i-

!lIS eu.c* Anfoeq
C3'U29
__
.".
eoanoey.
lJOO

.'$

ti6Co-,~.

~.
1IlIIJe$. ~
tor lllhat ...

t916' CuIIas$
All.
good condllron
SUllO. (313~
bet_
1110 pili and 8 eo pm.
1919 ~
caas$.c. loaded
~
condaIron
$4.500
(3131n1-3189

waoOft. A"-F".

=*"-

Gold metall\c. basic htlle
car. list $6157. Slock No.
X403

$5550

I

Caprice

Demo. loaded all the
IOYs. list $12.300. Stock
No. 031

I
I $10,300

-

a
••

'll

,. 'It

•• ~1

AltT

,. ~

'T

I

•

...

ql1ollGw.
0ClClI. l1lIIlIllIf. ~
I •• n Ute IWIOf:II!lOMIll

IIW:l

~
~.

........,~
CIIiUIIe

tIl'S

,ptli: \sQr ••

~

"~z-.~,

SOOd

~.

JIll,..,.

........

~

~

YaIoIIilI.

,

pm.(5t7)5flS.1IU.

Poetry ...

o.ser ...

Mae,,,,

SURPlUS
JE£.PS.
Cu••
8aIIL
tar UIlIl1er ISl.
Fat iiIIob ........
QI (3t1JIn-

~e4""

BECAUSE
OUR
NEWSPAPER OFfICES
WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY JULY 3
AND MONDAY JULY 5
DEADUHE FOR ALL
GREEN SHEET AOVERnSlNG FOR THE JULY
7 ISSUE WIll BE FRlDAY JULY 2 AT NOON
FOR ALL DISPLAY
COPY AND 3:30 FOR
ALlUNERS.

1'111 OpeL File speed. WIlY
good
C':QC!ditjoo
~
~1IIIicn.
SUlCID or beSt.

Ttall

... re'06J~.

EARLY
DEADUNE
NEXT WEEK

~"'CIQClCl~
ilCD cI edIaS. 5SJIIIl IllliII.
~QllLAsUlQSSM.Cd

AtlerUll

till

IIPMd. ... CIlXlr. Good ClClIIdi....
~
"
IbIII oller.
~..-orOUlCS1~
19" fOo8' ....
1 duy_.

~""'~OQIIII.

C'j1blllCler.

tt'

e-a...

1611'-.
......
r-

MUSJ.MIG
ClOQlIlIcla.

....

I

1117 Vega wagon. $1.200 ~
tlesr offer. 013)227~
after 5

OON'TWAIT

I
\

on.!
1111 VW.'. S25G. 013)227-336(.
1973 VW Beeae tar PII1S- S2DO.

CALL NOW!

f.I,

013)227~

They Don't A.llow Pets
1982 Ford Escort SUIion
wagon. ... door .... speed. like
_.
S6..500. (313ll1l8-6BO'J.
1982 Ford EXP.... speed. l0aded. SUIlfOOf. cruise con1JOl.
many emas.
or best 01fer. (313J!l78-5801.

S7.soo

1!lf1l

Fairmont,.

~.

dean. $3,500 fsnn.. (313)C3758i>4.
1973 Ford GaJaxie. exceIJent
second car. S3OO. (517)5$.
1192.
1977 Grana:Ia. wl1iIellan insenor. 302-V8. kladed. Sharp.

$2.495. (517)5$.7589.

1975 Granada. Sot cylinder.
stick shift. economy. 41.000
miles. $1.200.(313)3.49.3308.
1!lf1l Granada, 8,001 miles. 6
cylinder, automa1ic, air, power
steering.
power
brakes.
$4,800. (313)227-1572.

1981 GRAND LEMANS
Full power. air. tilt. cruise,
very sharp. Only $7.485.

JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAhE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

1979 PinIo

Ex-

c:eIIent condilion.
S2.95O
best offer. (517)546.8866.

AT

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROlET

They dc.lD't alk1w pets,

or

1974 Plymouth
Duster.
transportation. $175. (517)5&

WIlL trade 1912 ~ ton Ford
pictup and 1966 UncoIn for
good running
car. (313)632-

37S(.

79 NOVA 2 dr •• automatic.
power
steering.
power

1977 Pontiac Grand Prix. V~
power
steering.
power
7&58.
brakes. automalic. llIMm 8 1977Z-28 Camaro. taking bids.
track. mag wtleeIs. S2.5OO or Call FtrSt NationaJ Bank.
best offer. (313)C37-2fl(S.
(517)54&3150ext. 213.
1975 Plymouth
Duster.
au1omatic.
good trallSPOfla1ion. 6 cylinder. SIlOO. (313)8786943.
1975 Pontiac CalaIina, 1 owner.
body fair. runs fine. S75O.
(313)227-4766.
You can place your ad any day
1973 Pinto.
Four speed.
mechanicafIy good. has rust. of the week. including Satur- .
day mornings
between 8:30 '
good
transportation.
$275.
and 12 noon.
(313)632-7635.
GET AHFADOFTHE
1974 Pinto. Basic rusty red
CROWDS. CALL NOW
wagon. runs good. S375 firm.
(313)227-7647evenings.
1979Pinto wagon. 4 cylinder. 4 Northville
(313)348-3022
speed. 48.000 miles. TAX tires.
Novi
sharp car. $3,250 or best.
(313)632-5568.
1313~4
1974Pinto wagon. $150 or best South Lyon
(313)437-4133
offer. (313)437-9369.
WalJedLake
1975 PIyrnouth
Grand
Fury
(313)669-2121
wagon. runs good. S50lI or Milford
best offer. (313)349-5144.
(313)68S-8705

brakes. 6 cyl. air. stereo.
sport wheels. Dark blue.
like

Runabout.

new S4395

81
MALIBU
4 dr ••
au1omatic.
power
steering. power brakes. 6 cyI.
Blue. 4.000 miles S6495

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

79 MONTE CARLO 2 dr ••
auto. air. power steering.

power
brakes.
stereo.
White
and blue.
extra
clean. S5495
80 ClTAnON
4 dr.. air.
stereo.
power
steering.
power brakes. Dark blue.
S4495
MALIBU
air.
auto,
power
steering.
power
brakes.
46.000
actual
miles. ex. condition S3495

77

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355 Grand River
Novi 348-7000

1977 Pinto hatchback. radials.
cruise, defogger. am-fm. S850.
(517)223-3528 after 4:30 D.m.

Detroit 961-3280
Warren 978-0191
Southfield 8S6446

Palcb,,'ork Path

DOpets, a debt in misery,
I told them «1ly a cat. a kitten.
tDkeepmysaDi1y.
But theysaidDO,jusino,

Sbepa1Jed

l'

~

1

ADd5elR!dtbem dotm
Toapaldzwrri.
OfIDal1YpalIems,
Yam1aJotled;
ltis a Gray lady
DrawingErom the old
To give tD the DeW.

witboutsympatby.
Please, I said. only her,
mykitten. a soll:DesssympboDy.
YouseelbadtDmove,
tDsave,
tDavoid catastrophe.
7beystiIl saidno, andyou
they tear from me.

r.

I
I
j

F. A Basenall

Sopleaselittlekitten.
pretty kitten,
trytDseeitmyway,
thatit's only for now, and now
Ipay forstvpidity ...
I told them only a kitten,
my kitten, tD keep mysanity.

Greetings

'.

Hello, spring.

Gary C. M.aas

One Call
Places your Classified Ad

in over 65.000 homes

Comeooin.
Blow mydool"open.
Idc.lD'tmiDd..
Wakeme with bird song.
still mybands.
Take mefrom tasks
tDlook at green
slipping through cold soil.
Beguile me. spring.
Myoldheart
cracks its case
andgrowsnewsboots.
Welcome, friend.

Martha

'79 Granada

52999

..dr••auto. &If. power

'81 Ford Pick-up
.Ibox

COIIef.auto,

p.$.,

FACTORY REBATES
PLUS HUGE DISCOUNTS!
300 CARS & TRUCKS

a,r coneS

55999

'80 T-Bird
Air • In\. decor. stereo

,I

Cleansed
Just when Ithought
thatI was weak
because I'd cried some tears,
Ifound their flood
soothed, deluged my fears.
Archie D. Dalgliesh

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

51999

'76 Pinto
2Dr •• aulO.p

Forstrom

VARSITY FORD DOES IT AGAIN. ••

51799

'77 LTD
Auto,

9000miles

1

at tboogbts

s •• ete.

'80 FIAT STRADA
Arealcute~saver

53699

'78 Granada '2699

1982 ESCORT

Front Wheel Drive

3 Door

2dr .arealnleecarl

'80 Fairmont Wagon

54999
'80 Mustang 55199

Alr.lugg

rack

3dr •• aor.aulO.p.s

'76 Pacer

• low m&les

~-.-~.'
-~
..

~-

..

.....

..

---.:~

(~

-

'

.. ~

~,

~

II

I~

~

51999

I

AulO. p s • air cond

'78 Fiesta 52999
Popuprool,AMIFM•• "

McDonald·
.' Ford

'82 MUSTANG GT

'82 COURIER PICKUP

~
1iIIIIII..

--

St~kNO'~

550W. (MIle
at Northville Rd.'

'427·6650

349:1400

1975Grand Prix, red, buckets
and console, air, power windows, am-fm, automatic, gOOd
condition. $1,475. (313)632·
7854.
HONDA Civic 1974, 30 MPG,
am-fm stereo, new Iront
struts, 83,000 miles. $1,250.
(313)~2318.
1978Honda Civic. Front wheel
drive, great mpg., AM-FM
~ casselle, rear delrost. $2,575.
(313)227-3812.
1978L&Car. Front wheel drive.
four speed. four cylinder.
sunroof.
tinted,
AM·FM.
$2.000. (313)349-1298.
LTD II Sport, 19n. Loaded,
light and dark Jade. Excellent
condition, $2900. negotiable.
(313)227·2522.
LN·7 1982 red, air. sun rool.
stereo casselle, TRX. Days
(517)546-3150.Nights (313)8878128.
1970Monte Carlo for parts. Ex·
tra rims and tires. (313)437·

9533,

~~~~d

$4995 *

·Includes rebate. Destination, tax and options extra.
• ·FREE with the purchase of any new car ortruck from dealer stock. Expires July 9,1982.

1974 Mercury Montery. Runs
good, 66,000 miles. $500.
(313)349-4788.
1978Malibu. Four door. power
steering, air, $1,600. (517)546-

6962.
1972Maverick rusty bUl trusty,
Dlivable or for parts. $225 or
besl. (517)548-3581.
1975Mercury Monarch, power
steering, power brakfls, air,
excellent condition, new tires,
$1,500.(313)624-5754.
1974 Montego, power brakes,
power steering, air, am-f,n 8
tlack. Runs good, needs paint
lob. $300, Beforl!
noon,
(517)851·7438.
1975 Mave~ICk, 124,000 miles.
Rusted. Runs good. Power
steering, power brakes, air.
$400. (3131437-3339.

I
II

~~~._"

~-_ .. ;&·I~~~

I

3480 JACKSON at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR 1-94 EXIT 172
5 MINUTES WEST OF BRIARWOOD

996·2300
261·6470

I

OurTown

1D000TO'Inl

C1assol "Tl reuaioa

3

Sportsprogram~

.•.

Athletes booMed

.-.
Ol.BJlry

c

Girls' "'inner

~eighhors share garden car.e
By JDaIELE )(cELJlUBRY
For -Docald Ware
and
ADdres
?al:ado1!s: beiDg neigbOOriy often meaDS

~ppi2:rg a boe (or a bedge triI:uDer
dippers l'or' a rake.
<ner the past few )-eaJ'S. these l1R)
bare SWed their passiIllD l'or'
by maintaining the lush
behilldWare'sapartmeDtam-

atUtHuUoo.
This jear, their bouDtiful gardeas.
.;tb eft!)1bing from beaDs and
~~lS to Ware's precious peooie:s.
\"e c:8gbt the eye of the CouDtry
Girls BI;jaIld1 of the Woman's Natiooal
arm·am
Garden Association. wh.id1
ititsJuoeGardenoftheMoDth.
86, and his wife Molly,
\'e been tenants of Donald and MaIy
Ware since 1969 - occupying the lower
le\-el~toftheWare'sbome.
For-1M past six years, Parades bas
helping Ware keep bis garden in
tip toP shape. Among the plants and
flower.? are some 100 red and white
begonias,
ferns, newly
planted
evergreens and a vegetable garden
v.ith a hearty selection of tomatoes,

Parades.

n.

peppers aDd green beaDs.
)'ar their daughter bcougbl them ODe
Parades. a native of SpaiD. S3)'S be .. two(peooy)roots.
enjoys WOItiDg in his garden aDd IXltes
""We figUre many of the peonies bave
it is "DO trouble at all" to maintajn
lObe between 75 aDdS» years old. ..
""I worted a lot 00 a farm in SpaiD..'
Be DOtes thal peoaies oo1y are in
said the oc:togenariaD wbo left bis bkIam about three weeks - USU2Dy in
Dative homeland in 1916. "'1bis is DO mid to late May. He explains thal ODe
work at all."
...
usuaDy CIllOlaiDs somewbere betHe says the job is made easier 1ritb tIftD 20-30 blooms in various hues of
the help of his wife Molly. "Sbe baDds
red" orange. white. pink and other c:oIme the tools:' he apIaiDs 'lrith a
GIS.
twinkle inbis eye.
1brougb the years. be says be bas
While Parades' begonias add most of Immed the secret to growing these c:oIthe color to this garden during the 1aIe . arful flowers. "The trick is to keep the
spring and summer months. it is dirt off the crown of the plant. .. be exDonald Ware's peonies whieb keep.the plaiDs. "Many people get healthy Jook-garden in bloom during May.
iDgpJants.buttbeycoverthecrownand
Ware explains that ofbis 100 peonies.
tbereforetbeplantsneverbloom."
many are almost a century old, baviDg
In addition to the gardens behind bis
been transplanted from the property baI:De. Ware also cnntinlles to maintain
where Elizabeth's restaurant now is the gardens and landscaping around
located.
Elizabeth's and Connie's Corner StitWare. woo bought the two buildings
dIery.
at the comer of Hutton and Dunlap
He also tends to two clay pots of fresb
some 30 years ago, says many of the basil and parsley flourishing on the
peonies belonged to the former owners
steps to bisside door.
oftheb.ouse.
"You've got to bave this," he says
"The peopJ.o living in the house were while snapping off a leaf of basil. "All
92 at the time," he explains, "and each
Italians use thiswben they cook."

Andres and Molly Parades
share
a little
garden
togetherness, at right, while
tending to the peonies behind
their apartment. Donald Ware
and Andres Parades, at left,
work in the garden which won
them the June Garden of the
Month honor from Country
Girls Branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Association.
Record photos by STEVE FECHT

ts'79.]

AMERICAN

FLOWERS·

Bernie Margolis'

Sabra Plant Center

IDRILLI
Plain or Fertilizer.

149E. MaIn
Northville
349-0671

isten to Bernie on WCAR, 1090 AM; 11-12
.m. Mondays.
Get the !lnswers
to your
arden problems.

WE GROW OUR OWN
Herbs-Perennials-Wildflowers
Available All Seasons

tiT Cone Gearing awl Double
Foree Feed.-&I.

.. JnOUaa.llDd ean

~~I~~~.
MounlaJn

Snow

ne'l'"r IE~ oaL or order.

RIt:ll~~n"ERo

r,'''''

/1\1
t1JJ _.

l:~r

II h....

,.~ ~Jl.od~l~t

Piazza
Dance
Company

,.n.......r.. d 0 ....

floe !=-hllU'r tree.

_

Cor ••

tolnca.

LUP'ne
Glonosa Dassy
Dwarf Phlox... Me. blue. ",nk
YarieQaled
Verontea

so .....

" ..

FRIEND

nI'F'G

"'nit.

~~~~=NOI

DATTOOj'. olno.

l!1

Baby Breal!'l

\;

Lily ollhe

Valley

~~.v:=
Columbine

6 Weeks • $35 pre-paid

• Jazz • Ballet
• Tap • Dancerclse

Ins. dwarf
Dwarf ArtemISia
Hens and ChICks.
C;:~~:i:8'e. green.

ALLAGES

GOldFInger
Das~
ssort.
Ba~~'~ower

Fresh Annuals arrive contlnously till Aug. 15th
Herbs
Growing In 3 sIze
Wild Flowers
contaIners
Gallon Containers
Uvendar
Available III season
GermanChamomile
BlRlsfool ViOIel
Hungarian Chamomile
Wild Ginger
Great Mullein
HepaloCi
Clove PInk
WalerLeaf
Fennel
Burnell
~~~~~~~rry
Borlge
Wild Geranium
calendula
~fif7BC;:~le
Coriander
Violel

PRINTS ON SALE

Your
Photos
by Wayne Loder

: ~A

~ \
,.
'~~
~;~~
~

Three Tips for
Taking Portraits

t.".

Mill Race, July 4th

DOwntown· Northville is shown in
eleqant elevation in this print produced
by!C. Phelps Hines to commemorate the
re~nt rejuvenation of our commercial
disTrict.
Stop at his booth at the Arts and Crafts
Market this Sunday and ask as well about
the:.1'ate Gallery Prints and Posters from
Enqland.
.;>

\

',,",'

MOVE INI The person you're photographing Is more Important than the side of the house. Most cameras, even
those with fixed focus. can take sharp pictures at about
3.5 feet. This allows your subject to dqmlnate the plclUre.
USE SUBDUED L1GHTI For an outdoor portrait. shoot In
open shade or on an overcast day. This will cut down on
harsh shadows and pained expressions. Indoors try window light. If you decide to use nash, try bounce light.
This means that you aim your nash gun at the ceiling
rather than In your subject'S face.
RELAX THE SUBJECTI Your subJact Is probably nervous
at being photographed. It's up to you to put him or her at
ease, to let the real warmth and personality come
through. Have the subject doing sornethlng (nlerestlng to
himself as well as the viewers. Some possibilities are a
girl CUddling a kitten, a man working at his desk. a boy
strumming a guitar.

Presented In the Interest of better photos
by your friends at flStop, 43220 Grand River
In Novl, 348-9355
SPECIALS

(l,g.,t,P.

W.'ch t1J.Il.WlPII~u.ch

IrHk lor our co1ulllll

lemon Thyme
Horehound
catnip
Slge
Chentil
Chives
Sweet Mlrjoram
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Rosemary
Mustard
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~Pe"r!;C:e~t
Tarragon
WOOdrull
Ginger
A"eml.1a
Fennel seed
0111 Seed
Savory. Winter
Thyme lelve.

AUllla Leaves
Baylelves
Balli
Cllintro
Parsley
Oregano
Violet leaves
catnip
lemon Verbena
Chentll

~
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Winderfor Mlnolta XD,XG ••, ••••• ~~9~~~•• '59.00
500 MMmaCfOMirror for PK ••• , •• ,~!9~W~1159.00
S8mlgonRingLite for MacroFlashtl,Ml.2f. 179.00
Prinz 80-200 for Konlca.•••••••••••
'99.00

If~8~~a
EnglishThyme

Yarrow

OF THE WEEK

Limited quanUty

lemon Balm
Celery
Comfrey
Plrsley
lovage
Orris
Tansy Fern
Summer Savory
Winter Savory

~:~~~lrFern
WalkJngFern
Cinnamon Fern
Chrlslmas Fern
BIOOdRool
Bell won
Grass of ParnasSOI
cardinal Flower
Bollle Gent,an
Rats Vein
Wildlr.s
FoxGlove
FalseSolomansseal
Spearmint
CurlyM,nl
Peppermint
Mentl-M,nt
Penny Royll
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WHElLER A MELICK CO,
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Sabra Plant
Center
316 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)

Mc.n.lhruSat.
sun~t~~
00

"lIh Donble
, Platform

Grain (minced 10 t«II.
"1~'Y.lnr. and tall UO""
Cldor 141111'01'1'11... _
for' a•• I"",e. A~d .....

SpeclabtIlIS
PygmySpeclabIIIIS

Lamlnlum
Violets. wMe. purple
Chinese Lanlern
Yucca
Vanegaled Honeysuckle Vi
candy TUIl
Trotoma
Onenlal Poppy
~:~I~~ell8s
Pachysandra
Myrtle
canadian Euonymus
Gold Euonymus
Crown Vetch
~~~~
Leueolhoe

carnallOnS
Mona."Clla
AsI'lbie. red. pink
Palnled DaIsy
Coralbell
Asters. dwarf. gl8lll

CO"

~=~~

Hardy Mums. assort

"1\11 call.

nRMERS

- L1nope

on Il'l8

&::~t;';~I~l.~d."~.~~~~ ~.a ~~.
hllfl"t,
. 1'''.''' "Co, aa411l ... 1I0111b1l Delphinlums
Mondo Grass

"'" Utt.lntIln~ Drilla 10 "''I'f'~

1
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~~:I:IoX.
red.
blue
Sedum Spath. Folium

AdJIIga. burguncly. purple
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. POWER

GROWING IN GALLON CONTAINERS
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Ih. r",",nn 01' Il'lnl:
CSD be cb.,,1l8d _

TIle -b

Summer
Workshop
July 12-Aug. 20

AGRICULTURIST.

Northville
348-9480

between
7& 8 Mile Rds •

Be sure to get on our mailing list

or

~~~~~~~

BOOJJ£R &\ BOSlUERT
PIlE88 CO.,
.!IT"'''n.... N. Y.
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In OurTo,,~

Their reunions are baby-oriented
By JEAN DAY
Michelle Russell. Peter

... GJen

~lS

~

Ales·

aoderClepesk.a. April Smith. J Davis aadJermiferGddeD
aUerv'ed their secood class retmion earlier th!s month Wbat
makes this a DeWS item is the fact tba1 aD are just aboI4 10
moalhs old - aod their ·'class" was a NortbvflIe I aVaze
one taugbt by Nancy Vandenvorp.
"1be girls (the babies' moIbeJ's) get together eftIY
mootb., .. Mark RusseU. father of IIlebelIe aDd lwo-year-eJld
Mark, called to report. He felt the comradesbip of the DeW
mothers and their intention of gettiDg together OIl a tcJIlliIMiing basis was UDIISlial Fathers. too. attended the JIiDe.moIIIh
reunion June 13.
Of course. the star attractions were the babies, but
Laura and Mark Rossell. Claudia Day (she's retaining her

•

l'olUlJlNn; plan icr nr31D :iOC"ial at Gursin:! ~

An ice cream

social 10 be bekI from 2-4 p.m. July 10 at
Be\'erty Manor. 2600 \lea&Mbrook, just DOrth of Ten )file
in Novi is an example of the kinds of activities planned foe
residents by tbe IIIII'SiDg bome's comm'mity COUDCil Two
faitbful voJlmteers in the CIOtIDdl are Northville residents
Lois~aDdBeUyCoJe.
1beir aim is simply stated: ""to eobance life within a
local nursing home.... "Ibe upcoming social is ODe of the
festivities planned for residents and families. Neither of tbe
Northville vohmteers bas a relative at Beverly Manor. but
five years ago Lois Strasser began visiting.the late Evelyn
I.assiter. a member of her dnIrcb (First Methodist). tbere.
1ben both NorthviDe volunteers took courses in ger0ntology at Madonna CoJJege that required boors be spent in a
nursing home. On tbe suggestion of the Reverend Guenther
C. Branstner of tbe Northville First United Methodist
Church they chose Beverly Manor for this service - and
now have become involved in the community council, one of
10 in southeastern Michigan under the auspices of the
University of Michigan Institute of Gerontology
This weekend, however. Betty Cole is looking forward to
a Northville reunion at the Cole home in Edenderry with an
six children on hand July 4. The reunion is bringing family

••

•
ETHAN ALLEN

§emi-a11!1J1al

SALE
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BEU!\1TED - from left, Jill Davis. Micbelle Russell, Alex
Cbepecka. April Smith. Jennifer Golden and Glen Pierce at
DiDe-moaIh rt'UDioo. their second, held by their l.aMaze alumni

parents..

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

III

Grand River
Novi

348-9699

Livonia • middlebeh

n, of 5 mile • 422-8770

12 mile at greenfteld· 557-1800
UlJca· van dyke n, of 22 mile'
739-6100
open monday, lhurs. & frio bl 9 • sat. bl 5:30 • closed sun.

Summer wedding planned
.-

This Month at •••

twelve oaks mall
A Salute to Michigan Summers
Vacation

Vignettes

Wednesday, June 23 thru Monday, July 5
Throughout The Mall

Annie says, "You're Never Fqlly
Dressed Without A Smile"
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Summer Tuesday

6:45p.m.
Center Court

I:· :
·

Review

Tony Russo 1982 Metro Concerts

. .
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Fashion

Friday, July 2
2:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m.
Center Court

July
July
July
July

,
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6
13
20
27

25 %
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twelve oaks mall
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,

HUDSON'S, LORD & TAYLOR. JC PENNEY, SEARS
and over 150 great stores and services

.

1·96 at Novl Road

.

Monday-Saturday,
10 a.m.oil p.m.
Sunday, Noon·S p.m.
(313)348-9400

Stroller Rental
Gilt Certificates

ingham Groves High
School graduate and is
employed at P and H Bor-
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'C135-24
KODACOLOR
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ROLLS

Developed and Printed
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EJcpolur.
Coupon mUI' occompany order
Coupon expires July 15, 1982

MITEPHOTO

---------COLONIAL CARD AND CAMERA

~

44465 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH
---

ON A SELECT GROUP OF FOOTWEAR
ALL SALES ANAL

GABE SHOES
KENDALLWOOD

CENTER

12 Mile & Farmington Rd.
553 4401
•
Farmington Hills, Mich.
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tomorrow
orgefflJem
FREE!
The Quick-As-A-Fox@

37825 FIVE MILE ROAD

LIVONIA'

46WI37

,

IS

ingCompanyinNovi.
A September 3 Wedding
is planned.
.

Guarantee

FREE'

you can now choose your phofofinish.

J

~

REFERRAL
SERVICE
•

May we help you find a
dentist?
• There is no charge for our
referral.
.
.Anywhere
In the Tri-county
area,

_ .~
,
.

Gloss or Satin Sheen

•
•

•

~ .~"!"

\)\ P)<sa

'

,:

Diamond Gloss gives the profes~:
slonallook
to all your shots, wlfh
- .::
superhard.
bright color Salin Sheen
:'
finish gives your pictures a soft, warm
::

g~w-,'makeseve<vp.,",ep,e"'e,

W~ proc~ssthe new Kodak

~?scfilm

:,

:.

~j

too!

r"e~l!!S.k.:!S.:!-of2X
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MICHAEL DOVEY, KATHLEENHERALD

I:

:

Diamond

The bride-eJect is a 1977
Northville High School
graduate
and was
graduated
'from
Schoolcraft Col1ege in
1981. She is employed in
tile occupational therapy
department of Woodside
Medical in Pontiac.
Her fiance is a Birm·

'

to 50 % OFF,;~

the allernoon pock·up (Check your friendly Fox store lor exact t.me ) Your poctures wdJ
lle ready alter the last delIVery lhe next day. excluding holidays II not your order'

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A.
Herald of Chigwidden
Drive
announce
the
engagement
of their
daughter Kathleen Marie
to Michael John Dovey,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Dovey of
Franklin.

'.\

SALE"

Bnngyour roa 01 110. 126, or35mmcolorpnntroll~lm(lulilrame.C·41
process only) lor
developing and pnntmg to a Fox Photo retail store. Monday through ThUrsday,before

American Composers
Music for Dancers
Glenn Miller Music
Music of the Grand Opera

·~ ::

Lieutenant Colonel and Anita Marion to William Westchester County, New
Mrs. Oleg Z zaleski of Conrad LeK1s Weinraub Yom, and the late Dr. I.
18585 Jamestown Circle of Atlanta, Georgia.
Weinraub.
announce the engage;
He is the son of .\frs,
The bride-eIect
was
ment of their daUghter Bettina
Weinraub
of graduated from Roeper
City and Country School
of Bloomfield Hills and
received both her B.S.
and M.B.A. degrees from
University of Michigan.
She CU1Tel1tiyis pursuing
a career in rmance in
Atlanta.
Her
fiance
was
graduated
from
the
Horace Mann School and
received his B.S. degree
from Yale University in
1971 and his master's
degree in mechanical
engineering from University of Massachusetts at
All'.hetst in 198(). He is
employed
by Be11
Laboratories in the field
of fiber opUcs.
A summer wedding is
planned.
WILLIAMWEINRAUB, ANITA ZALESKI

1

SEMI-ANNUAL

Mter winning Best of Class -trophy in the 15-year-old
category in the U.S- Midwest Regional Competition at the
Alma Highland Festival May 29-30, Leslie Grover of Northville will be packing her tartan skirts and velvet vests and
be on her way to Portland, Oregon, to compete in the U_SInter-Regional Highland Dancing Championships July 18.
Joining Leslie in Portland will be her sister, Elizabeth
Grover Weaver, trophy winner in the 18 years-and-older
category, who also will be representing the Southeastern
region as runner-up winner in her age category. She now
makes her home in Red. Springs, North Carolina.

Southfield·

;:

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire F!;-o

She 11be doing the Highland fling in Portland

Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

r

I

from$1o.oo~

from Wisconsin, Wyoming and Connecticut.
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These Convenient Plymouth Area Locations To Serve YouI
PLYMOUTH
.882 Wesl Ann Aibor Trail
BIRMINGHAM
·3636 W Maple
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
'25li04 MIChiganAve
·8438 TelegraphAd

.Colony Park SIC
Warren & GarlinQ
INKSTER
.l)2()9 Cherry HIli
NORTttVlllE
.~ North Cenler
MILFORD

.::"
,

PITTSFIELDTOWNSHIP
'4651 Wa~lanaw
REDFORD TOWNSIiIP
.Reech Dally & GrandRlvPr
SOUTtiF IELIT
• Greenfield & Nine Mile

,

,
[.
I

L'\
I:II

'J

,il

'I

.'

• Prospect HIli SIC

.

I'

PHONE

559·7900
Milford A.... 884-8844
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For every

moment worth (/ mt!mor~
,
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~~~InWarren ceremon)'

Manley-Stendel

VOWS

NHS Class of '77 sets reunion

recited

!'iorUwi1le ~
Scbool's Class
Is IloIdia& ill fifth year
raDrMa AugJasl1 at Kai&bts of
O+ ..... HaDiDFarm~

01 It77

~
.-Jt SteadeI. dangbfer 01 Kr. aDd !Irs.
.- PWIip S'LtJIIdd 01 WarreD, and Erie Reed MaDIey,
'.' _oIJi1r.arldMrs. VaJcolmllaDleyofNortlniUe,
:.: "f'haree" marriage VO!i'S May 15 at St. Paul
:'. Vailed OIUrcilol Christ in Warren.
• : : : • : '!he dodlI1r riDg ceremooy was offidated by the
·,", Iriie's fadw aDd the Reverend Wallace Ziok.
. Balpsiicbord IIlUSie was provided before aDd dur: : iItg Ibe UlUiMI)' by the bridegroom's
broIheJ"
"::.

SIeftD Jb*y. Readings

\\-ere given

by the bride's

· ... tnIbeI' Pdft' SIendel and PaulTbompsoo.

'!he bride's gwn of ivory Brussels lace exteoded
• iDIo a S'ftlep train. Her Juliet cap be1d a fingertip
Yeil 01 Bnsseis lace. aDd she carried a cascading
bouqaet 01 -bite and peach roses "'ith by aDd
stephanotis

c:arried eaIoaiaI

bouquets 01

all ....

daisies

aadlO5le5..

1"blleas Houdek 01 Caabl.-as best __
Usbers
Boy~.z.
Raody ~
aDd Erir I..arsa&.
A reoeplioo at the "'arras QalealIoiIo.-ed the
Ulemar.J)'. A.mong the 160 guestS .. atfrnctance
1IWe Ibe bride's pa!emal P'''''ftlls )fro Md
ifrs. Albert StendeI 01 W'1SClGDSiD Md the
bridrgJoam's
gmat-aunts Bdb £ric:sr.a of NortbrilIe Md Yrs. JClbD Ericsoa 01 Oftgoa. Oul~IDlI'D guests also incltJded fritDis Md math'ES
from Kissouri. Washington. D.C. aad I0Il'3..
ftIe

1be bride

was graduaIed

from Bloomsburg State

College in Bloomsburg.
PeDas)1nIaia.. Sbe is
empIo)'ed as a buyer Cor Sl!:eb«A'!e's Department
Store in Grand Rapids.

is a Central )6cbigan Uoi1iel"Sity graduate aDd is empIo)'ed 1rith Bur10D Abstract
in Grand Rapids.
FoIJolring a wedding trip to K)"ItJe Beacb. South
Ca.rolioa. ~ couple returned to Grand Rapids.
where they will reside.
The bridegroom

Orin Daffy..oooIing of Pennsylvania
maIrcm 01 b:mor and bridesmaids were
sister usa SIeDdel. the bridegroom's
!bDJe)' aDd Kalberine Bader.
1bey tr(ft peach shimmer organza

sen-ed as
the bride's
sister Kay
gowns and

• *,

••••

... >l..'

Cost 01 DJ per petSQD iDdudes
dinDer'. daDciDg aDd oped bar.
MaD)' dassmates ba\'e DOt yet

•
i

f

beeD Jotated.. 11Io6e who baYe DOt
beeD aotified about the reuaioo
sbouId CODtad Karen (""Ietlx
(Asseomacber),
l5780 KaxweU,
Pl)'lDllUb. 48110, oreall420-4035.
R.eserYaliolIS should be made
byJuJy25.

Family welcomes newborn'

--

;l
"

'-

:;

i

~~

Matemal grandparents are Harold ant
Enid Peon of Northville.
'.
Alan Madden is staUooed as a cool
with the U.s. Navy in Winter Harbor
Margaret. a 1976Northville Higb Sctioo.
graduate. was in the U.s. Navy fh'"

Alan aDdKargaret MaddeD ofW"mter
Harbor. Kaioe, anootmce the birth of
their first child Kenneth EroId May 30.

,
~~

He

was

born in Bangor. Kaine, aDd

\\-eigbed six pounds. 11 0lIDCeS.

Paternal grandparents are Erold and
Beverly Madden of Bre\\·er. Maine.

years

before

discharge

her

last

February.

KR. AND lIftS. ERIC IIA!\"LEY
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Potato Chips

..

IN STOCK

All Grills

Hangers

P9l

1 Lb. Bag
Ruffles or Lays

.~:

·:~
.

DRIP DRY

FRITOLAY

'.'
'.

1

1

"
d

't...,~_

Packageof6
Plastic coated hangers

Paper Towels
Assorted Brands

Includes all gas & portable grills

~~~ 21$300~~:'':>=~
"/$ 'I00

21$1°

-;;-2'

~~J~~~,'
~-1$ ...
~_.--:

,

,

.
j

SUNDAY-MONDAY ONLY July 4 & 5

FaygoPop

Plant Food

2 Liter Bottle.
Choose from Red Pop, Cola, Rock & Rye,
Orange, Rootbeer

Redwood Stain

Double Knit Sale

1gallon

The one great food for all plants
51b. tin

_7S

C

~

Plus Deposit

TWIN PACK

Shower Curtain
& Ring Set

Malted Milk Balls

CrackerJacks

LawnCh

13 oz. Box of Borden old fashion milk balls

Contains 1 curtain 70 x 72 inches, 12
plastic rings. Select from assorted colors & patterns

Contains 2, 6 oz. Packs

~
Tn

'.,.

~

~\,

while quantitiEr~ last' :-~

p

",

.

!~j
10 COUNT BOXeD

TOM SCOTT

10"

Play Balls
C

99

Mixed Nuts

Boxed Cards

Salted mixed nuts, contain 80% peanuts.
10oz.tln

All Occassion cards by Fantasy. Reg.

~-p~

t':"';.-:-= , \

~~.
,~~\\

1\\1\

\.

nc

~~

Hanging Basket Plants

~:

Choose from beautiful selectidn of 8" ~anging Foliage Baskets. Decorate yOU! hoffie.&
yard this summer.
_~

j:

t

.,

0

$-197 " 2/$1°
.

Boxes

...,.
,-.... -.-.~

~~
10PAGE

Photo Album
Magic Cling transparent sheets

Steel Chair
20gauge steel, no straps, no hinges,
brown or yellow polyester coating

$17

77

,-----------------Cfl~:
~'-1~:I Marble
$100 Off
COUPON

Stones

401b. Bag

Fer~lizer
:

10-6-4

I

CLIP &
SAVE

L~~'n<~

I

Any Yellow Tag
Reduced Clothing
Men's, Ladles', Boys', Girls' Infants'
Priced $3.00 or higher

.

CLIP &
SAVE

Northville store only
while quantities last!

$197,

--------------------___________________________________________________________
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Sports

Wednesday.lune30.1982
1'be PlYJDOUdlJ~

Flftb AaDual Fourtb 01

July ro:adneeisfast~

1'be race dl begiD at Haney aDd pe.-..M ..... ill
Plymoutb al':3O am. Late ~
will take
place from 7:3H: 15 a.m..1D tbe eeatral partiag let
ollHan'ey.
T-sbirts will be giveD to tbo5e IUIIDIeI'S 1dIo _
up I« the seeme five mile race by JUDe 21.
Tropbies wiD be awarded to tbe top three fiDimeJ's
in each male and female age group.

witt N nrt1}uillt 1Rtcnrb

Ninth grade to he incorporated in NHS sports program'
-our

By JOHN MYERS

ownbers bave been small for

.L a major sports cbaDge, North\ilIe
~c Scbool ninth grade athletes will

the bigb sc:boo1 athletic teams," explained
Northville Athletic Director
RaJpb Redmood of the change.

e able to participate in the high sc:boo1
tbletic program this fall, it was an-

Because of the decline in number of
atbleJes coming out for high school
sports teams, the request was made in
April to the Michigan High School
AthJetic Association
(MHSAA) for a
wah-er to allow Northville's junior high
ninth grade students to participate in
the high school program. The MHSAA
granted the waiver in late May, according to Redmond.
1be waiver was needed because the
ninth grade is not part of the high school
grade structure. Therefore, students
cannot compete in the high school
sports program.
However, the Northville Board of
Education will be examining a grade
restroctwing
this year. The proposed
plan eal1s for kindergarten
through
fifth grade to be in the elementary
school, sixth through eighth grade in
the middle school and ninth through
12th grade in the high school
"U the restructuring
of grades for
Northville
Public
Schools
comes
through for 1983-84, it (sports program
change) will be an automatic build in a

..

~Mooda)·.

RALPH REDMOND
-'

"We'll do the best we ean," he promised.
' Under the program restructuring, the
ninth grade football team will play at
the high school and have an eight to
nine game schedule. Practice starts
when the high school players begin, and
ball players will either go to the football
camp or stay behind to practice. Some.
ninth graders may play on the junior
varsity squad.
The seventh and eighth grade grid
program will remain in the junior highs
and will have a six game schedule.
The ninth grade girls' basketball program shifts to the high school with the
possibility of some players
being
R:e<Jmond~otes some advantages of selected to the junior varsity squad.
le~ting the mnth ~ader;; from }\~eads
Only if there is a suitable schedule,
~Iill an~ Cooke Juruor HI~ participate
will a seventh and eighth grade team be
m the high school program.
maintained. If not, there will be an in"We will be putting all of the junior
tramural program for the athletes with
high athletes together so that (coaches)
an All Star game slated at the end of the
can have a good semblance for (their)
season between Meads Mill and Cooke
teams," he explained. "Also, the kids on abome-and-home basis.
will be able to take advantage of the
The girls' volleyball program will
high school program."
follow the same set-up as the basketball
With the shift of the ninth grade to the program.
high school athletic program, Redmond
Both the ninth grade boys' and girls'
conf1l1lled some kind of a junior high swim and track programs will move to
athletic program will be maintained.
the high school while the seventh and
yearahead," Redmond offered.
The catalyst in requesting the change
now was the declining number of
athletes participating at the high school
level.
During
the past
school year,
numerous NHS sports' teams have had
trouble getting enough players to complete the squad. Prime examples are:
the girls' swim team .....
hich had 11
members; girls' basketball which had
eight players; girls' track which had 10
runners; boys' \\TeStling which had approximately 17 wrestlers;
and boys'
swimming which had approximately 15
members.

eighth grade eo-edueational swim aDd meat, while the seventh aod eighth
track teams will remain at the junior grade team will play a l2-ga.me
highs.
scbedule. I
Ninth graders may participate in all
"That <Iiinth grade NsMbaIl) is DOt
high school programs not offered at the
problem,"
Redmond
junior high level. These programs are: a numbers
baseball, softball, golf, tennis, cross remarked.
country, gymnastics,
wrestling aDd
Cooke ninth grade athletes will not
soccer.
have a problem getting to the high
The only ninth grade junior high pr0- sebool because of its dose proximity.
gram not being moved to the high However, Redmond explaiDed some
school is the boys' basketball squad. type of shuttle bus service is being exThe ninth grade team will play a 16- amined for Meads Mill athletes to get to
game schedule, inclUding a touma- the high school for practice.

iaycees stay unbeaten
'6J. National League race
:.lth

the help of an upset, the Northville Jaycees slipped into sole possession of
'~Iace
in the National League in Northville Recreation adult softball action.
:.reiInwhile, Sheehan's on the Green continues to hold a slim advantage over WinI teifs Circle Bar in the American League.
TJie Jaycees are the only undefeated team in either league with a perfect 7-0
• ~'Sheehan'S,
upset by Urban's Partition last week, fell into second with a
: ~an's
on the Green leads with an 8-1 ledger, while Winner's Circle Bar
-. on~closely
at 6-1.
~.I'.I',.I'.I'.I'.I',.I'
..., ...
.I', .........
.I'.I~
Dveithe
women's league, Winner's Circle Bar continues to dominate with a 5'J ~l •
.~
I
--:~~ar e team's only loss this year has been by forfeit. One Hour Martinizing is
~ur Golf.ng
-U,?{j '''~. AV
:. eeo at3-H.
.s Superb. _"
1
'jtY;. L';;
-:.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
§ Ad" . 5!.:'"P.'''';!" ~'l
s
::
~.
ville Jaycees used a 12·5 victory over McNeely & Lincoln to remain
'd
.
•: .;.:aten and take sole possession of first place.
_
lour coo _._
'" jrbaDff'Partition
used a six-run second inning to pull off a 16-6 upset over a
Join US for
~. eviotWy undefeated O'Sheehan's squad.
I
Breakfast
~~ Jur Lady of Victory scored a run in the bottom of the eighth inning to spring a
Lunch
I
n 5-4 upset over third-place Sheehan's Little Caesars.
Di~ner
'. fhermal Sash used triumphs over the Eagles and Urban's Partition to even its IIIl1 Specializmg m Charbroiled
:..
rd 3t 'r"t.
A •
~
Steaks and Chaps
';:0
~

!Ii

_

I
I

I

I n,:o
I
I

I

=~

I..

:: it. Paul's had little trouble in disposing P.S.I. Hy~aulics .13-2.John MU~ller, a
:: g1e, and Dennis Warford, two s~ngles, paced the.wmners \VIth~o RBI apiece. .
..: Iowever, P.S.!. came back tomp Our Lady of VictOry S-7wheDlt scored a run m
of the seventh inning.
.
: Belan~'s
used a fou:-run second inning to erase a 4-2 PhoenIX X.C.F. lead and
.,.: roise
~ tot easy 16-5 tnumph. AMERICAN LEAGUE

;ne ():O~

: Three

runs in each of the first, third, fifth and sixth innings propelled Sheehan's
.: n the Green toa 13-7 verdict over the Junkyard Dogs.
:
Wmner!s Circle Bar stayed close to the leaders with a 13-1 thumping of Baber

I Pebble Creek Golf Club
I
and Restaurant,..,,;
I C 10 Mile
Beer"Wine,
~
..
...

@

..
all b Ab d
'
~ canterbury Cleaners staved off a three-run seventh mmng
r y y
er een s
o
a slim 11-10 triumph.
~ A six-run first inning eruption helped Aberdeen's cruise to a 13-3triumph over J

secure

~:~Steel.

1000

422
~

/

_

"

Put the

$18

'
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• Copy Service 5<for 8Y2X 11
• Wedding Invitations & Announcements
N
MI 48050
Novi Plaza- ovi,

~

I .. ,

1::.tU

!i M'~ ....
f'-
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~-'~-~

On All
Pr."nt".ng

WOMEN'S-LEAGUE
'!.leight-run first inning powered front-runner Winner's Circle Bar to an easy 17~: tmping of Arnie Ford. Denise Horner paced the winners with three hits and two
:: :I. Arnie Ford's Debbie Christensen, Terry Powers and Maude Purcell all singl-

a ;\

,.,j)

-:-

-"b.

-l

'J

.-

(r,,~~)
PQ :0

'PatU !2UU#e 'P~

7a&e

4150310Mile&Meadowbrook

:: ietzle's Pub had iittle trouble in disposing One Hour Martinizing 15-3. Sharon
lips paced the winners with a single and grand slam homenm, while teammate
'p.iningbelted four singles and drove in threeru,...ns_.
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Truck
Swim Tube

GL·10

K,t

U..,fll'

t' L·w'<)(){J
", l' ~\,,, r '01

2x4

IN STOCK
2x6
2x8

1x6

S4#e $400 (')U

\
I

ENJOY A LAZY SUMMER DAY ON
THIS PATIO GLIDER
88
LUMBER PKG,
6.
OTHER HARDWARE KITS
ALSO IN STOCK:
" Porch Swing
"Lawn Seat
" Rocking Chair
" Chaise Lounge

PER
GAL.
,

.....'..

....

~
~
t;; •
,, .

.....

Reg.
100"" =6
OUTSIDE WHITE

"

~'"Iut

't)'U!2 ~ 4

7 ft,

omawn

Boat Trailer
Tires • 480x8

$

S~
S~

~OlYM.t
avnCOI\T
.'·
···,

$56~l(dwl('

MOdel

S9.00each

$18.95

9ge

ea,

I front'='.::".-0.:_ 8g.I
6ft

S14.95+tax\

..

T.......
Nt to 117 Dexter
Ixlt, tMn 4 m.... net 01/
Dexter" 12110 IIIend .... ReI.
FGIow tile IIgnI.

(313) 428-4772
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Good Through, July 30,1982 with this ad
• Quality Offset Printing
• Typesetting
• Printing while you wait

.

;,~~j"UC"
A~
t~ t4JUi1flta

"Quabty Prmting Says It All"

10 0//0
SAVE

\

linlshing.

;reHa

QUICK PR'NT CONCEPTS INC
I

ShedendllBl~
~~~
Monday thru Saturday
9am.-5:30 p.m.
Sunday 10 am.-4:OO P"m. ~
••

.~.

-

...

;. ~Ig~e!'.hanical survived a seven·run fourth inning rally by Rush to post a 14-10
:; ':Jnphin slugfest between the two squads.
~ ~nine-run fourth inning propelled Rush to an easy 14-3 triumph over Ductile
~.: '::omeProcess.

a

I
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1-=-1

LIVONIA

~\
~.

'JtfJ. I Sfvu«£; S~ 88

§

• Liquor
437-5411

?Re~

30650 PLYMOUTH ROAD

""il""""".~
.,1,.....

::oormEiF'

I

o~n~~rrie

MO:J:;:=day
9 am.-8 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday 10 am.-4 p.m.

TWILVI OAKS TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River, N~vl • 348-9699
Monday thru Friday 8·6, saturday 9'1
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McLaughlin, House top NHS athletes
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Tim McI,.augblin (34) was the top NHS male athlete
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Celebration

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
- 100's of Samptes 145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

Thursday, July 1st

'.

Carnival

Friday, Jl:lly 2nd

Melinda House (right> was the top female athlete

,/

Carnival

Bingo

Beer Tent

Recreation briefs listed

Saturday, July 3rd
Carnival

.'

Beer Tent

Bingo

Old Fashioned Ice Cream Social
12:00-8:00p.m., C9rner of Main & E. Shore

453-4303

Waterball Contest
Noon, W.L.H.S. Parking Lot

Ski Show Practice

HILLSIDE
41661 Plymouth

Rd.

There
will
be a
women's Class B and C
softball tournament July
- 9-11. The cost is $100 per
team. Deadline for entry
is Friday. For additional
information, call the rec
department at 349-0203,
The

(Informal

recreation

office

will be closed Monday,
July 5, due to the July
Fourth holiday.

.~--;.

.-;~

:+~

day is from 6-7 p.m. ~t.
is 50 cents.
•'
;,

Additional
recreatljfu;
The new open swim news is broadcast on ~.
hours are as follows: thville cable televisi0ifS";
Monday through Friday Channel 10.
'r :r~1.
noon until 2 p.m. and 4-6
p,m. Cost is $1. Adults on·
ly Monday through Fri-

Show)

4:00 p.m., Waterfront

Square Dance
7:30-10:30p.m., Corner of Main & Barker

Sunday, July 4th
C~rnival
Beer Tent
Bingo
Flag Raising and Prayer Service
9:00 a.m., Waterfront

Chicken Bar..B-Que By Kiwanis
11:30a.m., Corner of Main & E. Shore

Street Parade
2:00 p.m., Main St., Green Oak School to Convalescent Center
·
Please no parking along parade route
Sk y DIvers (Weather permitting)
4:30 p.m., Waterfront

C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY
Over 38 Years Experience

108W. Main Northville.

Fishing Contest Awards

J

349-1252

4:45 p.m., Waterfront

Water Ski Show

by Strohs

Sponsored

5:00 p.m., Waterfront,

:~~~!~:~~~
~1EMicS'.~.:;
r'J ~~
the lake from waterfront

Fireworks

Dusk (approximately 9_~5p.m.)

Monday, July 5th

.. .

..

"

Bingo Sponsored by W.L. Community Health,Cllnic
Carnival
10,,000Meter ~un 9:00a.I)J., W.L.H.S. Parking Lot
Further Information Call Laurie Bedell, 449-4246 ,

"'

,J,

Ample Parking on carnival grounds & Hoover Universal ~Iease no ~rklng on North or South bound US-23
Boaters, area on North side of lake dangerous during fireworks.

SPECIAL NOTES: The Carnival will be offering Special Prices on ThursdaY,July 1 and Friday, July 2.• Fishing contest beglnsat 6 00 p.m.
- on Sunday, June 8, and ends at gOOp,m. on Saturday, July 3. ,Jlease register at MAC's MARINA.
• Waterfront actlvltles will be held In the area 01MAC's MARINA/THE HARBOR.
~ "the FIREWORKS are RAI~EO OUT Oil the 4th,they will be rescheduled on Monday, July 5.

;

Ne.IIIm<)OU .. e
your mdependenl AutoOwners agenl. ask him
aboul our Rerlacement
Co,t Endorsemem
II Ju.1 mean< Ih>1 If •
you have penonal ro'.. SSIOns. 10'1 or 'Iolen,
we'lI ray you Ihe reo
rl .. emenl co51 (ur 10
400'l of ir. aclual ca,h
value) nol JU'I the ongl'

nal C05l. And wllh Inna·
lion. Ihat can add ur 10 a
big difference.
11'$ anolher rea<on
why lhere '$ a bIg dlf,
ference helween AUlO'
Owners and .orne olher
1Q\urance compan1e"

..

.Auto-Owners
Insurance
I Irt. 110mC'. C..,..."(.,In ..",
OnC' nil me' \")' II an.
11,'tn

10 Iht \\Itn.()~n('n

John f)offmu, Kodlo ~h"".

",
I

Phillies control first;
Reds outslug Cardinals

......FtC.""
,,,rlIcMI

M 17Fl.

Web:Imed

··l\\tl··-

*'

mill .. _
aboaIltaH. ,'t'ed.
fIbiIies reS ill Ib! fir1t pace ill IDe
!IlwdIt1leDirilii8aellbe~d"
f iP'
.
'DIe flliEesClllllltnl fidt 1I'idl a 5-1 mad. .... Ib! llIds are ill SKlIIIDd at 4-3. 1Ile
Reds are iadlinlal3-J.I aIlIdlbe Pl*esareN-L
TiID 8II!fiIIC fired a tlnr t!liIIa aDd sIrWiIDd ftdll ill beJpiag the Pbillies deteal
tile )Ids. 'DIe IIiIliDg aa.ack as paced ..,. ~ trlBmr bnltbers, Rob aDd Cbris.
8Gb bad tine IJiFIes, wiliJl!OrisItad two hits. 8IIffiag also bad two bits.
1'be 1Ids..-e led by Da\-e .!\aar's bases b tw.I siDgJe nic:h brougbl bome twe

. ~tl

3"

Burroughs Farms

I'IIDS.

tbePadres..
1'be Ioriers .-ere led b)' die
JIe:adon..

biWDg olllad

_

preBenU a

FIREWORKS
DISPLAY·

Deal. amji E\'ans aDd Ste\"ED

F-lEAGtJ"E
For Ibe first time Ibis _
the Bra\-es haft lasted deleat as tbe). vere upem.
edby die ADgeI$6-5 inF-I.ague adioo last 1M!&.
Keith DrAiNicz fired a faar biI1ef' in guidi1tg die Angels to \idoly. Mart 01S!lI1
sqJptied die bittiDg JlO'ftI' with a ~-«b:'ee
performance. The Bra"es 'lIIWe
P1Ift!ftd by a bomenm from !lite Hj1finger.
The GiaIIIs outlasted die PbiWes 10-7 as die 1rinDers were paced by a stroog pitcbiDg perbmaDce from Katt DeVaUos 1'be GiaDts' ICHIil attack was paced by
No bits each from Stewart KissiDgeI', Kerin 0ampI00 aDd Joim Lobbia.
Despite trailiDg 10.0 in lbe fourtb.lbe PbiIIies scoced aD 5e\"eD of their nms in lbe
fiflb aDd sDtb iDaings. Brett Loomis coatribated three bits. _-bile Tony Craig aDd
Jeff Harp each Dai!ed two bits for die Pbillies.

Saturda" JulJ 3rd
at 10:00 p.m.

H-LEAGUE

PaulFolino
430 IlL Cemer

NcdhriDe. KI
349-ll89

Computer Classes
. Adult Classes
• Word Processing • Accounting
• BASIC • VIS I CALC
Classes range from 3-6 weeks and Wilt be
held throughoutthe summer.

Class fees $25 - $60
SpeciaJ classes for teachers
in aeative teachingmethods.

_s;!cz~

- _~

~)

COMPUTER CONNECTION,
38-C37 GRAND RIVER
FAFlSoIINGTONHILLS

INC.

'
."'"

-

~

/

477~70

/

Picnic at One of the Finest
Parks in the Area

ADdy Haas' two-out, bases loaded single capped a four-nm come-from-behind
sixth iDDiDg rally which lifted lbe secood-pIace Reds to a thrilling 12-11 victory
over lbe C3rdiDaIs in H-League action last .-eeL
Haas' bit brought home lbe three nms lbe Reds Deeded to win the contest. It was
only his secood bit aD season. W"uming pitdJer Ste\-e Bastian aided his own cause
with twohomenms aDd six nms-batted-in. Matt Bergstrom cracked two triples.
'r.1e C3rdiDaIs scored 11 nms on just four bits. with two of them coming from
JobnMeNeD. Ben Odem sJappeda double aDdJoim Okanski had the other Cardinal
biL
The Reds bad an easier time against lbe Rangers 9-0 as winning hurler Bastian
handcuffed lbe losers on just one biL He aided his O\1ID cause with abases-loaded
triple in lbe contest. LaIty Osieski turned a double play when he tagged a runner
heading for second and then threw to flI'Sl.
The Expos used a five-nm first inning to power themselves to a ~ triumph over
the Rangers. Mike MacDonell won his fourth game without a loss for the winners.
Chuck Taylor knocked in three runs for the Rangers with a double and a single.
John Madincea added two bits, while David Huff and Keith Viabanko each added
singles. The Expos were paced by Mark Hilfinger, Todd Bono and MacDonell aD
of whom had two bits in helping drive in six nms.
The H-League lead is controled by the Cubs with an 11-1 mark, while the Reds
follow close behind at 9-2 and the Expos are 9-3. 'Ibe Rangers sport a 6-6 record.
while the Astros are 5-7, the Cardinals are 3-8, the Giants 2-9 and the Pirates are 110.
G-LEAGlJE
Scott and Steve Paredes were double trouble for the Giants as the twins helped
the Mets to an 8-1 victory to remain hot on the heels of the G-League leaders, the
Cubs.
Scott Paredes slammed a homenm while twin brother Steve nailed two doubles
in the Mets' triumph. The win put the Mets at 9-2, just one-half game back of the
league-leading Cubs, who are 9-1. Darren Kehoe singled and scored the Giants' onlynm.
The third-place Phillies stayed in the hunt for the title with a 14-4 thrashing of the
Braves. The Phillies' Scott Steckley singled. scored three times and knocked in two
nms. The Braves were paced by a double, single and two runs-batted-in from Keith
.Smith. The Phillies upped their record to 7·2, while the Braves dropped to 2·9.
The Angels were the busiest team in the league last week as they won two of
three contests.
Their first win came over the Pirates 10-6 as Todd Yaekle belted a grand slam
homerun. The Pirates' Randy Jones socked a three-ron round-tripper. The Angels
also outslugged the Braves 13-10. David Bach cracked a double, single and drove in
three nms for the winners. The Braves' Craig Scailonsky had a double and two
singles.
The Angels' only loss of the week came at the hands of the Cardinals 10-9. The
winners were paced by two doubles and a single from Kevin Haas and two doubles
and four RBIs from Matt Oliver. The Angels' Mike Karfis connected for a single
and a double.
JUNIOR

Road .. 8rigbtoa

5341 Brighton

'DIe Beds piDed aootber' \idor)' QleD .,. ddeaIed the Goal Farm, rs.iIlIg ill
secoad piau ill Ib! Nori Diri&ioa. Dirk ~
aad Chris Beben fiban!d IDOaIld
daties lardle.-.rs, wiliJl!Joe Kadde sIa*d line bits.
'!be Padres. no are muggtiDg after two ~
wins, haYe dropped
No IDCft MaIMs Goal Farm aad 5mocab also from the So\i Divisica, dolI'Ded

-I Whole 4th of JulJ Weekend
of Planned Ictivities.

SOliE OF OUR PLANNED ACTIVITIES FOR THE FAIIILY & IUDS ARE:

-RU.III.
-50 yd. relay -Wheelbarrow race -Three-legged race
"
-.Sack 2-team relay

-SWIIIIIS
-Floating

contest-Hand standing contest-Swimming
-wafertnelon scramble

-FAIIL' iCYIVITIES
-Softball

-Tennis
-Horseshoes - Volleyball
-Shuffleboard -Soccer and more
e Accomodations are available in one of our comfortable
cottages or campsites.
.
epaddleboat and rowboat rentals available.
General Admission After 6 p.m. - 53.00 per car'
53.00 per Person Weekends & Holidays. Children under 12 Free
53.00 per Car Week Days (6 people per car)
$25.00 season Pass per Car

~

HookupwHh
Motorci'atl and get a
FBE Ford buckle.

SOFTBALL

.

~~
~

Koufax squad wins sixth

~';

¥~ 15%

Rob Cannon got things rolling for
Northville when he singled, stole second and third base and came home on
a passed ball in the first inning. Tony
Craig pitched five innings of shutout
ball to record the win. He limited South
Lyon to !ust four bits.

DISCOUNT

on all orders received during
JULY and AUGUST

Willsie

Cap _d Ge_

(A ....

y

34525Glendale
(oft Stark Roed • Between
Jeffries Fwy•• nd Plymouth Road)

421.881 0

Also, there were a couple of defensive
gems turned in by Jerry O'Brien. The
secondbaseman made two shoe-string
catches on sharp line drive balls.

~e:a:.t.4*I

MR. TILE CO.
lWELVE OAKS MALL

•

.i'

MIcKEy MANTLE
Northville's Mickey Mantle baseball
squad split a pair of contests last week,
losing to Redford 7-6 but defeating
Dearborn Crestwood 10-3.
Despite a three-run homerun by
Steve Frellick, who Iiad four hits, and a
twlrron homer by Dave Longridge, the
Mantle squad could not overtake Redford Sunday. The loss put the team's
record at 6-2.
Steve Schrader pitched the squad to
victory over Crestwood Saturday as he
threw a two hitter for six innings.
Mickey Newman hurled one inning of
hitless relief.
Schrader helped his own cause by
scoring three times and batting a run
with a double. Newman added two hits
and one ron-batted· in.
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Buy a Motorcrafi Oil Filler. Air Filler.
Spark Plugs or Oil from your Motorcrafi
Car Carc Center, and Motorcrafi will give
you a Ford bell buckle or key ring abSOlutely
FREE. Each Is dle·cast and has a retail value of up
to $5.00. But best of all. you'lI be gelling quality
Motorcrafi ear parts to help your car nm Its best.
L1miltwo (2) offers per family or

Come And See
Michigan'S Largest Selection
Of Floor & Wall Coverings

SALEI ARMSTRONG

348·8850

~

'~"::s.':"
. .1'

SUMMER
SALE

-

For Information and Cottage or campsite Reservations "'-

It has come down to a twlrteam race in the Northville Junior Softball Primary
Division as the Falcons and the Phillies now are tied for the league leadership.
Meanwhile, the Travelers have started to put some distance on their In·
termediate Division rivals.
Both the Phillies and the Falcons have 11·1 records while the Liberties are 5-6.
The Travelers have a 3-8 record, and the Gems are 3-9 and the Sunbirds 2-10.
The Travelers top the division with a perfect 8-0 mark, followed by the Liberties
at 6-3 and the Aztecs at 6-4. The Gems are 5-4, while the Sunbirds are 3-6, the
Phillies are 2-6 and the Falcons are 1-8.

It is six wins and counting for the Northville Sandy Koufax squad which
cruised past South Lyon 8-4 last week
Tuesday.
The undefeated Koufax team was
paced by the hitting of Chris Hauser
and Eric Terlecki, both of whom had
two hits and two runs-batted-in.

races

address. OITer ends
8131182. Ail requests must be
received at FuJnllment Headquarters
by mldnlght9t3Ol82.
Please allow 6·8
Wttks for delivery. Include 5()¢ for postage
and handling. (No clubs. groups. organizations.
associations.)
Get II together-buckle
up.

or

SUNDIAL'" SOLARIAN~
... an economical
Solarian no·wax floor.

. $895

From
•

__
talOO
fConorntal.ancl

• l'.etusIw

Sq. Yd.

now

MtnbOnd"
noWDwt¥

"",..,t
• AUorttcs Dlntrn,

.anocOtOn

UNOERTHEWATER
TOWERAT120AKS

Save tne cost of Installation'

We've got the
Armstrong

no-wax Solarlari
nle floors
you can Install
yourself.

We Beat ALL Dealsl

WALLPAPER
Choos.'rom

30% ~F

From89C

MR. TILE CO •• NOVI
•

REDFORD
9300 Telegraph
255-1134

ROYAL OAK
1614S. Woodward
542·2525

E. DETROIT
21011 Gratiot
778·8566

• Circle the purchaSC prke on your cash reglsler recelpl
(must bcdalcd bclwccn 611182and 8131182
and received by 9130182).
' SCnd 10: Molorcran fulnllmentlleadquarters.
PO. 80'9925, Dept A. Maple Plain, MN 5!>J48

HOWELL
HOWELL AUTO PARTS

per

Mon·t~~:~:y"s-30

•
•

Ilere's all you do:
' Usc lhls coupon orthe one available rrom your Molorcran
tar tare Center and complete the required InronnaUon.
' Remove lhe proof or purchase-ror spark plugs, the name
-Molorcran" and lhe part numller rrom each 4·. 6·. or 8,polCk
bO,-ror 011. the name "Molorcran" rrom 5 quarts or oil-and
ror 011 and air Oilers. the name "Motorcran" and the part
numbcrlrom lhellO,.

MOTORCAArrCfLT8UCKLfORKtYRINOurtER
Check your product purchased: fJ 8 Molorcran Spalk Plug~
6 Motorcran Spark PlugsfJ 4 Motorcran Spark Plugs ( 15
Quarts Motorcran 011rJ Molorcran 011Miler (l Molorcran Air
filler. Choose one: n Bell 8lKkle 1(0) ( 1 Key Ring (0 II f.nclo"C
5~ ror postage and handling Pleasc print

[l

Name

_

309 E, Qrlind River

Armstrong

546·3680

•
•
•
•
•
•

Address:

•
•

Clly:
Stale:
Zlp'__
Mall 10: Molorcran fulOlimenl Ileadquarters, P 0 60, 9925.

•
•

Dept. A. Maple Plain, MN 5!>J48

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

sqU,

NO HANDLING CHARGES

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

CERAMIC
TILE

200Books

•
•

•
•

Best Selection In
Michigan

ALL

•
•
•

MILFORD
MILFORD AUTO SUPPLY
353 North M81n

685·1568

WIXOM
WIXOM AUTO SUPPLY
113 N, Wixom ROM

363-7300
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SUPPLEMENTTO S.E.M. NEWSPAPERS IIC .. OBSERVER ECCENTRICICEWSPAPERS. SlIGER NEWSPAPERS. DU.Y TRBIJIIE. YPSUIITI PRESS

All)

~

ASSOCIATm IEWSPAPERS.
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MORE BUYING POWER!

Triple Cash Dividends on Produce 1/ 30 Month Long Cash Dividend Specials
WE GLADLY REDEEM U.S.D.A. /FOOD STAMPS'

iC**************************************************
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
~

;:; DOUBLE
ic

·ON 5

~

MANUFAOURER

~-.,..

iC
~
iC
iC

COUPONS

'

MASTER BAKERS

-.,..

couponllldFrMccqlOflIucbItd.

KRAn

(l-LB. 2-0l. BTL.)
8-CT.

~~I~~!~!I

~

**
*
*
**
**

C

PKGS.

LB.

BAG

willi 1

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

~
;

FIUED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

~
iC
~

KENTUCKY BRAND

~

MEAT
HOT DOGS

iC

iC
~

-.,..

iC

~
~

···

~~

*:
*
**
*

*_

~

*
*

iC

~

:

~

·•
.:

CHATHAM HAMBURGERor BARBEQUE *
CHARCOAL HOT DOG BUNS SAUCE
~

ALL IT TAKES IS ONE
FILLED CASH DIVIDEND
AM
be
redMmldltflctVlllue.ArncMltto
be rtfInIId CIMOt exceed the cost
of the coupon itIm.linit 1coupon
for eny 1 prockIct. RetII ~

~
~

OUR FINEST

*
*

~
* :
*
*

.3 BREASl
.3~~

~

.3l\\\G\\S

**

~~

W~~~

~**************************************************

1

:

i**

88

~j

~

*"

'J.
'~

1

I;II

i
~
,

••

HEAVY DUTY

B &M

REYNOLDS
FOIL

BAKED
BEANS

c

37.5
SQ. FT.

ROLL

1-LB.
CAN

c

COFFEE

INSTANT
MAXWELL
HOUSE
PAGE 2

10-~Z,

JAR

466

498 c:
~.

SANKA
INSTANT

8-0Z

JAR'.

1~1_

20c Off LAIU

MRS. BunERWORTH 173
SYRUP
1-PT.
.
8-0Z.

..

~-~ ~~ ....... "'J:'
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••
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I
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MIRACLE
WHIP

FROZEN

CHILLY
POPS'

PORK &
BEANS

Ilcr.

C·

QT.

JAR

.

CAMPBELL'S

KRAn

(

';oN

e

C

~~

-

- L

.J- I

I, ~

-

I.

..:"

~'fl
':I':l-~-"lI Iifo
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~
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•
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, DOUBLE

•
• HAME:_

I

. ,

~~

II£CElVr .,
I

I

I.

•

.

:

ADDRESS:
CITY:

'..:i~.
If
•

_A~~AND

=:

_- •

f

1~~-;;;.-.;~;~~-;;-;

c

1-LB.
12-0Z.
CAN

•
:

you are 65 or old
- •
• each dolJaryou er.1!deem
certi1ica
19B2~·e.llciudinralcollol&r:a:r~ts~JCashDjyilendC
•
--____
. IDOfofaprequied Otte~for'
----__
.
re.llDIl!S

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE·

____

I ~

~
-0'

;_~

Iifo

~"

"'is

----------

I

..

ASSORTED VARlnlES

BEny CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

c

1-LB.
21J2-0l ..

BOX

MAllO

STUFFED
OLIVES

7-0z·139
JAR

25cOFFLABR

DISHWASHER
ALL

3-LB·239
2-02.

POSH
PUFFS 125
TISSUE CT.

ALL GRINDS

MAXWELL

HOUSE

COFFEE

•

2

LB
...CAN.

. . ..

79

548 -------:-:-~---=::;;::=:.J
..

. .... lo".. ...•
,

c

I

PAGE 3

~

,

11-

•

--

I

KENTUCKY BRAND

MEAT

HOTDOGS

LB.
PKG.

FRESH CUT BEEF

CLUB
STEAK

..

4 TO 6
LB. AVG.

39

LB.

.

;,,;;,;;;;;;;;;===~

--._-.

,.

.

-

-

•

•

"-

BUY ONE

GET ONE•••

...............
FREE
.

JENO'S NEW
EXTRA TOPPING

PIZZAS.

15-0l.

PEPPERONI OR COMBINATION

• '~

PAGE 6
--"- ..

-

12-INCH

TABLE TOP

~~ GRILL

fS
...

--

•
~

MONTH LONG

-

~.

l

t

-

~7)~
WITH 1 FWD CASHDIVIJEII) CERTRATE
Regular or IIcrtwaI

.

I~lott' s Apple Juice

~ 1.28

long

.-

French's Mustard

~29c

Fresh in our Dairy

Kraft Orange Juice

:l1.38

YeDow & Black label

Barbecue Sauce

1.fT.6c

2-ol..

Assorted

Ralston Cereals

12-oz.89c

Creamy or Crunchy

Chatham Peanut Butter J~ 81e
Yellow

&

Black label

1OO6c
CT.

Sandwich Bags
Chatham

Pork & Beans

~31e

Assorted Flavors (Plus Deposit)

2 Liter Faygo Pop

2~49c

~ > ~

.'

Instant

Idahoan Potatoes

~:9c

Bonus Pack, Tall

~-

1~~
~
.
.~
..
~":. . .
·,
· .. .
t'.........
"A

« ....

Hefty Kitchen Bags

n-tT.84c

Absorbent

Delta Towels
Powdered, Dartl

Plantation

>

Sugar

~-t-"::

w

a:orr'9c ,- .
2·LB. ·
~A~37c
,

<

'1~..~~~

Chatham

•

<,

...~""
,"",-A'-

Tea Bags

l00oCT.99c};~':::.
." .
ls.oz·38c
CAN

Progresso, Italian

';:.-.....

Bread Crumbs

LIPTON

;

'\

TEA BAGS 100

,;

·

Wide or Broad

,

Dutch Maid Noodles

~~:19c

Detroit City

"

.

.".

"

..

(

CT .

I

;. i

"~

5-LB'9c
BAG

Ice Cubes

19

~......~-

Ore Ida, FrOlen

Hash Browns
Mr. P's Combination or

,

Pepperoni Pizza

"

Dairy Whip

-,

Ice Milk
Processed Chee.e Slice.

Chatham Singles
Chatham

English Muffins
Tasty

Shedd's Spread
Coppertone

Lotion or Oil

\1l:3.07

Regular Strength

.,t

r~

"< \,~'"'

Chatham Non-Asprin

~

~>~:~

l00oCT.99c,'.."

''-* :~

Spice, Regular or Herbal

Mennen Speed Stick
All Meat

Peschke Bologna

2.s.oz.99c
lIh-LB'l
PKG. • 99

Mr. Turtley

Ground Turkey

~:49c

Bonnie Maid

Breaded Veal Patties
land'().frolt

Sliced .Meats
.....
~."~IIlIII(Il"I'

LB.89c

...2~.@
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li;~ '~ gazebo, a', ~creen-

Includes wall struts, braces,
roof sheathing, shingles,
hardware & nails.

house, a storc~ge building,
a doghouse and more. .
You can' erect" the basic
frame' for a building 3 ft.
to 13 ft. in diameter in
about 2 hours.

BARN'.KITS
WAFERBOARD

YOU'VE GOT IT MADE WITH
PARROTT OVERLAY PATTERNS.
Complete lumber kit and templates
make it an easy do-it-yourself job.
Available in almost any size to fit
your need.

4x8·7/16" roof and wall

J

sheathing.

10'x12' KIT

ONLY

$285
NAILS & SHINGLES INCLUDED

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Rough sawn. Preservative,
pressure·treated.

299

33,4X33,4.8'
3x5·8'
4x6·8

, .. ".

,

.

319
499
59

10

6X8_8'

PICNIC TABLE
Heavy construction
with frame and five
2x10-8'.

43

95
FRAME
ONLY ....

24.50
Page 1

~ -_. ~

...

_------

.--

.... ---. _._..-

5

.

.

OWENS

FIBERGLASS IN·SULATION

CORNING

FIBERGLAS
~----,_

...

,,",""-'

KRAFT·FACED

SQ. FT.

31J2x15 (88 SQ. FT.) R-11 ..•..••
3Y2X23 (135 SO. FT. R·11
6x15 (49 SO. FT. R-19 ..••..••••
6x23 (75 SQ. FT.) R-19 ••.•..••.

15~'
15~
25~
25~

ROLL

UNFACED

SQ. FT.

13.20
20.25
12.25
18.75

6x15 (49 SO. FT.) R-19 ..•.••••
6x23(75S0.
FT.) R-19 •........

: 24~
24~

ROLL
11.76
18.00

SAVINGS VARY. FIND OUT WHY IN THE SEllER'S FACT SHEET ON R-VAlUES.
HIGHER R-VAlUES MEAN GREATER INSULATING POWER.

CAULKING

WHOLE HOUSE
CENTRAL FAN

RedD~/@~

-Quick and simple to install
-Mounts in attic or wall
-Permanently lubicated
-No maintenance
-3·speed switch included.

lREDIIEYlJ

;CAULK:

:LLI~
~

.

-I

:_i

9

:~l

c::~
0_

!~;
:iiiiiiiiil :

f/jt.n

'
, .~ ~
'ILl'
=~

~g. 143.00

(Shutters sold separately)

LIFETIME CAULK

Rubber

;E~ ~d

I

I

119

Wlute
StllCOM

i~1
' .. _C'~

~

r,:':-"

;~

•

Warranted to last as long
as you own your home

SILICONE SEALANT
Flexible,
long
water resistant.

.lasting, .

FOAM SEALANT
Triple
thane.

expanding

ure·

259
499
499

BRUSHES
DIKE
CONCRETE
PATCH

30%

69~B.K'T
MASKING
TAPE

DROP
CLOTH

3A" tape.

10x25.

RUST-OLEUM
BAR·B·Q Black
13 oz. Spray

PINE
CAS HWAY

SPRAY ENAMEL
-No fluorocarbons
-Assorted colors.

LUMBER

1/2 Pint

339
Page 2

Our best quality

OUTDOOR LIVING
I

DECK YOUR YARD WITH
PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE-TREATED
LUMBER

25595

14'X10',D~CK
ONLY

-

INCLUDES - LUMBER, NAILS, POSTS
& POST BRACKETS

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4

2.05

2.65

3.19

3.65

4.78

5.65

6.29

2x6

3.09

3.99

5.25

5.55

7.19

8.45

9.39

2x8

4.19

5.99

8.09

8.49

9.95

11.95

15.30

7.55 10.35 12.05 13.65

15.19

17.55

2x12 8.16 10.49 14.25 15.55 18.69

22.87

26.65 -

2x10 5.95

4x4

.

9.19

LATEX STAIN

24"x96"

1249
2159

NOW

OLYMPTC

99

GAL.

"',"1: ;,

OM.
If.

!L.

-14
159!L.
139!L.

OVERCOAT FLAT .. NOW ,

48"x96"

OVERCOAT

9

11

,.

11.15

On selected Olympic paints and stains.

100% CEDAR

~

7.99

6.65

$4 OFF

CEDAR LATTICE PANELS
~~~~~~

4.39

OLYMPTC

OVERCOAT

OVERCOAT SATI N . NOW

1

I,

::"\'1:,11:':,
II: 1','
J

I,"

~
..;

OLYMPTC
STAIN

HOUSE
PAINT

1I-=:;;;;iII'

SOLID LATEX

SATIN

PRIMECOAT
NOW
OFFER GOOD THRU JULY 11

SPLIT RAIL FENCE

STOCKADE FENCE

8 FT. SECTION

TREATED FENCE
BOARDS
1x6

INCLUDES: 1 POST
AND 2-8' RAILS

SPRUCE
#1 GRADE

6'x8'

8'
10'
12'
14'
16'

188
229
317
. . 369
469

FIBERGLASS PANELS

"

~~

WEATHERTUF

PRISMATIC

STRIPED

GREEN, WHITE
OR YELLOW

BUILD YOUR
OWN
GREENHOUSE

DECORATOR
.DESIGN
BROWN

26x96" .....

549

26x96" .....

779

26x96" .....

26x1 20" ....

685
19

26x1 20" .... 975
.

26x144" ..

"

26x144 ....

8

26x144" ..

~

725
89

10

11

IOrnyte!

..
\ 1

P----IN-E~
CAS HWAY

.J..41 J-lL....L.L.1...L.L.L.L~

LUMBER

~,s:o~:~

69

~~

.
Page 3
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\
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INCLUDES:
-235 lb. self-seal shingles -16"
o.c., standard & better lumber
-Aluminum
window -All nails
-4x8-1/2" Cladwood siding -2"x6"
rafters -4 cross ties -4x8-7/16"
waferboard roof sheathing -Two
2"x12" headers.

95

799
(Garage Door Not Included -

STANLEY

U~instan

FIR . SIDING

GARAGE DOOR
OPENER

REV. BD.
& BATTEN
518" THICK

,.

-Y3 H.P. motor -Automatic safety reverse. -Three minute light time-delay
-Digital radio controls -All installation
components included

9 9

Deluxe 2100

But Available)

145

TEX. 1·11
4" or 8" o.C.
-RIS FIR
5/8" THICK
3/8" THICK

4x8'.

17.95

1-6.95

4x9'

22.25

21.50

4x ~0" ..:24.75

12.75

23~95

ASPHALT PATCH
50 LB. BAG

DIMENSION LUMBER
8'
2x4"
2x6".
2x8"
2x10"
2x12"

1.19
2.29
3.29
3.89
6.99

--

10'

12'

14'

16'

18'

PLAY
SAND

20'

50 LB. BAG

2.29 . 2.59 3.29 3.55 4.29'
DRIVEWAY
3.59 4.25 4.75 5.55 6.50 SEALER
3.69 4.99 5.19 6.15 7.25 8.89
5 GAL.
4.59 7.19 . 7.39 8.45 9.29 11.09
8.79 11.35 13.19 15.09 17.75 19.99
1.79
2.79

NAILS

CEMENT

I

Redi-Mix
Cement

25# BOX 50# BOX

-----+..---t----

Bcc SINKERS

PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBER
Page 4

.L!:.::;'--I

.

---1---

16 cc SINKERS

12.35 '7.75
11.97 17.35

1 12" GALV. ROOFING

17.95 25.99
17.69 25.39

160 DECK

18.99

1" GALV: ROOFING
1

2

89

.

90 Lb. Bag

Redi·Mix
Mortar

2~~b.Bag

;~i~ll
~~~AL
i•

All

I'

PURPOSE
~NCRETE
-.-,

I

;-;-.,,-,
I

11"

I
I

l1$
~I

I,

I~

~
PREMIXED
MORTAR

..

. ~.....-c-.~..... __ •
--POLE- BUILDINGS
..~Iil"""-".~=-

-V-J""""-.,2-'-

_J

-.J

J

• Permanent Structure
• Fast Erection
• Low Maintenance "
• Expandable
_
• Low Initial Investment
!?ole barn packages
feature:
Roof purlins, nails, engineE:::ed
roof trusses, ribbed steel roofing & siding - 29 gauge. wolmanized posts - splash boards
& poles, steel service door w/key
lock, trim.
Custom sizes available

20'x24'

24'x32'

8' Sidewalls
.w/1 0' sliding door

8' Sidewalls
wJ10' sliding door

$1698

TOOLS

1/4"

9.29
11.49

1/2n
5/8"
3/4"

$2995

~'~$A'"

JIG SAW

71/4" CI RCU LAR SAW

COX

SHEATHING

-Standard

PARTICLE
BOARD

-13A

duty

....

-Standard duty
-Variable speed

-

H.P.

/
~

f

- 6.88'

13..99
16.49·:
,- 1"9.95

~_.

\

,

<

3/8"

8' Sidewalls
w/12' sliding door

.Q{'~SA'"

G.I.S.

4'x8'

'\

$2250

PLYWOOD
EXTERIOR
GRADE:

30'x40'

5.09
5.39 -'5.49

8.39

-Standard duty
-Variable speed

No. 574

3395

9.39

SAW BLADES

TREATED LUMBER

VERMONT-AMERICAN
ENDURO . BLADES
CARBIDE
7V4"
TIPPED
Cuts 50 times
longer
than
steel blades.

7V4"
COMB./RIP

3

99

7!J

PAlCtS~ Sf' A.l'rC)
"UD
JUl. .......
AT
tREATED "OR

~

..L

~£'aL~!!2!t

1
.....

'\

._.,

99

2

I

'Z,

---=.-::...-:.-_ ...

2x4

2.05

2.65

3.19

3.65

4.78

'5.65

6.29

2x6

3.09

3.99

5.25

5.55

7.19

8.45

9.39

2x8

4.19

5.99

8.09

8.49

9.95

11.95

15.30

2x10 5.95 . J7.55 10.35 12.05 13.65

15.19

17.55

2x12 8.16

22.87

26.65

COMB.lRIP

"<?!:~~!
'lot., ~••-

_---•..._- 1

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

.

7V4"

CHISEL T. COMB

99

2

COMPARE
AT $10·$15

4x4

4.39

10.49 14.25 15.55 18.69
6.65

7.99

9.19 11.15

ELECTRICAL WIRE & ACCESSORES
ROMEX WIRE 250' ROLLS

12.2WG

2,7

49

18

a

SWITCHES
(Brown or Ivory)

OUTLETS
(Brown or Ivory)

89 ¢
89¢ .

g~

-Instant white light
-Replace
four 150 watt.
floodlights
.
-For recreation or security ('
R500Q2, quartz halogen.

95

14-2WG

BRIGHT BEAM

~~J\

2995

-!

.'

i."

~

AUTOMATIC
PHOTOCONTROL

..~~_..
R175 MERCURY
VAPOR LAMP

995

.

~

PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBER

995
Page 5
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AND

FIX-UP

=

•
TUB KITS

TUB, TOILET AND
LAVATORY

BY MIAMI-CAREY
l.

WHITE

Bathroom Fixtures By Briggs.
-Deluxe 5 ft. tub with support
pad -Water saver toilet -Oval
self-rim lavatory -White - Almond - Tan - Blue - Gold.

BATH
TUBS
2O"x17"
LAVATORY
TOilETS
3 PIECE
COMBO

SHOWER

SPECIALS

Miarni·Carey

STD_
COLORS

97.50

107.50

23.95
49.95

26.95
73.95

171.40

208.40

TUB & SHOWER ENCLOSURES

DELUXE DURASTALL II
-leakproof
construction
and rustproof components
-Sturdy thermoplastic
walls
-Shower door
-Shower valve & drain
assemblies.

WHITE

-Tempered glass -Self-draining
bearing rollers.

.. ,;... .
~
~
.. ;,
.,..,.

:~

Capri

""

~

;'

-.

'-"
,

~

.'

Biscayne Silver
"

I

ECONOSTALL

I

Biscayne Gold

- .. .

Ambassador

PIPE

Gold
COPPER

V2"xl0'
3,4 "xl0'

999~8

C.P.V.C.
V2"xl0'
3A "xl0'

FAUCETS
TOILET SEATS

BY DELTA
#100

White or almond. Plastic.
,

.

#522

br&J

BelUJood

LUMBER

10% OFF Our
regular
low
price on all Bel·
wood Vanities
and 10% off any
marble top pur·
chased
with
cabinet.

----------_

...- - ~-- .."._ ..... -_ .....,........ . ~-=-..._.

"

,.

~
~
..L.- --:.:

-.

-

- ..-

- Automatic Gas
-40 Gallon
-5 yr. Limited Warranty
-Fully Glass Lined

219
389

13995

_

;-. :..:-i -;
'

.. ~'-"':

--~

LAUNDRY
TUBS

8

MEDICINE
CABINETS
BY MIAMI·CAREY

8995

Single

2299

Double

4299

/
I~

ACCOLADE
CLASSIC
~-'

If

~~~~:.~.I~.~
7995
1995

~OuURNEIA.I~
Page 6

!

409
619

3395

VANITIES

PINE
CAS HWAY

57/99
25
. 75
8725
10795 I
11995 ~- . -

2995

~

,

,r

WATER HEATERS

41 8

#400 WISp ray

:'

.'

U
.

./

Amba~sador Silver

-leakproof
construction
and rust resistant compon·
ents
-"Free Standing" sturdy
frame & wall panels
-Shower curtain
-Shower valve & drain
assembly.

!

track -Nylon ball -

--'

- .,: '.
...........
- i =.

(

/r

'--~-------I'------."'-----.------.------.
DECORATE
jlBmBI

•

O\·JE~S

CEILINGS BY

PANELING BY

BROOKSIDE BIRCH .••• - - - - -

CC~.'\lr":G

FIBERGLAS

.

799

CAMBRIDGE CANE

1195
BUNKER HILL •••..•••••.•
1549
LODGEWOOD •.•..••••••••.
1549
49
HAND HEWN _••..•...
_•.. 15
49
ruDOR WHITE ••....••.
_.. 16

.

HOMESPUN STRiPE ...•..

,

,

FEATURE FOOl FEAJUAE"lCUCANT

•

,

byAmerican-~

IlEAT

The energy-efficient
answer to drafty, iIIfitting entry doors.
Replacement units.

Reg. 3.65

NOVA

Re9.2.49

ESPRIT

5

THE ATRIUM DOOR
This wood door system is the sensible alternative
to aluminum sliding doors.
-Ponderosa pine construction
-Energy saving insulated glass
-1" deadbolt locking system.
Unfinished units to stain or paint to match your
decor.

l.

==:-..:- .

_ ..OIl-

~OX6/8 •••. ~...

6 PANEL
DE21 (As pictured)

525°0

(Including Screen)

----..-......_ ...~

2/8x6/8

14295

INTERIOR DOORS
PREHUNG

95

2/8x6/8

.

3/0x6/8

.

FLUSH

FJ JAMBS, HINGES, STOPS

PLAIN PD·1

3/0x6/8

142

2

1

A beautiful s.olution to an ugly problem.

EXTERIOR
STEEL DOORS

_
,
PERMA-DOORe
:g:1

2

99

95

137
1,3795

2/0
2/4
2/6
2/8
3/0

LAUAN

BIRCH

27.50
28.75
28.75
29.95
32.25

34.50
37.25
37.25
38.95
41.75

HOLLOW CORE, 1 3/8" THICK

2/0
2/4
2/6
2/8
3/0

LAUAN

BIRCH

13.75
14.95
14.95
16.75
17.95

17.50
19.75
19.75
21.75
23.95

KITCHEN CABINETS

40 0/1«0

NOW

EASY. ASSEMBLY

.

.

BELWOOD

OFF
FACTORY LIST

CABINETS

FEATURE:

-DOUBLE·DOWELED FRONT FRAME CONSTRUCTION
-UNIFRONT DOWEL ASSEMBLY SYSTEM (ASSURES PROFES·
SIONAL·LOOKING RESULTS)
-ADJUSTABLE 3/4" SHELVES
-WHITE ACRYLIC INTERIOR FINISH
-MITERED CORNERS

.

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

Page 7

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WAFERBOARD

PLYWOOD

4x8-7J16" roof and wall

DIMENSION LUMBER

sheathing_

4'x8'

8' 10' 12' 14'· 16' . 18' 20'

1/4

2.29
2x8" 3.19
2x,10" 3.89
2x12" 6.99

2.79
3.69
4.59
8.79

2x6"

1/2"

9.29
1-1.49 I
13.99 .

5/8"

16.49

3/4"

19.95

H

2x4" 1.19 1.79 2~29 2.59 3.29 3.55 4.29

3/8"

3.59 4.25 4.75 5.55 6.50
4.99 -5.19 6.15 7.25 8.89
7.19 7.39 8.45 9.29 11.09
11.35 13.19 15.09 17:75 19.99

G.I.S.
EXTERIOR
GRADE

COX
SHEATHING

PARTICLE
BOARD

6.88
8.39 -

5.09
5.39

11.99 -

5.49

- 13.19~:; _. ~.39__

STUDS
2x4
ECONOMY
GRADE
7'..

SHINGLES
-235 lb.
-Self-seal

8...

75¢
89¢
99¢
19
1

STUD GRADE

8

3

~.

7'..
24.96 SQ.

8...

PINE & CEDAR

FIR SIDING

"l"
..
~

4x8'
4x9'
4x10'
JOINT

REV. BD.
& BArrEN
5/8" THICK

TEX. 1·11
4" or 8" O.c.
5/8" THICK

17.95
22.25
24.75

16.95
21.50
23.95

829

~~~~~~~~.

WHITE
WOODS

DRYWALL
RIS FIR

3/8" THICK

12.75

j~8~:

17.99

~~f.:

~~~~~L~

..

,

1159

1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8

85

2
89
2

495
.

r

PINE
CASH\NAY
LUIVIBER
Our low prices

Page 8

..

help you make it.

20¢

UN.

29¢

UN.

1x12

KNIFE

BRIGHTON •••••••••...••
DETROIT ...•.....•......
FENTON ••..•............
UNCOLN PARK •••..•.••
MT. CLEMENS •....•• : •.
REDFORD •••••••••••...•
SOUTHFIELD .•.•.•....•
SOUTH LyON .••.•..•...
UTiCA ••••.•.••....•....
WATERFORD .•.•.•..•••
YPSILANTI.
OWOSSO

UN.

~S
CEDAR

1x10

TAPING
5"

17~

~S
SPRUCE

525 Main St .••...••...•...
5311 E. Nevada .•.........
14375 Torrey Rd .......•..
3255 Fort St .•.•••••.•.••.
5 S. Groesbeck ••..•.•....
12222 Inkster Rd ••........
22800 W. 8 Mile ••...•.....
20801 Pontiac Trail. .•..•..
48075 Van Dyke ....•• : ••••
7374 Highland Rd ...•...•.
629 N. Huron
1315 E. Main St.

Somellema may nOI be available al aillocalions
All lIems Cash & Carry - Prices are SubJecI 10 Change Wllhoul Nollce

ALL SANDPAPER

30%

227·1831
368·1800
629·3300
386·5177
469·2300
937·9111
353·2570
437·4161
739·7463
666·2450
481·1500
723·8911

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.

8a.m.·6 p.m.
Friday

8a.m.·8p.m.
Saturday

8 a.m.·S p.m.
Sunday

10 a.m.·4 p.m.

OFF

",..-10

JUL CIRC. 122, 1982

:'

YourValueAdvantage

isTG&Y!

Advertising Supplement

r
reduced prices
MOst items at

1.87

Kingsford Charcoal Briquets For
picnic or barbeque. lights fast! 10lb.
bag. Umit2

~

save 3.49

~

49.97

13.37

Wham-O

Fun Fountain
For
splashing water funl Attach to
hose and hat whirls up on a
stream of water. Reg. 16.86

--

Electronic
toes. and
acre and
#XRI140.

Copperlone

1M
SUPER SHADE

~'onQ"""'"

Bug Killer It lures mosquiother flying insects from V2
kills them continuously.
Umit 2

Paper Plates Super for picnic and
patio dining. Can be used in microwave ovens. 9" diameter. 100 ct.
package. Umit 2 pkgs.

2.97

Super Shade Sunblocking lotion from Coppertone. Highest degree of sunburn protection for sun sensitive skin
4 oz. Umit 2

3.07

PreSUn Sun Protection System 4.8 or 15Sunscreenlotion
for moderate, maximal or ultra
protection. 4 oz. each.

2.17
Solarcalne Spray Medicated
instant firstaid for minor bums,
cuts and scrapes. 3 oz. Umit 2

6.92

'IGI.OO
save 3.07

Igloo Uttle Playmate Cooler Tough,
impact-resistant cooler holds six. 12
oz. beverage cans. #2371. Reg.
9.99. Umit 2

8 00
•

save
ea. 4.97

Jr. or Ladles' SwimsuIts Vibrant prints
and soothing solids. Your choice of one or
two-piece styles. Quite comfortable, 85%
Antron* nylon/15% Lycra* spandex. Jr.
sizes 5-15. Ladies' sizes 32-38. Reg. 12.97
·DuPont reg,uered trademark

TG&:Ylamilycenters
Sl\LE IN EFFECT SUN., JUNE 27 THRU SAT., JULY 3
At Those Locations Where TG&Y

'S Closed

On Sundays. SlIfe In Effect Mon .• June 28-SIIt .• Jufy 3

-.""._-----II!_------.~--..--IIIIIl_-----~.
Enjoying the great outdoors
for all it's vvorth!
Depend on
Coleman ...
and savel

16.88

save
3.11

Coleman 40 Ot.1ce Chest Construction of high
densit;y polyethylene with polyurethane insulation. Stain and odor resistant. easy to clean insulated liner. #5283. Reg. 19.99

\

save

1.72
Chlllmaster Ice Chest No ice
needed I Just freeze lid. Keeps
food cold up to 24 hrs. 2 freezer
lids. #2018. Reg. 8.99

7.99

20%

French Air Mattress Clear vinyl top with
silver toned bottom. Reflects the sun's rays for
w
an even tan. 28x78 • #8887. Reg. 9.97

•

96

save
39%

Gott Beverage can
Holder Insulated with
twist lock top. Reg.1.57
ea. Umit6

1.19

Blue Ice Keeps portable ice chests colder,
longer. 14oz. Reg. 1.39

zebco Spinning Combo 2-piece
ultra light 5' Zebco rod with
Zebco Omega 144 with ultra
light spinning reel. #4144. Reg.
36.97

71BCD

save 7.00
save

29.97s:'.':J

22.99

Outdoor Venture Adult Sleeping Bag Blue nyton outer W!th
grey brushed Oleot flannel lining. 2V2 lb. Dacron" Hol/otil"
w
808 polyester insulation. 33x 75 •
#2I3H2s. Reg. 29.99
·Ou~'lt

r~[~

~~

10.88
Men's

2-Pc. Ralnsult

save
3.11

Heavy

gauge, yel/owvinyl with attached
hood carrying pouch. SizesS-ML-XL Reg. 13.99

save 2.09
2ebco 1545 Rod-N-Reel Combo Zebco
4040 two-piece 5'6" medium-action
rod. Zebco 404 reel filled with premium Zebco line. Reg. 14.97

12.88

1.37

save
31%

Ufoam Foam Ice Chest Keeps
food and beverages cold. 17x
12xl3W 26qt. #3548. Reg. 1.99

15.97 ~':J

3-Tray Tackie Box With lure
arranger and 17 worm proof
compartments. #1726. Reg.19.97

I

-

-:a:•

Keeping your car in top shape
with savings!
2 ton hydraulic
help to lift your
auto burdensl

Hew! from Technical [hemicel Co

~~

.

3.77

Hydraulic Floor Jack The fast easy way to
get under your car. set includes 2jack stands
for extra safety. Holds up to'2. tons! Owner
manual and instructions included. #EY747

49.96

'

Turtle Wax Minute Wax Nowyou
can get Turtle Wax Hard Shell Finish in less than 15 minutes! There's
no waiting for the wax to dry ... no
hard rubbing or buffing either! 18fl.
oz.

2.99

save
21%

5erco Auto AC Refriaerant Recharge Kit For all auto air conditioners, onginal equipment or add
ons. Use with 14 oz. can of serco
refrigerant R-12.Reg. 3.77

save
36%

9.86

save
10.13

save 31%
Starbr'te Car Wash 3 capfuls cleans a
whole carl Specialgrease cutter removes
tar, gas stains, and bug residue. 16oz.

Reg. 1.99

Steering Wheel Cover Leather-like
vinyl adds comfort grip and sporty look
to your car. Easy to install. Reg. 1.99

Woods Wire 100 Ft. OUtdoor extension
Cord Heavy duty, 16gauge grounded cord.
#269 Reg. 19.99

2.99

save
32%

Starbr'te Car Polish Cleans, polishes and restores original luster for
long lasting protection. 16 oz. Reg.
4.37

save 34%
Snap PoVolerSteering fluid Detergent action and stabilizer additives
for a smooth, clean system. 12 oz.
Reg. 1.47

.97

save 42%

Prestone Brake FliJld For disc and
drum brakes. Heavy duty for high
temperature tolerance. 12 oz. Reg.
1.67. 1Jmit 2

,..-----, _..~~--::-----:--:-------;-w :

-

f

#

Staying on top of the latest
lopks with savings
3.47

3.97

Girls' Knit Top A lively selection of
tops with screen prints. Polyester/
cotton blend. Sizes4-6X Reg. 3.97

Girls' Knit Top 1he stripes have it!
Poiyester/cotton biend. Sizes 7-14.
Reg. 4.97

save
1.00

save 3.00

11.97

7.97

Young Men's Knit
should look, fit and
of colors accented
ton/45% polyester.

save
2.00

Misses' Casual Shoe Tan with Interlaced collar and bow. Foam lined.
Natural color outer sale. Sizes12-4.
Reg. 9.97

Shirts /he way a k/li: snirt
feel ... comfortablel A rainbow
with terry inserts. 55% cotSizes S-M-l-XL Reg. 14.97

11.97

6.97

save
3.00

Jr. or Ladles' Fashion Casual Shoe
Double kiltie upper with genuine
leather scooped wedge. Camel or
tan. Sizes 5-9. Reg. 14.97

save
2.00

Girls' Jeans The jeans you build
your looks around. Polyester/cotton. Assorted pocket designs. Sizes
4-6X. Reg. 8.97

7.97

save
2.00

Girls' Jeans The jeans you can't
have too many ofl 100% cotton
denim. Assorted pocket designs.
Sizes 7-14. Reg. 9.97

TG&:Yfamilycenter5
~---..-

-~

---

_

-----------_ ..._~. ...... _ ..._.._--- ...... -. _ ....

_ ....... -----_

........

-- ....... _ ..-------_. __ ..---""'----- ---

_.a,--

Stripe it up! ladies' and JuniorS'
Tops ... 4.99 to 6.971
Jr. Knit Tops Line after line ot eye pleaSIng Stripes mgnlight this summer grouping. Your choice of multi-eolors or
meta/lics with interestiryg sleeve details. 100%polyester or
jersey knits. SizesS-M-L Reg. 5.97 and 8.97

: ~~: :~:

~I~'

Ladies' Knit Tops Summer signals stripes' Alert and ready
for action wherever the summer breezes take you. Anautical feeling inspires a big selection of styles in polyester/cotton or polyester/acrylic blends Sizes5-M-L Reg. 8.97

~

.

;.

,

save

12.99 3.98

Jr. Jeans The kind of stretch denim
jeans that fit you to a T. Every junior
needs at least one pair. Cotton/polyester/rayon blend. Sizes 3-13. Reg.
16.97

9.97

Ladles' Jeans The pair of jeans you
can't be without. Special attention I~
given to pocket stitching. 100% cotton
dyed indigo blue. SIzes8-18.

TG&:Yfamilycenters
_ ..... _.,.
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Biking at its best with savings

95.

Huffy Pro Thunder Pro 2 MotDaaoss MX Bicyde It"s competition
certified with a yellow finish. pad pack. chrome fork and quilted
saddle. With slant pillow stem. V-Jinehandlebar. blue rims. 20 x
2.125 yellow gum wall tires and coaster brake. #23722. Reg. 103.88

107.

Huffy Pro Thunder Pro 3 Special Edition Chrome MX Bicycle A
special edition that's competition certified. Features chrome tubular
fork, quilted saddle, red V-line handlebars, red rims, red gum wall
20 x 2.125 tires. Also full pad kit, rear caliper brakes and single speed
coaster brake. #23762. Reg. 115.88

4.88

save 2.11

MX Bicycle TIre With Gum Walls 2 x
2.125. Blue, red or yellow. #BMX-20BT.
Reg. 6.99

2.44

save
28%

Replacement Pedals With
reflectors. For most American b:kes. Reg. 3.39 pro

1.17

HUFF¥

3.17

41%

Wet Look Vinyl Racing saddle For
lightweight bicycles. Blue, red or yellow.
Reg. 5.39

save 35%

9" MX Cra$h Pad Protective foam pad
with vinyl snap-on cover. Blue, red or yellow. Reg. J. 79

"

""'' ' -4 save

save 33%
12" MX Frame Pad Protective foam pad
with vinyl snap-on cover. Slue, red or yellow. Reg. 2.19

TG&:Yfamilycenters

3.27 ~~

TIre Pump 18" tall with 18" hose.
Quick release thumblock valve.
#9388. Reg. 4.49

..

•

•
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Items

::'labIe In TG&Y Family centJJ"'OnIy

Setting up shop neat and
complete with savings
save 23°A>
Wall Paint

cm[~~]P

lUCITE

9.97

..

Wall,;:~~;;';iiIiIi------Paint,

'() STA. NO MESS.

Ludte Wall Paint Put a great finish on the
entire interior of }'Our home I Tough-sealing
with super coverage. Easy to apply. simple
soap and water deanup. W1lite or decorator
colors. Reg. J2.96 gallon

-=--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l;;;;;,:,,-.
,

"

-... ::-.... :...,..: "'''-

",-~...,

.......

·••
•

House Paint
•

•

10.97

•
1IIIIllllIIIIllllllllllll!llll!!l!'"

\

Lucite House Paint Now is the time to give
your home a "new coat". Durable Lucite is
specially fortified with mica plates to resist
cracking and peeling. Goes on smooth and
provides long-lasting beauty. W1lite or decorator colors. Reg. J3.26 gallon

~I

9.99

I
"

~

.86

save
20%

Silver Duet Tape Great
for insulation jobs. 2·xJO
yards. Reg. 1.07 roll

1.87:~

Paint Roller and Tray
set 0/ roller with textured
cover and ~ metal tray.
#7S36O. Reg. 3.49

1.99:~ 6.88

4· PaintBrush HeCi\Yduty

Fire Away 10 Fire extin-

nylon brush with plastic
handle. Jumbo size. #116.
Reg. 3.67

guisher For flammable liqUid and electrical fires.
Reg. 8.31

27%

Quaker Heavy Duty Storage
Shelving Sturdy, all steel (onstrunian with four shelves. Easy
to assemble. Overall dimensions
are J2x30x58w•
Gray finish.
#69A3. Reg. 13.74

<[(J....P08J)
......
~.~

save

.

•
Maceo Uquld Nalls An
all-purpose construction
adhesive for household repairs. 11 fl. oz. Reg. 1.66

.67 ~~

Heavy Duty UtIlity Hook
For practically anything
that's hangable. 2 per
packdge. Reg.. 87 pkg.

77

save
22%

TG& Y Latex Caulking
Compound
Ideal for a
wide range of sealing uses.
Reg.. 99

Glad Trash Bags Reinforced 3-ply. 33 gal. capacity. 8 bags with closures. Reg. 1.67

.50ea

Facet Alre " Filters For central
air conditioners and heaters. From
IOx20· to 20x2S·.

•
,

I: ,

~,

--

-

r
Most items at reduced prices.

7.97

save
3.00

Lawn Chair Sit back and relax in the comfort of this lawn chair. It has a sturdy zinc
plated steel frame and vinyl tubing. lime.
yellow or two tone brown with almond.
#L0114LY. Reg. 10.97

8.97

..

save
4.00

ChaIse Lounge Lay bad< and relax in comfort. It has a sturdy zinc plated steel frame
and vinyl tubing. lime. yellow or two tone
brown with almond. #LOJ11lY. Reg. 12.97

15

1

..

1.99

Kodak Kodacolor" Film Get sharp.
clear prints the Kodak wayl CIIO24, Cl26-24 or CI35-24. limit 2
each
t::

.--..

.67
Gatorade liqUid thirst
quencher. Choose lemon lime or Orange.
32 oz. limit 4

.44

Armour VIenna Sausages Seven tasty little
sausages in beef stock.
5 oz. limit 12

.78
Dry Roasted ~anuts
Crunchy gOOd snacktime treats. Nutritious.
8 oz. limit 2

dNS 1.00
Camatfon Mlghr¥Dog
Dog Food Beef or
gourmet flavor. 6Vz oz.

Reg.. 39

::»

~~~~
,

~

~

Glad Large KItchen
Bags 15 bags. 11 galIon, 2-ply. Reg. 1.47

~

.99

1.07

Soft Soap liqUid soap
in decorator dispenser.
10.5 oz. limit 2

Clalrol Final Net Hair
Spray Regular,Lhscented, Ultra Hold Unscented. 4 oz. Umit 2

B~S

.77

Gentle Touch Soap
Bath soap with baby
oil. 3 oz. bars. 4 bar
pack. limit 8 bars

..

TG&:"Ylamilycenters

1.09
Snack Chips 160z. pkg.
Corn Chips, or 12 oz.
Nacho, Taco or Sour
Cream Tortilla Chips.
limit 2

1.27
6-Pack Tab or CocaCola Sugar-free Tab or
refreshing Coke. limit
2 packs

--- ._---~

.._----

Prices Effective at
This A&P Store Only
42475 WEST SEVEN

MILE. NORTHVILLE
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1154 E. WEST MAPLE.
WALLED LAKE
OPEN 24 HOURS
8 A.M. MON. TO 11 P.M. SAT.
SEE STORES FOR SUNDAY HOURS
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STOCK UP THIS WEEK
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Tell A Friend ... Share
A'- Case ... Join in the
Fun and Savings at A&P!
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NO BACKS -

FRESH

I

~

I

'"

CALIFORNIA. RED BEAUTY

I,

,
,

•
I

I'
I
I

I

l

Plums

Jumbo Peaches
lb.

G'9~e
..
... .....

..-. .-

....... -I;l.k.:r.

1~~S588

D*t'

($ (;:J($

~

ASSORTED VARIETIES

$399

I I BARREL SIZE
. WHISKEY BARREL

Planters
each

$997

w:;;;.~

~ :1

Hanging Baskets

ASSORTED FLAVORS
FRUIT DRINKS

Tropicana

e
Ibo-Ggr --'
1
i-.

MOUNTAIN DEW,'
REGULAR, DIET OR LIGHT

'6·

01

case of

bag

8159
/

. .

,

--

8579 J.

Pepsi-Cola

CAIN'S
POTATO
CHIPS

1/~~
\.

bUs.

PLUS
DEP..

.

REDEEM All
4 COUPONS.

WiTH ONE
510 PURCHASE

Grocery Specials )~

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii::L. ,

--HICKORY HOST
WHOL.E, COOKED

Picnic Needs

9 LUNCH 120·COUNTI OF>
105 OINNEq (12-COUNT,.

Chinet Plates .

.. _. __pk9-

SQUEEZE BARREL BOTTLE

bll

REGULAR OR GERMAN

Read's Potato Salad .. _. 4~;~2
LEI/,or,ADE

FlAVC:REO

Oq".-

Country Time

.

..

6

12-02
cans

BIG 15 OZ SIZE

Dixie Cold Cups ..
-· La PIate
DIXle

J.P"])

.
••

•

~~

0

••

0

__

_

l:k~1

o'

••

20-cI
pkg

,

S

99¢
5129

Groc~_rySpecials )~.,..
,

"

-

"

....

•

S 88

179

,i

."

f.~

0

0

139
89
S 169
S

¢

19-02

Plochman Mustard . _.. ,

Boneless
Hams

••

0;1

fj

• •

rJ

.1
~

f:1

.:

~
S
~1
OJ'

lb.
DARK OR LIGHT

Domino
Brown Sugar

en

.

75C

1-lbo

box

Picnic NeedS)

PRETZEL TWISTS, CHE:SE BALLS.
CHEESE CURLS OR CORN CHIPS

99~
co~;~f~er

Planter's
Snacks ........•

3-ozoS199

Nestea
Instant ••.•.••.....

~

~:
'.

FOR t-<r,','suqGERS

BO',US

jar

OR HOT DOGS

Aunt Jane's Relish ..

< •
;,,:::

3:>-02
0

_

lar

_

PACKAGE

Kraft Marshmallows .. _...

911,CI'

\'JHITE

P&O Paper Plates .....

707

w rap

eyno s

370sq
0

30 GALLON SIZE

Hefty Trash Bags ..

0

0

18 CI
0

3'2

FOR f<AI.·RUI1Gfr~s

Vlasic Dill Chips .....

an er s

,.,

P

t

eanu s .....

,

12·oz
Jar

~~'ol~

Snack Crackers, .. , . , "

box

"II

100-CI
pkg
IOO.cl

0'

BEEF I.
fRANKS
'-LB PKG

8168.

Meat Franks ..•

S1
81
58
~~~:

58

lb.

Dairy Specials

~(ll.P":iiiIiiii~iiii~_

$149
95¢'
99¢
$139

pkq

Bt!er Speciai -)

__·_J·~
3 1

r

29

1

99¢
$155

ALL FLAVORS

8 29 ~;J

Breyers Yogurt. • • • • •

J~~z

VM11rTirS

NABI~C()

9

lpk~2.

•

THORN APPLE VALLEY
OR BALL PARK

& _~ine_)

~~_aCk
0pRIY fl0At~Tr.[)

box

• , , 0 • 0 • , •

99~
$

"lg~c..1

KIDS ~.\VORITE

Otter Pops ... , 0

II

roll

o'

•••••

,

SI7F

P&O Paper Cups

HREAVY DUTYldFOl;

Pork Ribs.

5 to

100% TEA

?-

COUNTRY STYLE

~~~~

QUARTERED
•
Keyko Margarine.
• . • ••

$199

99¢

l·lb.

ctn.

FULL OR HALF MOONS

•

A&P Colby Cheese • • • • · • lb.
FRENCH ONION OR
CUCUMBER ONION

HICtlAIlDSON

S,

Pastel Mints .... , .... , ...

WtllT[

8·oz
pkg

OR GOLD

Dial Soap

7b~:'

99¢
65¢

SLICED AMERICAN

•

(1401

1

Kraft

8

b"

SOFT MARGERINE

2
I

Ched·O·Bit
Cheese ........
FIVE VARIETIES

8
~~~::~~... , , • , •. ~,:~

29

~~

8~~~.

149

EVERFRESH CHILLED

Grapefruit or
Orange JUice '..

59~t~
8279 ,
fJ~
8
8 '"
f\

.

Sealtest Chip Dip

•

•

Dressmgs •••••••

•

~

126
2
8150

~~:

801
bU,

8

Our Price Pledge
IF ANOYMUl

S..JJ'£.1!IWARKET·S CURRENT

NEWSPAPER

A1W£RT'6{,:)
AAr::t .IS LOWER THAN OUR ADVERTISED
PACE ()Ill A~ OL"'~:CAL ITEM. JUST BRING IN THE AD

AHIJ

we

*'tU. ..,~,~

'":f.I-C •• 1~'~>I. - -~.

ERYJM,M..

-

COUPO"S

STAI/?S

OR ADDI

Pledge

' ......

....

SOSI.J~£ ",; • _.
DEtJ ~C':'.. .
\"o'Hn p"O;'·;.
-(,1'rH !t'!I£~:'

v:;

Quality

OUf
\"0£ Utl.ct",-.'

THE PRICE.·

"'~.:'<

GUARANTEE
THE OUAUIYOf
EV
~ YOUR MONEY BACK
AND WE RE
_ ~.IT'r' OF OUR MEATS PRODUCl
AND
< LL DOUBLE
YOUR MONEY
BACK
" ""::HASE IF you ARE NOT SATISFIED

.

.....

We are so confident on the quality of our meats ... we'll
DOUBLE your money back if you are not satisfied. That's
A&P's Guaranteed Value!
Deli Specials

FRESH
HAMBURGER FROM

GROUND
ROUND

178

S
Ib.

W~OLE OR HALF STICK

Liver Sausage
GRILLMASTER

l·lb

Chicken Franks

pkg:

MARr<.ET STYLE

Sliced Bacon ,

,

SHENAN;)OAH

Boneless Turkey
ALL VARIETIES -

SLICED

l-Ib

Peschke Lunch Meat. , ...
THORN APPLE VALLEY

' d Bacon
SIIce

, .,.

acon

l-/b
pkg

FAMILY
PAK

, d Lunc h M ea,t . , ....
SIIce

THORN APPLE VALLEY

lO,oz
pkg

•

Turkey Ham Slices
THORN APPLE VALLEY POL,SH

I-<OT OQ

lb.
32.oz.

STE ilKS
fi

•••••••••

Grocery

52#48
....

$198

~~~

Smoked Sausage
Steak-umms

5269

pkg

TtJORN APPLE VALLEY

ALL BEEF SANDWICH

pkg

20-oz,

TH~RN APPLBEVALLEY

Sliced

58¢
78¢
$138
lb.
5148
lb.
$148
$188

, . lb.

,

••

$218

569

$

pkg

speCials)
15¢ OFF LABEL
4 ... n~...
5·0Z. REG. OR 4.6·0Z. GEL / SAVE~

79C

Colgate
~4r;,:
Toothpaste ••••• ~tube
SUMMERTIME

50' OFF LABEL

TREAT

Ann Page Lemonade

9
7"
Pet Ritz Cream Pies ••.
79
C
Cool Whip •..•••••••••
g~~i .
81
09
Orange Juice :i.... '.

i
~

~

J~

~

"

JoJoBa Conditioner ....
P&Q BR,\\'D

Family Shampoo. . . . . ..

•

l~~~Z.

.;

lHHfE VARIETIES

SUMMERFAVORITE

Banquet
32
8197
Suppers. . • • • • .. pi..~'

Minute Maid
Limeade ..••••••

THREE VARIETIES

NON·DAIRY CREAMER

• Jeno's
II!lIIIliIQ Pizza••••••••••

'210

'~~:'

8109

Rich's
Coffee Rich. • •.

6

c~~

320'
<In

49C
8gc

DEODOR,\NT

WIT ... PURC' ...·\SE OF ONE 18 OZ BTL
JOJCB,\ ShAW'OO
52.99

l~k~~'

MINUTE MAID

bl~z.
25'02

Sp~ed Stick . . . . . . . . . ..

BIRDS EYE DESSERT TOPPING

~~-

. ~

MENNE\l

P

CHOCOLATE, STRAWBERRY,
COCONUT, BANANA OR LEMON

32

Listerine Mouthwash. . ..

ASSORTED HAvons

Ann Page Twin Pops. . . .. l;k~1.99
""reST,

Polar Bars .. _~~
~__

....

¢

"".5199
pkg .

5259

$149

pkg

FREEl

8
1 b'I~Z

32
b't~Z

•

51 09

4

